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Schools Pace 
Growing Need

SECOND SECTION

By Mrs. S. A. MaoBon^d

lUie .establishment of a public 
school for the new district of 
Summerland was first considered 
at a public meeting held in the 
rotunda of the Hotel, February 3, 
1903, at which three trustees, J. 
!M. iRohinson, J. R. Brown and H 
C. Atkinson wei-e chosen. Space 
for a classroom was found, in a 
store building and desks oidered. 
■The lady teacher appointed be
came ill sO K. S. Hogg of Peach- 
land was chosen to finish the 
term until the end of June.

The children from the J. 'M^ 
Rofoinson family lived close by 
hut the Brown children were 
brought in from the Trout Creek 
area about three miles south. A 
demoCi'at and horses were used 
and as there were no road.s, the 
travelling^ was along the edge of 
the lake, which at some points 
was so narrow a shore line, par
ticularly at the base of the clay 
cliffs, that two wheels of the ve
hicle were in the water. Gi'eat 
jskill in driving and much ingenu
ity was needed to guide the demo
crat through some of the boggy 
places along the way. Each day 
brought new adventures to the 
passengers. However, in a short 
time a road made the travelling 
.eaisier. One of the jileasant mem
ories of this first school was the 
.shift of location on hot days from j 
.the classroom to a sailboat where 
studies' -vrere carried on in the. 
^cooler atmosphere bn the lake.

: 1^ 3xai& 2i, pupi^. 'were crowd-', 
ingr abcoix^odation sO.. a contract; 

-'iwae vfnade with Mr. .Mellor to-cons 
Atrsirt a ohe-ropmed; schobr: at'the. 
bostof $1280,. The -site. was' nearj 

■ the present Hospital bn .the,-' hillj 
Uni the next • term, there were 43 
pupils. Miss -Minnie ' Stnith" 'bf 
Peachland was in charge, receiv
ing a government-paid' salary of 
$55 . per month plus a small grant.

fWlthin two years this sdhool 
was too. small so the citizen's de-' 
cided at a meeting called by In-: 
.spector . Gordon to buid a central 
.school. As ;the district was ex
panding on the higher bench 
lands, the school was located in 
■what is now West 'Summerland. 
Within another two years .two 
one-roomed schools were built 
one in Prairie Valley with' Miss 
Alva EUliot as teacher and oire 
in Garnett Valley with Miss A. C 
Ballantyne in charge. Today one 
of these buildings is a private re- 
.sidence and the other a barn. By 
1908 these schools ■were all put 
■under the one principal, J. C. Rob
son, supervision of wliioh I’equlr- 
ed miles of walking or cycling on 
his part. In 1909 a school In a 
private residence at Trout Creek 
yras carried on. This was on the 
property of J. R. Brown but by 
191€ a more central lot was put 

,-chased and one-roomed schoo! 
erected.

In 1912 a new four-roomed ele
mentary school was built and a

I high school started in the formei 
j two-i-oomed building. At this time 
.Okanagan Cllege was closing anu 
two professors from there joinea 
the high school staff. Four. years 
later both Manual and Domestic 
Science were added to the cur
riculum. Soon, crowding forced 
the high school .pupilg out to vari 
ous quarters in the town All 
school buildings proper were need
ed for junior grades.

Reorganization of the whole 
system came about in 1922 when 
a new elementary &:hool was 
built, all the outlying schools 
closed, and the children conveyed 
to school. The first school buses 
were horse-drawn rigs. The high 
school pupils now occupied the 
old four-roomed school and the 
yet older two-roomed school was 
made into a gymnasium. Summer- 
land was a pioneer in the conso
lidated school system. This systqm 
is now common in the whole pro
vince.

This accommodation sufficed 
till after the Second "World War. 
Then the elementary school was 
remodeled, enlarged - andi modern
ized. ■ This school is named the 
MacDonald School after the prin
cipal, S. A. MacDonad, who held 
that position from 1919 until .his 
retiremeint in June of this year-

Also during this period a fine 
modern $400,000 Junior-Senior 
High School was erected and the, 
old school and gymnasium demol-| 
.Lshed; So by the yeai- .l^O - thej 
Summerland district bad ^provided' 
.exbellftat aocommodatibn the 
pupils of the-'district which now 
number over d6o. , ' , . ' ;
^ Source of Story,
of : Btunmeriand" by 'T>r. W. . F.i 
Andrew 'Reports of Okanagan' 
sE^tqric^ lSoci$ly. ,.,-:Tr- Mfs. 
viiie Morgan (nee Nita Brovm). :

Oh! I’ll remeniber in yeaj-s to 
oome

With a thrill beyond denying
The scent of apple-box wood — 

the tang
Of crushed leaves shrunken and 

dying ...
And I'll never forget, though I 

live so long
The saucy lilt of a blackbi^’s 

song—
And an old, grey magpie crjdng,

' •
And I'lU bear dx>wn the years that 

are yet to be • i
The creak Of an orchard wagon;
And ripe friMt apihed from the 

picking, pall
Like wine from a brlmmed-up 

flagon . . . '
An air as rare — and a sky as 

iWue-^ • •
And days as fair as a dream come 

true—
And Flail — in the' Okanagari!

NINA STieVENSON BERG, 
—The Vernon New£

A CROWD OF SKIERS AND SPECTATORS AT SUMMERLAND SKI HILLt
^ ' - ' - ' ■ ....... • - i ^

Skiing Enthusiasts Have 
" ' lill And Good Tow

By BheL MUNRO 
Wherever i andl when ever there 

is any amobnt of snow, you will 
find tiers' or I -wbiild-be skiers 
and aithou^ its name beljes the 
fact, we do show in Siuur

.merla^..a)c^.about 1904,-whegf^ti^ 
Agurs came frofa Winnipeg, Alah 
and Eric brought their skiis iSind 
found , the [hills; arpund Summeri 
land much ' to their liking. Miss 
Marion Cartwright represented 
the fair sex In the sport of ski
ing in this days and a great deal 
of ipleasure ■was derived fronfthis 
sport. From 'this beginning,‘ .the 
next generation took up the sport 
and about 1928, tbe Agur boys, 
Powells and Goulds, with assist-

SUMMBBXANO 
THEN AND NOW
Then the land lay virgin,
Cattle,' roomed the range;

.'Indian trail and mountain stream 
Knowing not the change 
That sottlement and industry 
Of dauntless pioneers 
Would bring to couvse and 

countryside
In .‘fhort eventful years.
Now fine orchards flourish,' 
Wlatered by the streamig 
That fill our ample reservoirs, 
(Reality from dreams!)
Broad, inviting highways.
Call the traveler, and 
He find.s his little Eden ’
In this fair SuTObierlond,

—Marcello L. Rumpf.

ance from (Sordon ©lewett and 
Jim GoS!tre]D, estalbXished a hill 
and Jump on the north side of 
Codkhn Mountain. Due to mSld 
■Winters and liack of snow, 11113 
.mrcrj^^epft .‘died, brut by 1935, but in 

a^gtouPiOf-^^nintoerla^ 
ers' we^re. usihg ' the ; M of, the 

>ne-wly formed' iP^ticton Skii Club. 
This necessitated' a 70 thile round 
trip od t^wo of the «kiers, Walter 

rPow^'. and O^il -Munro, decided 
to try to localte a suitablcL hUl near 
SununerlaiWl; The necessary fea
tures Were^ accessible winter road, 

-sufficient depth, of snow. • and 
steep,'fairly open hills avaSiable. 
ME.ADOVK VALLEY 

The only road leading (back 
from summerland that was us- 
a'bfe all. winter, -was the Meadow 
Valley road' and as the higher and 
fprther baick it was travelled, the 
deeper ithe snow and the longer 
the season lasted. It -was inevi- 
taible that the final site chosen 
w'as the mountain adjacent to the 
Findlay Munro ranch. This hill 
was Sheltered from south winds, 
had a western exposure, gentle 
slopes for beginners, steeper .slopes 
for the experienced skier and a 
total available vertical rise of 
1400 feet. The altitude at the base 
is about 2250 feet above sea level, 
and the main slope, rising 440 feet 
Jn vertical over a. distance of 1400 
feet, was fairly clear of trees and 
rocits, It is about 12 miles from

SUMMEBLAND SXX CLUB OHAUST, MEADOW VALLEY

Wlest 'Summerland' over a fairly 
accessible road, which is regularly 
snowploughed. The winter of 1939' 
40 saw the first grovj> of skiers 
using) these slopes and through 
the 'kindnesB of the late W. R,.l 

.'Powell, .'v^O'4<>an;^.. h^^ tractor forV 
power, 'the-first skii-to'iv in■ tbfe' 
Okanagan Valley was -installed on 
the 'hill the first y^r. it would 
only; convey 'two adhilts up at a 
time, and[ extended 400 feet, ibut 
gave wondenfu service and was a 
great attraction bn the hill.

• . t

TOW EXTENDED 1
The following year, the faJl of 

1940, the Crystal Ski Club, later 
changed to Summerland Ski -Club, 
waB formed -with Phil Munro, the 
first president.' 'The tow ■was ex
tended to 60 Ofeet and a Model T 
motor used aS a ipower unit after 
the war. Then .in the winter of 
1945-6, Skiing was renewed and 
the. tow extended to 800 feet, still 
using Model T motors and one- 
half inch rope. Considerable diffl-v 
culty resulted and the next year, 
with seven members contributing 
$50 each and a great deal of work, 
the present tow of 1400 feet •was 
instailed ■■with, a threb^ighths-inch 
steel cable. It is capable of taking 
ten adults at a time, at the laite 
of 800 feet pel’ minute. This waa 
the first cable tow In the Okana
gan Valley and gave wonderful 
satisfaction to the skiers, as now^ 
the tow would carry them right to 
the top of the main hill and a 
round trip could 'be made In about' 
two minutes over a distance of 
2800 feet or over one-half mile. As 
the Club could not afford a po'wer 
unit at the time, the tow was de« 
signed to bo powered by a pbwor 
tnke-off of a Pord-Ferguson trac
tor. First 'Munro’a and then Gor
don Begg's tractor was used for 
this job until J048, v^|;hon an old 
eight cylinder Stewaiit motor waa 
purcha-Hod by the club and Install
ed. It was hard to start, smoked,

and had numerous' bad habits, 
butt served faithfully and <kfeetive- 
ly until 1955, when a modern Ford 
V8 motor was Installed and proved 
■very satisfactory.
,'^ABD. .OF-TKAD£.;£a^P

in' 1948, th^'^Summerland Board 
of Twade contributed $250 tO'wards 
construction of a ski jump and 
this work was carried out that 
fall. Bulldx>zing and. dragline 
moved a great deal of earth, (t» 
form a steep landing hilJl,. capable 
of jumps up to 125 feet. This gave 
the hill all necessary faxSllities for 
a tournament and the Okanagan 
Valley Championships were held 
here in the winter of 1949.

CABIN ERECTED
■Woik began on a cabin or cha

let in 1946 and by 1947 a log cabin 
16 feet by 20 feet was constructed 
to give the hill all the necesaaiy 
facilities for an enjoyable ■winter 
sport with the inclusion of flood
lights on the hill to give night 
skiing, if desired. A very tricky 
downhill run of over a mile was 
cut out from the (top of the moun
tain, giving it a vertdea drop of 
the full 1400 (feet In that distance. 
'Wally Day, a Summerland skier, 
holds the record for this run, com
pleting the distance In an elapsed 
time of 90 second.<i).

Sevei*al members have taken In- 
struotora’ • courses under apotuor- 
ship-of the Cflub and hold their 
instructors’ obrtificateis, w'illlngly 
donating a great deal of their time 
to helping the novice skier and os- 
pooi^l]|y the younger ones. This 
has paid off, In giving the olub 
some excellent skioi'S and the(y can 
always bo depended' upon to cap
ture more than their share at tiv- 
phies in any Valley competition. 
Since 1054, the Penticton skiers 
finding the Summerland hill sup
erior to their own and much more 
aocoaslblo, ha^'O availed themsolvea 
0 fthe faollltieB here and liavo 
gi’Satly atrcngtlicned Uie club.

Brown Leaves
Brown at my feet 
Withered and dry and spent—
Curled at the edgee'Uks an ancient soroll,
Yet, with rowerve Is my companion bant— .
They reaohod, and ipouMl their goal; '
Th^ budided, bunrtj into pale groonnoas, grew. 
Flourished, matured eaw ilia whole oyole through.

Beneath their shac!^
I'vo often lingered when the sun grow Wot,
And with the tnoai\ behind thorn, oores forgot, 

I've mused and pondered, remlnlMOd oBd pmyed, 
And then vdvon cdouda hung low obovo tho lane 
Tholr grtsin uuibruUuii kept me fiutn the rain,

. . , Brown at my feet, and ihlvering apa^
But green, oh, atwwys greevt, within my Heart.

-^iNA annmsNBON vmm
Wtlnalpeg Free Prees.

t
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Sound Business 
Economy Built

jCrescent Beach — Another Beauty Spot Within Suuunerlaad Municipality
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Turn a grey-green valley of 

sagebrush into teeming 

orchard land, and you know 

the meaning of growth! 

That’s Summerland’s story - a 

continual victory over nature. 

For British Columbia too,

Summerland’s 50 years form
*

a glorious, living inspiration'

I L

Pacific National Exhibition
3
■8
S

V. IIN WIlllAMS, Otn. Mgr W. J. BORRIE. Pntldtnf

■
■
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It has been said tSiat a sound 
.community must deivelqp equally 
,on all levels, and this is certain- 
Jy true of - Summerland, particu
larly in its commercial and indus
trial phase.

The spirit- of a community is 
shown m its voluntary effoi-ts, 
and gidup organizations; its civic 
set-up is the framework or skele
ton -which encases and supports 
the various parts. But the life
blood of that community is its 
iecon<>mic side; storjes, factories 
and other tousiness outlets. And 
4n this, Summerland has been 
iParticularly fortunate.

In the earlier years, a great 
deal of “swapping" back and 
;Corth took place .between the set
tlers; supplies, such as these 
haidy folk were able to afford, or 

j to obtain if they couldi afford, had 
« to be trekked' in over great dis- 

'^anoes. And -what buEiiness was 
done toy the settlers was in cattle 
and horses — or in deerskins, 
;traded to the Indians.

.But with the coming of the new 
phase of orchard' planting and 
ithq influx of new settlers, a more 
definite mercantile ariangement 
had to be established. This was 
accomplished by the Summerland 
Supply Co., which from its incep
tion until it was ‘disposed of in 
auctions just a year or two ago, 
continued to handle all lines of 
goods.

It was a typical country “gen 
eral store" and the sales person
nel had to be able to turn from 
weighing out sugar, or measuring 

'“ooal oil”, to selling a man -win- 
,ter woollies or a lady a few yards 
of dress goods. Today, this form 
of retail sftore exists only in re
mote spots, and in. this age of 
.specialization, it would be un- 
'thiidcatole. it • was corntnonplaoe, 
wad sound 'business fbr both mer-' 
chant and customers, fifty 
■more years ago.

Among the early managers of 
the Supply Co. store, was J, DgJ. 
iPhihney, how living in his' !‘gay 
nineties” in Penticton — still a 
jovial, Wendly man, .taking a. 
4teen interest in all t^at goes on 
around him. On^ of the mainstays 
of the ^re, in early years, was 
'Adam Stark, who came from 
iBIrandon in 1904 after spending 
some years with the Mas^y Hax-- 
xls people, bought the majority of 
the stock of the company .shortly 
after he arrived.

Alex Moreland was biusiness 
mahnger df the Supply Co. in 
these early times, . tout one of its 

sales 'personnel was 
Ed Butler, -who later went Into tou
siness for himself. Others on the 
staff. included Jack Conway and 
’Kiomas Moore. The firm wais 
owned toy, Jn addition to Stark j.
M. Robinson, R. H. Agur, James 
'Rltdhie, T. J. Smith and otheia.

Another pioneer business ■was 
that of A B, IClliott, who opened 
a general store in Summerland in 
August, 1908, and' a second one in 
West Summerland in Augii&t, 1908, 
and a second one In West Sum- 
merland in 1911.

This Wleat Summerland store re
mained in business, until 1855, 
when the hardware, furniture and 
supply business was sold to Holmes 
and Wade.

Another of the pioneers,. E. R, 
Butler, who hod been cmployod 
.with the Summerland Supply Oo. 
in partnorahip with T. A. Wkildext 
^bouahit ,out/ Uito . bjanihK'are depart- 
rif Wit of the ^Ndneer Buppty Ca in 
April 1920 and eetaibSiih^ their 
jbuslnesi in the store now oceupied 
Iby Verty nsul Lusaftn.

Butler and Walden oontinued in 
this storo for S6 years, and when 
they sold out^ last year, they were 
the oldest established rotnU hard'- 
wore stor In th Okanagan Valley.

Guy Woloon brothSr of T. A. 
Walden, Joined the firm in 1922, 
as manager cyf a aeporate store, 
wihloh sold boots, shoes and furni
ture. This building is now known 
as the lOOH* Hall. Xn the early 
days tt was the Burteh and Glut 
.roll Ibutohor shop, and wds moved 
ifrom lower SuRunorland to West 
Summcrtand, when, puiehased by 
Butler and Walden.

Postal facilities, prior to the 
turn of the century, were few and 
far between, but, In 1902 P. B. 
.MoulQ was appointed portmaster 
of "lower town" being suoeeedod 
sifter two months Jan., 1 1008) hy 
T. E. Moore, and a few months 
later to Robert 'HSngilsh. The lat
ter remained K* poilSBasteT for 
three years, tads suoo««h<^, W. H.

a
llayea, taking ovr In VM and,re-, 
malnint In Charge until Beptemher, 
1980.

The Baloomo pot offlee was op 
ensd In Prairie VsiHiiy In 1907. 
with W. H. Iioherty In ohsjrge. Xt 
was closed In 1918. Gartrell post 
office was opened In I9t0, "with B

i

F. Sharp as post master, 'his of
fice was closed in) 1914.

The post office in West Sum- 
merland was opened at about the 
same time as the Gartrell one,
.with James Ri-tchie as first pK>st- 
master, he being succeedied toy J.
E. Phinney in 1916, and, when 
Mr. Phih'ney moved to Penticton 
in 1918, J. H. Bowering was named 
remaining in charge until his re
tirement just a few years ago. ‘ 

Elsewhere mention is made of 
the fact that Summerland bad the 
in the Okanagan, It also portici- 
patedi in -the- development of -the 
first electrical generating plant 
first telephone system at the 
southern end, the “Lakeshore Tel
ephone Co.” But Summerland re
sidents, dissatisfied -with some of 
fhe subaequeht actions of this 
fsompany 'caganized the Summer- 
land Telephone Oo, with H. C. 
Mtelior as president, and Dr. P. W. 
Andrew as vice-president.

For a tame there were twO tele
phone ines in the community.
.but eventually the Okanagan Tel
ephone Co., which had adopted a 
pomewhat different approach 'to 
suibBcribers, took o'ver the Sum
merland system.

iFlrst sawmill in the area, was 
commjenced under the direction o>f 

Silver, in Prairie Vall^, 
this budding enterprise being hard 
put to it to keep supply up to de
mand for lumber for flumes, bu
siness and home construdtion.
•This was about 1903.

Banking is always an important 
item for a growing community, 
and. for a time after the new or
chard planting phase was started, 
there was quite a problem. This 
was partiy answered when a auib- 
p,gnecy of the Vernon Branch of 
the Bank of Montreal was opened 
in. Summerland in 1907 -with A- 
May. manager. . ,

But 'business soon outgrew this 
arrangement, and the ibaxdc was 
quick' to realize it, opendng the 
jfirst, full branch in 1911, with A 
B. IMay as first nuinager off It. 
This was. located. where the Cake 
Box now. is. The bank remained 
4;here, until Nov. 9, 1917; opening 
in the present building on Nov.
JO, 1917. This the bank has been 
.giving service in- the municipality 
practically as long as the muni
cipal government itself has exist
ed.

The first grain and feed ibusftne^ 
was operated by T. B. Young, thiCT 
.being an important factor in the 
earlier years as eveoything from 
breaking raw land, to railway 
ponstirudtiioin, to say n'othlng oj! 
)pa»3enger travel was by equine 
means. .

Closely associated with this- 
though is the haulage and fuel 
puppiy busdn-oss, and one of the 
pioneer firms continues in this 
line to the present day. This Is 
now known as Smith and. Heoay, 
jbdt prior to their taking charge ^ 
pt It in .1920, had a succession of 
(ownlers, dating back to 1906, in
cluding Alex 'Steven, G. R. Hoop- 
ham, and R. H. English. Tbe dla- 
trict’a 'first lumiber yard iwoa op
ened by 'Claiience Pineo, and A1 
Richardson, about 1904.
. The first butcher store was op
erated by Gartrell and Burteh, in 
,a new building erected toy the ihr- 
mei: Gartrell), with the
Summerland. X>rtlg Co. the flwit 
drug store, being another occu
pant.

CommeroD ocxuurlons travel, 
for miaily ywo all tniiflo was by 
{water ew paek-trall. Capt. Sbotifs 
J]il<4at«(& "Mary Xjoulse Qreenhowr" 
gave way to the CPR steamerii, 
and (also a ferry syotem (A. B. 
JXotfield of Penticton was assooi- 
ated with this as was Oapt. Roe) 
between Biunmerland and Hom- 
htato.

But a real railway of Its own 
oame through Summorland Uurgo- 
ly through the eiiforts of Jasnen 
Rltehle, who penmoided J. J. War
ren. and the Kettle Valley Roll- 
'way Oo., to buUd on the north, 
rather than the south side of 
dlans added to the pressure that 
,Trout OMek canyon. His tnfluenoe 
{With, and knowledne of the Xn- 
jbrouglht tls about, even after tho 
line was surveyed on the Indian 
XteserviatlOB side off the canyon.

RUlway eonstruetlon gave quite 
« iboost, industitUiUy and oommer- 
elidly, to the infant oommunlty, 
and was « tnotsrlaf factor In the 
gorly developnieAt of the "uppw 
town", or ,WlMt Bumlsrland. 
eemimeaead to eems Into bearing, 

AS tbs flret planted orohards 
)t heeaHW neeaedary to form eosne 
hasin for tMuadllni the fruit, and 
the Bununertand Fruit Oo, ’was or- 
gonlaed. being suoeeaded latar toy 
^the BununerUmd Fruit Exchange. 
,A tot Of the eludlar fruit woe ship
ped In anvol quantliiea by eeprewi.

1 Stirling and Pltcnlrn eff Kelowna.
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Alex Steven Tells 
^How Came He Here’ 
53 Years Ago

, By Alex Steven
Fifty-three years represents 

quite a piejriod in the life of any 
average .wayfarer, and yet this, is 
the length of time I have spent 
in this community and I have come 
to regard myself as having grown, 
up with the district.

Consequently it is natural that 
I should survey the landscape 
with a twilight glance, and ex
press afresh the sentiments of 
the Wizard of Albootsford.

"And as I view each well 
known scene;

• Tjhink what is now, and what 
hath been.”

"How came you here, and what 
was the urge that brought you 
hither?.”, are queries .'jaat have

that I anx on the way.” That 
was his parting message to a 
sinaple minded pilgrim, going forth 
like Abraham of Old, knowing 
not whilher he went.
SCOTCH AND IRISH

Strange that I should meet, on 
the same train, a young Irishman 
of'County Gavin origin, by the 
name of Gaffnay, also heading 
■for the Okanagan cotunti-y.. We 
seemfed fated to engage together 
in certain preliminary initial ven
tures in the new land, but the two 
■elemOTts, Scotch and Irisjh, some
how wouldn’t mix, and I was- glad 
when a dissolution took place.

We finally reached the head of 
the lake, disembarked from the 
train and boarded ' the stern.

often been directed my way, andl wheeler, the old Abei-deon a little 
I could only answer in the light, while before noon on a balmy 
of the experience of o^jhers, I had i 'Miarcjh day, with an ever receding 
come under the magic spell of the i imemory of the frozen tundras we 
Okanagan. J jiad recently left behind. Shortly
THIS PROMISED EAND I .after a short, sharp blast from

.1 had come out ' in the year ,.the boat’s sii'fen lannounced the
1902 from the north of England, 
where I had migrated previously 
in following the Scotsman’s lure 
©f the Royal Road and suffering 
from itchy feet. I halted tempor- 

..arily for a matter of nine months 
In ifie little Westem town of Elk. 
(horn. There on* the eve of a fur
ther flight in the direction of the 
Pacific coast, I hapi^ned to con
tact Alex Steuart, Mossey-Harris 
agent theme, who talked eonvinc- 
dmgly and as one having; authority 
on advantages of this promis. 
ed land.

Ke had been out here the pre
vious year, and had been stricken 
■wdtih the fever of it’s many advan
tages and was at that very mo
ment loading a car with his 
chattels, goods, and gear for this 
newly discovered Utopia.

The lure was just too strong to 
tnesist, and finally IJte flip of a 
coin made the decision. Okana- 
agah ihfluencie succeeded where 
Vancouver’s appeal receded. As I 
(bought my one.way ticket from 
ICrydenman, the CPR agent there, 
smiled and said, “Oh, you have 
ibiaen bitten too, in the same way 
■as I have been,” I afterwards 
jleamed that he {had bought a- 10- 
lacre lot on Jones’ Flat. A^ I 
boarded the westbound train that

fact that we wei-e already on our 
way southward. Without even 
pausing to consider the cost, we 
joined Ifre rest of the passengers 
in the dining salon- What a. c'li’ 
sine! What a;biU-pf:fare! The first 
and. oixly time i’knowi^^ 
the Canadian’Pacific'^ 
Company to provide a srrper ser
vice at a minor cost. Imagine a 
full course meal and all the trim
mings for 60 cents.

During succeediirg years I have 
known, people to take two dayf' 
off to enjoy thte pleasures of a 
trip by the “Aberdeen” to Okan
agan Landing and back, and os
tensibly to feel that they were a 
Indy or gentleman -for i|he day 
witb the feel of real napery and 
(the enjoyment of a meal that 
left little to be desired.
CAPTAIN ESTABROOK

Who coidd ever forget the geni
al and bxeezy aitmospnere of 
Captain Estabrook and his attend
ant officers, such as Joe B. 
iWeeks,. the -latter still living in 
Penticton, and the ^hers? . . . 
How intensely. interesting was 
that souljhward voyage of disepv. 
ery for the qxjesting mind!

The steamer. wound round . a 
Ibend in thte lake, the siren would 
iTOimd, the vessel woiild quietly

Poplars at Trout Creek Point

imoming, Alex Bteuart called af-1 push its bow up upon the golden 
tieir me — “Tell my friends there'stretch of sand, alongside a rick-

.ety landing stage, throw off . a < 
small mail sack to some oive o 
ot^ei; venturing out from unde'* 
picks and shovels and . a can 
of coal oil, the ptirser receiving in 
return the odd parcel or lette: 

ait the hands of a bare-legged boy 
or girl. Then we were on our way 
agaiin, and always with an admir
ing eye to tho.'^e forbidding moun 
tains that so frequently aro'.. 
from the water’s edge, and always 
impressing ijhe reflective mind 
were the lines of the Psalmist, 
"Unto the bills around do I lift 
up my longing eyes.”
THE BOAT TRIP

Kelowna was reached about mid- 
aftemewn a place of somewhat 
consequential importance even 
then, since the boat rested at the 
wharf for upwards of half an 
hour or more, unloading a con
siderable assortment of merchan
dise. It seemed to us that the en
tire papulation of the place had 
appeared in a leisurely way on 
the scene to catch' a glimpse, as 
it were, of the outside world, and 
:ito spie^culate on the new arrivals. 
Amid* a mutual exchange of spon. 
taneous greetings, and a wave 
from the Old Captain from ||his

.window in the ■ wheel,-houia-e, -we' 
v.'iro once more headed out into 
• ne centie of the lake and .plowing 
southward. ■ Wewtbank and Gellatly 
Founts were passed 'w'ithout calls, 
and would be touched -at the fol
lowing morning on tfie way north. 
Then caxne Peachiand with its In
triguing name. Salutations were 
perhaps a little more noi.sy here 
and less rettra ned, wr thongb, 
than at Kelowna, and exchange oX 
ribaldry was noticeable while the 
boat was vstill forcing its way 
Bohifiward an.d every moment 
■bringing us closer to the Mecca of 
our dreams. Then in the gather 
ing dusk of a March evenini 
Windy Point was passed.
AT THE WHARF

A short blast again from' tb - 
boat siren, and soon the boat 
•was edging closer to a small, 
small projecting wharf and right 
at the base, as it were of a ]>re- 
cipitous clay-bank. WJbat a disillu
sionment the most of us thought 
at that moment, the only experi- 
ence- we had of the kind sin.-je 
(boarding the steamer at Okanag- 
•an Landing.; What was th'e tho'jght 
tjhat was then gripping each 
heart cannot now be well recalled-

-but i. -^.-^.5 ther-e all . the same, 
land we seemed to scent the bur. 
Xeiique anr c Of the situation by, 
recalling that they had called it 
“•Summerlani.i” We could do little 
about it, e.xcept hurriedly grab our 
personal effects a»d descend the 
stairway and out upon the w’baif 
amid a nosier bunch of folks 
than we had met anywhere, joc-a- 
larly teasing the deck-hands as to 
when the beer-kegs were coming 
ashore and sufjh like.

They seemed as if they had left 
the cares of the world behind 
sonnerwbere back along a Prahie 
trail.
MEETING THE BOAT

At the monient I remenVoei-ed 
that I had been charged a
message to a fi-iend of Alex -jte- 
uart. Upon enquiries he vrai yol:: 
ed out to me, surrounded by a 
ibevy cf stalwart girls, and all 
with the same feeling and sur- 
.rounding scene of gaiety. I told 
this stout frieindly man. That I 
had come from Elkhom and that 
the Royal Steuarts were i|Hen 
rallying aro-and the Standard, and 
would for a certainty be here by 
the end of the week'.. “Ah,” .says' 
he.

girls and I had driven down al
most ijiiree miles to get such ad
vice or even to greet tpem in 
flesh.” Three miles of a drive, I 
thought, and still looking with be- 
wildarment at the frowning clay, 
banks. I sought no elaboration, 
just waved my hand in unison to 
te disappearing boat and its genial 
and obliging crew and joined the 
pi'oeession up the darkening trail 
to the Sumimerland Hotel — a 
recently erected Jiostelry surround
ed, -it seemed, with carefully laid 
out lawn, and a fountain if you 
please.

SPICED hard sauce 
1 cup icing sugar 

% teaspoon cinnamon 
% teaspoon cloves 
^/s teaspoon nutmeg __

1-3 cup butter
; Soak gelatine in cold water for 
5 minutes then dissolve in hot 
pTilk. Chill. When 'mixture begins 
to set, shred apple, using me- 
.dium shredder. Add sugar to ap
ple and combine with gelatine 
mixture. Whip cream and fold in
to mixture. Freeze to a mush,
stir, then freeze until firm. Yield: 

that’s good news,. since the 3 serving.s.

ere Every Prospect Pleases
• • And The

People Are 
Pleasant, 

Too...
No nicer place and no nicer 
folks in British Columbia's 
nr>c:;. :Tt Interior than in 
and around Summerland. The 
good people who dwell there 
deserve heartiest congratula- 
tions for the solid progress they 
have achieved in their half- 
century of corporate existence.

BUI Dennett, Voneouver Sun Airphoto

Good Wishes to Summerland on It's Fiftieth Anniversary

he '^(^titouper Sun British Columbia's 
Leoding Doily Newspoper



Summerland Pioneer Home'
Jutyilee Essay <by 
FRANCES RUMPF

Near the north end of Garnett 
■Valley, there stands a spacious 
house, built by Harry “Pop” Euns- 
Suinlmerland. Its otsry, I was sure, 
don, one of the early pioneers of 
would make a good theme for my 
essay.

As I walked along tbe road, tlie 
setting sun cast a bright reflection 
on the slopes of Mount Rattle
snake towering above the pictur
esque valley. With some' trepida
tion and keen curioussity, I turn
ed down the Dunsdon driveway. 
As I approached the yard, I could 
see an elderly figure, (whom I 
presumed to be “Pop” hinaself), 
working industriously in the gar
den. Not ■wishing ■to disturb him 
then, I walked to 'the door, knock
ed, and ws cordially invited in by 
Mary, the daughter-in-law. While 
waiting for the owner, I looked 
around the comfortble kitchen ob
serving ■&€ •thickness of the walls

and the deep ■old-fashioned sink 
and stove. The refrigerator gave a 
modern touch.

REMENISCENOES 
After a short time, George 

Dur-sdon entered the i-oom, follow
ed jby his old dad, who came up 
to me and said, “What’s this? I 
haven’t seen her before!” We all 
burst out laughing and introduc
tions followed around. Aftfer hav
ing explained the purpose of my 
visit, the kind old gentleman seat
ed himself on a dhadr, ibeade me, 
and a^ed me what I wanted to 
know. To my reply, he told me 
much of his ear^ history. I was 
most interested ih the account of 
the building of his first home in 
this valley.

HAND-HEWN IXK5S 
at was in 1903 that the first 

trees were felled for the original 
building. Prom them, squared-off 
timbers were made to erect thp 
first room. This (Was home for

Congratu lations 
to Summerland!

On ils 50th Birthday as a 

Municipality

Chapmans — who serve Summerland and 
pleasant Okonogon Valley — on wheels, 

can testify that Summerland is 
'Rolling Right Merrily Along'

St. John Ambulance 
Work In Summerland

The Summerland branch of the 
St. John Ambulance Association 
■was formed 'on May 4, 1939, with 
Const. W. W. Hemmingway, of 
the B.C. Provincial Police, as 
chaiiman, W. M. Dryden as vice- 
chairman and Miss Bertha Bris
tow as honorary secretary-treas
urer. J

Constable Hemmingway had 
been instrumental to getting the 
centre formed and before that 
date had organized first aid class
es under the Pro'vincial branch of 
St. John Ambulance in Victoria. 
A charter was granted the local 
centre in 1942.

•In the first year after fbiTna- 
tion the centre trained 55 in

IF MOVING - NEAR OR FAR 

CALL

D
FURNITURE MOVING & STORAGE 
Kelowna —Vernon — Vancouver — 

Salmon Arm — Kamloops

him until he was married. The 
floor was earthen. ’The loof was 
Covered with hand-hewn ' shingles 
and from it hung trophies of wild 
animals. Outside, the firewood was 
stacked in a neat pile, just a fev/ 
feet from the house, handy to 
reach on cold winter days. Close 
at hand were bushes of -wild, cur
rants, disdained by the owners, 
and highly prized by his visitors. 
Aeneas Creek, named. after a 
\ye!ll-kno'wn local Indian chief, 
flowed conveniently near the 
house. Its water was pui-e and 
spto-kling, and pi-ovided excellent 
fishing.

MARRIAGE
After' Mr. Dunsdon’s marriage, 

the cabin was enlarged, it nov 
consisted of four or five rooms, 
giving a ranch-style effect. A flow
er gai'den beatuified the approach 
to the home,‘and there were hitch
ing posts or visitors’ horss. '

As the family increased in size, 
so _did ,the house. A second floor 
was built. Construction of the 
staircase posed a problem, for 
“Pop” could riot find a plumb and 
level anywhere. Being an ingenious 
type, he used several containers 
partly filled with -water. These he 
placed on the step arid adjusted it 
until the water waA level. The 

■ rough-hewn wklls looked ugly to 
his young wife, just out from Eng- 
and, and so they -were covered 
with a bright, colorful wallpaper. 
The rootf was now high and sweep
ing, shedding the winter snow. An 
invitirig porch was added where 
folks could sit and enjoy friendly 
visits. 'When modern facilities 
came to the valley “la beco&se” 
disappeared in favor of indoor 
plumbing. Oil lamps were replaced 
by the electric kind.
• I thanked Mr. Dunsdon for a 
most enjoyable evening, and said 
good-bye. As I •walked along the 
road, I turned, and looked’ at the 
old home, now In shadows, and I 
thought it will stand for many 
years to come, a comfortable shel
ter for the descendants of those 
rugged pioneers.

The Summerland Review
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home nursing and 37 in first aid. 
Since then classes have been held 
in junior and senior first aid al
most every year.

(Mrs. J. E. O’Mahoney has been 
a member of the centre from its 
start and has always aided in in
structing and examining the can
didates for home nursing and 
first aid classes. She wa.s chair 
man ;from 1952 to 1954 and has 
been an executive member for 
several years.

Three Summerland doctors 
have received Honorary Life 
Miemberships in recognition . of 
seiwice to the St. John Ambulance 
Association. These are Dr. W. 
Andrew in 1945, Dr. A. 'W. 'Van 
derburgh in 1952, and Dr. 'W. H. 
E. Munn in 1954;

Executive members have been, 
chairman, Cdristable Hemming- 

• way, 1939-1941; W. Fleming, 1942- 
1945; A. Calvert, 1945-1947; G. 
Beggs, 1948-1951; Mrs. J. E. O’
Mahoney, 1952-1954; C. Denike, 
1955-19—; honorary secretary- 
treasurer— MLss Bertha Bristow, 
1939-1941; Miss Lou Atkinson, 
1942-1953; Mrs. Lee Witherspoon, 
1954*; Miss Doreen Tait, 1955; aud
itor — F. J. Nixon, 1939-1948; J. 
E. O^Mahoney, 1949-19—.

The local centre established a 
Highwa yPirst Aid Post in 1949 
and at the present time it is in 
the home of John Graham.

The centre is ready to have first 
aiders on hand at any function in 
the district and there is always a 
team at ski meets, regattas, or 
where needed. ....

The centre has- trained first aidr 
ei’s for the civil defence and from 
timt' to time holds classes for 
junior first aid in the school. This 
■year Miss C. Carlile, of the teach
ing staff, trained 87 girls and 82 
of them passed, their exams. In
dustrial first aiders . have also 
been trained through the' local 
centre.

The following number of 
awards have been received 
through the local branch — First 
'Aid Certificates, 219; Vouchers, 
36; Medallions, 20; Labels, . 30; 
Junior certificates, 160; Home 
Nursing Certificates, 73; Indus
trial first aid certificates,' 14.

Beside these awards there have 
■been many who attended classes 
but who did not take the exams.

The St. John Ambulance A.sso- 
ciation is a Foundation of the 
Grand Priory of the Most Vener
able Order of the Hospital of St. 
John of Jerusalem, and was start
ed in 1877.

The First Orchardist
Let youi‘ foot stop -where his foot has rested.
Let your band lie wheji-e bis band has lain.
(The hills ai-e terraced and cultivated,
Tbe valleys feign
Would shout -with the (bountiful wealth of their harvest— 
Again and again.)

Here did he stand when he saw his valley,
Hushed and waiting *and calltog him.
Here did he labour •when da-wn -was breaking 
And in the dim ,
Light of the moon with a hoe on his Shoulder— 
Patiently gram ...

Let your foot stop where his foot has waited.
And wonder and marvel as best you can 
How a dream so big could fond' room for nesting 
In the heart of a man!

—NINA STEVENSON BEtRG.
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. .in fifty yeors

. . in fifty years, the Municipality of Summerlancl and the eommnnity 
telephone service have both come a very long .way together . . . from the 
days of the horse and buggy and tbe craekerbarrel grocery when the tele-' 
phone was a currJ.sity and something of a rarity - the few we did have in 
.service, wei-e the c.ranktyiie wall phones and ‘Central’ seiwed as the com
munity news .centre ,

. in tho intervening years the Mnnieipnlity has grown and prospered, 
and with it the telephone service has improved (in fact, Summerland was 
jone of the first to be converted to dial service) . . . apd as your Telephone 
Company nears its own half-century of serviee, wo welcome this golden 
opportunity to extend Best Wishes to the Municipality of Sumioerlaml ori 
its GOth Birthday 1”

Okanagan 
Baptist College

Jubilee Essay by 
SHARON HANSEN

la 1^07 the Okaivag^ Baptist 
OcAlege waa established 1600 feet, 
abenne Okanagan. Lake On Giant’s 
Hoad - inountaln. The building it
self was eighty . feet by forty ffeet 
with an adjoining L, forty feet by 
thirty -feet. It consisted of three 
and one half stories, with'a con
crete basement, hot water hCf^ter 
and eleotriclty. The classrooms 
were large, airy and bright. Along 
with tho classrooms was a large 
chapel, music rooms, • reception 
loom and e prlnctpaJ's. off ice. The 
basement consisted of a large 
kJitch'en and dining room' that 
seated one hundred.
ENROLMENT

In 1907 sev<elnty-onG students, 
non-resldonts of Summerland re
gistered for their fli-et year at thl.s 
lovely college. Pour courses ^vero 
majored, commercial, piano, vo
cal and medlcail degree, with Dr 
Sawyer as pHncipal. The college 
was affiliated with MloMnstor Un
iversity, then in Toronto, and hnci 
a staff olf seven,
WOMEN’S RESIDENCE 
, In 1910 the women’s residence, 
(now Mountain View Home) and 
the gymnasium (now tho Youth 
Centre), wore built, tho gymna- 
alum being built by ndudent effort.

In 1914 'the 'main eollegd' waa 
dtutrqyed by fire after function
ing for seven years. During this 
time membera of the Summerland 
Baptist Church donated 140,bOO 
and tAven't]y''two acres of land to 
the oollege.

In lOltf th© oollege w^ closed, 
■inoe so many students and po- 
teroUal’ students had enlieted In 
Worll» ,war I.

In lOSl the college ;bul1dingp 
were bought by a rellglouM organ- 
idation from Winnipeg and was 
known as the Home for the 
Friendless,
MOUNTAIN VIEW HOME 

It is known now as the Moun- 
tain View Home, functioning \m- 
der four Summorland diroctore 
and one matron with thirty peo
ple resident. The srteff of five 
aesist In housohc/ld duties and are 
given eii allowance and no sal- 
arieis. Tho Mountain View Home 
.has <l>een driht-frce ontl Indopon- 

dent since inni.
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OVopogo (closely relafed to Ogopogo)

CONGRATULATIONS, SUMMERLAND, ON THE 
both ANNIVERSARY OP YOUR INCORPORATION 

AS A MUNiqiPALITY

For 25 ,oi: those 50 yam’s, Htation FKOV hiis had 
the plcasiirtJ of sei-viniy your j)ro|?ressive (sommunity. As 
the vtilloy’s , k^i’st. station - Novomhor 4, 1.931 - OKOV 
cherishes tho loyalty of listeners nil over tho OkanaRnn. 
Apd durinu' our recent Silver Jubilee we appreciated the 
good wishes sent from Sumrnrlnnd.

, ' . Sineoroly,

CKOV .
KELOWNA \

(We’d welcome your BubBcription to OKOV’b monthly S 

mafirazino, THE OKANAGAN BROADCASTER, onlyg' 
26e a year. Photoi, program news, sohedule, eight inter- | 

§ eating pogea, You'll look forward to it every month, we^ ■ 
p assure you.) g
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Early Sense of Civic Responsibility 
Indicated In Planning By Settlers

A sense of civic resiponsibility 
.was apparent in SununerJatld fi-om 
earliest times, and the first defin- 
..{te civic act was the meeting called 
^ February 3, 1903, to considor 
the estaiblishiment of a school build
ing. Some of Summerland’s pre- 
sent-diay residents attended its 
sessions, held in one of tjbe stores. 
The original trustees were J. M. 
Robinson, J. R. Brown and Har- 
,vey C. Atkinson. *

The following term the same 
year, school was opened in a new- 
ly-coristi'ucted schioolhouse on 
Hospital HIUl, built for $1,280, and 
housing 28 pupils. Prior to that 
pupils had attended school in a 
jhcntse at the Lower Town.

This building sufficed until 1905, 
.by which time it, too, was over
crowded. A meeting of residents 
.was called, and a decision made to 
construct a central .school, which, 
many yeare later, was in use as 
a school gymnasium, attesting to 
the soundness of itg construction.

It was apparent, even then, that 
the growing |community required 
otjher, and more definite civic or
ganization. There -wa.s consider- 
.aJhle discussion of this, and, on 
.Decemlber 21, 1906, the Ristricf 
Municipality of Summerland was 
incorporated. ‘

Elections were held on Janu
ary 21, 1907, ^with J. M. Robinson 
.elected the first Reeve, and James 
.Ritchie, R. H. Agur, J. R. Brown, 
.and C. J. Thompson elected as 
.the councillors. J. L. Logie was en
gaged as municipal clerk at the 
munificent stipend of $200 per 
year.

Juist prior to this, (in 1905), tjhe 
^irst electrical generating plant, 
.using hydro power, wag installed, 
Summerland being first in the 
.valley with this service. This .plant 
ynorked well, being replaced by a 
larger unit a few yeai-s later, and 
.iservice extended, to West Suin- 
merland and Okanagan College, 
(vith Percy Thomber a® chief elec
trician. Thus Summerland avoided 
all weird, juice-making ar
rangements that Penticton exper
ienced, the larger center (then no 
bigger than Summerland). first of 
AH started on a hydro scheme, hut 
finding that the stream to be tap
ped was not big enough, and 
would, dry up in summer anyway, 
(Bw^tual^ went to a diesel-pow
ered plant.

One of the early problems fiac- 
,ing the civic government was its 
inalbiiity to control tjie vitally- 
needed water system,. thus, in 
1909 negotiations were commenced 
wtth. the Summerland beyelop- 
ment Co. whereby the muncipality 
,would take over the irrigation, do- 
me^c- water, and electric light

the bylaw was put to the 
electors; an overwhelming major- 
jfy voted In fiavor oX it. T{hie fina 
(bylaw : reading was given on May 
.2, 1910, this being attested to ,by 
jtoe signature of Reeve R. H. Ag- 
;ur. )

iSO, is additloh to being the first 
.vaOley mimloiiiality to have elec- 
,trieal. energy, Sunuheiitand has the 
.distinction of being thfe first to 
;bake over aitdi own its iirigation 
trysten.

TVagiedy‘ fftrucH at one of the 
.district dams, that' at Garnett 
Valiey, which, Hike, so many other 
of the early w’ater impoundlngs, 
was not engineered to withstand

the effects of high water and 
.cloudbursts as well. The essaping 
water flooded a considerable area 
find did quite a bit of damage.

In Spite' of this the municipality 
declined to take on any of the 
provincial loans for its sy.steno.
. In 1910, a municipal hall was 
.erekated in West ISummerland, 
.coohprising space for the council 
chamber, office, vault and police 
.court room. This is a pioneer struc- 
.ture that 13 still in use, housing 
.the West Summerland Branch of 
.the Okanagan Regional Library 
and the ,Fire Hall.
. About 19:11-112, a consolidated 
AJheme for schools was put into 
.effect, another first for Sum- 
pierland. *rhe sclieme was made 
.universal throughout B.C. many 
years later.
. At about this time F. J. Nixon 
joined the municipal staff, icmain- 
.ing .with it, with the exception of 
four yeais of war duty in World 
.Wtar I, until his retirement follow
ing the second Woi-ld: War.

A cottage hospital had been es- 
.tablished by a Mrs. Sinclair and 
lat(3,r operated toy Mrs. Stilling- 
.fleet of Kelowna, Mrs. Arthur 
.Solly, and Miss L. Wilson, tout, 
.like all other item.s in the expand
ing community it 'was not big 
.enough. A new two-storey stucco 
hospital was opened in 1914. Miss 
Maisie Aitche.son was Matron, and 
Miss .feelle .Warner, and Miss An
nie Armstrong as assistant nurses. 
.This .'building igave way to the 
present one, the 1914 structure jbe- 
ing desti'oyed toy fire in Decem
ber, 1919. The present onp . was 
.opened in June, 1921 by Dr. Mc- 

;,D'ean, then the provincial secret- 
,ary.

In that sar^e year, • • 1921, the 
municipal power source gave way 
,to . an agi*eeni€nt with the West 
Rootenay Power Co., the saving 
in water formerly used to gener- 
.ate electric current aiding the 
.municipality, but not sufficiently.

This was demonstrated in June, 
,1922, when the first Of two dis
astrous fires Struck the “Lower 
.Town”, the blaze talding tbei plant 
of the Summerland Review, the 
.Summerland Fruit Union packing 
house, sevei’al stores, a bank build- 
,ing, the CPR- office . and wharf, 
A second big blaze, in 1925, des^, 
.troyed the Summerland Hotel, and 
.two years 'later, ahothef''■ fire des- 
.troyed several business 
.the post office.

In fighting all of these fires, the 
lack of water pressure was-a han
dicap. It remained so, until an ar- 
.rangement was made whei'eby the 
.Dominion Experimental Station 
,was provided with, an electrical 
pumping plant, and 'Trout Creek 
.water was iSv«a Ovtr to municip. 
,use. The growing orchards show- 
led that isomething more was re- 
'fluired', and W. R. Po^U, Reeve 
for six yeai's ait a Btrctoh, worked 
bard for a Solution.

This was found in the building 
lot Thlrsk dam, in a sate euggest- 
.ed previously by C. E. Bentley. 
,waa officially opened in 1941, glv- 
jlng 'Siunlmeidand one of the finest 
.irrtgaitlon supply systems in the 
Okanagan.

The war over, the municipality, 
atiil growing steadily, found it 
necessary to move to a larger bu- 
plneas.preml'ses. The present mun- 
iclipal hall was built to .accommo

date this need'.
Throughout the J^rs, a steady- 

plan of improvement of Inlgaition, 
.domestic water, and’ electrical dis
tribution systems has been main- 
.tained, and, it can be truthfully 
said “without a dollar wasted.” 
jlmprovement of roads, -with, since 
.the last -war particularly, many 
jmlles of hard-surfaced streets and 
roads, has kept pace -with other 
progress, a progress that, as the 
.civic affairs of this fifty-year-old 
jnunicipaJiity stand, places it in 
a position where many others of 
similar ^e, or many times larger, 
envy its sound economic and fin
ancial position.

Congrai'ulations citizens of Summcrlond 

upon the Golden Anniversory of the incoi'* 

poration of your Municipolity.

We are proud to hov^e been associated 

with the development of your Municipal

ity for the post thirty-four years — sup

plying electrical power since 1922.

APPOLE GLAZES ...

Add flavor and color to meats. 
Baste meat -with apple juice or 
.melted applje/ jeUy several times 
during the cooking. ‘

HUNGARIAN APPLE 
PUDDING

6 cups shredded tart apples
1 cup soft, stale bread crumbs
1 tablespoon butter 

1-3 cup sugar
2 egg yolks

% teaspoon salt
2 egg whites
3 tablespoon sugar
Pare and shred apples using 

medium shrjddder. . -Add bread 
crumibs and mix. Cream butter, 
add sugar, egg yolks, salt and 
beat thoroughly. Add to apple 
mixture and combine well. Make 
a meringue of the egg whites and 
remaining sugar and fold into 
first mixture. Poiu: into a lightly 
greased baking dish. Ovenpoach 
in a moderately hot oven, 375 deg. 
F., until golden brown — about 
1 hour. Serve hot .with Spiced 
>Hard Sauce. Yield: 6 servings.
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APPLE STUFFING 
Is particularly good with roast 

jgoose, duck, chicken or pork. 
Simply add some chopped unpeel- 
,ed apple to a . standard bi-ead 
stuffing.

Snow Comes to the Valley
The clothes on the sagging line hang limp,
The bulrushes in the marsh are still.
The willows silent beside the creek 
And the pine trees quiet along the hSll.
No word, no whispering voices hold 
The imminent threat of approaching cold.

The sky comes down and the earth goes up.
And there 4s no dema,rca;tion line,
Only a vagueness, broken now 
By the up-tthrust arrow of spruce or pinA 

^ And bright-eyes watch through the frosted pane 
Snow piling up in the quiet lane.

The fence is fading, the bam is lost 
In a smothering curtsan of feathereid; flv^.
The catQe, bunched to resist fthe storm.
Are ghostly shapes (by the dog-wood bluff.
The anedents murmur from fireside bright:
“The Old One is plucking her geese tonight!”

—NINA STEVENSON BERG,

, The Daily Province, Vancouver.

ii;
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Summerland Grows Up
Jubilee Essay by 

HELEJN FAjRKOW,
Grade 7A

iWlbat has changed Summerland 
from a tiny hamlet consbd-ing of 
two or three small stores and a 
blacksmith’s shop, to a flourishing, 
prosperous community with a pop
ulation of nearly four thousand, 
boasting world famous orchards 
a modem ‘ business centre, and 
progressive schools and churches? 
The two main factors responsible 
for the phenominai growth of 
Summerland are the geographical 
location and climate and the citi
zens themselves. Let us see what 
part these factors played in the 
development of Summerland. 
FAVORABLE CLIMATE

First, let us consider the climate 
and geographical location of Sum
merland. The balmy climate is a 
much sought-after attraction, and 
a perfect environment . for the 
culftivartiion of tree fruihs. There 

, are only three localities in the 
whole dominion so blessed in this 
regard. They are the Annapolis 
Valley of Nova Scotia, the Niagara 
Peninsula, and the Okanagan Val
ley. Of these three, the Okanagan 
Valley is probably the most well 
known and Summerland is pioud 
to be the heart of such a famous 
distriot.

Tlhe situation of Summerland is 
also responsible for its rapid de- 
velopiment. Summerland’s location 
near hills enables her to secure 
good storage fOr irrigation water 
for ,the growth of the friut trees, 
while excellent soil” also contri
butes to this growth.

- Okanagan lake makes well- 
known beach resorts. Several sun
ny beaches with placid water and 
soft, fine sands are a great credit 
to Summerlaiul. These are the 
physical faxrtoirs wliich have con
tributed to Summerland's progress.

Then, there are the people. 
They are the' heart and core of 
Summerland. It was the people 
who made Summerland what

. *. I ■ . ----------------------------------------------

^e is today. Combining and us
ing aa their ingenuity and 
strength in true community spir
it, they made Sununeriand.
They started from nothing, but 

a few acres of uncleared land and 
their desire to the pdace to
which they had! chosen to settle, 
prosper. These people soon discov- 
ei'Cd the value of this land, and 
when it became known throughout 
tho valley the settlers were soon 
joined by many others. Some came 
with the hopje of acqiiiitog valu- 
aible minerals from the soil, but 
tostead they soon learned that 
wealth from the soil came in the 
form of fruit trees., Soon many 
orchards were planted and still 
more'people joined the settlers.

SERVICES
Stores sprang lip from the Set

tlers’ need of food and other ne
cessities. These stores encouraged 
still other settlers to come. Soon 
the orchardistB saw that an irri
gation system would have" to be 
built in oi-der to supply the grow
ing number of orchards with wa
ter.

These . indxistrious people form
ed a community irrigation system 
which greatly increased produc
tion. With the vastly increased 
production, there came the neces
sity of finding new markets. Again 
the people of Summerland met to
gether with the idea of improving 
■Sunsmierland. This time they or
ganized a Tree Fruits’ Board. Un
der this group a wide-spread cam
paign was instituted in the 
isles and the prairies. This tesult- 
ed in greatly increased prospea-- 
ity for the vaHey.

Now let ‘UB look, at this prosi>er- 
ous cosnanunity today. A walk 
down, the main street will convince 
you that we have a very modern 
brisiness centre. New up-to-date 
Super (Markets, a modiem electric
ally heat^ nvunicipal building, 
complete with a flowef-bordCTed 
exterior, a new Post OfSce, and 
maiiy other modem stores, such

-V* W^*!***ar I

'.’'v ■

■/»

Spring , on Okanagan Lake
as cafes and hardware stores, lin
ing broad and attractive streets.
PROGRESS

Recently a new, beatrtiful Jim- 
ior-Senior High School was built 
and now, a scant five'‘years later, 
1(be forward looktog citizens of 
Summerland are adding three new 
classrooms and a new home eco
nomics iinit as . well as having 
just complected a new elementary 
school in Sumimerland’s Ti'Out 
Cre^ area.

These are only a few of Sum- 
menand’a modem building and 
all in all we feel that Summer- 
ftwd has progressed beyond its 
founders' wildest dreams. And we 
are confident that it will con
tinue to do so.

Of Interest To The Men of 
S'iand Who Grew Beards

Buy apples by variety accord
ing to cooking and eating quality.

BY LAND... BY SEA... BY AIR. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC

World’s Most Complete Travel System
CONGRATULATES SUMMERLAND 

ON THE 50TH ANNIVERSARY OF ITS INCORPORATION

tyy '■ •

IXjwin! through the Ages, man 
has faced the tedious chore of 
daily shaving and has ^pixtbably 
wondered who started the habit 
and why. Recorded ^histoiy is at 

1 var3anc)e| as to whethei- vanity, 
cleanliness or religion originated 
the shaving habit.

In priv€ute and museum collec
tions, evidence of shaving date 
back to Neanderthal (Man and ttase 
Bronze Age. For example, in the 
collection -of J. H_ Rand, president 
of Remington Rand Inc., a Peru
vian straight razor dating back 
to 2,000 B.C. is included. Also, in 
the Rand coUiection is a rare fob, 
containing five different pieces 
of. shaving equipment including a 
razor, a tweezer, and a gouge, 
an beautifully- tooledlThas fob was 
made by toe Koreans, the earliest 
known qraftsnnan in the manu
facture of:shaving accessories. Somei 
texamples ;of their fin© craftsman- 

were so finely wrought that 
men wore tnem as jewels. 
RAZOR MONEY

Tne Chinese, other early devel
opers in the manufact-ure of rfizors, 
placed such high value on thetee

well. Alexander the Great, reversed 
the Macedonian fashion of •vVea.- 
ing a full beard, lest the enemy 
be gi'ven a "handle" to seize in 
slashing at soldiers’ throats. 
CLERGY SET FASHION 

How the ■words “razor" and 
"bar.ber” camig into popular usage 
can L>e traced to the middle Ages 
for clean-shaven physiognomies.

An early ITh Century textbook, 
Otbus Pictus, written by Comen'- 
iiis, a Moravian Bishop, presents 
a numbered illustration of barber
shops in that period wiith the fol
lowing captions;,
BARBERSHOPS

“The barber, in the barber’s shop, 
Outteth off the hair and the^beaid 
with a pair Of sizznrs, or Shaveth 
■him with a razor, which he ,taketh i 
out of his case. And he vrasheth 
rone over a bason, with suds run
ning out of the laver, and also 
with sope, and wipeth him with 
a 'towel, coKibeth him with'a comb 
and .curleth him with a crisping 
iron. Sometimes he. cuttefeh a veira 
with a penknife where the blood 
spirteth out."

Early-day bartotering was clor^y
items eventuaYiy h>ok the! intermingled with embryonic sta-

THE CANADIAN . . w newest milestone in the march of progress . . . 
Canadian Pacific operates the only streamlined stainless steel passenger cars 
in Canada on the world’s longest **Dome” route. Canadian Pacific freight 
and passenger trains serve Canada from sea to sea.

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN . . .the royally-launched new 25,000 ton flagship 
now in trans-Atlantic service. Streamlined, stabilized, air-conditioned, she 
heads a fleet of passenger and cargo liners, In 1957, "Empress of England”, 
newest unit of a modern fleet linking Canada and Europe.

form of money. It wusn’t long, 
however^ before this razor money 
became too clumsy to handle. Tlie 
CJhincse then brokb off the razor’s 
handle, made up of numerous small 
dtees with toe centre punched out. 
'TVidtay the CSiinese aUll use coln- 
aeiGi with boles, very similar to 
their early razor money.

Shaving, way back when; must 
tha-ve been torture. It is, nalTiral 
that a special group of artisans, 
ithe barbeis, 'were developed, whose 
busihesa ■was shaving and tonsor- 
ial adornment. Rome's first barber 
came from Sicily about 3(X) B.C 
but there ■were barbers In Greece 
before 4(K) B.C.

The difficulties aiid dlscoiAforts 
of ahavixvg probably hod some 
influence on tonsoria) styles, but 
there were other influiences os i

ges of the medical profession. The 
barber was. also a professional 
'■bteeder" and the modem symbo’ 
of the barbe^op — a poJe painted 
•with red and white SJtripes — is 
a idyllzed ’version of tbe eiuly 
pnw^ce of hanging out a toW' 
'partially stained with blood, to in
dicate the bai^r was busy bVc.e'l- 
ing a patient.

. In those day®, the barber wa-* 
|not only a bleeder, but a profeo- 
sional ba/ther as well, since thp 
only known method of softening 
beards, was a steam bath. Whten 
the barber and toe professoral 
Ibatoer — forerunner of our sieam 
[baths and health emporlutais —- 
.began to draw apart, the symbol of 
baibering, the red-striped pole 
■caTv© Into being. 1

striped barber pole back to the Ro
man Empira; moi-e authoritatl’VO; 
loisiorians staice tliat its origin 
-was d'uring the Middle Ages. It 
probably started when barber-sur
geons hung their blood-soaked 
towels to dry. The blood-stained- 
bandages, hanging from -windows; 
drooped in a sodden spiral. From 
a distance, these bandages could, 
be mistaken for poles.

Later, the baiber who •withdrew 
from surgery used a idain zinc 
bowl as the badge of his profes^ 
sion. T^-vei pcrofessional bather'is' 
sign was a -white towel. However, 
the red and white pole persisted 
and today is toe universal s^nbol 
of the tonsoriai art.
CHARTER, BARBERS’ GUILD

During the 13 th Century, the 
first barber’s association -was- 
founded to France. The year -w^ 
12S2. The or^nizartion was dJevel-- 
oped to protect the barber and to 
give him some standing in society.' 
German barheis of t,be 14th Cen
tury were mostJy serfs. During the 
16th Century, the English Parfi^ 
ament passed an act incqrporatihg'. 
the already strongly ' estaiblished 
^rbers’ Guild’ -with unincorporated 
Guild Of Surgeons. The Barberfe' ' 
Guild had been granted a charter;
by King Edlwas'd IV, late tii tUd" 
iStJh Century.

Russia -went practically'beardless 
for 60 years -wpien Peter the Great 
was Czar. He enacted a la-w to cfV- 
coura'gie sha-ving by Utupoising a' 
tax on beards. This tax, remained 
in force until Catoeilne li .’suo-' 
ceeded her husband, E*eter III. 
SAFETY RAZOR 

As previously noted; down 
through the turbulent years of': 
change, man’s dhavtog equipment' 
was radically changed^ from the 
ancient, straipjht-edge designs. At 
that tlipe, safety razors ■were being 
developed and were^ given a tre
mendous impetus thi-ough their 
efifeotivoness in giving soldiera in

Some Isolated sources date toe' Franca greater ease ,to ■shaving.

w

AIRLINERS ... modern Super DC-6B’s between Canada, Europe, Hawaii, 
South Pacific, The Orient, Mexico and South America.. . wings of the 
world's roost complete travel system. Coming in 1957i new "Bristol 
Britannias", world’s largest turbo-prop aircraft.

Wk M ^ Im Old Vet
/

BulWeAre

The Pioneer Freight & Express 
Co.-The Pioneer Fuel Dealers

c I

In

Summerland
We Hove Grown with Summerlond 
And on the Occotion of Summerlond

FilHefli Amdversary
OF .INCORPORATION

We exprett our oppreciotion fhot our lot hos been cost
In such o pleosonf place

Smith Girid Honry
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Early Years of Progress

Giant’s Head From Prairie VaJlfey.

£ssay by

JLOUISE SHANNAJf, Grade SA

Summerland is 'blessed with its 
jfull dhare of natural beauty. It 
lis situated in the centre' of the 
southern .half of the now widely 
Icnown Okanagan Valley of Brit
ish. Columbia.

Oiir Summerland was incorpor
ated fifty years ago Os a little 
town by the Okanagan Lake. Here 
(thero ws a hotel, Simpson and 
<3own’ai general store, the post of
fice, an ice cream •pyartor, and a 
cwharf where boats docked.

In a year or vwo later we are 
looking down from Giant’s Head, 
a mountain in the centre of our 
imunicipality. We notice about 250, 
000 fruit trees in full bloom. West 
(Sumimerland Supply Company, a 
(general store where Laidlaws is 
now situated, the post office, 
yrhere Reid and Pruden now are, 
(a feed store where J. P. Sedlax 
■now has his shop, and a drug 
(Store, Besides th«e there are a few 
houses and another store or two.

A school is seen also. Here Church 
and Sunday school take place be
sides school.

On the hip of Giant’s Head we 
notice two colleges, one for boys 
land the lother for girls. The small 
(town is a gay sight.

. We are again up Giant’s Head 
(but it is fifty yeais later. A ga-eat 
phange is noticed. Sumerland has 
artificial ice, five cafes, six gro- 
icery stores, a new modern post of- 
fce, two schools, one elementary 
and also ■‘an up-to-date Junior- 
(Senior High School. ’There are, al- 
po, plenty more buildings with 
new on^ popping up everywhere.

We notice that the trees are out 
in bloom again but ever so many 
mOre fruit trees. Worn paths, 
(which once horses and buggies 
went slowly over are now paved 
highways with modem cars zoom
ing along them. We have four 
present day packing houses to take 
care of the volume of fruit Sum
merland now produces. Through 
(these fifty yeais Summerland has 
come a long way.

Kelowna’s Jubilee 
Celebrated ln /S6

Kelowna, the Orchard City, cele’brated its fiftieth year of 
ineoi’opratipn in 1955. The following interesting story ta'ken 
from the columns pf the. Kelpwna Courier’s anniversary edi
tion tells of the founding of the small settlement which today 
is one of the valley’s leading communities - Kelowna.

one of, ithe first families to make 
AtuEiir home 'in ■the' Okanagan was 
(that of (MSr. and Mrs. 'Eli Lequime.
■pyri-b native French and with an 
EwdvCntuxous apirrt, tbe couple and 
dbeir first-born, Bernard, the fOun- 
■der of Kelowna, came to Okamagan 
^fiteslon in the late faU of 1861, a 

■yew after the Oblate Fatheai^ had 
begun the settlement near the 
xnoutb of Mission Oreek.

Whule these hardy pioneers were 
±attxnately connected with, the early 
jh^tetary of Kelowna and District 
Jfor ■w years, land right from the 
etart, the Lequime name has, since 
,the 'beginning of .. the twentieth 
-century, become somewOmt obscur- 
.cdSi due mostly to the descendants 
going elsewhere' to. live.

Eirt .the city has at least three 
-oiieeta named after the Lequlmei'
Bernard, Leon, and Oaston) and 
an 1947 a 'ferry was named MS Le- 
Lequime to commemorate the 
name emd. contributions of the 
early settlers who owned, tilled 
.ami <mnc!bed much of the land that 
iCQonprises Keflowna and'district to 
.■day.

Bom in 1811, during the regime 
■of Emperor Napoleon, Ell Lequime 
sipent his early years In Bordeaux 
(Where ho 'was raised by an uncle 
.(after his parents idied while he was 
a child. He tasserted his wander
lust at .the age ot 14 when he ran 
otff ftom home and got on a sailing 
.vessel as a datoln boy. For the next 
qxjarter of a century he sal'led nil 
iov«r the 'world.

WhUe in Port in San Francisco,
Eh learned of the gold strike in 
,'OaUfiomla, and Immefddately de-sert- 
tcd to seek his fortune as a miner,
J3e tried it for two yeara but did 
hot make too eiuocestf ut a gol of it.
At the lOittbreak of tho Crlmann 
"Ww in 1854, EU returned to 
Fiunoe and Joined the army. Two 
CiCAro later, wf.th tho war over, Lo- 

. ^uimo mot 'Marie Ixulse Atlabag-

pethe in France, and after a pro
mise of marriage, he set out again 
;for' San Francisco to start a home.

He got a French hand laundry 
jgoing; Marie shipped 'Out and they 
.were married. A few months la
ter. iftiey moved to Marysvdlle, Cal., 
.and operated a satoon there for 
a couple of years. The thirst for 
adventure' and g]0ild again got Eli 
ynovlng, this time to British Col 
umbia. Their first winter B.C. 
.was spent near 1H)ope, mining. By 
this time they had two children, 
Bernard, first-bpm, and Gas- 
.ton.

Life was anything tout humdrum 
^or 'them. Their next destination 
.was <the Interior, but to rea<di it 
.they had plenty of miles to cover 
on. foot over a twisting mountain 
.trail, bestween Hope and Princeton, 
.and hrough country where In- 
.dlans were not too friendly. In 
,laot the small party had to fight 
off a band! ofl hostile ilndians near 
Kedley.

Grief was their companion, much 
pf the time for the more than a 
year spent in Rock Creek •where 
they tried mining and set up a 
<sm^ store and saloon. Gaston 
drowned in a sluice box and Ber- 
.nard 'was kidnapped' toy Indians 
9)ut returned a couple of days la
ter. As mining began to peter out, 
the Lequimes deoldedj to follow the 
prospectors to (the Cariboo coun
try from 'Where vivid tales of 
strikes were leaMng out.

With their first cow, and Ber- 
jaard riding (on its toaek, Ell and 
pycarle started out but never did 
reo/eh the Chritooo. Near PenUSton 
they niet Father Pandosy who urg- 
d them to try their hand at the 
now* settlement at iL'Anse au Sable 
(Okanagan Mission). This they did 
pnd Eiu was In fiftieth year 
(When he first set eyes In 1861 on 
what was to too Kelowna,

Blfl:ice Milne PHotoigrraplilnir Jubilee Oelebrationi

1906

Siimmeirland!

On this, the occosion of your Golden Jubilee; moy we 

Extend Sincere Best Wishes to the People of Sum- 

merlond. Long may the friendly neighbourly spirit, wtiich 

hos prevoited between our two communities continue

and prosper.

1956

The Corporation of 
The City of Kelowna

J. J. Ladd, Mayor



protecting
In the past half-century, orchards like this have placed British Cplumbid's fruit-growing oreds, of which Sum-

o’: • . • /.

merlond and the surrounding Okanagan Valley are typical, in the forefront of the province's economic development.

f-'. * . _ ' . ' '

One reoson is the skill and care With which the fruit industry markets its crops, which has Won

wide and ever-increasing consumer acceptance.

Over these years. Crown Zellerbach Conoda Limited hos enjoyed a close ossociation with the 

British Columbio fruit industry. Our cpmponies have worked with the packers in developing newer

and better woys of protecting the crpp on its way to mo rket.

■' ' . *1 .

We ore proud of thot role, and look forward to the yeors ahead when other
' 1 ; »

odvonces in pockoging will contribute even greater 

growth to the fruit industry.
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In this Jubilee year, 1956, when we are looking back fifty years to honour those who lai<J the foundation for our pres
ent greatness, it is fitting that we take a quick glance still furttier back. Let us look far, far. back to the days when this area 
was part of a giant kingdom, ruled by the Giant of Giant’d Laad. At this time a race of' giants,, long' since extinct, flourished 
in this valley and reached a comparatvely high standard of civilization. ' '

It may not be known to newcomers to Summerland but, about ten .years ago, the giant palacq cave was discovered un
der the Giant’s Head mountain and ancient records were un erthed dealing with events of those prehistoric days. These 
records were labouriously translated and thirty stories, based on these archives, were printed in the Summerland Review and 
became part of our folklore. j

By B* T.
"Wliat makes the weary world to

day
A place of strife and woe?

TVthat makes the hotising plan 
delay

That makes us suffer so?
What makes inflation hit a peak 
T^at we wear pre-war coats? 
Wliat makes us sad and sore and 

weak?
Do we,lack giant oats?

Many and varied are the reasons 
"that have been advanced to ac
count for the enormous size of the 
Okanagan giants. Doctors say the 
cauEe w^ glandular and 'confound 
■you with ten dollar words. Real 
estate agents claim just as empha
tically that it was due to the cli
mate and. On a five percent com- 
miasion, they tell a strong story.

All giants were huge in those 
t "^ifitant times but the local product 

was in a class by itself and a man
uscript, recently unearthed, throws 
a revealing light On ,.thp jsubjec^l:^^ 
■Oite day the Giant of Giant’s 

-Head vmg sitting on the summit

of his mountain watching the Ogo- contain. ~-
pogos frolicking in the lake when 1 We wiU all admit that an oat' 
the wind lodged a seed in his [diet has done wonders for the peot
beard. He picked the seed out and 
examined it. It was .an eighth of 
an inch long, with a hull, 
i-ound and slender, and covered 

“Ths is something new,” thought 
the Giant. “If I plant it may.,be a 
new food can 'be developed. A 
continual diet of meat and fish is 
very monotonous.”

The Giant planted the see<f and 
took special care of the plant 
which grew a stalk three feet 
high and headed into a cluster of j 
grains similar to the one planted. 
He replanted and harvested these 
grains year after year until he had 
all of Jones’ Plat a luxuriant field 
of oats, fbr it was an oat grain his 
beard had caught.

The giants found oats a welcome 
addition to their diet. It is well 
known that a,dish bf oat porridge 
for hieakfast will cause the eyes 
.to, shine. and-the ..cheeks. to jglow .,f or 
hoiiris. due to the rare-and little- 
known Vitamin G that the oats

Prehistdric Ice Barrier
By B. A. T.

St was iiatur£tl that the ■ season 
jfoBowing .^e Great .' P^ should 
*e an unxisii^ one that would 
-c^-UM troulble in the land of the 
G'^t of Giant's Head. Fox the 
wiidter had been , Ithe setaei'est i» 

pre-Wstopy with snow fifty 
Jeelt deep and teanip^ratures 
caiculaible by ppes^^s^a^/,

When the ^rihi5'‘'»i«£Wp':',bamb, a 
vaai' guanti^ of ; and ice
poured down the Okan'Sjgan' Val. 
jey. .south of Vaaseau.Xiakd where 
the valley is narrow, t^o ice had 
accumulated into, an . immense 
^dam which heUd back tihe water 
,and flooded large areas of our 
Giant's domain,

When it was time to plant <the 
oat crop, the Giant was worried bo 
Ire counted his magldan who 
.was engaged at this thne In draw
ing oketoh' plans for the Eigypliau 
jpyiamlds.
,w«r. "I have Interviewed my ma- 

■The magician soon had an ana- 
glc snake,” he said, "and he tolls 
4»ie we must aiSk tho aid of the dro 
epna Of, Roclc .Creek.”,

"Thoy are our bitterest enemies," 
-Maud the Giant. "Whom wlU wo 
send on this suicidal mission to 
jthoBO blolous roptllos?”

The miagiolan'fl face paled and 
his volca trernibied as these daunt- 

words Issued from hla blood- 
.kx^ lips:

'TIm noble and fitting in tlnio of 
great stross

To die for your countiy and 
end leave no addioos;

M give me my saddle and 
Slotheshorso «o sleek,

I'm off now for loolcy (and 
orooky) RooOt Creokl”

In tho morning with a >brave but 
alddy smile, the magtolon started 
Os his joumoy, Hb took a piesont 

. en his journey, He took a prosont 
•or the dragon leader, ho hung 
kirn Ogopogo tooth charm around 
lilB neck and oarried his magi 
ekan's oquipmont. He hoped to 
put tho dragons in good humor 
MOt idrot bum him to a cinder with 
w4tli his parlor trloks If they did 
(ttswlr flro-hreathing apparatus, 

Btmngo to relate, tho dragons 
wyAopmed 'the Giant's embassador, 
^oy put a eave at his disposal 
^nd sat in sAIUmt anaasement yy'hllo

ihe performed his magic. , After 
he had, from a sin|g4© hat, drawn 
a dozen rabbi(ts; ah^'.b^ taken the 
(dragon national flag from the 
mouth of each, his hosts were 
.ready to listen to any proposal.

As spme- of thedr land was also 
under water, they agreed enthus- 
asticahy to a plan to assist in the 
xemCfyal of the Ice dam. The sug- 
Bestion of''the Giant that a Jiun. 
died dragons * join an equal num
ber of giants at the' damsi'te was 
endorsed. Then the magician led 
ibie party down to the McIntyre 
pluiff area where thb giant work 
ers had, alreardy gathered.

A floating bridge was first built 
^bove the dam. Then thirty dra- 
igons at a time, working on a 
thteo-shlft basis, breathed their 
.flame on the water and soon had 
it boiling furiously. For a weeic 
.this had little effect on the ob
struction although the ice was 
^owly melting. Then the dragons, 
(Who had been on n diet of cayenne 
ipeppihr to intensify the flame', of 
their breath, had their fiery ra 
Won doubled. 
t. Durlhg tho evening of the tenth 
day, a torrtflc crunohlng, i-oarlng 
noise was heard so the workers 
Iflod to the shore. With a crash 
that vibrated the earth, the dam 
gave way and a torrent of water, 
4ico and mud, carrying trees and 
other debris, roared down the val- 
Joy. Groat dilstrlota were flooded 
in tho south but os this area was 
unlnJmbttod, UtUe damage was 
done.

n the contrary, tho soil washed 
down on thin ' oocaslon has. mode 
.the rloli orchard land along tho 
(Okanagan River. It can Ibo said 
ithiat the fruit grower of Woehlmg 
iton atwto owes much to the Giant 
,of Giant's Head.
, Otvo dragon did not suceeed in 
rencftilng safety, and ho was car 
xiod oway by the torrent. It has 
(lately ibenn eerttfiad by solentists 
that Dragon Rook, at the mouth of 
ithe Oolunnfela Ribor, Is the .petrl 
(fled remains of this unfoirtunato 
.woiker. •

Tho flood waters qudokiy reieed 
od In the Giant’s iHoad district and 
lit WHH not aiany yoiu's bofore ‘‘Tha 
Flood” OH It was called, wos n 
story for the old to tell and the 
young to ridicule.

pie of the aand lying north of Eng-: 
land. The men of this , race have 
become so hardy that, wearing 
kilts, they expose their legs and 
knees to winter weather without 
ill effect. They can also imbibe 
vase quantities Of their national 
beverage -with no evident result 
except a broadening of their ac
cent. Lesser men under a similar 
liquid^ load would be counting pink 
elephants.-

It is easily understood that oats 
would exert a great change in the 
giants. The race became more vig
orous, their beards thickened and 
they increased in stature. It was 
necessary to raise all the doors 
and ceilings in their dwellings.

There is no doubt the giants 
could have worn kilts too had they 
so desired, but being modes.t, they 
did not wish to - boast^lly -.expose 
pc^iQi»i of ^ their* nnatOihi(^'?fQ^the 
pubiit?; gaze. As they had .riot yel, 

i discovered the fine art of distillii- 
tion, they had no national alco
holic beverage with which to test 
their endui-ance. an this be the 
cause of their extinction?)

During the years of abundant 
crops, the Giant horded all pos- 
;Sbl€'grain against an evil day to 
borne for he had been warned bjx 
his magician: 1

!‘A year of faminine, grim and 
bleak;

Be warned! I know whereof I 
speak!"

The increase in giant .height was 
particularly noted in the younger 
generation. Often, a boy of ten 
would be taller than his father. 
This made parental d^clpllne diffi
cult and it was feb,red'that Juveh. 
lie delinuqency would .r^.ult but 
the clever Giant evblvojj a, plap to 
avod this danger.' •

As ever increasing acreage was, 
seeded to oats more h^lp Was need
ed in tho fields so ihe young men 
were organized into labor com-1 
ponies with uniforms and military

d^iplne. Under the guise oi 
playing soldiers, the boys would] 
spend half the day in agriculture 
work, and the remainder at drilJ 
and army manoeuvres. Thkl 
Ischeme was pleasing to both th( 
iboys and the parents.

As the young noted their in
creased size com'pared with theh 
parents, they took more pride ir. 
physique ‘devoting spare time tej 
Sports like running, swimming 
and war-club exercises.

It did not take many genera
tions to develop a race of supers] 
giants. THE GIANT

GIANT’S HEAD — the home of the Gdant under a winter mantle of snow.

SAND HILLS, SUMMERLAND — said to be ona of the itepi leadl«ir up to Giant’• Head and wed by the Giant of Giant’s 
Head on hii wi^y to and iftom ths Okenoffan Lake shore,



BEAUTIFUL SETTING of the Summei'land Experimental Farm on llie beiielies oxerlooking the blue Waters of Okanagan. 
Lake. Natural vegetation of sage brush and pine are shown clearly, on the semi-aild land, which irrigation turns to pro“ 
ductive acreage.

DR. HAROLD R, McLARTY, became head of the Plant Pathol- IT
ogv Laboratoiw when it xs^as e.stablished in 1921, remaining ^.OT'Ttni'E&nT^ia M Fi 
ii/that office until his retirement this year. Dr. and Mi-s. Me- WU*. f^Of CIff-
l^aily are in Europe now, QU a holiday tour.

Hardly IQ Years From

R. H. HELMER, first Superintendent of the Siimmeiiand E.x- 
perimeiital Farm, li)H, who had b^en manager of Agur’s Bal- 
como RaiM*h, l^rairie Valley. Mr. and Mrs. Helmer who reside 
,at Milner in the Frasier Vjilley, attended the Clolden Jubilee 
celebrations in June.

By F. E. ATKIIifSON 
©robaibJy the scourge of fire

,throughout the Okanagan in 1912 
(Was one of the chief factors focus
ing the attention of the Canada 
(Department of Agriculture , on the 
jneed of investigational work in 
(this area. At any rate early in 1914 
(the present .site composing 400 
acres;' pait of the''northern; por
tion of the ' Penticton Indian Re
serve, was selected. An ^ergetic 
panipaign' had been put on 'by 
Summerland ^ there was consid- 
^nahle interest, in looating.it north 
Of the present town of Westibank. 
J-fames that, have been connected 
■with the successful carnpaign in- 

! plude , J. M. Robinson, H.- C( - Mel4- 
ji'or (president of the Bo£^ Jf’ 
yTrade), Martin Burrell MP».,. .1.
R. Brown, Adam Stark, and. R. H. 
Agur. TO start the project R. H. 
Helmeo-, who had toeeh the mana- 
^ger of Agur’s Balcomo Ranch, 
was appointed. Superintendent, in 
ithe fall Of 1914 he employed eight 
teams and 40 men to clear land, 
plow, and remove rocks. The ac- 
pess to the Farm was a patched- 
up old bridge near J. Y. Towgood’s 
home, and the original high road 
grade to Penticton.
REGISTEU OF OIJ)>TIMERS 
, The names of those supplying 
teams andi .among the first labor 
tcrew, looks like a regls^r of old 
timers. Those who supplied' teams 
wei-e R. H. English, S. A. Denike, 
JLiorne Sutherland, Herb Dunham, 
Antoine Pierre, Fred Gartrell and 

and Hlookham, Some of the 
.first creqy wex« W. J. May, George 
W. Johnson, R. H. Atkinson, (H. 
IThornthwaite, Ernie and Bill 
Simpson, Sid Sharp, Harold Smith 
Hany Treffry, Bert ' Anderson. 
.Tom Carefoot, Alf Bloomfield, a 
,Mr- Peters and Jack Smith. Two 
of the men, W. J, May and Harold 
Smith, who started in this- early 
ciiew, continued through to retire- 
imeut. Mr. May, known to a host of 
ifriends ps "Blll'le", was here don- 
(tlnuouisly, with tho exception of 
the year 1915, until his rotliement 
In 1061. Harold' Smith Joined the 
army In December of 1015, and was 
laway from the Farm until tho 
spj-lng of 1924 and then continued 
ion until his retiroment In 1062. 
iMr. May took over tho foreman 
sVilp of the Vegetable Department 
About 1024, Mr. Smith became oir' 
chard foreman in the spring of 
(■'026. Ho waa later form foreman. 
■Fred Gartrell plowed the first 
furixjw on the Farm.
PORMAI^ GARDENA

Tj/d lovely formal design In tho 
.lawns thdt has been planted to 
geraniums as long as most of un 
ean remam'bW’, waa laid out by the 
,firirt gardener in charge of flow- 
erm, Mr. Aveson, during Mr. Hel- 
mer's regime as Suporlntendent. 
Mr, Awson copied the design 
from a plate and merely traced 
out the design on the ground with
out aid of any kind of measure, 
George Jdhnson was another old 
(timer with a long record at the 
.Farm. Ho Mtsrted with the first 
prow, picking stones and grubbing 
sagebrush, was in charge of plant
ing tho first orehardf, and later 
•became accountant. This position 
^e held for many years until his 
j*otlrem«fit. Mr. Clark Wilson had 
the longest period as Form Foro-

(giid fields. Joe Smith was one of 
>the early gai-deners. Mrs. Stanley 
Taylcr is a granddaughter.

DEVELOPMENT

In addition to the ,orchard.s,; ear
ly projects covered field crops, 
(beef cattle, sheep, vegetables, and 
pees. The projects dealt with com
parative methods of pruning and 
irrigation, cover crops versus clean 
cultivation, culture of tomatoes, 
sugar tbeet and cantaloupe, and the 
vnutrition of live^ock. Mr. (Helmer 
confirmed the fact • that endemic 
,goitre in domestic animals was a 
^deficiency disease, and that it 
could be prevented by supplying 
*Sm^ -amounts of iodine. In 1921 
|A. f. Mann and R. C. Palmer 
were appointed as assistants to the 
Superintendent. The Spartan apple 
and Van cherry will long be con
nected with Mr. Mann. In June 
•1923 Mr. Helmer resigned and Wil
bur T. i-Bill” Hunter was appoint, 
ed as the new Superintendent, Mr. 
Runter built many of the buildtnv^ 
and organized the herd of liigh 
.producing Jerseys. The .success o' 
the Jerseys through many years 
iw^as largey due to genial Jimmy 
Aiken.

DR. H. B. McLu\RTY

I Also, in 1921 the Plant Pathology 
•Laboratory was established with 
Harold R. McLarty in. charge. 
(This laboratory has contributed a 
vast amount of knowledge to the 
control of various diseases, but the 
(Hiost outstanding accomplishment 
was the discovery that bot-on de- 
ificiehcy was the oauae -of 'drought 
■spot in aptplea Thooe working dn 
ithla discovery asdoeiatcd with Dr, 
'MdLarty On the droifght ifpot com- 
•mlttee, were as follows — W. T. 
Hunter, chairman, H. R. McLiarty, 
tjechnlcol officor-ln-charge of in
vestigation, R. C. Palmer, M. A, 
•Middleton and B. Hoy.' j, C. Wll- 
oox and Iivln Smith were on the 
Laboratory staff. Irvin Smith' was 
(Hoon succeeded', iby Cyril Wood- 
(brldge. Other prevlnclal men In- 
icluded R. A Murray, H. H. Evan; 
aTjd John Tali. A testlmionial din- 
^nor was tendered Dr. McLarty bv 
ithe 'Sumimeirland Bow’d of Tradf 
in 1938.

V/. T. HUNTER, who followed Mr. Helmer, beeoming superia- 
tuiident of the Farm in 1923. Mr. Hunter was- responsible for 
erection of many of the buildings, and organized the famous 
Jersey herd. Mr. and Mra Hunter live in Quebec, whore he is 
the editor‘of the magazine, Canadian Jersey Breedev. ' ^

THB LATE DR. R, 0. PALMER, third Hiipi-i'inti-ndcnt of the 
Farm, wIioko death netmi’i’etl hi March, 195!!, wriH reNponNlblc _ _
for nrlvanees hi horHeiiltuio. He introduced tuberous begonias' .mMti J, i8. Kirk, a long-tlro« reiil- 
1o Hnmmerlnml, nnd many Ntrains of cho’senlhemumH and nfiw'<4ent -of •mnwMstland, did all the, 
varieties of gladioli, Mth. Palmer resides at Okanagini Mission. ^ origi||yil sumylag of roads, flumesi

AIUU^ED TRADES
Still under-the regime of W. T. 

.Huntei- the Fruit and Vegeliablc 
Processing Laboratoiy y/im adided 
to the Form and F, E, Atkinson 
took charge of tihla laboratory In 
4une of J929, Thle Ijaboratory has 

a tremendous influemoo on 
procOBiBing in tho Okanagan, Dr. C. 
evstrochon was a stalwart in this 
(laboratory from 1031-1956. By this 
time the technical staff also in
cluded tho late W. M. Fleming, In 
charge of vegetables (1025) and 
J. E. Britton (1028) in charge of 
stone fruits. liCr. Fleming Is re- 
^nembered for' his exhaustive work 
on eauses of ifoughnoss in tema- 
ito/es. Mr. Britton did a great of 
^he earlier work on storage, ma
turity, and marketing tests with 
,fruit. Ewart WoolUoms Joined the 
(Pathology Laboratory staff In 1928

to study vegetable dliseases.

FRUIT AND VEORTARLH LAB
Men of aldUgd trodiM that oerv- 

ed the Farm^for many years In
clude John jBmibree, the Inventive 
genius Of t||l farm shoft-, Tom Joy, 
his oppasltg nuroiber In the Plant 
Pathology iahbiatory; BUI

Tom Nelson, ciupentors, and \Vm. 
lAtkinHon, poln-ter. The longest ser
vice laborer is Wilfred King, fins' 
emploj-ed In March 1, 1925. Threi' 
(Other men who sei-ved the Farm 
Jong and well, include Alfred Horn- 
{jy and Nat May in onramental'? 
and Donald Strachan who was an 
(•r'hnrd foreman for many years.

DK. T. H. ANSTEY
In April of 1932 R. C. Palme 

ibocame Superintendent, and helc 
•this position until his death in 
March 1053. He was swcoeoded ta" 
(Dr. T. H. Anstoy in the summer 
■of the wa-me year.
DR. J. C. WIJXIOX

In tho early 'oO.s Dr, J, C. Wil
cox moved to Summerland and 
(has established the Soils Labora- 
■toiy. A treimondous amiount of in- 
(formation on Irrigation practice.? 
water and fertUlsor requlrenxonts 
(have come from this laboratory 
A Ittlc later, Dr. D.V. Fisher came 
in Summerland, on^ Is nmv head 
Of' the Tree Fruits section--"Pom- 
lology" to the learned ones! Dr 
(Fisher has been a lender In refrl- 
•geration research and spray thin
ning,
DR. JAMEH MAlt£tllALL

tjdbutlon has been the develcq?- 
ment of a concentrate sprayer, 
(Which is famous thi-oughout the 
world. '

Since Wbfld War 11, E. Mlltl- 
more has taJeen over tho Farm 
Jersey heid, and field crop work, 
•andl L. G. Denby is nOw in charge 
of vegetable invo.stigatlons.

Space is not available to cover 
all the vai'lous projects and ser
vices of the Summorland Research. 
Centre as rendered to tho fruit in
dustry and vegetable growers of 
Uie interior volleys of British Co
lumbia and to scientific agrlcul- 
tuie generally. There ihas taeein- 
very good liaison between tho Ex
perimental Farm staff, the Pro
vincial Department of Agriculture, 
tho oommei'oiaJ growers and pro
cessors. Because of tlie success of 
(the Station It has been permitted 
to grow to be one of tho larger 
hxn-tloultural stations of the Can
ada Department of Agrieulture 
outside of Ottawa.

PRESAURH COOKED AFPLEA

Cut aluminum foil into squares 
7 Inches or larger. Prepare ap
ples as in Baked Apples. Act each 

. apple on piece of foil and draw 
In 1048 the Dominion Entcmolo- j sides leaving top open. Add ti 

glcal Laboratory was moved by{^,p water to pressure saucepan. 
Dr. Jiimes Marshall from Vernon i pjs^e apples on rack and cook
to make Its headquarters in the 
•Summerland unit. This group em- 
jbodylng the staff of the Bummer- 
land Laiboratory, have been very) 
•outetsAding In their eontributlon 
40 the eontrol of tho many insect

aooording to dhootioni given In 
cook book supplied with sauoe- 
■pan.

,...... ............................... ... ....................... ■ r-s-^^voemssSBS
! *

Buy the largest amount of ap(ples
and jMts. Tbe most outstanding oon-ihat eambs otorad eonveniently.

{ I
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We had no part in building the
(

Summerland which in this year of 

Grace, Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Six
f ' • / .

is celebrating its fiftieth year of 

Incorporation as a Municipality - - hut 

now, on the threshold oilanother half
t . ’ '

century - - we are proud to be able to 

our name with that of Summerland.

I

Congratulations Summerland
On a proud past

And Now!
On To A Bright Future

Maud Natural Nat
CMMMV UMm»

I!
'A



Natural Gas For 
Summerlancl In *57

*■'*»a»» JL^
' .- -/ Mg

'SSi-'

m:m

Siunmerland is expected to have natural gas by the^fall of 
1957, and Summerland is fully prepared to accept it.

This was clearly ndicated during the brief registration cam
paign held in November when more than 300 householders and 
bxisiness people applied for natural gas service.

Inland Katural Gas Oo. officials 
consider the resix>nse exceUent as, 
apart from, the more than 300 re
gistered, hundreds of enquiries 
were received Crom householders 
wanting to use gas hut who be
cause of the widely Scattered na
ture of the municipality are 
awaiting assurance that they can 
be served before signing up.

Hopes are entertained that 
the availability of another source 
otf che^p fuel, along with low cost 
electric power,, will, encourage in
dustry to locate here. ■

When its pipeline Is • comple^
Inland Natural Gas Co,. Ltd. .wili 
be transmitting and., d^ributins 
jgas to some 36 communities in B.C. 
extending from Prince G^ige 
down through the Oaribob district,

. on to Kamloops, through the Ok
anagan Valley over into the West 
Kootenay area.

Centres bn its line Include; .^ues- 
.011^, kamr

757 common shres with United 
States investors holding 437,381 
shares and' U.K. shareholders with 
293,890 shares.

loops, Satmbn Asm, Enderby, Ver
non, Kelowna, Westbank, .Peach- 
land, Summerland, Penticton, Oli
ver, Osoyoos, Grand Forks, Trail, 
'Rossland, OastSegar and Nelson.

The current population in these 
communities is approximately 110,_ 
OOO'.

The-gas will be priced well be- 
.tow oil and at a level with hand- 
fired coal, and wifl. probably find 
rapid and wide acceptance for do- 
mestio and coanmercial use.

Industrkdiy speaking the . gas 
will be used for hrmiber dry kilns, 
oil refineries, oil pumping stations: 
ithe canning and fruit processing 
industry, plywood and hardboartl 
plants, mining and the refining 
of metals.

The firm wijs incorporated in 
June 1952 and is predominantly 
a Car,adian-owned company. O! 
•2,230,703 ^ Sha.i^- outstandihg/^Oa'- 
paidian ■sixai*ebaiders haw 1,498,-

fhe Summerloltd Reyiw
WF.nTtfFfSPAT. PBCaSMBEB 5, 1956

Congratulations
TO THE CITIZENS 

AND
CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 

on Hie occasion of the ,

SOlh Anniversary
of Summerlond's Incorporotion 

os a Municipoli^
PROM YOUR FRIENDS 

AND NEIGHBOURS
OF,:. ..

Peadhknd

Scrubbing Plant 
Cleans G as

The gas to be uised In the In
land Gets Oompany’s lines wlU be 
gathered by suppliers in the Peace 
(River areas of BritiSb Columbia 
and Alberta, where upon it is de
livered to the Westcoastt Trans
mission Company lines just east 
of rxawson Creek a few mllei- 
inside the Alberta border and 
(transported to Taylor Flats where 
lani^the^ gathering System enters 
the main trunlk line.

Taylor Flats is also tbe location 
a'Or the “scrubbing plant” where 
the gas is thoroughly cleaned and 
scrubbed of all impurities whiel 
might hinder the constant supply 
or affect the operating efficiency 
of the customer’s appliances.

„ Tdlhird’s 'icompainy " own^^ - ifans- 
sinission hne begins at Savona jtus- 
west of, Kamloops where it wUi 
ialte gas from the Westcoast lin? 
Ond service the Oitanagan-Main- 
line and the West Goobenay reg
ions. For tho northern section of 
the province. Inland will supply 
some centres directy off the West- 
coast ine, at which (points It will 
have ite own separate reducing 
(station to’ serve the individual area.

Inland will be supplied by the 
iWestooast Transmission Co. at a 
(pressure of 800 lbs. pef sq. in., 
and compahy owned transmissio;-! 
lines will carry not less than 100 
p.s.i.

At each city gate the pressure 
will then be rediKbd- to between 
10 and 25 p,s.i. and the mains in 
(the city will carry this pressure. 
In addition, at the point of entry 
mediately before the gas meter, it 
Dn a customer’s premises, im- 
will be cut once again from p.s.i. 
|to inches water column.
.. , The i pressure - relator and gas 
me^, along with the piping ; atr 
tadh^ thereto, are to remain the 
property of the gas company, and 
(under no circiimistances must 
these be (tampered with

FIRST IN SUMMEBJLAND to .sign for natnr- cepting the pen xrom luiuud Natural Gas 
al gas service was Summerland realtor V. M. Company official Ed. Truscott before affix- 
Lockwood. Mr. Lockwood is shown above ac- ing his signature to the application.

Origins of Naturai Gas 
Debated by Experts

Congratulatio ns

We send you our wormest congratulations on the 
occasion of your Fiftieth Annivesary. You con; well be 
proud of your half century of progress during which time 
your community has developed and prospered beyond
the fondett dreo ms of the eorly settlors.. ; 1 ’ • ' ' - ' » * *

Q*> this Jubilee Anniversary the p^ple of Pentic
ton ore proud to salute on old neighbour and constant 
friend, and to wish the fppflipte of; SummeVlond good 
health, pfosperity and success In the years ahead,

PEHTICTOLCm COIINCIL

The oirtgin of neural, gas auo 
,oii is not exactly known . but 
been, much debated. by g^log)^^£ 
pndi chemists. The theoiy most 
generally accepted is that they 
have been formed by a chemica 
action in the earth upon marint 
prganisms buried ' in the sands, 
ages ago along what was then the 
s^ash.mre. Heat and the' pressure 
of the overlying earth have contri
buted largely to. the result. As the 
agos succeeded each other, these 
sands settled very slowly and were, 
(overlaid' with other deposits' and 
heat solidified some of the sand 
and other materials into rock for- 
imations. m (many caies ' in later 
yeaxs, these areas, kgain were 
raised and became land sv^aces 
which later were partly erodeii and 
washed away. Still lat^, some of 
these areas again sqttled i^;der 
ymter and other like deposits jf^ere 
Joimed, containing simijt^ oti|an- 
isms which formed anther ^yer 
Df gas or oil sand. Tbes^ alterjiate 
raisings and submersions! werS': in 
same cases repeated several tfipes 
Dver millions of years so that;we 
now find upon drilling the saime 
area, gas and oil in several 
pOBiia at different depthR. - Th,i^ 
'theoriee answer many 'qiuestiMs 
buit(Still leave some problems with, 
out satisfactory explanation. They 
do, however, aeoount for the (act 
^bat gee and oil are found only un. 
der a small portion of the earth’s 
hTtal surface.
X,00.\TINO GAS FIELDS 

Siooahed gas sands arc usually 
porous rocks, sandstone, or broken 
ilimiestone, within the pores and 
crevices of which the gas Is com- 
(Pressed. These simds are covered 
(by n layer of rook, called a "cap 
rock", and usually are underlaid 
(by another formation' of similar 
kind. Many times oil Is found in 
the same sand with gna,’ and nJmoat

Conversion Costs 
Rot Excessive

Oustomers presently vising pro. 
pone have very little - to do to 
Chongs to natural gas. Interior 
piping for natural! gas 
Mack Iron pipe. This will 
about 01,00 per foot Inclutrog pipe 
flttlnge the appliance Kself re^ 
nyUiea only, rsadjustment and the 
gas, oiifies t* t>* Otth

<?» furnnoes ' will require a 
ehongc of humor phis, the Interior 
piping, this Job eomplets %in run 
from AjMut sirs to 1300.
. Coni, wood and aaipdtiK.fumaoN 
pan be oenvoKcd at about tJio 
earns prico as ell fumiuiss. First 
the fire box Is tsstsd for leaka by 
a smok« or eulphur teat and If 
.found tight a mu eonverslon ibum> 
Of can be installied in the existing 
equipnient all above coivveialon 
^woiUd be eemplete with nutbmatio 
(OontrolB and thermostats. 
sicnviOE

The Inland Gas Oompany will 
irive a free 34«hour, 7-djiy a wees 
•orvlee to al! Its eustomera. Any 
ffoubls ealDa for adjuatment or 
phseklng of equipment aq lon« as. 
Ihsy (So not raqiare parts wUl be 
dime, by tbs gas utility at no charge

always salt water. Because the 
gas is the lightest, it occupies th. 
upper part of the Sand; the i 
the next lower portion and the sai 
water, being the heaviest, te t 
the bottom.

Certain types Of sand are more 
productive of gas than others bu' 
JVC may find sands, exactly simi- 
lax to those producing large quan- 
vtities of gas, which have no ga' • 
lat all. The gas'is present only if 
(the cap-itKik is so shaped as to 
(foim a dome or.ihvarted container 
(SO aS to seal in the supply. Un
doubtedly, much bf the gas which 
may have been generated has es
caped because the overlying reck 
(did not provide a dome, or con- 
it;dned fissures which allowed thC-
gas to escape, ’Therefore, only 
•small percentage of the ncirmal 
gas-bearing sands now contait 

Of the three million squar* 
miles in the United States, - lee 
than twtive thousand have prove 
to contain gaa and, cve(n ill thes' 
areas, it is not unueual to drill Inb 
tbe eand and find no gaq. Geolo 
gists by studying the dharaeteris 
•tios of rock formationB where ga.' 
and '0(1 have been found aie ablr 
by locsatlng* iimUer geologica' 
atructum, indicate probable pro 
ductive areas. By this means, it ir 
possible to eliminate a 'grdat dea' 
of tkoaeientino prospeoting, but 
drilling is the oni^ known method 
of determining definitely,, whether 
or not an area will produce na
tural gas.

When Earth Was 
A Nolien Mass

This good earth of ouis ■was at 
one time a molten mass completely;,, 
surrounded by;, flame and burning 
gas. Nature permitted it to find 
its position in its present orbit, 
and the'slow- process of cooling-oe- 
gan and continued. Gases became 
vapor, vai)Or became clouds, clouds 
hecame rain which f^l on the 
garth. Steaming mass^ became 
more rain and the proc&s -was re- 
.peated until we had an era known 
geologically as torrential rains.

The crust of ^ thte molten mass 
hardened until it became the gran
ites or 'base rock. Rains continued 
and* stream linteS -wiBEe formed, 
which of course ran to the depres
sions caused by the normal and 
natural wrinkling of the surface 
Of the earth and became the ori
ginal Seas. Seasonal (duotges of 
heat and cold sta^d to dtsinte. 
grate the rock on the surface of 
the earth. The rains and stream 
lines carried this rock, which be
came boulders, then gra-veU rthen 
sand, from its original ploci^ent 
aniF. deposited it where'''ftbe. Toree 

•“Bf water would no-longer carry 
It

Inland Company baa. also set, up 
hn 'InteiHior Office In KhmJoops. 
administered by its northern sales 
manager, Kirk Snyder.

Meter Is A Vital 
Item In Gas Use

Pj'obably the most impoi-taxt 
piece of equipment belonging to 
the «(5« company, imd the thing 
•most prominent in tho customor'a 
•mind, is the 'gas motor. This meter 
(is the real contact between the 
Vt^mpqny and the customer be- 
eaute It mensuros the gius used by 
•tb^ euattomer and thus determines 
|^l« eke of his bill.

m the earliest (days, before the 
lgM meter invention, gas was sold 
for « fjfwt Afhuits of’ so mueh per 
burner) '^hls ,piellMbly>-wi«i )s«tls- 
fAoibory when gnui was iisod for 
Ilgbtlng only but as the ub(M of 
Igas mult4pll(ed, some more eqult- 
Able moans of determining the 
eharve' bad to bo developed. The 

meter W(as Invented in 1844 
and.'no change bos taken plaoe 
Jn the principle used In the orl- 
igliigl,^ meter although improve, 
montii In design have (been made.

Thq gus meter is elmiply a de- 
(Vloo fqr measuring the volume, or 
cubic feet, of gas used, In con
struction, the usual gas meter la 
n tight metal box permanently dU 
.vided through the eentre Into two 
separate ahambera Xn eaeh of 
these ehambers is a moveable par
tition which divides it into two 
parts of variable ' Sian, muking 
four sepaitue ehambers In all.

emptying these four chambers, 
and accurately counting tho num
ber of times each one is filled and 
emptied. The volume of each 
chamber is iicoiirateily known so 
that by counting, tho number of 
times tho vai'lous chambers are 
fUlod and omptiOd. there is an 
fioourate moaeurment of the vol
ume Of gas which has gone through 
tho meter. lh..praotla(e.),,'tho 
aie.^flU^xg '*nndsleh»ptji4ng^^ 
ehambers Is so virwingctd that 
vrhllo ono Is being filled, another 
is being emptied'; thus giving a 
oonsumer’s ^ulpment, 1n8itea(d of 
continuoiu flow of gas to the 
Intermlttei)t puffh which would re* 
suK from the use of one ediamber 
or If all’ were filled or emptied 
at the same time.

On top of this tight metal box 
is another box which contains the 
mechanism for counting the dll* 
ings and emptyings of the various 
ehamihers, and registering this 
count direotly in cubic feet on a 
set of dials. Tho gas meter Is 
douUUess the simplest and moat 
ueourate device that cpuld be in
vented to perform uch a ooipiplex 
lam. When installed on the ous. 
Wwr's premises, and for years 
there after the gas meter regla-

The operation of messurlng,.,gaa .Jm«fvithllvrma..#F .....

t
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Giant Outsmarts 
Rebel Rattier

Slippers

Skates

Overshoes
■ Don’t Know 

The Size?

Perhaps We Do

This Is The 
Year For

PRACTICAL
GIFTS

from the

Family Shoe
Store

El^EING INTO COMMUNITY actiTities with zest, the' man
ager and staff of the Summerland Branch pf the Bank of 3klk>n- 
treal, dressed in costumes of the 5(> years ago period, for the 
Golden Jubilee celebrations in June. Left to right} are pictured 
above, .Mrs. G. Grimaldi, Mits. C., M. Robinson, Mrs. M. A. 
Beggs, Don Mitchell, I. H Solly, manager, W. G. Reid, account
ant; Miss Lois Maddocks, Miss Norma Arndt and Mrs. Earl 
Edge.

Carving The 
Giant’s Head

By B. \.T.
The Carvingr of ihe Head 

With stony visage gazing south 
The Valley he Ickik down;
If we do right, his gxnile is bright 
If wrong, be weans a frown.
On a mountain in Ceylcai there 

is a foot print in the rock made, so 
lit is said, !by Adam himself. Au. 
thehtic teeth of Buddha are so 
numerous throughout the' Far 
Fast that that gentleman must 
have grown at new set every week. 
And on the southern face of 
Giant’s Head Mountain is the pro- 
(file of the King of Giants. About 
Adam and Buddha; the writer 
knows little but, concerning the 
Giant, full information is available 
so here is the story.

One morning after an all-night 
sj^ion, at. the bridge table, our

THE GOOD EARTH
It smells good. It feels gocxl. Treated properly and 

tended with care, it provides our food ond our income. 
Handled‘without-thought for thie'^fufuine/ it grows poor.

And the some thing con be said for your finances. 
Treated properly and tended with core, they can, and 
will, provide for the future . .. and that is where we come 
in.

It has been and will continue to be our pride to serve 
the people of Surnmerlond who this yeorore celebrating 
the anniversary of the community's fiftieth year ds o 
municipality.

I n good, times Olid bod. The Bonk of Montn^ol pioys .. 
its port and we ore proud to hove d shore in the devel
opment of Summerland:

Today, at th^, beginning .of d new chapter in Suiri- 
meriond's History The Bonk of Montreal extends

CONGRATU U^TIONS on Hie hoif century past 
oniIGMD WISHES FOR THE FUTURE.

Bank of Montreal
West Summerland Branch

IVOR SOLLY, ^Aanager.

Giant; was not feeling hla usual 
happy and vigorous seilf. (He was 
•inclined, to be gloomy. and intro- 
.apeotive.

“In a few hundreds years,” he 
mused, ‘T WiU depart this life and 
some lesser giant will occupy my 
ithrone. I should leave, some mem
orial of myself to inspire the gen
erations of the future; Something 
•to spur' kings and commoners 
alike, to follow . my shining ex- 
{{imiple. I have it! I will carve my 
likeness on my' mountain. Then 
for all time my people will point 
to it and say reverently, “There is 
the Giant of Giant’s Head the 
greatest king the world will ever' rr

> .

: Wearied^ by this deep thinking,
‘ the Giant went back to sleep.

But, in the months that follow
ed, the Giant did not forget his 
a^ition to perpetuate his head 
in rock. Every. time he admired 
bis refleotion in a pool,' his con
science bothered him for neglect
ing this important duty. Con- 
.iscience was still good form in 
Giant days.

There were no great sculptors in 
(the land but the Giant, who ex. 
ipelled at everything, was profi
cient to do the carving. But how 
to maintain himself on the sheer 
(face of the cliff was a problem 
that troubled even his great mind.

To suspend his ibody from above 
‘while he worked would) be a diffi- 
C]ult operation. To stand on points 
Of :;rock and give his full attention 
to the task would be impossible.
For he might, bo carried away by 
Ibis enthusiasm and step off into 
'^pace. Then he would be finish- 
'!cdi'but the Head -- never.

There was only one thing to do.
He miust ask the Fal^ Queen for 
aid.

Immediately two fairl&s were 
Iserit up from Okanagan Palls to 
assist the Giant In his noble pur- 
Ipose. They built Invisible scaffolds 
oil around tho Jutting rock, exact
ly the right distances apart, so the 
(Giant coiild work without fear of 
(falling. (The scaffolds are ther. 
to this day —■ atlll invisible.)

Then for many months the 
Giant chipped away at tbe rook, 
Hihaiplng;the Head, that .hos' de- 
'iilllihted the'eyes.^ iseauty lovers 
lover since. The Giant’s wife 
(would come up tbe rootmtaln and 
!wateh him at work, Finally, she 
decided that she would have her 
tiohd carved too.

But tho Giant would not agree 
to this. Kate was all right in her 
Iplnoe but for his Head to have to 
vase at her bead through untold 
oenturlos was expecting too much.

Bo Kate was told that no sculp- 
.jtor on earth could do Justlee to 
Ihei^ face and that seemed to aatls- 
toy ijker. the Giant elaborated, 

would .hate to thiolk of 
face ibetng exposeiit v tb 

ths •elsmenks threuvh tho ’ ages 
to home. Tbe wintry winds 'Would 
yaos It, the*; wummer aim wbultti 
(bilker tt and tt would lose 'that 
blckm*nnd freshneiis that is so 
imtieh a part of you.’!' • ,, ,

Whan tho Head was flnlshki, 
yiants from nearby nailouH were 
invited to view the flnlshod wont 
aiid attend the dedication. There 
Waa feasting and speech-making 
and one orator wMl exprossod the 
H^ntimants of the whole osHem- 
bly. These were hla words->. .

“Let this he a Mymihol—a symbol 
that the head is more important 
than tho feet. Develop your head 
|ind what is in It and you then 
you will have no trouMe finding a 
•pioper path through life.”

'The Rattlesnake Episode 
In the days of Giants, when the 

cost of- living, index stood at zero 
and income tax had not been in
vented, pea^ and harmony reign
ed in the Okanagan except for the 
occasional battles between the 
Giants and the Ogoi>ogos. But the 
time came when the rattlesnake 
Of 'Rattlesnake -Mountain raised 
his arroga-nt head and disputed the 
authority of the Giant king.

This snake , had grown to enor_ 
mous size . and ■ his self-import, 
ance had grown in. proportion im- 
tii he had dreams of establi^ing 
a rival kingdom. The magnitude of 
this reptile is hard to estimate but 
it was such that a full-gro^vn horse 
could (be swaltowed with ease.

There, -waa. an abundance of 
horses on - Wild Hoise OVIount^n 
nearby, and every morning the 
siiake would glide north, pick off 

la horse and spend the r^t of the 
j d;^ digesting St. However, perdod- 
\ io attacks of indiigestfon had made 

him sullen and quarrelsome and 
he began to resent the sovereignty 
of the Giant king even though the 
Jaws of the latter were just and 
l^iod. ...

This feeling became more and 
more bitter. until the l^ttler for
bade any . .giant ..to. .approach .his 
mountain, and he would attack 
solitary trespassers. The situation 
ibecame so tense la^t the Giant of 
/Grant’s Heiad cOSSed. hiis council 
into session and unfoHed a plan 
to rid the district of the noisy rep

tile.
'Khe strategem suggested -was re

miniscent of the horse trick used 
by the Greeks at Troy. The Giant 
planned to model a horse of stone 
and pla,ce it on the snake’s hunt
ing ground, hoping that the rep
tile would swallow it 'by mistake 
with fatal result.

This scihemae was followed. A 
statue of a gra^ng horse was put 
behind sorae low bushes near- the 
trail lased by the snake on' his 
momirig' 'hunt. The horse was 
pouno^ upon and swallowed im_ 
mediately. ’Tte snake soon reailized 
thalt it -^3 a horse of another 
color — and weight, for his stbm- 
ioh dragged heavily on the 
ground Od he climbed back tp; his 
mounain retreat.
. The heayShe^ and pain in the 
snake’s stomach grew more sev
ere, and be knew (he had be^ 
duped when youjsg giants on hfetor- 
by hiH tops be^n to neigh* in 
derision. (Boys are boys in aM 
ages.) All the reptile could do was 
hiss and spit — weak rCtaliatibh 
at best. Soon the snaike was ibill- 
^ng in agony.

■ (Today if one feels sickly, a pro
gram . like Ma Perkins or ' Laura 
Li'mited can be tuned in, aPd In tlie 
excitOnaent' arid events of the lives 
of others, the mirior troubles of tihe 
listener are soon forgotten. But 
the Rattlesnake had no such method 
Of escajpe for, at that time, kilo
cycles had not yet b«m di^o-vereof,' 
nor Oxydol either.)

New 
Arrives

. Eyery yeor in 
insurance 
tdverages

■ I Ixave been at this 
‘business in Summerland aliuost all its 50 years. Two 
agents were ahead of me a couple of years: Gl L. Mc- 
-Williams and W. J. Robinson, both splendid citizens; 
'All 3 of us, at one time or another lost our hbiries by fire, 
only partly insured. Insurance then cost 3 times as much 
as now.'

k- •

It’s been a great pleasure to have watched Sumnierland 
gToyr from 300 citizens to our 3,843 now.

LONG MAY IT PROSPER!

Walter N. Wright
Over 40 years insuriD,g the people of Sununeriand

I
Ii
i
I
I
I

KF On
•“BMdefl 1 
gniff dear

What’s Fifty Years | 
In History?

l-'lfty years can be more .than )lialf a lifetime, an 

eternity, dr an almost indiscernible mark in the pa/ssago 

of time. It all depends on how you look at it.

The way WE look at it, it’s a gracious progression 

of time which has resulted in building a community 

known throughout the world for its fine fruit'lands; 

for its hospitality; for its friendly reception to travellers; 

for its entorprisng spirit ond invitation to progress.

In short, H’a Summerland with a half century of pro- 

gross behind Itv and a youthful anticipation of tho fifty 

yeors ahead.;
; 'i; . . ' .. ■ , , •

We at Tho Vancouver Province^ with OUR bolf- 

(century l)()hiud us, extend our cordial greeting to Sum- 

inei’land in its Golden Jubilee Year, with the wish of eon- 

linuod siieceiui and happiness,

■

6
The Taicoiver Pranice

-rrr-



This
Sunniest Spot in
Sunny Okanagan
As Records Show

Earliest and latest frost 
dates 1916_1953

I>ate
Latest spring frost ...........May 24-18
lEarliest last spring frost Aipr. 4-42
Earliest fall frost ..........• Sept. 24-26
Latest first fall frost ... Nov. 11-44

Earliest and latest! killing 
frost dates 1916-1953

Temp.
31
32 
25 
31

' Date 
Apr. 27-48 
Mar. 12-40 
Sept. 24-26 
Nov. 28.34

Temp
28
26
25

IFROST RBCOKDS, (EXPERIMENTAL EARM!, SEMMERLAND, B.C.
1949 _ 1953

record of hours of
BRIGHT SUNSHINE 

Summertan^ Experimental Farm 
1955 
Hours

Jan_ ................. 33
Fefb'. ................. 76
Mar...................... 113
'April ................. 195

Average
49

Frost; 32 deg. F. or lower Killing Frost: 28 deg. or lower
Year Last frost in spring Fir.st frost in fall

Date Temp. Date Temp.
1949 ... May 5 32 Oct. 8 27
1950 ... Apr. 29 32 Oct. 1 32
(1951 ... Apr. 24 31 Oct. 17 30
1952 ... May. 5 29 Oct. 28 32
1953 .. - Apr. 15 30 Oct. 23 30
86-yeaj average . Apr. 25 Oct. 19
IShortest Season May 6-19 31 Oct. 4-19 30
ILonge^ Season . Apr. 4-42 32 Oct. 13-42 32

No. of Last killing frost Finst killing frost No. of
i?rost-free days , in. spring in fall Crop days

Date Temjp. Date Temp
155 Mar. 51 26 Oct. 8 27 191
154 Apr. 7 28 , Nov. 9 - 20 216
175 ' Apr. 23 28 Oct. 25 28 185
175 ■ Apr.- 10 26 Nov. 2 26 2061 '
191 Apr. 10 28 Nov. IS 24 222

1 177 Apr. 5 Oct. 30 207
i . 150 Apr. 27-48’ 28 Oct. 17-28 26 172

221 ■Mar. 14.41 26 Nov. 20-41 26 249

May . 
June . 
July . 
Aug. . 
Sept. . 
Oct. . 
Nov. . 
Dec. . 
Total

7he Summerland Board of 1 rade
is proud of

Sufiimerland
On Its 50 th Birthday

Summerland Invites You
to the

Sunny Okanagan
Ih 1957

TOURISTS
Suii'Orenehed Beaches 

FisSilng — Hunting 
Modern Motels 

ExceHont Comping Grounds

RESIDENTS 
Colintry Privacy 

City Services 
Low Taxes 

Excellent Schools 
Modern Stores

BUSINESS
Openings Exist 

For Exponsion Of 
Tourist ond Light 

Industry

1956 Popnlation 3,843 1956 BuUaing Permib $5004)00

Write Ils Today lor a Souvenir Booklet
ADDRESS ALL ENQUIRIES TO THE SECRETARY

SnniiierllBd Board of Trade, West Summerlaand, B.C.
.1"

Suinmerland Board of Trade

1

157
240
250
349
210
116
75
34

1,847

8S
143
192
239
240 
|319 
277 
204 
138
57
41

1,988

ISummerland was first in hours 
of (sunshine in the Okanagan. Val
ley last year; Oliver, second; Ver
non, third.

PRECIPITATION li'lteECOBDS 
Summerland Experimental Farm

Snowfall* 
inches

1949 .......... 77.12
1950 .......... 34.90
1951 .......... 41.40
1952 ......... 30.50
1953 .......... 24.30
36-year
Mean ........ 41.64 8.69 10.94

• Snow is converted to water 
equivalent by formula 10 inches 
of snow equal one inch of water.

' An’l Precip’n 
Rainfall inches 

8.28 
10.40 
9.08 
6.27 
9.45

15.99
1389
13!22
952

11.88

BOAT CREW HAD A SCARE

Nigger Jones, a familiar fmit 
trees salesman, was a frequent vis
itor to town, coming on the steam
er to the local wharf.

When the Steamer. .Otkanagan 
came in, it usually tied up, side 
to the landing, tout one cold, dark. 
Stormy night, she came in end to 
to the wharf.

Nigger Jones on board was wear
ing a .big fur coat, carrying his suit 
case in his hand. Instead of go
ing to the bow exit, he went to the 
(Side as usual. He walked bliss
fully off the side, plump into the 
lake, suit case, fur coat and all. 
No lights in those days or at least 
only dim oil ones. A crewman 
(just chanced to see him but too 
late to stop him but he sure yell
ed “man overboai'd" loud enough 
to bring all hands to the rescue.

Wet and spluttering, talking in 
tflt^-ery language they hauled 
,ldnes to safety, fur coat and all 
'and .soon he was in the hotel all 
•safe and sound taking the sloshing 
■in good 'htunor. —W. M. Wright.

TANGY APPLE HALVES

!

3 medium-sized tart apples 
2 tablespoons browiv sugar 
2 taiblsepoons molasses 

U cup tomato catsup 
Pew groins salt

Wash-apples, do not peel. Cut dn 
Half crosswise and scoop out core 
to form hollow. Place halves, cut 
side up, in a shallow baking pan. 
Blend together sugar, molasses, 
iCatsup and salt. Spoon mixture 
over apples. Bake is a moderate 
o\’on. 350 deg. P. until tender 
gibout 35 mlnute.s. This makes an 
.excellent accompaniment for 
renst pork or chops, hnm, mixed 
jTf^ills, pork and beans, welners, 
or sausages, Yield — 6 servings.

Note:— An additional 2 table
spoons of brown sugar may bo 
.BUbstitutod for the molasses.

For genuine eating pioaadi’o no 
fruit can equal tho Canadian ap- 
,ple. In it natui'O has achieved a 
masterpiece -- beauty of form and 
dblor appetlalng aroma, crisp 
juicy texture and delicate flavor. 
.Canada's dlimate is especially 
suited to tho gro'wlng of apples 
and to Canadians tho apple is 
their national fruit.

Apples have a wider variety of 
.uses than an.v other fruit. They 
ean be served with any ’course, 
raw nr cooked, hot or cold, and 
are available In many forms — 
(fresh, canned, frozen and dried.

Buy firm tart apples for cook-. 
Ing purposes.

APPLB ADDS FIAVOVl TO . . .
Curry dishes and many eaM«r. 

oles; ealmon, or pork loaf; aaua.



Churches Play Vital Role In Community's Life
Baptist

The hlstoi-y of the Baptist 
Church in this community reads 
almost like a complete histoi*y of 
Summerland, So closely is it en
twined with the gi'OWth and story 
of the ipioneeis of Ijie community 
many of the leaders of earlier 
years, particularly, being members 
of this faith.

In 1902 cne Rev. T. N. Ritchie 
commenced' preaching in Peach- 
land, buit felt that he diould reac^h 
out and extend his work to include 
the tiny settlement farther south. 
Thus, in 1903, he began to ride 
bi-s horse over tJhe trail to 'Meadow 
.Vatloy. ten miles north west df 
West Summerand, where there 
was a liimber mill and small set
tlement. There he held churc|h ser
vices. once each month at the home 
of Robert Darke.

In lOO-j, the mill burned down, 
and the mill families moved down 
to Moimtain House a boarding 
■ "i.-o Pt f^he reservoir in Prairie 

■'ey. P' for a time, the ser- 
-s were held there.

As more Baptists arrived in the 
community, the need for a church 
of their own became apiJarent, and 
in 1905 an organizationtal meeting 
.was held at the jhome of John 
Giles. On July 23, that year, this 
.was completed, and the Rev. T. 
N, Ritchie named as pastor. Among 
,the committee members were John 
Giles, J. M. Robinson, James Rit
chie. W. H. Hayes and T. G. 
Mairdham.

The foUcKwang year, It became 
evident ijliat the congregation had 
grown to the point ■where the 
Rev. Ritchie could not look after 
both Summerland and Peachiand, 
so the Rev. A. G. Campbell) be- 
.cazne the first resident pastor.

That same year Okanagan Col
lege, a Baptist institution, was 
opened in Summerland the first 

. classes being- tied - in - Empire Hall

at , the Lowm* Town. Mr. Camp
bell 1-esignt.a as pastor to become 
a teacher in the college, and the 
Rev. H. G. Estabrook of Spiiing- 
hill, N.S., succeeded him.

In early years, some meetings 
wei-e held 4n what had been cir
cus tents — one used at Lalsie- 
shore, and, later, one used on a 
site near Peach Orchard. The 
Lakesidie Baptists finally made an 
aiTangement to use -the Method
ist eSmroh at certain times for 
their own services.

With the incorporation of Sum
merland, it -was decided to build a 
dhurcih at West Summerland, but 
iWefore it was completed the Bap
tists had held a B.C. Baptists pro
vincial conference in Summerland, 
meeting in a tent. It -was agreed 
that the new church must not cost 
more than $2,000. Funds for it 
were sought, work was started in 
August 1908, and the diurch put 
into use in October tjhajt year. The 
building is still stan^ng.

Not oonttent with one ohurch, 
the 'Baptists were not long in get
ting another in “Lower Summer- 
^nd” as well. This was stai-ted in 
1909, and c o m p 1 e tje d soon 
after. Eventually by a mutual ar- 
ran'gemWut this -was taken over 
by the United Church, and; 'IJhedr 
holdings transferred to tne Bap
tists, plus a payment of $500. First 
Icnown as Lakeside Baptist, it -was 
knowii as Lakeside United) Chuirdi. 
until the oongregatioa joined with 
that ofl West Summerland in Jan
uary 1956.

(Last year. Baptists held Hhair 
own Golden Jubilee, being older, 
in this cotamunity as an organ^ 
ization than the <dvic government. 
To attempt to name all those who 
have been active in the church 
would take not only pages, but 
volumes, as woijld complete the 
story of the accompbshents of 
this congregation throughout the 
years. -

iLngUcaii

ST. STEPHEN’S ANGLICAN CHURCH

Peniecoslal
Pentecostaf work in Summerlsmd 

started in 1948 at West Summer- 
land by the Rev. and Mrs. A. 
Grimes who ' held Sunday school 
and church services in the ICX)F 
Hall.

The fohowing spring the congre
gation began building the pietty 
little church they occupy now.

Rev. C. Preston was the pastor 
at that time. Woik has continued 
under the ministry of Rev. W. Mar
shall, followed ,by Rev. A. Postal 
iwho moved to Trail in 1954.

(Mr. Marshall’s place has been 
very successfully filled by Rev. E. 

^and Mrs. Shannon, who are seeing 
a steady growth in all depart- 
rnentts of the church.

United Church
By ALEX STEVEN 

ConsumatiOjx of the union of the 
Methodist and, Preatayterian 
churches in Canada was effected 
in 1925, and in order that the com
bined charge of St. Andrew’s 
should ha-ve the opportunity of 
extending a call to one of mutual 
regard, and acclaim and possess
ing the principles of union at 
heart, it was decreed that the Rev. 
W. A. Alexander of the Presby-

iHty seeming to reach out and 
close within its grasp ' the white 
lily of blameless lives.

Their stay amongst us wa.s much 
too short, but they left behind a 
memoi-y that will abide, and it 
marked a forward step of the 
church from which it has nevei 
turned back.

The Rev. H. R. Whitmore fol
lowed Mr. Davidson in a fruitful 
ministry, and in 1952, the present 
incumbent, Rev. C. O. Richmondterian church and the Rev. Mr.

■Wilson of the Methodist church be; came to lead the .church, 
asked to tender their resignation j 
and pave the way to a common ] 
decdsion. ‘

Congratniations to SnannerlaBil
on its

Keeping Pace with Summeriand’s Development
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A call was extended to the Rev. 
T. W. Reed and sustained, and he- 
hap(pened to be the first United 
ohuMcii miniSster here, embracing 
both upper and lower to-wn' con- 
^eg&tions. His 'pastorate was em- 
lii^tly suocessEEul and always with 
a charitable and toleirant outlook.

After a pastorate of fom’ years, 
Mr. Reed resigned and made way 
for the Rev. E. W. McKay of 
Kamloops, a former Presbyterian 
mllnister, a gpnaduate of St. An
drew’s University, a keen historic
al student, and with a mind deep
ly versed with the folklore of his 
native land. His -weekly messages 
were not only the outcome of pro- 

i found thinking but produced a 
rich and glowing experience.

After a i>astorate of five years, 
Mr. (McKay in turn, made way foi- 
Rev. W. R. Ashford, an incum-

After negotiations and'a vote by 
the two. congregations, the Lake 
side and St. Andrew's churches 
amalgamated to form the Summer- 
land United Church in Januai’j 
li56, services being held in West 
Summerland. Thei-e are plans for 
'greatly enlarged Christian educa
tion ifacilfties and eventually a 
new church.

' This bare outline of church his
tory appears jto be based by 
the long succession of pastors and 
their work, and falls short, very 
short, of on acemate estimate of 
what actually constitutes the vital 
framework of oux spiiitual lives. 
After aH, a minister is here today 
and gone tomorrow, but the work 
of the church must continue.

In attempting a true perspective 
we must remember those loyal 
church workers of the past, com
prising in the lowei- town, such 
men as J. R. Brown, H. C. MeUor, 
R. H. English,

bency tlmt was clouded by the ad- ^nd J.'C. Robson, and tho.re won’ 
vance of a se^^ world war, but ^erful souls, who have labored in

Stewart,

l ^-orge Harding. What
can tie said of them? We can

The religious life of Summer- 
land, far fiom being a minor mat
ter has been, a deflinite part of 
the comimimity development from 
(Jhe earliest times. This has con
tinued through, to the present day, 

ThjeJ fi-rst church in Summer- 
land was Anglican, then kno-vm as 
the “Church Of England’’. It was 
known as. St. Peter's, and some 
of the men who jheiped to build 
it, notably “Pop” Harry Dunsdon, 
are still living in the communSty.
It was erected in 1898, on a site 
half way between the Gartrell 
ranch and the home of, a Mr. 
George Bawflay, another pioneer. 
This is tfie site of the puelsent 
Anglican cemetery', on Giant’s 
Head Road. Services were conduct
ed in it by the Ven. Arendeacon 
Green, -whenever it was possible.

The fii'St Anglican. ' Rector of- 
Summerland was the Rev. H. A. 
Solly, who came to Sumimerland 
■with his bride in 1907. Mr. Solly 
seiwed as rector for thirty years, 
until 1937, retii'ing then, and be
coming Archdeacon of t|he Okan
agan. He died in Summerland in 
1941. His widow now lives in Trail 
with her daughter, Mra. Enlc Ran
dall, while two sons, Ivor and 
Nicholas reside here.

Soon after the Rector’s airrival, 
the need of a larger church, on. a 
moi-e convenient site .became ap
parent, due to tjhe gro-wth of the 
settlement. First, the present Rec- 
toi-y was built, and then, in 1909, 
St. Stephen’s church was begun, . 
the 'Ven. Archdeacon Beei- laying 
the foundation jstone on Octo
ber 3, 19091 The first service -was 
held on Sunday, March 27, 1910. 
Consecration took place on Sun
day, May 22, by B|f|'iop DouU, 
this being when the mortgage had 
been wiped out.

The original- Parish Hall of St. 
Stephens was built in 1916, largely 
through the efforts of the Wom
en’s Auxiliar’y, -witjh a cash outlay 
of $500. It served, the ijarish and 
the district for 40 years and was. 
replaced in 1955 by the present new 
hall.

The Ven. Archdeacon H. A. Sol
ly was succeeded in 1937 by the 
Rev. H. Pearson, who "was Rector 
until has death in 1940. Rev. L. J. 
Tatj^am, who now resides in Eng
land, ■was Rector from '1940' to 
1944. He was succeeded oy the Rev. 
Canon F. V, Han-ison -wiho served 
the parish for ten years im'th his 
retirement^ in 1954. Canon Harri
son passed away on July 2," 1956. 
Mrs. Harrison still lives in Sum
merland. The Rev. A. A. T. North 
rup became rector in 1954 and. is 
the first Canadian-born Rector to 
serve St. Stephen’s, an evidence of 
the growth of botjh the ohurch, 
and of Canada.
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ond world crisis. He resigned his 
charge In 1941 to accept the posi
tion of padre with the Royal Can
adian Force and left another 
blank in the line of ordained min- 
IsteBO.

Commodity prices at this stage, 
largely os the result of the aimed 
conflict .were regarded aa being 
somowhat dlsapipototlng, and at 
the time it might have been ar
gued that want of a duly ordain 
od mlrtteter was all for the good 
until conditions Improved. How
ever, it was felt that the work of 
the ohurch could not stand still, 
and Wnaily the presbytery decided 
to send In a man. He arrived or 
the early morning train In Janu 
ary 1642, a ooonplete stranger an' 
unheralded ■ in the person of Rev 
D. C. Davidson, who for many 
years had been on the, faculty' 

,.the iMoukdon CoHoge, Manchuria, 
but had to abandon the country 
beoawte of the iSlno-Japanese ho»- 
tlUtiieai and hud been nmrktn”’ 
time awaiting an oppoitunlty of 
ropatrlatdon to his native Scotland 

A mhn of unoasumtng gracos. 
ah4 broad scholarly attainment ho 
proved a real Mend, and It was 
not long borore, ho, and his equal
ly talented wife, crept Into tho 
hoartfl of tho ohurch people, hum-

Japanese
salute their memory, and accept 
the 'belief that they rest from their 
laboiw and their works follow 
them,

Again there is the musical ele
ment Of the great work. We -would 
remember at this time, the out
standing contributions of such 
member's as Mr'S, John Stewart, 
MU? Rotolna Logie, Percy Thorn- 
ber, Mrs. D. L. Sutherland, and 
last but not least amongst ua is 
our own Dean of the Obolr, Mr. 
Alex Smith. Pau^e for a fleeting 
moment and reflect hla fifty years 
as a choir irrember, which consti
tutes something of a rcooi'd that 
would loom high in the nnnalfs 
of any ohurch.

And so I muat icing down my 
curtain for tho moment and trust 
that' my foetolo effort will eavo 
in your minds some simple note 
Serving' with no thought of flt- 
of Oipproolatlon for those who are 
ling reward. At the same, time 
there must eont&nue to linger • In 
our minds . a tangltolo •, momloty of 
those who had already posBOd this 
way, tarried for a while and then 
went on ahead, loaviing, os it were, 
their footprints on the Bands of 
Time.

It was in 1920 that an Okanagsm 
Japanese congregation was estab
lished in Kelowna and held a sw- 
vlce once In awhile at a private 
home. Rev. Mr. Harano, the minis
ter, came down from Kelowna at 
times to hold services with the 
Summerland Japanese people.

Four years later, the Japanese 
Farmers’ Association built their 
own hall in* Victoria Gardens and 
it was used! as a place of worship 
with Rev. Mr. Yoshloka as minis
ter, continuing until ho moved to 
Alberta.

From 1626 until Juno 1620, Rev. 
K. Sato served as the minister.

iRev. y. Yoshioko took over the 
place oir 'Mr. Sato in August 1620, 
and a Sunday ser'vlce waa held 
once a mtmth up until July 1662. 
Membership 'wos about 12.

Rev. J. Kalbayoma has been the 
minister cUnoe 1052, Services are 
twice a month every second Sun
day afternoon in tho Summerland 
•United Ohui^ and now the mopi- 
borehlp U'18.

More than 65,000 Ciinudlona 
make their living Irl tho Canadian 
telephone ^nd'ustry which da pro
vided by some 2,800 separate nys- 
toms.

BvmmKLkm Miomv obuboh
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student Looks Back. r

Through Review
The Summerloiid Review

WEDNESDAY, ' DECEMBER 5. 1966

Jubilee Essay by 
GAIL HENKEK,. Grade 10 

■en tfrom Qtie firjat paper stated
On August 8, 1908, The Suimmer- 

dand Review made its first ap- 
ipearance, printed in an old Re- 
vierw building since destroyed by 
fire. J. Watkins was the manag- 
ling editor. pages were just

-.ibalf tbe size of the present news- 
pafper but it was printed on good 
.paper,

A section entitled “Historj'^” tak
en from ttie first paper stated 
(thus — “Mr. James Gartrell and 
family had been in Summerland 
(Trout Creek) 23 years at this 
timlB. He planted fruit trees and 
-made,his orchard; the first com
mercial. orchard in the Okanagan 
(Valley.

!Mlo^ travel in those early days 
jwas 'by boat. Some of the first 
-settlers cut and piled cord wood 
on the lakeshore for use by the 
•early wood burning boat engines. 
•Neigblbors were far apart.

The Roman Catholic Missions, 
'iboth at Kelowna andJ Penticton, 
/were the centres of education and 
jneligibus life among Summerland 
'Indians.

Items taken from the section 
“Today’s News’’, the following was 
iwritten — “Notice to the Public: 
Nlotifying residents of Summer- 
land that he will open up a full 
•stock of drygoods, groceries, boots, 

and hardware is A. B. El

liott.
The 'Municipal Council discussed 

the matter of entertaining mem
bers of the Irrigation convention 
on August 13, arid decid^ to pro
cure rigs and drive through the 
district.

Tenders wanted for one hundred 
cords of store wood. Good quality 
fir or birch to be supplied.

An application form asking fo^ 
a Post Office at the store on Si- 
wash Plats has already been large
ly signed by residents. '

Plans and specifications of the 
Central school, ‘Parkdale’’ may be 
'seen at the Drug Store or the 
Supply Company Limited.

: The Summerland Mercantile ad
vertises white and colored muslins 
only ten cents per yard'. What a 
bargain!

The Okanagan College fall term 
starts On Septemlber 23, 1908. Col
lege Mattie, Jiunior and Senijor 
Commercial course, stenography, 
typing, vocal and instrumental 
Apply Dr. C. W. Sawyer.

J. Logie is the Municipal Clerk.
,clerk. ,

These were some of the more 
interesting items from this paper.

Other managing editors of the 
Suir.tr.erland Reviev/. before the 
year. ’ 1913 were A. Robinson and 
Tom Colllnge,

“History” from September 17, 
1913 edition: “The Baptist Church 
was constructed in West Sum-

Summerland Director?
SUMMERLAND

^ Fruit Growing Municipality in 
Hie Beautiful Okanagan Valley
mdustrieo—^Fruit growing; (pack

ing bouses and coid storage plants; 
IjQx factory; sawmill; logging; 
fruit and v^etable canneries ; poul
try, and, eggs,

liKtitutiions Suinmerland Gen
eral Hospitel; Mountain View 
Home for tbe Aged; Senior Citi
zen’s Home, modem Health Centre 
to be built in 1957..

Sebools—IKiridergaTten, element
ary; junior-senior tolghr; scholar- 
.shrips available^anftuiilljrj' Gomrijuri-" 
ity Scholarship awarding $250 an
nually for imiversdty .entrance; 
.Summerland Teachers’ .Association, 
$200; Summerland P-TA, $100; 
Klwanis Clulb, $100 matched by 
‘UBC for a total Of $200; Canadian 
Legion, $250; Regional Scholar- 
.ahips—JOOiP, UBC Alumni, Cana
dian Legion.

CDmrches — United, Anglican, 
iBa(ptist, Roman Catholic, Luther
an, Free Methodist, Jehovah’s Wit. 
nesses, Church of God, Pentecostal.

ServiM dnbs—^Board of Tiade, 
Kh^renis. Rotajry, Canadibn Legion, 
ACTS, 'UBC' Alumni Association, 

"Women'fl Institute, Women’s Aux
iliary to the Ca:|iaidlan Legion, 
Ladies’ (Hospital Auxillary> 'Locol 
Asisocia'^ion tio the Guides and 
Brownies, etc.'

Muaio,' Art and Dramas—Singers' 
and Players’ Club. Square l>ancing 
OlTib, Art Club, Saturday Morning 
Art Classes for Children, Kiwanls 
Annual Music Festival giving schol- 
-arsblps for further study.

' Youth OrganlEatloaui—Boy Scouts,

Cubs, Rangers, Guides, Brownies, 
Canadian Girls in ’Training, etc.

Lodges — lOOF, Rebekah, Mas
onic, Eastern Star, LOL, LOBA.

Newspapers — The Summerland 
Review.

Sports and Amusements—^Base- 
Mall, basktetball, sklaffcmg, curling, 
figure skating, ibowllng, lawn bowlr 
ing, skiing (towrope and floodlight
ing), tennis, (baximinton, rifle club, 
trap dub, swimming, bathing, boat
ing, fisMng, moving picture theatre, 
outdoor checkers. . . ., .

Xibmry Servioe-r-Three benches 
-(>icarfagah Regional LSbrary, West 
Summerland:, Summerland and 
Trout Oeek.

Paries and Beaches—Living Mem
orial Athletio Park and Park Play 
gnround; Poach 'Orchard Tourist 
Park, Campsite ■and Beach; Powell 
Beach; Camlp Sbrec (campsite op
erated 'by South Okanagan Re
ligious Education Council; Rotary 
Beach.

Research—Canada Experimental 
Farm; Canada Entomology Lahr 
bratiory; Canada Plant Pathology 
Laiboratosy; 'Canada ' CJhemd'^ry 
Dlvidon; Provincial Fish Hatchery.

Motds—(Four modern motels 0 
accorolmodate 72; two hotels.

Transportation—Direct service to 
Vancouver via’ KVR Division, of 
Ckinadixui (Pacific Rail'way and 
Greyhouiul bus lines; ten miles 
from CPA east-west flights dally; 
on Okanngan-CarlbocKA.laska Trail 
via Okanagan Highway No. 97; an 
easy day's motor drive to Vancou
ver via (the famous Hope-Prlncetor 
Highway.

Population—3,843 (1956 census).

We’ve Just 
Arrived

But wu hope to stoy o tong time 

in Summerlond 

ond to see the Centehniol

Hjfrtle ud Bill Crawford
• *

Happy Birlilay Smnmerkuid

Troit Creek Serrice Statin
Your Bonus Store

At the South tiotewoy to Summerlond

merland in the year 1908.
The i Women’s Institute, Ladies. 

Auxiliary and the Farmer’s insti
tute were formed during the‘ year 
1909. Saint Stephen’s Church was 
constructed. The first apple show 
and canning plant began in Prai
rie Valley.

The Municipality took over the 
irrigation, domestic water, elec
tric system and Garnet Valley 
(Limited, during the following 
year, 1910. The Okanagan College 
(built iits gymnasium. (Now the 
Youth! Centi-e). The original main 
College was built four years rigo. 
,The Municipal and Ellison' halls 
were erected. The first horseless 
carriage — car — made its first 
appeai’ance in Smnmerland on 
May 29; the owner being Roy Stev
ens. The car was considered very 
idangeroua bteoause 'it frightened 
horses, making them run from it. 
(Mr. Stevens and his car were not 
allowed on the Guldh Road and 
others.

A Baptist Church was construct
ed ' during the year 1911 at the 
lake front. Saint Andrew’s church 
.was opened by Presbyterians in 
West Summerland. The ' Bank ol 
Montreal branch opened. The 
Prairie Valley, Garnett Valley and 
Trout Creek schools were closed 
and a; central school opened.

In the next year the Okanagan 
Teephbne Company bootfift- gjS 
Okanagan companies hut Sum
merland took hack its own com
pany. (A few years ago the Okan
agan Company took it hack again.)

This year R. White became the 
Summerland Review managing 
editor. He icontinued on tmtil 
July 1925.

The. following year waa a pros- 
iperous and a very busy one with 
|the hospital toeing constructed.

Taken from October 14, 1914 ed^ 
(ition: ^Two (beautifully formed 
(large godden aPi^es gathered by 
R. Stewart from a tree in F. Olin- 
gan’s orchard bre now . on dis
play in the Review window. The 
,variety is not known.

Part of the Penticton Indian 
reserve was selected to make ,up 
four hundred acres for , ihe ilx- 
perimerital' Statibii.

"History” in March 19, .1915 edi
tion: “For years the stern-wheeler 
Aberdeen, Sica!moiis and Okana
gan have been the chief means of 
travel. The Summerland Develop-' 
ment Company was incorporated 
in 1903 and managed toy J. Robin-r 
son. This company largely brought 
about the devAopment of the dis
trict into large scale frujt growing. 
This compay, ,also . built the Sum
merland Hotel on the nevly die'vel- 
oped townslte toy. the-lake whSre 
the. OPqst, office Summerland has 
been opened in 1902. At that time 
the present 'Wiest Summerland site 
was occupied as Indian reservation 
but toy 1906 this had been acquired 
by Jamies Ritchie. He suto-divided 
it. .

In 1905 a small hydro-electrid 
merland the first town in the 
Okanagan Valley to -have electric 
lights.

On December, 1906, .the District 
of Summerland was incorporated 
and people on the council were: 
Reeve, J. Rolbinaon with council
lors J. Ritchie, R. Agur. J. Brown 
and C. Thomson.

In 1907 the townsite of West 
Summerland, formerly c a 1 le d| 
Parkdale was sub-divided again.”

Today's Nows: "Twenty dollars 
Of newly minted cent coins have 
arrived in Summerland. British 
Columbia has been invaded by the 
copper coin and it seenu 
.that' British Columbia ban no 
longer look idlown with a feeling 
Of contempt on the eastern prdv 
Inoes, British Columibia is tlio last 
province to adopt the copper as a 
medium of exchange. Probably" It 
will not he too long until we shall 
Ihe reading advertisementa of 70 
/benitq toargalns. The paii^nt 'will 
find, tho red cent an economy in 
providing the children with' candy 
and no doubt the youngstei's will 
be more frequent visitors to the 
.oondy oountcr."

One advertisement states thus: 
"All !tho travollors say something 
good, One says this about the . Fe
lix, "KuanlOrt" Is the word." C. H. 
Cordy, proprietor.

(For exchange — Heavy demoorat 
lor light demoorat, Another ex>
,change states — Will trade milk 
loow or demoorat fbr top buggy.

A letter to Uie editor, Mareb '34,
4016.
Dear 8lr; , . .j

Cnn''i>du Or any reader inform 
mo why we should 'be summoned 
to remove toilet, thirty-six feet* 
ifroin tho Creek wlitlst on Uie op
posite side of the road there are 
two and two stsibtos much oloser? 
(Also, Is it legal to charge three 
dollars hoi«e hire fee tor deltverlng 
iBummons? Zt mmm about time 

rs eleoted

Inspector that was capable of 
■walking such a Short distance! 
'Times are ttxj hard for one to pay 
for am Inspector’s joy rides with
out protest. Yours truly, A rate
payer.

■; News of the day: The new Parish 
HaM . 'belonging to St. Stephens 
Church is now completed and Wed- 
headay evening April 21, 1915 has 
been decided on as the date of its 
formal' opening.

The steamer Sicamous has again 
he(in put into service making the 
thp op Wednesday for the first 
■time since. She has been receiving 
some overhauling. One improve- 
rrient, it -is said has been overcom
ing tlie vibrations from the en 
^nes 'which was somewhat un
comfortable. The feny from Sum
merland to Naramata goes from 
9'; am. to 5:30 p.m. Prom Nara
mata to Summerland is 8 a.m. 
to 4 ,p.m. 'Price is seventy-five 
cerits per person^ Proprietor is C.
N. Higgin.

■ Cherries in May! PeaChland 
takes the honbis again for open
ing the cherry season on May 28. 
pummerlanid plans to follow with 
cherries during the first week of 
J!^e.

iln September 15. 1916 edition the 
following waa written — “Power 
for ironing.” At last meeting of 
the council, electrician, T. Thom- 
ber asked for and was given per
mission to run the power plant 
one mOdhing from nine to twelve 
oon each week, for the accomm 
dation of housekeepers who would 
'like to use. the electric iron.

In the November 17, 1916 edition 
(the Ifohowing ■ was ■ written; “fA 
Glaj^Ow cable says “A car of Ok- 
anajran a/^les arrived here in ex- 
tcell^ condition. Jonathans are 
selling wholesale $3.95 to $3.75. Mc- 
jlntosh Beds at' $3.35 to $3.55 and 
'Canada Baldwins at $3.10 to $3.35.”

Thd November 3, 1921 issue stat
ed thus “A plant pathology l>uild- 
ing 'has recently been erected with 
Harold McLarty placed in dhaige."

In June 25, 1922 edition stated, 
A fire has destroyed the Summer- 
land Fruit Union, packing house,

- ,.^Acep|t.l'o»cqj:'aii4''wt 
Only eight months,later when Feb
ruary edition said;. Simpson and 
rind'' ■' Gowans Ltd,,. Roiriey’s Jew
ellery store and the Review Pub
lishing Co. were entirely destroyed 
:by fire.

The Review moved into the Fe
lix Hotel and! re-opened for tousi
ness.

The Novemtoer 14, 1925 edition 
paiper printed, “The Summerland 
Hotel was destroyed toy fiie.’’
■«■ (Laldlaw and Comipany advertises 
■Veaveeta cheese, 20 oea^ for half 
pousjid; ofaniges per dozen, 10 cents, 
Bhred^ wheat, 11 cents, jelly 
powders, 6 cents.

A. B. Elliott advertises in March 
1, 1926, silk vests, 75 cents, silk 
bloomers, $1.00 and silk hosiery, 
60 cents.

The FenUcton Herald had taken 
over the Summeriond Review from 
W, S. CBelrne who bought it from 
R. E. White on July 19, 1925.

The paper remained titled as the 
Summerland Review until about 
1020, In 1946 J. Armstrong and O. 
Fudge went into partnership anc' 
started the Summerland Review 
again. Mr. Fudge sold his share 
to Mr. Armstrong who remained on 
jnrinaglng editor until February 
1953. He solid It to Gordon Crock
ett who sold July 1, this year to 
Sid Godber, former editor of tho 
Penticton Herald, the present pub
lisher.

The Sun^merland Review during 
its history' has been oonaidered one 
of the best 'published and edited 
papers 'in Canada, It haai been de
stroyed toy fire, but kept on and 
known a great deal of Summer
land’s histoy, ibecause 'Tiha pre
sent has its roots In the past.”

On your mark—get set—-go! Ken Heales acts as starter when 
Summerland ladies of 1956, togged out in 1906 fashions, gave 
their all in a.thrilli:^, skirt-fluttering race across the green 
sward. *

the ratepayers a Banttary

TAKE IT Afi IT COMBS 
Sportomieu believed this would 

be a good, spot for (pheasants and 
they got together and Iniported 
some. The district agreed with 
them and they multiplied. Restric
tions for the hunting brought open 
and eloaed aensone. dt was a plea
sure to see the many nwgnlfleeht 
birds crossing the roods and In the 
oiohards..

One day in the closed season, 
Mrs. Isaac Blair 'sras In her kltehen 
whan ths. whias of a flying oook 
pheasant nlnrmaid her, ibut more 
90 when It oraahed through the 
tiere«.> door, landed with aueh 
fioroe in her open oven door that 
it broke Its neck. Her oomment 
after getting over her startled 
fright, 'w«a that "If the Good Lord 
provided me with a pheasant that 
'way in eloeed aenaon, X was sure 
going to use it."

She dressed the Ibird and report 
ed it was in oxeelleni oondltlon 
and worth plucking.

—W. M. Wright

Thliklng si Mlreaeit?
Then Think of 

S U n M E R L A N D! 
for country living

In the heart of the Sunny Okanogan.
Hunting — Fishing — Bathing 
Curling — Skating — Skiing

TArtificial \ce)

Plenty of Spectator Sports 
Hockey — Boseboll — JkxftboH

Gommunity (activities cover a wide field 
including music, theatre and related arts. ^
Summeiiond has a first cioss shopping 
district, faxes ore low dhd light and power 
ond water rates ore so reasonoble, you'll 
^be.surpiisi^.' ; v ,

COME TO SUMMERLAND
Write jLome Perry for particulars of holmes, orchards 
small holdings and building lots.

LORNE PERRY
BEAL ESTATE, INSUBANCE 

WEST SUMBIEBLAND, B.C. TEL. 5556

CONGRATULATIONS
to

SDMNERLAND
On Its

FIftietii Aimmrar;
Of Incorporotion

As your representative at Ottawa, I take 
pride in Summerland’ and In its steady 
progress.

O. n JONES, M.P.
Okonogon-Bbunddry

r



Participating in the Commnnity Jubilee Cele- Scouts prepare an outstand^ float and 
brations, Suinmerland Scout - leaders and- maifched smartly in the parade.____________

Boy Scouts Active 
In Summerlancl

» ‘

Kiwanis Club Launched 
1940 Still Going Strong

Thag account has been put to
gether from information- gained 
from various soturces, including Mr. 
John Tait, Mr. W. R. Boyd, Dr. D. 
V, Fisher and Mr. H. J. Barkwill 

The first Summerland troop was

consistin'^ of Dr. P. W. Andrew and I aJbout 25 hoys in the first Uoop
° a committee \ and meetings were held in the

Dower Town. Later the meetings
It was ^t up under 
the late Messrs. 0_ F. Zimmerman 
and Rev. H. A. Solly. There were 
formed in the fall of 1909 with 
Mr. Cliff Borton as Scoutmaster.

ifiniii iiitii

I Snniflierltind Looked 
I Hood To Is In i

m ■ I1 When We Established in Busines Here ■

s35I NOW — More than a Oecade Later

I SUMMERLAND STILL LCiOKS GOOD
i ' '
s _ ■
1 dur Wish Js that Summerland's Next Half _
I ' - . ’ 1
1 Century as o Municipality will be marked |
1 ' ^ ' . Ii by Prosi^ss Comparable with the First ■
i ' ' I
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I i
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AND NO MATTER WHAT 
THE TIME - WE LIKE
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NU'WAY CAFE
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For Tho Bott Eoft in Town

were held in Ellison Hall and then 
in tile College Gym, now the Youth 
Centre. Mr. . John Tait became, 
j-oontmastei- in 1910.

Ke continued in that /capacity 
..lita 1918. During this period the 
vi'oo'p picspei'Cd and many pro- 
iUiiient citizens cf the present day 
were members during the leader
ship of Mr. Tait. Some of these are 
Dr. James Marshall and Dr. Moses 
Marshall, Dr. Allen Harris and Dr.' 
Howell Harris, Dr. W. H_ B. Munn, 
Dr. J. Gayton Of Vancouver, Mr. 
M. Munro, Mr. C. Adams, and, 
many Others. Th'e first camp w^s 
held at Trout Creek Point, and 
other camps were held at Miller’s 
Point and Crescent .Beach.^ Mr. 
Tait recalls that one of the most 
outstanding camps was that held 
at th© Penticton .A^letic Park 
grounds in 1915 when 101 boys 
from Kelowna, Penticton and Sum
merland troops spent ten days to
gether. Mr_ Tait recalls that in 
those days the tix>op was much 
indebted to Dr. F. W. Andrew 
and the late Reverend H. A. Solly 
and Adam Stark for many kind
nesses.

•In 191S the troop was taken ov
er Iby Mr. Otto Zimmerman who 
remained in charge until 1923. Mr. 
Gordon Blewett, the present Dis
trict Scoutmaster was in the troop 
at that time and recalls that a 
very successful camp was held at 
Osoyoos, the 'boys toeing transport
ed there and back over sketchy 
roads on a hard rubber- tired giant 
truck. In 1923 the troop was taken 
over by the late Captain M. E 
Creese, who was succeeded in 192.5 
by Mr, J. H. Struthers who is at 
present living in Vernon. In 1926 
Mr. E). 'B. Wilson, a former member 
ol the troop, became Scoutmaster 
and remained with the troop for 
approximately three years. In 
1928 (Mr. Cecil Cope took over the 
troop for a year or two, after 
which time the troop was inactive 
until 1988.

In all the early yearn of the 
troop there Was no group commit
tee, such as we know it today, to 
look after the business of admin
istration of the local scouting or
ganization. Instead, in the old dnys 
each ddstrlct had Its own dlrtiict 
association which was supiported by 
ioail citizens.

When the troop was revived in

Historical Sketch 1940-1956 
By Fr. A. M. Meulenhergh

Kiwanis club Of Summerland of 
Kwanis International of Chicago 
started in Detroit in 1915 and ex
panded into Canada after the 
Cleveland oonvenstion ‘.n 1917. It
now totals 3700 clubs and 250,OOu 
members.

It was spearheaded into Sum
merland by Tom Young of Pen
ticton with the co-operation o; 
Fred Schumann, Jack Towgood, 
George Graham, „ S'cottfie Ritchie, 
J'djCik O’Mahony and Others. An 
organizational meeting was hela 
at the Nuway cafe annex with 
an organizer from Portland and 
Clare Greeley in attendance.

Charter night ■ was held in the 
EllisOn Hall, in Summerland with 
Fred Schumann 'being installed a.s 
president by Clare Greeley then 
Lieutenant Governor for Division 
Five of the Pacific North West 
District. This was a large event 
with 400 guests fiom Penticton and 
Summerland jdus many out of 
town Ki-wanis representations.

Presidents elected were in ’50.' J. 
Y. Towgood, "51; Lacey Fisher "52; 
J. E. Jenkinson, ’53; George Gra
ham, ’54; E. J. Smith, ’55; Frank 
Macdonald, ’56; C. F. M. Guer
nsey, vvho was moved to •Victoria 
and succeeded by E, A. Smith. 
President elect is Doug Camp'oell.

Achievements: Yearly Cancer
campaign with an approximate 
sum over four years of .$5,000. 
Kids’ Day with collection of food 
in cans for needy, about 1000 
pounds in five years. Yearly dona
tions to various efforts and com. 
munity endeavors is about $250. 
Besides this, an aid to stud
ents is offered • of $100. Sponsor
ship of the Girl Guides in its fin- 
ncial needs is also given by the 
club in the form of continuous 
support.

A tea and outing for the in
mates of the 'Mountain View Home 
is a date evei'y summer.

A noteworthy contribution to 
the advancement of art and cul
ture comes from the club in the 
form of a Musical Festival in 
Mairch where taleiit contends and 
receives recognition.

The bandstand erected in the 
park and the outdoor size checker-

Cutting through the hills iu the making of Highway 79 leading 
down to Okanagan Lake level was a big project as the picture 
illustrates.

Masonic Lodge One 
Of Oldest Organizations

BY E. K. BUTLER 
institution of Summerland Lodge 

UDAF and AM took place on Mon
day, March 1, 1909, in Orange
Lodge, Summerland.

Present from Kelowna ■were P. 
B. Willits, J. F. Burne, Dr.' M. N. 
Morrison, Seth Davison, Grant 
Lang and W. Sommerville. Nara
mata A. A, Mulford, S. Stevens, T. 
A. H. Tyoh from Dawson, Yukon.

The ceremonies yere conducted 
by Rt. W'^or. Bro. Meg raw of Heci- 
ley Lodge No. 43, Hcdley, who also 
installed the follov.dng officers:

J. C. Robson, W.M.; S. Bar
tholomew, S.W.; W., A_ Doherty,
J.W,; K. S. Hogg, secretary; A. 
Stark, trea-sui-er;. H. A. Solly, chap
lain; R. Clouston, S.D.; B. C. Moore, 
J.D_; A. Richardson, S.S.; G. H. 
Doherty, J.S.; C. Featherston- 
haugh, D. of S; E. I. Scott, or
ganist; I. H. Dunsdon, I.G.; J. 
Fyffe, Tyler.

Following are the names of 'the. 
26 Charter Members: G. N. Do
herty, S_ M. Young, K. S. Hogg, A. 
Stark,' Dr. C. M. Smith, A. 'Rich
ardson, W. A. Doherty, H. Duns 
don, C. E. Pineo, W. E. Ward, Jno. 
Tait, R. Clouston, G. H. W.' Page, 
J. C. Robson, C. Featherstohhaugh, 
G. L. Parker, H. A. Solly, Thos.

Short. E. L. Scott, J. A. Kirk, A. A. 
Den-ick, Thos. Collings, J. Fyffe, 
S. Bartholomew, B. C. Moore, W. 
NichoL

C. N. Borton, who had received 
his first degree in a Moncton, NtB. 
Lodge, was the fir-st to complete 
the other two degrees in Summer- 
land Lodge U.D.

The first four to receiv'^e all d:eg- 
rees in the Lodge were. Dr. F. W. 
Andrew, V. Taylor, Norman Ellis 
and A. E. Mallett.

The membership at this time jvas 
23 at this date, 1956, ite 90.

On May 25, 1809, an application 
for a warrant was asked for from 
Grand Lodge and in due time giv
en consideration. This ceremony 
took place on the 16th of July, 
1909. Rt. Wor_ Bro. B. F. Boyce, 
DDGM from Kelowna was in 
charge and Summerland Lodge re
ceived its Charter and was num
bered *56 on the G.R. of British 
Columbia. •

First meetings were held in the 
Grange Hall which "wias over A. B. 
Elliott’s Store, Summerland, later 
upstairs over • Borton’s Plumbing 
Shop and then to the 'Hall ov&c 
what is known as Elliott’s Depart
ment Store where they continue 
to be held.

continuously in the Youth Centre. 
Great pi'ogress has been 'made since j 
1938 under the sponsorship of the 
Canadian Legion. Summer camps 
have been held at Fisji Lake, 
Nickel Plate Lake, Osprey Lake, 
Chute Lake and Headwaters.

No attempt is made In this re
port to li§t the names of numerous 
and valuable assistant scoutmas
ters and instructors whose work 
has ibeen -Invalualble in maintaining 
a high standard of scouting in 
Summerland throughout the years. 
It has actfially been hard enough 
to obtain the'names of some o. 
the leaders.

The troop has always maintained 
a high standard of achievement 
and many King’s and , Queen’s 
Scouts badges hav« been a'warded 
to members of the troop, in re
cent years Bushman’s Thong 
awards have ibeen earned by Hugh 
McLarty, Victor Smith and Rich
ard Lewis.

' In 1949 the troop distlnguishe^i 
itself by sending 14 boys to tu 
Canadian Jamiboree in attawu. 
This "ivas tlie largest contingent 
from any troop in Canada and

Barkwills Ltd. i
Since 1939 I

I PROGRESSING WITH SUMMERLAND |

Royal Giy Brand Canned Fmils

consisted nearly all of King’s 
1988 tinder iScoutmaster J. Cork the sooute. In 1951, Richard Lewis was 
sponsorship was assumed by the selected os one of ithe. 32 • bo5's 
Oonodian Legion who appointed ! b i fiom Cannda to repreent this coun
group oommltteo. This group com- try at the ’World Jamboree held In
mittec Included the names of Mi'-
A. Clough, Mr. W, Atkinson, Mr.
B. Thonuui, Mr. IBJ. R. Bentley, pr. 
H. R. MoLorty and others. Mr. O.
C. O. Flamonk assumed leader
ship of the troop in 1989 and re- 
madned until he Joined the ROAF 
n 1940, K« was suoooeded at that 
lime by Mr. Vf. R. Boyd who re- 
nviJned Sooutmaeter until the 
leadership was taken over by his 
assistant, Ur. o. W. iBlswett, 1046. 
During this period the troop met 
first In ths Lsglon Hall and then 
lal^y In the oHd Mhool gym

(Under Ur. Boyd's leadership the 
troop went on a memonilbe turn- 
mer eamp with peak horses and 
boede pheks Into Cathedral Lakes,

Ur. Biswetti' remained Heeut'^ 
master until 1048 when the leader* 
■hip wos assumed Isy Dr. D. V. 
Fisher who was at that time his 
sssletsnt Dr. Fisher remained 
Reoutmaster until 1953 when he 
was sueoeeded by Mr. D. 11. Munn 
who remainjed Booutmoster until 
1M4. In 1054 Dr. Fisher resumed 
the kMdenhlp of the troop and 
Is etlU the ilsoder sit the present 
time. IHnoe 1040 the troop has met

Austrln. In the summer of 1056, 
jieouts, Harold Oxlev and 

Tod ’Hannah attended tho World 
•r-twimnraa h^d at NilflRnra-on.tho- 

Antnrio,
At the present time tho first 

Bununertand •troop has a memlbor 
ship of 32 boys, and the leaders 
are Dv. D, V. Fisher, F. F, Brin- 
ton, J. Bennest and G. M, (Weiss, 
The Cub pook Is under the leader
ship of J. U. UoArthur «s- 
elsited by Mrs. MoArthur, Mr. x, 
W. Uoyls, Mrs. W.-C. Baker and 
Baibors Baker.

Mr. H. A. MoOsirgar who was 
Ouhmseter until this past year 
served the pack with distinction 
and is now Distrtet Oubmostor for 
ths. ' OkaiMgan Bouth District 
OounoU.

Ths second Summerland Troop 
has been Ul operation sinoe 1948, 
when It was organised by Rev. H. 
R. Whitmore. The present leaders 
are Mr, H, A. (MoOargar and Mr. 
W. Olailc, Assistant Sooutmaster. 
Ths second Summerland cub peek 
Is under the leadership of Mr. W, 
B. Charles assisted (by Mr. Godfrey 
Otasdhum and Mr. R. R. Lenzi. 
Iioard are Kiwanis ooHlevements.

R&YALCrrr peas
RaVAlClTY

peas
' ' * * 

J

^i&lgroed peas from
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peas > ihe beat ihai B,C. grows. 
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Summerlcind S: and Players
Outstcuiding Among B.C. Thesp

By J- a BARKWILL pMr. Fi^ed Amderson, Mrs. E. J. I. Prinmr.Hi« W. t ___ .By J- a BARKWILL 
In any modern, history of Sum- 

imerland there is hound to be men
tion of the Singei’s’ emd Players’ 
iduib, and as an original member 
tof the com^pany, the writer will en- 
jdeavor to set down for the bene- 
Ifit of posterity, the record of Its 
triumfphs, its difficulties, and they 
Twere many, and to list as far as 
possible some of - its ouitatanding 
(personaiities. One would like to 
mention all'the big fry, the small 
fry, the auxiliaries, scene paint- 
lers, costume makers, make-up per. 
.jsonnel, lighting crew, tout obvious- 
By it would toe impossilble to name 

•(them all but one can say that all 
tworked with a will and in a recent 
production of “The Gondoliers”; 
(Which showed to' audiences of 
Kvesurly 2,000, over one hundred per- 
soDte were actively engaged in the 
(production of the show.

This account does not tell of the 
activities of the Players’ section, 
though members of both gioups of 
ttoe cluto have worked together at 
times.'

. .Outside the scope of tliis report 
there is authentic evidence that a 
successful performance of “The 
-Mikado” was given in Bummeiian'l

iMr. Fred Amderson, Mrs. F.. J. I. 
Smiith and Mr. O. Gaube. Many will 
remember the Ko-Ko of (Mr. C. B. 
■Winter (a born comedian) and the 
Katisha Of Miss Eva Barkwill. Al- 

,together, a fine show and one that 
brought high praise from all quar
ters;

(Flushed with success and now 
definitely emtoarked on Giliberl 
and Sullivan., in 1926 the Company 
put on the lovely 1‘Yoemen of the 
Guard”. This, the nearest trpproach 
to Grand Opera that Sullivan ever 
composed, demanded a good or
chestra and a sixteen piece en
semble filled the 'bill admirably. 
Taken from the ranks of the chor
us Mr. Howie Daniel, gave a strik. 
ing performance as the poor stroll
ing jester, Ja.ck Point, ably sec
onded by Miss Carol Graham, as 
Elsie (Maynard, his strolling sing
er companion. In addition .to the 
usu^ Principals, Mrs. H. A. Solly 
took part of Dame Carruthers with 
■Mrs. L. Rumlball as her niece. “The 
Yeomen” was again an outstand
ing success and over the yeai-s f 
still rememtoered iby many.

1927 saw “The Gondoliers” again 
twice in Summerland and once 
in tooth Penticton and Kelowna,lin 1907.' Briefly, our history com- ,

tmences in 1924 with the perfor-of course 
mance of Giltoert and Suiavun’s 1 ^Pootaculai- and entails

■H M S. Pinafore”. There was a prepara.tion. Mr. Beninore
fairly large Musical Society here "tap nmnager, but the

conducitor .s baton hd pas.sed on xo(under the leadership' of D.Ir. G. W. 
iCepe and ' on the arrival of ) Ir 
Geoi-ge Eenmore it v/as decided to 
(attempt to put on “Pinafore” 
Principal parts were , taken by 
(George Benmore, J. O. Steeves 
iBen Newton, J. C. Clements, Fi-ank 
(Mossop, D. L. Sanborn, and for 
the chorus Messrs S. F. Sharp, \V. 
W. B. Webb, Ci C. Wharton, H. C. 
Howis, H. W. Daniel, A. R. Munn, 
(J. G. Strother, D. L. Sutherland, 
G. Y. L. Crossley, E. Purves, J- C. 
pSarkwill, J. R. Campbell, P>.. M 
{Harwood, J. H. Dunsdon,

In the ladies’ section leads were 
taken by Miss Carol Grahaxn, Miss 

■ .Alma Lott, Mrs. Geo. Craig, Miss 
Myrtle Walden made an attrac
tive Midshipman, the chorus -- 
Mesdames Ethel Webb, Gwendo- 
.Jine Benmore, (Molly Smith, Mar- 
igarOt Siuttterland. -Misses Ruth. Gra- 
Iham, MJary Vicary, Joan Cordy, 
Kathleen Nield, Sylv'ia W^shtog- 
ton,'Dorothy .Melvin, Mabel Lock, 
iwiood, Amy Bleasd^e, Ida Shields, 
{Bertha Johnson, Hazel Steuart, 
IRuth Dale, Marian Harwood. The 
^orchestra oonsistled of Miss F. M‘. 
Btanto, Messrs. J. A. (Read, E. H. 
IHuwt, S. W. J, Peltham, R. D. 
Dunham, Mrs. G. iR. Hookham, 
Mr. A. Hargreaves, Mr. T, Charity, 
Mrs. S. B. Snider and. Mr. James 
(Kean. Stage manager was Mr. Ben- 
TOOre and Musical Direction, Mr. 
G. W. Cope; pianist,' Mrs. Frank 
Mossop. Top performacnes were 
given in Summerland to' April 1924 
land In May the show was taken 
Ito Kelowna and also to Penticton. 
VvTith lits mamy tuneful numibera 
and ,witty dialogue “Pinafore” 
■imade a big hit and It also brought 
jout the fact that considerable tal
ent was avallalble here.

1925 saw “The Mikado” again 
twice in Sununerlonid and once at 
Penticton and Kelownu. 'Mr, Ben- 
more was again stage manager 
4\Tid Mr. Oope musical conductor 
Idhorus was very much tho same 
iwitb one ■or two additions and the 
orchestra was augmonitcd from 
Pentlieton inoluding ouir good friend

Mr. Fiank 'Mossop. Principals were 
Ml'. Vere tVebb, Mr. ,1. Clement, 
Mr. Benmore,'' Mr. Ben Newton, 
Mr. (H. W. Daniel, Mrs. H. A. Solly, 
Mrs. C.'H. Elsey, Miss Margery 
King, Mrs. Geo. Craig, IMr.s. Ben- 
more, Mrs. J. Wood. Chorus and 
orclxestra remained much the same 
as formerly. Again this was a big 
success tout the chief point was 
the discovery that w^e had in 'Miss 
Margery- King a soprano very much 
above the average and one that 
was. to prove a 'gi-eat asset to our 
group.

In 1928 mny difficulties were en
countered and it was decided to 
put on “H.M.S. Pinafore” again. 
The caste was very much the same 
■as the 1924 pfoducition but the 
orchestra was rather lai-ger. Mr. 
Benmore was again stage man
ager- a.nd the musical conductor 
was Mr. H. W- Daniel.

The 1929 production was ‘Tolan- 
the” with two performances at 
iSu'mmerlanri and two at Pen tic. 
■ton. This lovely opera did much 
to enhance the reputation of the 
group with a fine line bf princip
als, a better than usual chorus 
and a fourteen piece orchestra ia- 
'diuding^ six vi<>lins. Lady Prin
cipals were Miss - Margery King, 
Miss J. A. Paradis, Mrs. \R. Bld- 
dal; Mrs. L. Ruantoall, 'Miss Mar
garet Hogg and Miss Car-ol Gra- 
'haan. Male metnbers wefe Mr. 
Vere Wetoto, Mr. J. Clements, Mr. 
Ben Newton, Mr. H. C. Howls and 
Mt, H. W. Daniel. A well trained 
chorus, tlie fairies were lovely, and 
a richly dressed array of Duikes, 
Earls, Viscounts and Barons, The 
■producer was Mr, Vere Webb and 
the lAualcai Condvictor Mr. P. Mos* 
sop. '

1930 saw two performances each 
at Summerland and Penticton 
the breezy "Pirates of' Penzance' 
with a fearsome gang of Pirates 
and honest-tOHgoodness EngUs.* 
Bobbles (City of Bristol) as wo^ 
ds the usual attractive ladies’ chor 
us.

Tht Xidi iBllfo druMd up for tlio Qoldon Jubilto Oolobrationi. 
Bmro uro ohildrtu of Mr. aAd, Mn. Boy Wellwood, Ida, 4, and 

mehMl, 8.

Principals were Mr. J. Clement, 
Mr. H. O. Dunham, Mr. Ben New
ton, Mr. H. W. Daniel, Mrs. H. C; 
Howis. Moss Margei-y King gave 
the audieU'ce quite a thriE with 
her rendering (■with Ben Newtos*? 
'f the lovely “Ah, Leave Me Not ti! 
Pine”, Miss Jo. Paradis, Mrs'. 
Weaver, Mrs. Siddall and Mrs. P. 
Rand were other lady principals, 
and the large chorus was up to its 
usual high standard.

Again a sixteen, piece Orchestra 
gave invaluable help. Stage -man- 
.ager was Mr. H_ W. Daniel and 
Musical Director, Mr. H. K. Whim- 
ster.

With the departure fi-om Sum. 
merland of iMr. Geoige Benmore 
(who had been the presiding 
■genius of the Club since its incep
tion) and due also to the disrup
tion caused by the war, the Sing
ers and Players had to rest on its 
laui'els for spme 5''eaxs although 
mixed.' Concerts inchiding extracts 
from “Cai'men,” “Martha,” raised 
useful sums for wax- charities. The 
Club took on new life again when 
■Mr. A. K. 'Macleod came to Sum- 
'merland as Principal of the High 
School. Apart from teaching, it was 
'di.'T.'^overed that Mr. Maclecd’s -cr-e 
^'reat hobby v/as Gilbei-t an.cl Snl- 
lix-an, also that he had remarkable 
acting ability and some useful ex
perience as a producer. In this 
new series the fir.^t x-ertin.'-' "gain 
was “H.'MJS. Finaioi-e” in May, 
1948 -vyith Mr. Macleod as Stage 
Manager and Mi'. W. A. Steuart as 
Musical Director. Principals were 
IMr. A; K. Macleod,' D'li'. H. Howis, 
Mr. 'Ben Newton, Mr. F. Plunkett, 
Mr. D. Dunham and- Mr. V. C. 
Hart, whilst the Lady Principals 
were Mi'S. Ethel 'McNeill, Mz's. 
Laura Boothe, and 'Mrs. AJma 
Fudge. The chorus was a strong 
one especially this being the case 
wiith the.-ladies’ section whilst the 
prehestra had grown to twenty- 
ifour pieces. Result ■was entirely 
satisfactory.

The year 1949 saw a revival of 
“The Pirates of Penzance” with 
performances ' at Smnmerland, 
PeniUcton • and Oliver. Ptrincdi>als 
iwere A. K. Macleod, H. C. Howis, 
Frank Plunkett, Ben Newton, D. 
Dunham and for the ladies. Ethel 
■MoNeili, Flora Beigstrome, Miha 
Milley, Laura Boothe and Alma 
Bhidge, with a chorus of forty and 
an orchestra of eighteen.

1950 again was a big year for 
the Singers and Players ■with per
formances of “lolanthe” at Pen. 
ticton, Summerland and Oliver. 
(Principals were Mr. A. K. Macleod, 
Mr. R. Hodgson, Jack. Rorice, H.
C. Howis, Tom Mbo(re. Miss Pat 
Hanlon, Mrs. Alma Fudge, Mrs^ 
Flora Bergstrome, (Mrs. Margaret 
•Millwaxd, Miss Joan Mackenzie 
and Mrs. Ethel McNelU, an excel
lent Chorus of thirty and orchestra 
of eighteen. A feature of this show 
waa the loyely scenery doslgn'ed 
and produced by Mr. Stan Gladwell 
whose oxtistio talent has (been in- 
Vialuatole in this and sutosoqtient 
^ows. Ptoduiction was olflo toy Mr 
Gladwell and W. A. Steuart was 
Musical Director.

1951 saw a new venture in 
"Patience" a Gilbert and Sullivan 
probably never seen toefOre in the 
Okanagan, and which was very 
favoui'albly reced-ved. PxxJductlon 
and Stage Management were in 
the capable hands of Mr, Stan 
Gladwell with Wl A, Steuart again 
ns Musical Director.

Principal (Parts were taken by 
Jack Stocks, Dclmor Dxmham, Eric 
Brlnton, A. K. (Macleod, Harry 
Hanson and Don Allison and fOi 
the ladies, Flora Bergstrome, Mina 
Mllloy, Miargaret MlHward, Doro
thy Bates and Hthel iMOKeill. The 
male Chorus of plumo-helmcted, 
jack-booted Dragootts, made a 
great hit, tooth with the ladies 
section of rapturous maidens, and 
also with the audience.

1962 saw what was probably tho 
(highlight of all tho various per- 
Jformanocs when the Qlngers and 
Pliiyors put on “The MHkudo"
,again. The Japanese residents co 
operated wholohenrtedly by lending 
many valuable family helrl'ooims, 
supervising the making of cos
tumes etc., and pi'Obably the stage 
settirg has never been eciuidled in 
British Oolumtola. Production again 
was by Stan G^well and the 
Musical Director was W. A. Steu
art Prlnolpahi 'were H. C. Howls, 
Clive Atkinson. A. K. Madeod, Del- 
mer Dunham, Jack Btoeks, and the 
ladles, Joan. Carey, Ahna Vddge, 
Xsium BooCtie and, (Mary Whitmore, 
a chorus of forty-six and orchestra 
of eighteen. Peitfownanccs were at 
Summerland, Kelowna and Oliver.

19.13 saw "rrlnoeos Ida" « parody 
on Tennyson's “Tho Princess" an
other that was probelbly not well 
known In the Olianivgan, and deal
ing with the trouhle at a Xsidlet' 
University where the mention of 
nny male Is absolutely tatooo. Scen
ery was again toy Stan Gladwell 
nnd George Wnshington was Stage 
manager. IPrinolpaJs were Jack 
Rorket, Hoy Jaster, Jack fttoeks,

R'Od Butler, A. K. Mucleod, Delmtr 
Dunham, Harold Howling, Roy 
Angus. Ladies were Ethel McNeill, 
Mary Whitmore, Floi-a Bergstrome, 
Laura Boothe, Nancy Fleming, 
■Muriel Holman, Lee Witherspoon. 
Chorus of thirty-six and a sixteen 
(piece orchestra.

1954 saw “The Yoemen of the 
Guard” again at Summerland, Kei. 
owna ail'd Penticton. Pi'Oduction 
was by George Washington, and 
Stan Gladiwell and the (Musical Dir
ector aigain 'was W_ A. Steuart. 
Princijsals were Hairy Howis, Clive 
Atkin^n, Jack Sbodks, Jack Rorke, 
A. K. Macleod, .Delmer Dunham 
and the Ladies," Ethel McNeill, 
Flora f Bergstrome, Liliain Fleming 
and Shirley Letts, with a Chorus 
of forty and Orchestra of fifteen.- 
Again this ■was very successful

1955 saw another Opera that per
haps is not very well kno.wn “Rud- 
digore" with performances at Sum
merland, Kelowna and Penticton. 
The fine line of portraits of an
cestors (the work of Mrs. Beatrice 
M]acleod) drew much favorable 
comment. Again ■ Stan Gladwell

(with several helpers) was
sponsible for the scenery. George 
Washington was Stage Manager, 
with W. A. Steuart as Musical Dir- 
ector_ Principals were A. K. Mac
leod, Joe 'Morrison, Delmer Dun_ 
ham. Jack. Stocks and Albert Arm
strong, and the Ladies. Ethel Mc
Neill, Alma Pudge, Lillian Flem
ing, June Minette and Laura 
Boothe. Chorus of forty and a fif
teen piece Orehestra.

1956 saw a colourful and out
standing performance of “The 
Gon'doliers” with two perfoi'inances 
at Summerlan'd and one each at 
Penticton and Kelowna. PrinclpaLs 
■were A. K. Macleod, David Stocks, 
Jack Stocks, Norman Hoover, Gor
don Brookhouse, Henry Abeling. 
Albert Armstrong, and Colin Mc
Kenzie and for the Ladies, Lillian 
Fleming, Flora Bergstrome, Ethel 
McNeill, Shirley Letts, Laura 
Boothe, Margaret Mill ward, Jac

re- tra of sixteen. Again Stan Glad
well was responsible for Produc, 
tion. Scenery, etc. Geoige Wash
ington was Stage Manager and 
Musical Director was John Tamb- 
lyn. The lovely music and sprightly- 
dialogue .of “The Gondoliers” ’ is 
always a sure-fire pi'Oduction and 
again was enthusiastically received 
toy packed houses. This terminates 
the history of the Summerland 
Singers and Players to date but 
the cluto is in a healthy position 
with an enviable reputation and 
.good talent on which to draw. 
Through the years Sumimerland 
has supported it loyally and we 
have many good friends in Pen
ticton and Kelowna. Music has no 
parochial .'bounds and we have 
often had invaluable help from 
Penticton both on the vocal and 
orchestral side — particularly the 
latter.

The School Officals, both in
quelie Gowler and Alma Fudge. Summerland and Penticton, have 
Chorus of thirty five and Orches-i always been most helpful
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We Had
to find outfits 
suitable to the

Gay Nineties

but .

to Burrow
'i. '

Mrs. Alex Inoh and Miss Minnie Broekhof, left 
to right, ohoosing* Oay Nineties headgear for 
the Jubilee Celebrations in Maeil’s.

We hove a reputation of giving sotisfaction onid when 
the ladies of Summerland wanted period dresses for the 
Golden Jubilee Celebrations,

, Iwe met the challenge.

NO MATTER WHAT IT IS - IF WOMEN WEAR IT
-WEVE GOT IT!

MACIL^ ~ THE SMART WOMEN^S SHOP 
IN A RIGHT SMART COMMUNITY#

Summerland

Wear
I



Community Activities Many and Varied
The heai't of any settlement, 

whether it be organized or not, is 
to be found in its societies, groups, 
and clubs, and, more particularly. 
In the work they do.

In this community, the organiza
tions have had an integral pai’t in 
the progress and development of 
the municipality. Indeed, some of 
them pre-date the civic govern
ment, and were, perhaps in large 
measure responsfiibile for bringing 
that civic government into being.

In Summerland the Board of 
Trade was oi'ganized in 1908, with 
IB. H. Agur as its first president, 
James Ritchie, vice president, and 
C. H. Cordy as secretary. The 
(board has, through its nearly half 
a century of existence, been active 
in many efforts to better the peo
ple and the municipality, and, from 
^earliest years accepted the bi’oad- 
er view of community betterment, 
rather than being “just a club for 
business men/’

T;'e Women’s Institute is on© of 
eldest in the Okanagan, hav

ing been organized in 1909, 'by a 
Mis. Rose, the first president be
ing Mrs. G. J. C. White. Origin
ally, there were two branches, one 
in the Lower Town and one.in 
iWtet Summerland; the dfiffioulty 
of covering the distance in horse 
and buggy days being responsible 
for this. The two were joined' in 
1926.

Only a year or two younger than 
the above is tbe Hospital Auxili
ary, which, came into being some
time prior to 1912, Mrs. H. A. Sol
ly being the first president.

Of the lodges, the oldtest is the 
Summerland Mascxnic, which was 
instituted in 1906, wiUi J. C. Rob
son the first worshipful master. 
The Independent Order of Oddfel
lows is just three years younger, 
having obtained its charter In 1909.

Another fraternal group that has 
been long in the community is the 
iLadi^ Orange Benevolent Associ
ation wdiich was organized about 
27 or 28 years ago. It is believed

there was, also an Orange lodge 
in the community, but that the in
roads of two world wars so deplet
ed its membership that it could not 
carry on.

One organization that has had a 
strong oommunlty influence is the 
Canadian Legion. Originally char
tered in 1919 as the Great War 
Veterans’ Association, with F. A. 
C. Wright first president and F. 
A. Nixon first secretary, it contin
ued under that name until April 
10, 1927 when, like many others, 
it became affiliated with and a 
■part Of the Canadian Legion.

In more modern times, the AC
TS Men’s club was formed, being 
organized in 1945 when the move
ment was first jCarried forward in
to a provincial, and later national 
(organization. The first presidenit 
waa C. J. Pleasdaie, and, since its 
inception it has taken a keen in
terest in youth activities, sponsor
ing the participants in the Okan
agan Valley school track meet, 
holding its own junior track meet, 
and aiding in the Boy Scout move
ment as weU.

The Rotary club w-as also or
ganized in 1945, getting its charter 
in 1946. Dr. H. R. McLarty was its 
first president. It has still a eexn- 
(sidjei-able number of its charter 
taiembers, nine of them being pre
sent for its tenth anniversary. The 
Rotary club' is sponsoring swim 
classes, the cancer and arthritic 
feampaigns, has (been active in con
nection with the Summerland

Youth Centre, the Arena, and the 
(high school piano fund. It has aiso 
teponsored an annual trip to Coulee 
Dam for high school students.

While a, year or two younger 
'than Rotary, the Summerland Kl- 
iwanis club, which received its 
charter on October 16, 1959, has 
(been extremely active since then_ 
The first president was F. W. 
Schumann, and 21 charter mem
bers are still on its rolls.

The-Kiwanis Club has sponsor
ed the Glirl Guides in Summerland,

has set up a music scholarship and- 
a-nnnal Music Festival, has support
ed the 4H clubs, and in general, 
aids many commtinity enterprises.

Sports have always had a strung 
hold in Summerland, which has 
several times fielded eltber cham
pionship or runner-up basketball 
teams in several divisions. 'The 
“Summerland Merchants" team of 
.pre-World War II days was a par- 
tteularly outstanding organization. 
Both junior, intermediate and se
nior baseball teams here have giv
en extremely good accounts of, 
■themselves, the Red Sox and Siun- 
merland seniors both winning hon
ors. • -

Herhap.s the oldest organized 
sport in Summerland is its rifle 
cluto, which is unique in many 
•ways. It was brought into toeing by 
a group of enthusiasts, of which 
Harry “Pop” Drmsdon was a not
able member.

Originally, this group held its 
shooting practices on land not far 
from the lower town, but with the 
advent of fruit-growing, this was 
■too Close to civilization for safety.

Tn 1907, (Price Ellisoirj was asked 
if the landi that is used now by the 
■group, could be made available to 
it. He agreed to arrange this and 
40 acres set aside as a rifle 
rairge at the foot of Little Pine 
Mountain at the top of Garnett 
Valley, is one of the best civilian 
ranges in the province. Summer- 
land marksmen have been well 
schooled, first by “Pop” and others 
of Ms era, and now by their sons 
and successors. “I consider it the 
finest of sports, because each par
ticipant must stand on his or her 
owm feet; they can’t blame othCTs 
if they make a miss,” says 'Pop”, 
adding that he has taught all his 
own family to Shoot and now has 
been helping to teach his grand
children as welL

Tennis, badiminton/ and other 
•similar sports have also been ac- 
jtively pursued in Summerland, and 
still find many enthusiasts.

, ■
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,THE LAW was on the receiving end during 
Summerland’s Golden Jubilee ;Celebrations— 
witness Magistrate Bob JUstead in the stocks' 
for failing to have ohey^ed the edict that all 
Summerland males from 16 up must grow

beairds for the Jubilee Celebration. The two 
bushy-bearded characters gloating over the 
Magistrate’s punishment are, left, Vigilantes 
Franik McDraald ai^ right, Boy WeUwood.

Parks And Beaches Become 
Increasingly Important Here

By E. H. BENNXTTT j Tbe Hark Playground is a three
In the spring or early summer and a hajf acre plot, with possibly
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Come to SummeHand — 
ond enjoy High Standord Living 

ot Low Living Costs.
BEAD THIS Golden Jubilee Edition lof the Summerland 
Beview and then write us for information about lauds,; 
buildings, sites and business opportunities.

We Con He[lp You

UNXWOOD BEU ESTATE
Hastings Street

Phone 5661
West Summerland
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Summerland’s 
Goldefl Milec Year 

1906-1956
draws to a closO

A happy yeor — one thot will long be 
Remembered

Now we must turn the page 
onSOYoars 

oi Progressive Hilary <
AND LOOK TO THE FUTU|tE - MAY It 

SURPASS EVEN THE PROUD PAST

VARTY & LUSSIN
\ Your Sunset Store
I For Everything In Hardware

of 1946 the Summerland Board of 
Trade requested the Municipal. 
Council to take over property, 
which they had acquired in West 
Summerland for park purposes. 
The Municipal Oouncil called a 
meeting of interested parties to 
discusis this matter and decide bow 
a park could >be built. At this meet
ing 4t was suggested that this 
property might fit into a scheme 
to build a living memoiial to‘hon
or the boys lost. in the last war.
A call was then sent out to all tbe 
aervtloe organizations and gthers, 
to send representatives to a meet- 
'ing to dlscuSa this suggestion.

As this property was considered 
too small and too central to ac
commodate athletic activities ar 
well as becoming a children's play
ground, it was decided to divide 
ihe project into two parts: one, 
an atoletic field and the other a 
park-playgrpund. The property 
known as the Drake lot -was of
fered to the committee by the 
(Municipal -Council, to be devdop- 
•ed into an athletic field, and the' 
Board of Trade, property in West 
Sum'merland was turned over to 
the Municipality to he developed 
into a park-playground.
MEMORIAL PARKS 

Summerland Memorial Parka 
Committee was formed with two 
sub-cornmittees to develop these 
ipropertlcs, a finance committee and 
other committees. Preparations 
were made for a oanvass In the 
late fall of 1046. The objective set 
was 126,000. The Municipality was 
divided into 13 divisions and oan- 
vasseiv} sent out. The good people 
of Summerland contributed |18,- 
000 to 'build' a Living Memorial for 
tho boys klUod overseas.

The combrlttee In charge of the 
Mjcmorioil Athletic field set to 
work and hod over five acres of 
the ten acre lot levelled and mode 
suHable for athletic aotlvltles. They 
built a siandUird else ball field, 
surrounded .by a ftuacter mP" 
itraek. A grand etand was built 
with seating aooammodation for 
{between TOO and 800 persons*, mod- 
lim dreeslng rooms with toUots 
and showers were built and water 
(brought onto the property to all 
points neeeusry. The InfleM was 
seeded to a good grade of lawn 
graas and an exoeUenteburf Obtain
ed.

This field has drawn mimy com. 
pUm^nts from vUltom and U sec
ond to none In the Valley, With 
-the coming of the new highway, 
tourlais approaching our town get 
a pleasant ImpresslCRV of Bummer- 
land as they catoh a glimpse of 
ihe park.

f

three acres of level ground. This 
was leveMedi and a water distribu
tion system installed to all parts o 
(the fiedk It was then seeded to 
aawn, and trees and shrubs plant- 
.ed. Playground apparatus was built 
land installied for smaller children. 
Tables and 'benches were 'provided 
for picnics or lunch parties. A 
hockey rink was built and oper
ated for three years until the pre
sent arena was >huilt. Since then 
this rink area has been turned into 
a soft ball diamondi The Ceno- 
'taph was moved from the school 
grounds and rebuilt. The names 
(of the 1^9-1945 men who lost their 
illv©3 in the war ■were inscribed 
Ion it. A 75-fooit flagpole made 
from a tree out of the locals hills 
(Was erected and later the Kiwanis 
dlub of Summerland erected a 
(handstand and checker board.

The Summerland Memorial 
(Parks Committee built, operated 
and maintained the two parks for 
tour years from the original $18,
000 contributed for that purpose.
In 1951 a Board of Park Commit 
sionei's was elected' to take over 
these two porks along with the- 
other parks and beaches owned by 
thg Municipality. These are; 
POWELL BEACH 

Powell Beach Is situated on the 
northern aide of Trout Creek point,' 
is several hundred feet long, has 
a fine sandy beach. In the old 
days this represented the entire 
property, but iJ^tor about 1.5 acres 
behind' the ibeach was acquired 
and added to the property. About 
1030, another 5.73 acres of wood, 
ed area west and south of tho 
beach 'was added. In 1930 the late 
IW. (R. (Powell contributed several 
limprovoments te tho beach equip
ment andl at that time the beach 
!wa« named Powell Bleach.

(Since the Board of Park Com- 
mlMlonera hiao taken over, the 
gwamp land behind the (beach has 
(been flUed land prepared as a plny- 
(gmunA! also large patklng oree, 
playground equipmi^, dteaving 
rooms, latohen, eto., have been 
provided.

A large playing field has >>een 
bleared and levelled for the luse 
bf the residents ot Trout Cieek 
Point. A large tennis court is be 
Ing buUt, This wSHc has been done 
las a volunteer effort (by the Trout 
'Creek Cbmmunlty Association. 
PEACH ORCHARD BEACH 
^ This small phbllo beacYi tm 
the use pf the peopla at the foot 
of Poach Orohnrd rood, it is sup
plied with dressing rooms and toll 
et faellitiae and a landing plat 
form for small 'boats.

(PEACH OtoOHABD PARK '
The total area of ,this property, 

is ten acres, ■with .abqut five acres 
suitable for devedopment. This 
(park has been used as a trailer 
br camp site for the past few years 
and is being built into a first cla^ 
camp -with modest camping f(acii-" 
(itJies. "When fully developed this 
camp could accommodate 50 to 60 
camping parties and (become one 
of tho finest camping spots in the 
'South Okanagan. A playgtxnuid is 
to be developed here for local 
children anid visiting yoxmgsters, ■ 
CEMETERY

The Cemetery is under the caie 
of the Board of Park Commisslon-

iers and be improved' as time 
and money is madia available. 
ROTARY BEACH 

This is a private Rotary dub 
project and is situated on. the lake- 
'Bhore •; zpad at the southern en
trance to Summerland. A wharf 
and rad^ have been provided fbr 
bwimmj^ and during the past 
summed ^ children took swim- 
iming le^ns here in a (Red Cross 
and .Rototy iproject. Further de_ 
velcpiment' of ■ this park is expect- 
od.,...
'• ' Development of another beach 
park is planned, north of Evans' 
point as far os Frank Plunkett’s 
property.

There Are Bigger 
Places Than 

SUMMERLAND
But We Doubt If 
They Come Any 

Better, Anywhere

Come Io Summerland flie SO'year- 
old Hnaicipality ariih die 

filling

YOUR FRIENDLY GROCER 
FHONE 5606 FOR FREE DELIVERY



Summerland Is Proud of Its Schools
•glHlH BIlilBIIIBIllHII:

mm
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BDSINESS
AND WE KNOW THAT FOR 50 YEARS I 

THE NAME OF SUMMERLAND 1

SUMMKELAND’S MODEIRN JUNIOR-SENIOR High School school population c.t Suramci'laud, including MacDonald aud 
Avith a register of 432 -students. An addition is being built Ti-ont (.‘reek Dlein'ontaiy S'-'hools, is 9G7.
noAv which will make accommodation for 500 pupils. Entire HIGHLIGHTING THE JUBILEE YEAR in relation to schools 

^ ^ ^ ; Aeas the opening of the new Trout Creek school, which serves
MfnVfi \ hniif i the .steadily-expanding Trout creek area, a peninsular of land
LTXUI C I jutting out into (')kna«an 1 ake within the municipality of

___  H ■ jiiy j meidand. Thr' new Trout ( 'reek School can accommodate more
2^11 in in ©M3 OCl S ^#t1IUrCl1l©S ^ than so i>unils and there is provision for additional class rooms

to be added.

HAS BEEN ASSOCIATED WITH 
TOP QUALITY TRUIT

And we believe fhaf, come what may 
S u m m e r I a n d 

WILL ALWAYS BE NOTED AS A 
PRODUCER OF FINE, 

DELICIOUS FRUIT

9
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WEST SUMMERLAND
Biiti mm

FREE METHODIST CKUIKJU
Like some other Summ'ei'land 

congregations, the Sam'ni'ei'Iand 
Free iMethedist chuj-ch staitsd ii: 
tjeniporary .quarters.. It. -was- com
menced the. year the Second''AVor’ 
War broke out, with meeting h'e'c 
in a large tent. Tliis continued for 
a. few weeks, but that Earn": yea/ 
this 'group comimenced to bir'ld

At first, they .built a bsSsment 
rooCedi this over, and jheid services 
in this -way for about a c-ouple of 
years. In 1941 the supei-Str-acture 
was added.

First pastor was the Rev. L. E 
Fletcher who had charge of the 
congregation for ^hree ©r fO’n’ 
years. He was succe(^ed .by the 
Rev. C. B. Stewart, tiien" the Rev. 
J. D. Kennedy -was pa^or for 
about two yeans. The present pas
tor >is the Rev.; Joseph H. James.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witnesses in Summer- 

land had their beginning in 19S3 
when Mrs. C. K. Dowds aiTived as

IIIBiMIBIHIildbBlBIlOBIWBlimiiBIIllB
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Here is where Mrs. D. L. Milne began |

her esmning activities in 1928 with the I
• ’ B

assistance of a few neighbours and the |
. I

family in their spare time. i

a Ibride, to be joined in 1937 by 
Billy land Betty Miaier from the 
Peace P-iver. In 1938, Mr. and Mia. 
Hi C. Davis, Mrs. Dowd’s fal^hev 
and 'mother, arrived from Langley 
rraiiie. With their help and that 
of the Penticton congregation the 
activity increased and a congre
gation -was foi-med with Clifford 
Clarke acting as presiding minis
ter.

All of Jehovah’s Witne.sses are 
ministers and the congregation 
siartid •witj-'i ten witnesses actively 
engaged in this missionary service. 
By 1948 the number had grown tc 
over fifty. Mr. Clarke was suc- 
ceededi by J. Warkentine. By now 
the present facilities were inade
quate and in 1949 a bid -w-as made 
for the former Catholic church 
building. The transaction was com
pleted in September of the same 
year. In 1950 Mr. Warkentine 
moved to Alberta and J. R. Prioi 
was appointed as Congregatior 
Overseer and the increase contin
ued. Today Inhere are many activi 
ministers, who •'^th newly asso
ciated ones bring the total to wel 
over 100.

^ There are eight -Bible irtudy cen- 
? trfe.'^d moile-than is lioihe Bible 
studies.

^'Meetings are held' every Wed
nesday at 8 p.m., Friday at 7.30 
p.m., and Sunday at 7.30 p.m. All 
meeWngs are open to the public 
,and interflsted persons are wel
come.

We toke pride in our 28 years of progress and ore 
pieosed to have been able to contribute to some^^x* 
tent to the growth and economy of Summerland. Our 
canning plant now operateis from May to November 
processing asparagus, cherries, apricots, peaches, 
prunes, plums, pears and tomatoes. About one third of 
our pocks are vegetables and two thirds fruit*
Our market extends mainly throughout British Colum
bia and Alberta, under the label of '^MilneV' for the 
syrup pock and, '^Summerland'', the brand name of the 
special Diet pack of sugarless fruits and salt vegetables. 
A portion of our canned goods' is contracted for under 
pther labels and we market our own product from year 
to year.
FOR SUMMERLAND IN THIS GOLDEN JUBILEE YEAR 
AND ON THE ANNIVERSARY OF INCORPORATION

THE Ml LKE CANNERY SAYS• / . ' ' ■__ , • ’

Haiiy 'Happy Retnnis of flie Day
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ROMAN CATHOLICS 
The Roman Catholic Church in 

Summerlaiiid is named the Church 
of The Holy Child but Roman 
CalJboUcB in S-umefland for many 
years worshipped under difficul
ties; partly because they did not 
have a church and could not af
ford a resident prie&t, and partly 
because of the difficulty of travel. 
While there are no records, ft it- 
known that some made long treks, 
on occasion to attend mass.

In 1913 church sip^vlces * vfOre 
fjeld at Major E E. Hutton’s home 
for a time. This presented difficul
ties, and later an <arrangement 
wa« made whci'eiby the Roman 
Catholics us^d the Anglican ^urch 
at eight o’clock ©n Sunday morn
ings. FinaJiy, by dint of hard 
wiork, the original ‘toullding. of 
their own was errected. This Is 
now known as Kingdom Hall, and 
wag sold to the jchovah’.s Wit
nesses a iew yeaa’S ago.

During all these years, they still 
.had no rft'^Ulent priest, but had 
regular vl«ltn.tlons from priests of 
,the dllBtrllct, some coming from 
Booi* Creek and some from Pen
ticton to hold mass. Among these 
oai\ly Faljhors were Fathler Wag
ner, Father CfolUns, Father Mur
phy, Father Adrian Angle (broth- 
w of a former magistrate of Kel
owna), Father Griffin, who later 
become on HCAF ohniplaln.'

Then, Father A. M. Meuhlen- 
Ibeitth, who made a reputation os 
a ohurch builder, was appointed 
ns resklWrt — and at once com
menced .action to got a ne# and 
more adequate church built.'

'NlOirr dUBlEK 
OOMCNUNITY CtlURCH OP OGD 

The Trout Creek Communlt.i 
Churoh Of God is an outgrowth of 
a Sunday School, started by Misses 
'Elesio and Zella Johnson in the 
homo of their parents, (Mr. and 
(Mrs, A. C, Johnson in the year 
1044.

The present chtirch building was 
erooted in 1946 with Mr. F. Shrock 
IIS the first pastor.

Ho was followed in 1046 by Rev. 
L. ID. Millonsiler, who uiuittnucd 
until his death In 1048.

Rev. W. P. C, Rahel was the next 
pastor wh aerbed from 1940 until 
IMl. The present pastor. Rev. A. 
F. Irvim, eome in 1952. ,

Present attendanee is around 60.

HOWARD SHANNON'S |
'

DeLuxe Electricl
I

Ii
■I
I
I

SERVING SUMMERLAND SHOPPERS 
FOR PAST 10 YEARS

I . WITH QUALITY APPLIANCES | 
I AND RADIO & ELECTRICAL .REPAIRS I

iUlllSlIlKI

T. S. MANNING
iealer

for ihe pas! !i years
1945-1956

FOLLOWING IN THE TRADITIONS 
ESTABIISHED BY Wm. RITCHIE 

OVER A 33’YEAR PERIOD 
1912-1945

Extends
Congratulations

to Summerland
1906 -1956



Our
Heartiest Congratulations

To The Municipality of

On Its

SO Years of Progress

“DO YOU REMEMBER WHEN?” — Foleisellox Mrs. T. Fisher and Mrs. Frank
left to right — Mi-s. J. S'elinger, Mrs. V.' Young compare impressions of the Jubilee.

Distributed by

LIMITED
VANCOUVER, B.C.

By Titie Lak^
By B. H. BBNNBTT 

The Oaimp has been in operation 
for over 20 years, havii^ been used 
Iby CJGrIT groups, Sunday schools, 
and groups, denomloatibnal and in- 
teidenominational.

, The am© Sorec is , derived-by us
ing the first letter Of each of the 
words in the name of the parent 
organization. South OkEuiag^n Re
ligious Bducatioih. Council.^,

The Oamp is situated ’ on the 
south sroe of Trout Creek Point, 
on property owned by the isederal
government aiad generally known 
as the Farm Beach. It has a long 
shallow sandy beach, sheltered from
the north winds.

Up till' and including the war 
years tSorec was operated by the 
South Okanagan Religious Educa
tion Oounciil, a group made up of 
the dilffecent ^religious denomina
tions in the district. Most of these 
beipg the United Churches and 
Baptist churches of the South Ok
anagan- and Simikameen.

/
FLOOD damage 

The ministers of these churches 
shouldered most of the i-esponsibil- 
ity for obtatoing heSp to. set up 
the camp each summer. During the 
flood year 1948, so much damage 
was done to the camp site and 
buildings that it had to be alban- 
doned for the years 1948 and 1949, 

]to the late fall of 19ib9 Mr. Whit
more then pastor of St.' Andrews 
United Church, suggeated at

Congratulations
to the Municipality of

SUMMERLAND

Summerland AOTS meeting " that 
help would be very ecceptafble, in 
fact urgently needed, the fallow
ing summer, to set up the camp 
and Overcome some of the flood 
damage. Consequently, a Commit
tee was formed at that meeting to, 
help Bet up and hnprove the caimp.' 
During the winter a meeting was 
called to which the late Dr. !Palmer 
was invited, to ttlscusa ways and 
enions to aocompliish this work. 
Dr. Pj.amer wrote the Dept, in Ot
tawa and obtained official permis- 
'slon to lease the camp site each 
summer to the SOREC group, 
Then the committee was added to 
by the addition of Vnembors from 
all religious groups represented by 
scrnicc.

Floors were built for ten large 
tents and two ranoller ones, tho

on its 50th Birthday
dining room, a building 18* x SS

In 19066 Agriculture was an established industry 
in British Columbia, with on annual production valued 
at close to $20;000;000.

was repaired and rp-roofed. The 
kltohcn repaired and Improved, 
now toilet faoilltleg provided, and 
the general oamp site was cleaned 
up and improved. 6omo trees were 
removed and the playing field en
larged,

Through tho generous oo-opera-

tidia' ''bf some gobd frfiehds, it Was 
posBilble (to have eleotric power 
brought onto the prop^y with 
plenty of power and light available 
for all oamp. need. Tables with 
seating coixiibined.were” touit for the 
dining roo mto provide aocommo- 
dation for SO persons at one sit
ting and dishes and cutlery pro
vided for 100 ' persons, and neces
sary cooking utensils and stoves 
were provided. •

Improvements have been made, 
a new and larger kitchen has been 
biiilt. Water has been, piped Into 
heated for vise in the sink for dish- 
the kitchen from the pump, and 
washing; A small cabin is supplied 
for the cook, and a, larger' buildr ' 
ing 'Which is us^ for adipilnistra^ 
Uon and recreation. A telephone 
has been brought onto the camp 
site, and rafts and a boat are used 
for water sports;

Nearly' all the labor put into 
building the camp was on a volun
teer basis, and much of the ma
terial wOa purchased at a substan
tial saving.

In the spring of 1055 the tvm 
committees were merged and the 
Camp Soree Building committee 
became part of SOREC as a sUlb 
oommltte. Th« parent body, thnt 
is SOREC operated the camp dur
ing the sununoT, Usually from 
albout .Tune 20 till the first week 
In Sept^ber. This time being al
lotted to different Sunday School 
and church groups. Usually be
tween 400 and 600 boys and girls 
onjop the comp each summer. Each 
group supplies its own, staff and 
supervisors.

At times other groups have used 
the oamp. Soiho of these have been 
OOrr, Girl OuideiH, Brownies, Be- 
niOT Scout groups. (Advisors ond 
Directors, from all over the prov
ince), also the VBO group of agri
culture Students who tour the val
ley each fall before opening of 
the UBO.

Todgy, fifty years later annual production bps in* 
creosed seven-fold in volue.

The British Columbio Deportment of Agriculture 
is proud iof the port it hos ployed in the steody giowth 
of this great bosic industry.

Years

The British Columbia peparment of Agriculture

Young 
ilutV SmOIEBLAlID 1

CONGRATUUtlONS
AND

BEST WISHES 
.for riio next'

F I Fry Y5ARS
Victoria

William MoeGiliivray 
Deputy Minliter

Hon. Ralph Chetwynd, 
Minieter

MAKES IHVESTMENTS
W, PHONF p r N I I c T o N. n .
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• 07 i 'Z Or'i
By STANLEV C. TATXOR'

■Liong, long ago, toafore the Okan
agan Valley was properly settled, 
the pioneers moved into the Trout 
Creek area. Johnny AppleseQd, that 
•benefactor of man, hitched a ride 
<m til© back end of an ox-cai t and 
came out into tliis area. To show 
•his thanks for the ride, he scat
tered and planted apple seeds.

In this land of • sunshine and 
ifruttful soil, the apples grchv. In 

, la very'few years ■ the cl lt'.mers of 
the days were hn.rvesti.ic:: :;;p,)le--. 
Apple pie, apple stri tie , oa.':c i a"' 
pies and stewed apples: The goo;' 
people couldn’t utilise all the crop 
Bo they began making app'.s ,>ac ' j

One very hot day a wee, snini | 
Ibullsnake wandered fi o:-;en j 
Head to Trout Creek. Cne of t'lc j 
orohardnsts-, seeing the tir.rc • n.?.': |
fed him a pannikin of ..prie:^ ■ 1' ] 
'Each day afterwards the littl } 
snake called for more to drin’: 
to'iecomiing quite a pet among the 
few settlei-s, going from house to 
house, sampling the nectar of ap
ples.

The vitamins in the .heyerage 
caused “Ogy”, as he v/as called 
fondly, to grow to tremendous pro
portions, and by fall he was too 
large to hilbernate as snakes do. 
Thi© farmeris took pity on him once 
more and, excavated an outsize root 
celilai’, coiled Ogy in it, and left 
hSna for the winter.

By spring when he came out he 
was. ravenous andi drank buckets 
and buckets of applejack and grew

and grew AND GREW!
He led a wonderful life, drink 

ing and; cooling off by bathing ir 
the creek_ Ogy became larger; the 
creek got shallower and scratche 
hia belly on the stc-ny bottom; sc 
•h'0 went downstream into Okan
agan Lake.

To get back to his applejack, he 
swamped the first road from Po 
ell bc'^ch through Brown’s bush 
journe,ying fcacii ■ and forth esucli
day.

Rov/. one beautiful moonlight 
'.?ight in the fall, the hardy ssttler. 
congregated at Powell Beach tc 
bold :■ bc.ach party. They built a 
huge bonfire.

■Cgj', who was having an evening 
cip in the lake, noticed the activ
ity c n Shore, so swam in' to see 
':.-hat rvas going on and what was 
cai.sing the excitement.

A’: i. he came in just a.s th© la- 
cUe.'; cf t?-;e day, dressed In those 
scarey batl'..;ng suits of the time, 
were stepping in for a swim. It 
frightened Ogy so badly that he 
headed ’ for deep water and has 
inevei' to anyone’-s knowledge, come 
back on Ja^aadi.

Why KeQowna, Vernon, Pentic. 
ton, or Calgary, claim Ogopogo, I 
will never know. This, as I have 
pro-,^ is the land of his evolu
tion, so he rSghtly belongs to 3um- 
mei^land.

P.S. When someone says he saw 
Ogopogo, , just laugh and say, 
“BuU Snake’S .. .

TQ ^iimmerlancl
' s''>

- t '"•y'S * ^ ^....... ^
•■sv '

5-' >' / - 7'=' -V; 1-,-^. /'.' Rf'-f ’;, 'r^V, 7^/'' 7 '
'7*:" ^ >3;^'''' '7'' 7;

WHERE SUMMERLAND STARTED—A pietuie ot the low
er town at the west side of Okanagan Jjake, showing the resi
dential, and some of, the mdustiial area, and wharves. Across

.:.e l:.ake the famous clay cliffs of ; this part of the 
e.'kauagau may be clearly seen.

Ogopogps War on Giants
By B.A.T,

The .War With the Ogopogos
“Why fight wars," the dull boy 

said,
"To me Is such a mystery,”
"The truth is clear,” said bright 

young Ned,
"It’s war that makes our his

tory.”
This is the stoiy of war. grim 

and awfvd, when this beautiful 
dtstrict became a scene of carnage.

' Eor the long and toditter fight of 
the 'giants to maintain their way 
Of life against the marauding Ogo- 
pogos, became in the end a 
filtruggle for survival.

It was not like a modern war, 
ease and fiee university education. 
It was not a pursuit ctf rank, hon

ors or medals. And no rehabillta 
tion grant© or DVA handouts, are 
mentioned in the ancient records.

In the year T’St by the giant 
calendar, the Ogopoges, who had 
multiplied rapidly In the previous 
years, out.numbei’ed the giants 
five to one. This year In'question, 
there had.lbeeii a rainy; spring and 
in wet ‘ weather the, Ogos could 
live out of the ■water for Tong 
periods. With, nature favouring 
them, the water beasta| were ready 
^ make ,their hid for conquest.

The enetny marshalled their en
tire forces at this southern part 
of the lake for they jconsidered 
that if. they could capture the 
royal cave under the Head, with 
the prlceleas giant rerords cbn-

They Sing About

laryland, Hy Maryland’
Down in the Southern Stotes

BUT WHAT A SONG 
WE CAN SING HERE

About Summerland
,y ■*» J ' ■ '

Many Happy
T", J

To SumMBilciii3^1Sn%s ^iMlPXiinivertory
of IncorpdroH^ "

Hill and Co,
Trucking * Fuel ~ Cool - Wood * Slobs 

I ’ Qorog# — Got * Oils ■' Repoirs
Fhone 215!

We. ore oi neor os your Fhone

tallied there, the giant king would 
agree to any terms to regain these 
rare papers, (It might be men- 
•ticred. that the writer now has 
these documents.)

A fi'erce attack was made b\ 
the Ogoa in Peach Orchard. The 
battle raged for dai^s until the 
giants were pushed back and 
driven almost out of the ravine. 
The attack pressed furiously foi 
the Ogos knew that If they could 
reach the level land above, their 
greater numbers would give them 
an overwhelming advantage.

But the Giant of the Head coin
ed the famous dogan. "They shall 
not 'pass", and chanting this bait- 
tie <^, bo.led his men with such 
skill and courage that the Ogos 
wore driven almost down to the 
Lake.

Pjjustrated in their direct attack, 
the Ogoa resorted to strategy.

They comm'enced a tunnel in 
tho cliff south of Lower Town, 
hoping to reaeh the giants' back 
areas toy this means and surprise 
tho giants from the rooi’. So, 
wihlle keeping the Giants occupied 
by minor ralde, they dug furious
ly into tho Olitf nind at first mad” 
rapid progress. Soon a wet stra
tum was reached and the oxpava^ 
tion woe greatly hindered by wa
ter pouring out of the tunnel.

Fortunately, before tho shaft 
reached an outlet behind tlie Head, 
the Giants carried out an asnault 
which drove the Ogos back into 
the Lake, The tunnelling crow wa« 
surprised' underground so the 
Giants Uoeked up the mouth of 
the shaft and the Ogos arc still 
In there.

In the words of tho Giants, 
"Maybe in some future iMtSi water 
and OgopogOB will pour out the 
side of the , eliff. Won't our great 
grandchildren be surprised. They 
wm think the demons of hell have 
broken loose.".

By bitter fighting, the Giants 
and the army fori^ the Ogos 
steadily northward. Wlien Squally 
Folnt was roachMi, the Olnnti 
tried to plnoti the lake in two to 
Iscdnte the enemy in the north 
but Hill they succeeded in doing 
was to make a bend in the lake at 
this point. Hlven Giants had their 
UmltaUcmis.

The Ogopogoa were now teody 
to sHam a truce. As their leader 
said; "We have bo territorial am- 
bltlone In the Okanogan. Wa ore 
content with our noturaJ element 
heneafeiHih"

Walter’s Ltd. 
Frnit Packers
Established

1926

And - Like Summerland on its 

Fiffieth Anniversary Year 

We Jkre Still Going Strong

THROUGH OUR PACKINGHOUSE PASSES SOME 

OF THE FINEST FRUIT IN THEWORLD

WE ARE PROUD TO BE ASSOCIATED WITH 

THIS FINE COMMUNITY



Horticulturalists Active In Community of Gardeners

Congratulations

SUMMERLAND
on yonr 50th Annivenary
It has been a pleasure to serve the public oi

Summerland as business men for the past 36
* «

years, we will continue to serve you through

RUMBAUj’S
SUPEB-VALU GROCETQllA

GROCERIES Groceries, Flour, Feed
MEAT Formers' Supplies

S'LAND'S LARGEST S'tonds Oldest Business
FOOD CENTRE Firm

B.E.S.L.

Is

Siunmerland Cenotaph 
. . LEST WE F(JU(JKT.”

A MEMBERSHIP
BESPEAKING AS IT DOESTHE PART THE 

MEN AND WOMEN OF SUMMERLAND HAVE 
PLAYED IN CANADA'S WARS.

FOUGHT Tp PRESERVE 
THE FOUR FREEDOMS

On the doorstep of a new Half Century the members of 
the Summerland Branch of the Canadian Legion stand 

ready as ever to serve as good citizens this 
Free Community — In a Free Land

ICongrofukiHoiit Sununtrlond on 50 Yoort of Progress

The
Summerland Branch

Proud Of 
Its

Membership

TJEtEE DISCOVERY — on Highway 97 about a 
mile north of Snnmieiiand near the, far end of the roek-cmt there 
is a petrified tree which has been bi’ought into the ojien by 
the rock work made necessary for the new highway.

Summer land Rotary 
Cluli Going Concern

The Rotary Club of Summer- 
land 'wais organized in 1945 under 
the sponsoiBhip of the Rotary Clu'o 
of Kelowtna. The first meeting wa;- 
held on November 16 of that year.
The Club received its charter No.
6138 from Rotary International on 
January 21, 1946, with * a total of 
19 Oharter Memibers; Dr. H. R. Mc- 
Larty, T. P. Thom'ber, J. A. Read,
C. Clough, C. J. Huddleston, Alan 
Butlei', T. B. Young, Reid Johns
ton, George Per^, Dr. H. W. B.
Muixn, C. J. Bleasdale, Roy Angus,
P. - J. Nixon, Gordon Sniith, J. A. 
McCLachlah, Don. IMcDachlan, . Mel 
'Ducotmnun, A. W. Niabet and Dr,
R. C_ Palmer. ■

On January 20, 1956, the - Club 
•cielebratedi it® tenth annivei®ary, 
with nine of the original merribers 
still on its roll, anid a membership 
of

Past presidents and their year 
of office are as follows: 1945-46,
Dr. H. R. M<^rty 1946-47, A. W 
Nesbitt; 1947-^48, C. J. Bleasdale;-,
1948-49, Dr.’ R. C. Palmer; 1949-50,
- Joe McDach^n: . 1950-51. Francis tanding
Steuart; 1951-62, Reid Johnston; I 
1952J53, S. A. MacDonald; 1953,54,
Mel Ducommun.; 1955-56, Ivor Sol-
ly- , ■ ' ,

Rotaiy is a world fellowship of 
bu^ness and professional men who 
accept the “Ideal of Service” as 
a basis for success in business and 
community life. In Rotary thought- 
fuiltness to . others as its expi-essibn.

Rotary is not a secret, organiz
ation, Itbtary does not) seek to 
suppliant Of to interfere with any 
reUgloua or political organization.
Rotairiains are expected to Ibe faith
ful and loyal in the Citizen^lp.

At the close of 1955, after 50 
years of service, there were 8,907 
Rotary Clubis, and an estimated 
442,000 Rotarians in 93 countrie.« 
and geographical!' regions.

LOCAL CLUB PBOJXXTTS 
One of the first projects carried 

on by. the Rotary was the diistrl- 
butlon of OhristBuas Hampers to 
the needy. This was later taken

over by the Central Welfare Com
mittee assisted by Rotarians. An- 
cther early project was that of 
taking the .High School graduating 
chiss each year on an educational 
tour of Coulee Dam, where the 
Rotarians of that city arranged 
for a special group tour. This 
project is still popular with the 
students.

Under the leadership of Dr. 
(Dick) Palmer, in 1948, the Rotary 
Club of Sum'meiiand was one of 
the first. Qf the dlul:« in Canada 
to send a- contribution .of $10.00 
from each member as a voluntary 
donation to the Rotary Founda
tion Fellowships, which awards 
scholarships enabling outstanding- 
students to study for one y^r, in 
a country other than their own. 
Since this; program, of interna
tional understainding was iiiaugur- 
ated, 707 Rotary Fellowships have 
been awarded to students from 57 
countries, with grants totalling 
more than $1,750,000.

Each second year the Club has 
the privilege of recommending out- 

Summerland ” university 
for the scholarships, 

but to date have not been success
ful in having their selections win. 
Out.
SWIM CLASSES

In 1951, the Club took over the 
Free Swimming Classes from the 
Board of Trade. They have raised 
the funds, arranged for transporta
tion and provided better floats, 
etc., to caiTy on classes at Powell 
Beach, under the supervision of 
competent instructors who teach 
awlmiming and life saving meth, 
ods. This class has now grown to 
Oyer 20,0 Summerland young‘peo
ple.

The dub has 32 'committees lii 
ah. and has always cp-pperated in 
drives for’ Red Crofis, Cancer, TB, 
"Youth ^ Ceiitre', Arena work, Boy 
Scouts and many othea* notivlties.

Rotary’s main project during 
1956,' has been ibudtdlng a retaining 
wall and dlea^ing the shoreline to 
eataJbilish a Ibathig' bewh for lower 
town. A , pier and suitable floats

By E. H. BENNETT 
The Sumanfirlajidi Horticultural 

Society was formed during the 
winter and early spring of 1925- 
1926, and has been in continuous 
operation since that time. Com
munity landfilcaping and gardening 
projects 'have been done frequent
ly by the society. '

The first flower show was held 
in EHison HaJl in August 1926. A 
show has be^ held each year since' 
with the exception of some of the 
wai: years. Duidng these war years 
a visit was held each year to the 
gladioli fields of E. H. Bennett, 
where refreshments were s^irved 
and Iblooms scdd In sui>port of the 
Red Gross war effort.

After the -war the summer show 
was resumed and a rose show was 
held each year in the spring, or 
eai-ly summer. The past few years 
have seen the commencement of a 
Mum show, with the prospects that 
it will develop into something quite 
large in the near future,

The Rose Cup which has been in 
annual .competition for Over 30 
years was donated to the Society 
by Mrs. F. A. C. Wright. Another 
trophy oompeted for in the rose 
show is a cup donated by Mi-s. E. 
E. Sammett of Naramata, as a 
memorial to their son who -was 
killed in, the last war.

In the summer show there is a 
Memorial b<Jwl in m,emory of the 
late Dr. R. C. Palmer, a former 
superintendent of the Expei-imental 
Farm. This is in competition for - 
begcoiias, which he introduced to 
SummeEand in great variety ani 
quality.

In the decorative classes there 
is a Memorial bowl to the late Mrs. 
Magnus Tait, a long time member 
of the society. This is for decora
tive bowl class. Also in the sum
mer show there is another Memor- 

J ial bowl. This one in memory of 
the late W, R. Powell. Mr. iPowell 
was an, early president of the so
ciety and aso 'later a reeve and 
very prominent in Municipal af
fairs and the fruit industry.

The Society holds monthly, gath
erings, either in the form of com
bined business and entertainment 
nieetings, garden visits or flower 
shows. The public is welcome to 
attend any of these meetings. Av
erage yearly membership in the So
ciety is between 60 and 70.
. (Members of the Society serve on 
the Board of Park Commissioners 
for Summerland: and also on the 
slate Of judges for the Okanagan 
■Valley Horticultural Society.

The memibers-of the Society are 
at an times willing to help those 
yvishing advice onmatters pertain
ing to flowers, the making of gar
dens or lanllscaping homes in Sum
merland.

have be^ provided so that this 
beach is available to all, and is 
much handier for use of ohr Free 
Swim Classijsa.'' The many expres
sions of approval and donations 
sent in toi help ^yith the expense 
ha-ve made the Rotarians feel that 
their eltforts have been appreciat
ed.
OFETOEBS 1056-57:

T. B. Young, potesidenit; R. s. 
MoLaohUan, vice-president; Roy 
Angus, ^retaay; B. A. Tlngley, 
treasurer.
DmxxrroBS:

Vern Charles, H. L.' Wilson, R. 
M. RximlbalU, T. B. Young, Roy 
S, • MiteLatehlan, W. C Wilkin,' L. 
Angus, B. A. Tlngley; Sergeant-at- 
Arms. Harold Stoith.
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For 32
We have been an integral pari of 

the economy oi Snnunerland

S
MANUFACTURING MAINLY FOR THE 

FRUIT INDUSTRY
i4
■

We hope to continue! in this field while expend*
ing oiir opetwfiont in other bronehet of the 
lumber monufoeturing industry.

Congralnlalions to
Summerland on Its Fiftieth Birthday

Snnunerland Box ComnanT Ltd.
(
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Conada's most modern fruit packing ploni 
the new Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd. pian\ 

open^ at West Summerland in Summer 
land's Golden Jubilee Year.

C.N.Elsey
Manager of the West 

Stnnnterland plant

The modern facfiities of the Com- 

pony's plonts at West Summerland 

and Kelowna assure the grower of the

most economicol and efficient ser-
>

vice. Both plants are equipped with 

the very latjest machinery for the 

packing and cold storing of fruits and 

vegetables. We handle over 10,000 

tons of produce annually.

Leopold Hayes
Founder ond Governing Director

D.L. Hayes
General Monager

The Hanagemenl and Staff of flie Occidental Fruit Co , Ltd. Say Congratulations
SUMMERLAND

We are proud of ttie part we have played and will continue to 
play in the growth and development of this fine community.

THE FACTS — about thie old established firm 
^ Founded in 1914 ot Kelowno
'A' Modern plonts at West Summerland, 

Kelowno.
'dr Efficient management and key personal
'dr Competent field service now available at 

all timles.
Continual purchasing and installing the 
finest equipment for the most economical 
pnd efficient service to the grower.

>’ Facilities iiriequalldd! in the Volley for the 
moit efficient operdtion.
Over forty yeors experience in the hondlihg 
of fruits and vegetables.

and the Old
4(S^jV/&! it A*. .sMialSifiJd;
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The original West Summerland plant (1924)

KELOWNA and WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.
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Opening o£ Occidental’s New Packing Plant - 
A Highlight of Jubilee Year In Summerland
To Install & IViake Ready

The Inhicate Equipment
which

IT YbuA^tif e
Job DoSi^i^MT

mAmemsToow:

goes into the 
opjefotion of a modern 

Pocking ' Plant 
requires experts.

We Know
We installed the

piping and plumbing
required to service

The Occidental Emit Company's
MODtKN PACKING HOUSE AT SUMMERLAND

Congratulations to the Occidental 

SeSinger’s Plumbing & Heating

Thou-gh demonstrating a mod
em trend in packinghouse con
struction and operation, the new 
^Ocjc^ental FTuit plant, officially 
opened for inspection on Wednes
day, inconporates a number of 
labor-saviRg methods and mach
ines.

'Moi'e than 500 visitors attended 
the Tipen house” from ^Summer- 
land, Penticton, Vernon, Osoyoos 
and Oroville. •

They were greeted by C. H. El- 
sey, manager of tihe plant and his 
staff, and conducted bn tours of 
the; piemiscs. They were also in
vited into the plant cafeteria, 
where refreshments were served. -v •

lEbctremely rapid progress was 
made in the reconstruction of the 
packinghouse. Before the debris 
of last fail’s dissstrous fire .had 
ibeen cleared away, Mr. Elsey and 
the directors of the Occidental 
were working on plans for the 
new building. Actual construction 
was started on March 4 this year, 
and the first fruit was moving in 
toy early July.

Appreciation for the work of 
the manager, who carried on de- 
ipite health problems, was forth
coming from his directors and as_

then allows the fruft to flow out 
of the box without dfmger of brais- 

T'he machine operates -within.E

Light and Power Iqnipnieflt
FOR THE

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT COMPANY'S
Modern Packing Plant,

INSTALLED BY
SHAEFFER ELECTRIC

THE HEART OF THE OCCIDENTAL FRUIT PACKING PLANT — shown in 
front of the light and power circuit is Mr. James Schaeffer.

We were prpud to have a hgnd in equipping 
this Modern Packing House .

Coigratolations to the OcGideatal Fruit Ulm a fine Plaat
SCHAEFFER ELECTRIC

rubber belts that absorb all shock 
to moving fruit, which. cositinues 
ov”er a device known as ^ elimin, 
ator. Here, by means of a mov 
ing screen, ifruit* tOrat &s under 
proper size goes through the mesh 
to a belt which takes it to the stor
age for culls.

Meanwhile, fruit of approved size 
goes through another (machine 
known as a brush wiper, which 
.polishes the apples and remover 
twigs', and’, ,dirt. .From . here, the 
fruit moves directly • on the sort _ 
ing tables attached to the grad 
ers. . ' '

Continued on Page 3
Assistant Manasev, West Sum- 
:n''r1and plant.

sociates. '
Speaking of the work that had 

Ifsen' done, Mr. Bl^y, who has 
been active in the fruit .business 
for poetically as long as anyone 
still fully engaged in packinghouse 
operation, paid high tribute tc 
his oum staff. He said they had 
hot only raJlded around .at the time 
of . disaster, but had been of ma
terial aid in getting the new plant 
into operation.

Constructed cd colored piimice 
blocks, with an arched roof, the 
new plant is built on a solid con
crete slab covering 19,000 square 
f^, common storage area, and 
100 1^ l92 feet cold storage, plus 

'the office !5pace. The plant is so 
desired that- it can be, adapted 
to any hew trends in packing that 
may be (brought about in t!he Okan
agan , including automation.

The floor layout allows a min
imum of movement from receiving ' -i 
to, packing room, cold storage or j I 
shipping floor as possible. This ^ 
alone nidy result in a considerable 
ilatoor saving, a fact that' is aug- 
mCTted by mechnical moverhent of 
box^ fruit wherever possible. 
MECHANICAL, MOVEMENT

All. the . visitors, particularly 
•those, interested in the fruit indus
try, showed ^ parUcular interest in 
the mechanical movement of boxes 
of fruit to the graders. A power 
unit is utilized to move tiers of 
boxes on to a device known as a 
stack separator. This splits the 
tiers into single stacks. A chain 
conveyor at floor level moves these 
stacks to another machine known 
as a, .de-«tacker.

C. H. ELSEY, generally known as “Clare”, genial manager 
of the West Summerland plant, shown at his desk in his fine, 
modern wood panelled office.

For any ESectricol Job, lorge or small, 
CALL 4021 AT WEST SUMMERLAND

Jrhls machine picks up that por
tion of, a stack of boxes above the 
otve nearest the' floor. The bottom 
too^ then moves forwai-d and the 
baiance of the stack Is^loweied. .All 
this is automatic working to a 
definite speed mtlo sufflcletnt to 
keep gradeto flowing with fruit, 

Aa boxes leave the de-stacker 
they are seized by a ban>el dumper 
which igcntlly Hits them up and

.I'liliiOR VIEW of what is believed to be the world's most 
modern fruit packing plant.

CONGRATULATIONS 
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO. LTD.

Congratulations and best wishes for the future success 

' * dfi your business from the John Inqiis Co. Limited and 

its staff, who were responsible for the design ohd 

installation of the refrigeration system

The Occidental Fruit Ce. Ltd^

Is to be congratulated on its new pocking' 
house ernd the pebple of SUMMERLAND 
have every fight to be proud of .hoving 

Canada's most modern fruit pockii>g house 
within their community

{■LATB rnnEiKna • tunnku rmcRKN* • ooMBuniaoNa • eoNEHBNaKMMi 
AIN HANDLINO UNITS • •VSTKMS » eOMPLCr* LAVOUTS INOUSTPIIAt.

itmuonBA'noN
CNaiNKBN* * eONTftAOTOAS

Jelm Initli Ce. li SiTieiii? Nvt., Terente. OffletiT iTillfii # OIUwi # MonIrnI . Catiiry • Vinceem.

There is a lot of oscpeniive equipment iftid, in Baaeon, 
f -lot 4f dxpdnihm froitiiailer the roof 'tit the OOOIDSK- 
TAL'8 plant at Buminerlno^ ibjnt H is well proteotedt|-‘ 
snuif under a Sidney roofing install^ hy roofing experts.

Cranston and Alldn
Who also sprayed the liquid Vapor to the walls of the 
(refrigeration plant.

For an expert roofing or initallatien job call

CRANSTON & ALP
ROOFING AND ^TALLATZON 00.%TD.

Penticton 2810 Offiqe 151 Woitminster Ave.



iCongrainlilioffls
To The

Occidental 
Frail Co. XM.

ON ITS

New Packing Plant

; FOR WHICH

WE SUPPLIED 

A VARIETY OF

Building Materials

FOR ALL 
YOUR BUILDING 

( NEEDS SEE

New Fruit Packinghouse Here Considered 
Most Modern Of its Kind in The Worid

The Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, DEOEIMEBEB 5, 1956
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AUTOMATIC UDDER at the new Occictental packinghotise plant.
MORE ABOUT

Hew Pli^
GJontinued from Page 2 

DOUBUB lAGHTESTG 
Provision has ibeen made, in this 

packing house double fluo^s- 
cent lighting over the -^rting

tf

We wcire privileged 

to supply all the fill 

and to do all the 

levelting< and excovating 

on the site of the

OccidoD^ Fnlil Company's 

new and modern plant

1 i
OUR

C O N GkXT U ^ATIO N S 

TO THOSE
WHO PLANI^D IT AHt> BUILT IT

s,.

tables, thus eliminating Shadows 
and ipermitting quick jperception of 
fruit that should not proceed far
ther. This is a belt grader that 
allows fruit to flow in front of 
pajokera without danger of thump
ing, keefring the apples' const^tly 
in motion and - thus within i«ach 
of the packers’ hands. This mach
ine is in the nature of an experi
ment and testa have shown so far 
that it can nae highly efficient. 
There is an arrangemlent on it 
whereby fruit that is 'being pour
ed into small 'boxes, rather than 
Ibetog padked lof wrapped can 
move into containers without ces. 
sation, going througjh a small chute 
on the side of the moving belts.
. Us© is being'made in this ’pack
ing room of the modem overhead 
[Conveyor system for boxes and 
.wrai^^, keeping the j supply of 
these conStently within , ready 
reach of operator' handsi. - 

Bower conveyors are also used 
for completed packs. While this 
.packing room is closed in' from 
the Shipiping flloor 'and inspection 
end,' it nevertheless has ample 
.working space.
, ‘Ceiling over the jjacking floor 
and graders is low, permitting ■use 
of a mezzanine floor cibverihg 3TO0 
square feet, for storing wrappers 
and other i>acking supplies. The 
grader room is §as heated, and 
well lit ithroughout. Floor ax^ 
.outside -the actual packing room 
is 'used for collection of 'packed 
;fruit which is moved from this 
.cotteCiting space to cold storage by 
power lift truck. *

Doors of the cold storage sec- 
,'tion • of the aitructbre open and 
close almost automaUcahy^ flihe llft- 
frudk wheels pass over a special 
hoBe which acU'vates the doors. As 
the truck aplproiaches, the door 
jhdes Ibaek and a moment later, 
[after it has passed through the 
ddor shuts automMicaMy.
OOli> STOBAOE i

|The odd ^rage area is 100 ^ 
192 feet, cocnsisittDg of one room 
of tiO (by 100 feet and two of 70 toy 
100 each. Ceiling height is 20 feet, 
pro'viding ample air circulation 

Wall^i have a slx-incb lay- 
la of fibre glass insulation, faced

with plywood, over the exterior 
.walls. The ceiling has eight inches I p 
of fibre glass insulation.

A total of 135,000 boxes of fruit 
can 'be held in this cold storage.li>35,000 in the smaller room, and 
50,000 in each of the two larger 
ones. Ejefrigei'ation is what is 
known as., the water defrost type, 
which in operation is similar to a 
hxxme’ refrigerator with automatic 
defrosting. There are three com
pressor units. One of IS horsepower 
and two of 20 horsepower piovid- ^ 
ing a total of 55 tons of refriger’a- 
tin. The plant is fully'automafiCi 
. At the rear of the cold storage 
section is a large loading platform 
.that incorporates at least one tm- 
ique feature. When loading, flat- 
deck trucks back up light under 
the platform so that the lifter can 
move a tiiCT as it Is loaded, the 
truck gradually moves forward 
vUntii completely filled.

In front of the packinghouse is 
a large office with 1,800 square 
feet of ifloor space. This. includes 
pot only the genered office and 
manager’s office, but also a cafe, 
teria hinchioom.

We are proud to have Helped in the j 
building of the most modern Packing |

House in Canada and the Pacific I
Northwest and extend to Occidental Fruit |

Company ■
I

Our heartiest congratulations and 5
Wishes for continued Success and |

Prosperity in their new plant 1

I For all your Building Needs — Homes 
■ Industrial Plonts — Remodelling

Coil

TELEPHONE 2163 BOX j2163, RRl 
PENTICTON, B.C.

The OGcidental Fruil Co. Ltd.

IS TO BE CONGRATULATEO ON ITS NEW AND

MODERN PLANT WHICH WAS OPENED RECENTLY(

IN WEST SUMMERLAND

WE FEEL PRIVILEGED TO HAVE BEEN ASSOCIATED
' rtf' •*

WITH A COMPANY WHOSE OFFICIALS ARE SO

FORWARD LOOKING.

ROY W. MEIKLEJOHN
.Architaet — 212 Mol. Stroat, Peniieion — Phone 3134

From Wenatchee, Wadunglon I

IThe Van Ditriil Eqtiillnfiht Co. I
extends CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES |

to the OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO. LTD., on their new ond |
ultra-modern plont I

' . • -■- «   ' ■ -' ■ ■ ■

At Summerland B.C. ■

^ves wear and tear

1
m

The latest in box dtunplng'maohinei shown above in operation at the 
Ooddental Fniit Co. Ltd., plant at West SnnuaerloAd. which wa« supplied 
by the American ■ the Van Doren Bquipmont Oo., of Wenatchee Wash- 
ington.

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HAD THE PRIVILEGE OF 
HELPING TO SUPPLY PART OF YOUR EQUIPMENT

Van Doren Equipment Co.
Wenatchee, Washington

S,m a'iM>ei’'eiii«iii lill■lill■llll■lll■l!!ll i'<:BceiiaiiiinniiniiiiMaHHianBffiiHiiHii
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READY MIX

Defivered 
RIGHT to Your 

CoRstructioB Job

It Required 
Man;

Tuns Of terete
lo bnild 

the world's

Host Hoderu
Clarke's Ready-Mix

We Supplied It--READY-MIX
. . ' i ■ ■

Thp way to build for DurobiKty is with concrete :— the 
woy to build with concrete is to use READY-MIX

CONGRATULATIONS
Ocddental And Hello! Snmmerland

Clarke’s Building Supplies
51 NANAIMO AVENUE E, PENTICTON PHONE 4334

Every Picture Tells A Story
And the picture below tells the story of wliot con be 
achieved by Pumice Block Construction. Supplied by

Whdt'the. picture, in black and white/can not tell is of 
the pleasing effect created by the color — q buff- 
yellow tint which adds— ]

Along with 
Dnralrilily, Strength

to

A LASnMG BEAUTY
^. J >•. .

fEMPEEATUEE is an important consideration in a fruit pack
ing plant as officials of the Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd., are well 
aware. Shown above, left to right, are C. N. Elsey, manager of 
the Occidental Fruit Company’s new packinghouse at West! 
Summerland and D. L. Hayes, general-manager of the com-1 
pany, and R. H. “Bob” Bleasdale, assistant manager of Sirm-• 
merland plant, inspecting the refrigeration unit, supplied by 
the John Inalis Co. 'Ltd., of Toronto, Ont.

Best Wishes to the

Omdental 
Frail Co. Lid. 

on building such 
a modem plant

We know that the staff has 
heat when they need it and 
where they need it

r We Supplied and 
installed the 

Furnace
Complete Welding and 
Machine Shop Service 

G^eral Eepairs 
Pish Plating 

Heating and Ventilation 
Air Condydoning .

Penticton 
ENGINEERING

CO. LTO. ,

PHONE PENTICTON 3308 
173 Westminster Avenue' 

and 167 Main Street

FEED WALKEE stacks ’em high in the vast storage ware
house of the Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd. \xp-to-the-minute, pack
ing hou«e in West Summerland. I'.^ '

..vuETHWilST EQUIPMENT 00. LTD., Yakima, Washington, 
supplied the.bari’el jumper, depicted above, with the Van Dor
en Equipment Co. Ltd. supplying the automatic dcslncker and 
all other equipment pertaining to the mechanical handling of 
apple boxes.

KV.*'.'' V ' ■■ "''’'-V '('Iv’’:'4

''I.' A.
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THE O0OXDBNTAL COMPANY’S MEW PLANT

>Yhat among .other 
things hos 

SUMMERLAND 
got, that many 

communities envy?
The answer 

the

Frail

New Ultra-Modern
Packing House

for which we 
supplied much of 

^ the
building moteriols

Congrahilafions
Occidental

West SwnnerlaDd
BbIWwi "

to the

OCCIDENTAt FRUIT CONPANT LTD.'
They Have BuUt Well

Evans, Coleman & Evans Ltd.i
IN THE SOUTH OKANAGAN CALL IAN M. MePHIE 

P.O. BOX 266, PENTICTON; B.C. PHONE 2696

When a Conveyor System Stops
Packinghouse Operations Stop

The Conveyer System Is Thai Important
So we were pleased to be called upon .to install this 
vital llr>k in the Occidental Fruit Company's new 
packing house. We also installed the reinforcing in the 
cold storage warehouse.
The some know how ond the somie expert touch thot went 
into our work at the Occidehtol Fruit Plont it given to 
dny job w\e underfoke.

FOR ALL MACHINE SHOP WORK
FOR ALL WELDINO JOBS CALI

WASHINGTON SHOP LTD.
-T^ Phone 2126-

We ore ogents for Sprinkler Irrigotion .Systems

Conptilations Occideita!
I

Tom Washington

9752

05



lo The Mood
By Sid Godber Summerland Golden Jubilee 1906 - 1956

(Vol. 11, No. 49 WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.
I am now a person of, some consequence — 1 have two 

jjats — yes — the one I threw on the ice at Krefeld, West 
Germany, which survived the millings of thousands of feet, 
and the same .one which in a moment of aberration I gave away 
to an unknown hockey fan during the home-coming welcome 

■ for the Penticton Vees — that hat since given up for lost has 
come home to poppa.

Following last week’s column, in which, goaded by Mrs. 
Vanderburgh’s lack of conscience in taking my hat as a subject 
for her column, I re-lated sevei*al anecedotes, anent hats, we had 
a charming Ausitor to the Review office and she was bearing 
a hat — my hat.

And It Still Fits He - Good
It was George Barnes; of Liower Town who stuck his head! 

3n the car that far off day and for no reason whatsoever said 
“gimme your hat” and I,'for no good reason whatsoever, 
handed my hat oven to him. George, had been intending to re
turn it for many moons, but never got around to it.

That hat is somewhat misshapen, somewhat battered look
ing, but ilj is, still recognizable as a hat. I’m glad to have it 
back. For one thing it still fits me — and that gives the lie 
to some folk, who say that since I got to be a publisher my 
head has swelled.

And, of course, I feel happy about the way the hat came 
back. Lost nearly two years then a mention of it in The 
Reveiew and presto — the wandering hat returns to the/ head 
it belongs.

If It's Not Hals* It's Cats
Got a phone call the other day — female of the species.
“Mr. Godber?” cooed the disembodied voice.
‘ ‘ Speaking! ”
“How are the catb?”
“Cats?”
“Yes eats — remember — you were telling about,the cats 

leaving home in one of your columns.” >
“0-o“o-oh yes Cats.”
“Well what about them?”
“What about what?”
“The/ cats — did they come back home?”
“Gh — you mean you’re interested in cats — our cats — 

.maybe'you’d like one, — yes they cam© home.”
‘No I don’t want your ’catet I’ve got cats of my own;

1 was just Wandering —” and the lady hung up.
For the record' the white:, dempii cat was found a home, 

l)ut not before it had disrupted our eat life. Inky and Ijco Who 
,used to live peacefully together, now fight almost on sights K 
it weren’t for the; dog, Pal, who barges in betweeh them, there’< 
be no living in the house,, but the dogi just doesn’t like to* see 
the cat^'. fighting, and act* as peacemaker.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1956 5c per copy

Two Vacancies on Council

N omination Day Thursday
Within 24 hourte of nomination deadline, A. F. Calder,- 

leturning officer, at noon today, had received no nomination 
papers for any of the vacancies on the council, school board, 
and board of parks' commissioners.

The annual ratepayers’ meeting i

, Talking about dog <;&d cat lif^ .ll^alis l^urtfe logii^Slly and ,
without any strain'to the''pre-cat and dog stage — the billing I, ,
and cooing stage. Time isl fast running out for. Review printer ■ tor tne takeqfr
Eric Williams. The letters I deliver to him day in and day out 
•are getting thicker every day. What that girl in Melfort finds 

write .about I don’t know, but she sure is contributing 
heavily to keeping Canada’s Postal department solvent.

And this wedding is going t6 have the best printing that 
any wedding ever had. ^ •

When bride-to-be, Misis Bette Hurd, was at the Review 
office she doted on going through the sample books and she 
picked up some mighty fancy ideas about wedding stationery, 
invitation cards and so on. So, about ev.ery second day for 

♦some time past, parcels have been arriving containing fancy 
wedding stuff. The parcels are invariably followed by invoices 
and the question of who pays for all this loomis large upon my 
horizon. Printer Eric Williams takes the view that he’s only 
■marrying the girl and has nothing to do with how the event 
is staged.

Wedding SMonery - The Teps
Even so, folk round-n’ about ^re accusing mo of working 

the man to death, v^hcreas the truth is that he’s putting in a 
Jot of overtime printing the kind of wedding stationery that 
would not be out of place come the day when the much harried 
I^rincesls Margaret finally gives up and marries one of the guys 
the Daily Mirror keeps picking out for her. :

Still, it’s only natural for a man to figure that his own
love is the only true love — and what’s good enough for 

a princess is none too good for one’s own true love — os I 
indicated earlier — this is the billing and cooing stage.

And getting back to cats — we’ve still got the cutest 
kitten just the thing for some youngster tofind in the 
Christmas stocking.

Remember, Safety Driving Week
It's S’nfe DViving Weeki — it is also the first real crack 

down of winter — so it behooves all drivers to take that little 
bit of .extra care.

Try obeying the traffic laws and above all try extending 
the courtelsy of the road to others. You’ll bo surprised at how 
much better you’ll feel by being polite on the road. The other 
alight I came up behind a big soirai-trailor. T romombored to 
ditn and the truck driver flashed u “thank yon’’ on his rear 
lights, I felt real good about it. But, the other night I was 
.ploughing along and was almost on top of an approaching car, 
dimmed away back, before I, realised that my own lights wore 
Tindimmed, I felt a heel about that so the moral is —- bo 
jmlite, feel good and make for safer dri^dng.

The other day I travelled from’ Penticton behind a driver 
who held his car at the legal 60 miles*an*hour all the way to 
Summorlnnd, I stayed behind him and kept my distance and I 
*eoullcln t .help but think how much safer the Voa<is' would bo 
af everybody kppt to the legal speed limit.

I can’t of course expect any medals for staying behind 
this driver going at a steady 60 mUes-an-hour — you see this 
law-abiding character w«« a policeman in a police car.

Which for no good reason reminds mo of a jingle from 
my boyhood days? *

; I \rish I was a Iwbby,
All dressed in bobby k clothes,

A helmet cm my pippin,
^ And sise tens upon my toes.

Only to shopping days to Christmas — and the slogan' is.
“Shop Early and shop at home,*'

RUDYARD KIPLING wrote about a cat with insatiable- cur 
osity, but Kipling’s cat has nothing on ^:^merlandjs 93-year 
old P. E. Weston, who .celebrated his 93rd birthday , anniver
sary by taking off into the.“wild blue yonder” forchis fiist 
flight. It was a free air jaunt for Mr. Weston who'w shown 
above with'^pilot Bert" Hume prior to the take off. Cariboo Air 

“Charter, impressed .by the fact that a SS-yearrold still was., seek"
_ i _ -rtv h^i^;hpur;

being re-^

is tonight, in' the .High School aud- 
4torium, and it is thought, that 
those who may he seeking, to serve 
in public office are waiting until 
after the meeting to take out nom
ination papers.

Nominations are to be filed to
morrow between the hours of 10 
.a.m. and 12 noon at the municipal 
office. Election Day is Saturday, 
iDecemiber 15.

There ai’C two vacancies on the 
council since Councillors H. J. 
\Parkwill and J.’ R. Butler have 
Isaid they are not in the running 
this year' Councillor Barkwill 
headed the roads’ committee and 
sat on the electric, committee. 
Cjouhclllor Butler was chairman of 
the light committee and also on 
that concerning real estate, . and 
pounds and refuse grounds,
•i^The three school trustees whose 
-terms expire at the end of this 
year are W. A. Ijakilaw, W. C. Mc- 
Cutcheon and T. S. .Manning. It is 
thought that Sinr.: Xaidlaw may 
run . again, . hut ..Mr. (fiCcCutcheon 
and (Mr. /Manning, report that :they 
have not decided yet: '

The tiwo
aioners who • finish their elected 
period Deoember" 3i, are Wm. 
Snow and ; L. !L.- . Fudge. It .is be
lieved that^.they} may run. again.

Heali’h Centre Help 
From Red Cross

Mrs. A. K. ElUbttr president of 
(the Summerland branch, Canadian 
Red Cross Society, i-eports that as
sistance is to toe given towards the 
jpropbsed new Health C^tre in 
Summerland ’ by the provincial 
branch of thef Red Cross Society.

Assurance of this help wag re
ceived fipm membeis of the pro
vincial staff, Vancouver, who were 
attending the regional conference 
at PenUcton on Thurstoy of last 
week.

(above) sho-vring Mr. Weston snugged in 
on hia first flight is also a first for 

the Summerland Review. It. is the first picture to he engraved 
ill the Review’s recently acquired photo-engi*aving plant. Big
ger and better pictures of the local scone will be appearing 
in the Re-view from now on.

93-Year-Oid Celebrates 
Birthday With Flight

F. E, Weston,.a resident of Mountain View Home, cele
brated his ninety-third birthday, which' fell on Friday, by hay
ing a fight in a chartered plane on Saturday mom at the Kelo
wna airport.

It was the first time he hud 
ever been in a plane.

When Mr. Weston contacted Cii- 
riboo Air Charter Limited for de
tails of a (flight, »tho company of. 
fered to take him u|p free of chnrge 
as they saild they were always will, 
ing to oblige I'young men’ ’Inter
ested in flying.

He was taken to the Kelowna, 
airport by car on Saturday und 
was treated to a half-hour flight in 
a smhll plane, piloted by Bert 
Hume.-'!A8ked how he enjoyed the 
experience, he replied, "All right, 
but ’Jt wag rather cool," Mr. Wes
ton, however, U' looking forward to 
another flight at some futuro date.

The OS-year-young Mr. Weston 
came to Bummerhind eight years 
ago. A skilled <^iblnet maker, ho 
operated a cabinet making busi
ness In Bellingham, Wash,, boforB 
moving to Hope, B.C. He was born 
In Minnesota' in November, 18C3. ,

Event of Today 
Fifty Years Ago

It was fifty years agp today that 
Miss Hannah Harvej', formerly of. 
Southend_On-Sea, England, was 
married, to Jim Dunsdon, at the 
home of his brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mxs. (Harry Dum- 
dpn in Oarnett Valley.

Rev. Thomas Greene performed 
the ceremony, and the couple 
made their home in Garnett .Valley 
until Jim Dunsdon’s death in 
November, 1954. Mrs. Dunsdon 
still lives on the original home- 
ste^.-

With Frost Killed Trees

UBC's Dean Andrew 
To Be Here Monday

' A specLal meeting Of the TJBC 
Alumni Association, Summerland 
Branch has been called for Monday 
evening, December 10, at ,3 p.m.

It will be held at the home of 
Mr. and MrjS. 'V^. P. "Evans, Evans' 
Point, to hear Dean Geffrey An
drew, assistant to the president 
Of the university. Dr. Nonnan Mc
Kenzie.

Dean Andrew la on a three-day 
speaking tour in the Okanagan 
Valley and will be addressing the 
Canadian Club In Penticton prior 
to the meeting here.

Members of the Penticton branch 
of the Alumni Association will be 
present, and A. H. Sager, execu
tive secretary of the Alumni As
sociation, who la aocompanylng the 
distinguished guest.

A plea for assistance to Veter-1 
ans undeb the ViLA,' whose 'or
chards suffered from last winter’s 
frost, was voiced by O. L. Jones 
in the House of Commons as fol
lows: •

(Will the Minister of Veferaixs 
Affairs tell the house what assist
ance, if any, will be given by the 
government to the veteran fanners 
in the tree fruit area ot British 
Columbia operating under the VLA 
particularly the Cawston • ai-ea? 
These veterans suffered heavily 
during last winteir’s severe frost, 
some losing high as 70 per cent 
of their trees.

The reply 'by (Hon. Hugues La
pointe, Minister of 'Veterrans’ Af- 
fains, was: *1 believe at the time 
(the departoentoi estimates 'were

continued on page 8,

Cheaper to Buy 
License and Plates ,

Appearing in (Magistrate’s Court 
yesterday. “ Jlra Royer pleaded 
guilty to driving without a lic
ence.

As this was his second offense 
he was fined $50 and costs by Mag
istrate R. Alstead, or in default 
60 days.

Royer appeard on the some 
charge two months ago and was 
finedi $25 and costs.

Appearing on a second charge 
the same, man was fined $25 and 
$3 costs for driving a truck with, 
out licence plates.

At End of Hovember Bvilding 
Up^in Hnmliers and in Cost

Twenty-one more building permits -were Issued in/ the first 
eleven months of this year, than In the some time lose year.

At the end'of November, Roy F. Angus; building inspector 
reportil that 114 permits ha.ve been lasuedi this year. In 1060 
there were 03 at 24bvember SO.

Total cost of permits for the first eleven months last year 
was $216,455.00; this year $442,416.00, or an/ increase Of $226,060.00

'During the month of November five permits amounting 
$14,600.00 were .gjven out; two for new dv^relllngs In the amount 
of $18,000.00 and three for alterations and additions at on estim
ated $1,600.00

Hungarian
May

Refugee Family 
Come Here

Kugarian relief may be brought, 
closer by the' foot that Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Charles have told the pro
vincial branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society of their willing
ness to house a family, and to help 
with their rehabilitation in this 
country.

The Charles Havs a suite they 
have offered to make available to 
tefugees.. some of whom arrived 
at Abbotsford air base during the 
past weekend, where they fare 
being clothed and sheltered by the 
Bod Cross Sooioiy until further 
plans are made for them, 

Hungarian relief rnnked high
on the agenda of the Peglentt (gsryt

r.ed Oroos conference held In Pen
ticton on Thureday ' afternoon, 
which was attended by Mrs, A. 
K. S&Uott, local branch president,
' T. |W. Boothe, workroom 
oonvifter. Mrs, T. McDonald, Mrs. 
Bancroft, Mrs. V. Charles and 
■Miss Mary floott.

For the information of anyone 
who might Ibe intereetsd in ss- 
'■'stanoe to the people of Hungaiy) 
the Canadian Red OroMS wishes 
it known that they have already 
aoted, through the International 
Red Cross offloe In Rwltisrland, 
In the distrlbutidn M smergenoy 
food and medJoal supplies to Hun-

These suppltes have been paid 
out of funds set aside from the 
Canadian" Cross anmia) fin
ancial eampaign for this purpose. 
However, the books of the Can
adian Red Cross are always open 
for donations for any dsslgnated 
punposs.

ILooal donations may be left with 
the secretary, Mrs. A. W. Voader. 
buigh at the offloe of the Bum- 
merland Review, phone 5406, who 
Will forwai^ them to headquart- 
ere.

The immensity of the nsed may 
(be more, fully understood by the 
foot that the Canadian fovornment 
plans, at the present special ses

sion of pefrliement, to vote $100,- 
000 for use by Red Crose In thU 
emergeney.

Moreh of DimM Tog 
Day Raiaat Over $50

Tag Day for the March of 
Dimes on Saturday raised $54d6 
to be fOfwardbd to the Crip
pled Children's Hospital.

The drive, sponsored by AO 
TO and convened by E. E. 
Batee, was undertaken by Teen 
Town,

This week eaoh room In tho 
MnioDonsJd Elementary Hohool 
is eolieeting for the March ef 
Dimes.

I 1



Historically
Speaking Edi torials

John. Downton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Dnwnton, was in Grade 
7 when, he wrote of

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER FIFTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED EEFTY-SIX

How 1 o Save 770 Lives ...
I N ONE YEAR, more than 3,000 lives are 

lost on' Canadian highways and streets, ac- 
eoi-ding to statistics compiled by the Cana-

torists and pedestrians made np their minds 
that one person would die only every four 
hours instead of every three houre, 770 lives 
would be saved.

Motorists and pedestrians have their 
chance to work on this between December 1 
and 7 during the Canadian Highway Safety

Irresponsible Acts Do Harm. ..

FIFTY YEARS OF PROGRESS 
' The historical event of Summer- 

land’s Goiden Jubilee took place 
on June 6, 1596. The Summerland 
era began in 1S06, when a lew pion
eers came and settled here.

History tells us at that time 3un-
merland was a different place than ------' muto fio-
it is today. According to old-timers dial! Highway bafety Conference. This fi& 
there was no transportation to and ures to eight deathls every day as a lesult 
from certain points except by traffic accidents, or one every three hours.
horseback, foot, and stem-wheeler. Statistics are cold and unfeeling things. j c* j.-., .

The ibountiful orchards we see Canadian Highway Safety Conference offers Conference sponsored Sale-Dnving Week ac
today, were . then non-existent macabre but moving thought that if mo- ross the . nation.
JIow, due to the efforts of these 
.ooitfiasiwus pioheeis, we see the 
fruits Of rtheif labor. Iiffiigating was 
^uitd 'a. chore at one time, hut to
ddy we tove sprinkler irrigation, (throm the Vernon News) vention seems likely to ask for such a com-

TX AMNG but irresponsible nets whieh in miyion, Tailng a change ol h^rt in Ottawa, 
known far anid^vide for its work I | total are the very negation of real lead- and such aspects of the industry as come » 
in the development of now sprays, ership have done the Okanag’an tree under provincial jurisdiction will be probed
methods of thinning, etc., whidh fruit industry consderable harm. ^ and aired,
have all helped the farmer tremen- Against that must be weighed the advan- 
dously, to produce better fruit. tagds, if any, that have accrued to the indus"
DOWER TOWN it through the intense

TheVi<x„er town of Summerland illumination that has been focused on this 
was the centre of activity. There valley in recent weeks. ,
was a new hotel, cafe and the One of the very real injuries that the val- 
Emipdre Block, which housed the ley has sustained has been .harmful publicity 
Stumm^lanld Supply, where one in. other parts of the country. Accurate as to 
coiild buy anj^hfihg fnejm tin tacks individual items these outpourings of news 
to o^ins. The E&ajpire mock was have been, but the overall impression
jalao of a grocery store, created is nonetheless wholly false,
pos^fftee, iUie Bank of Mon- Okanagan fruit industry is not dead.

Apples for which the housewife in Y ancouver
hallrom, which had one of the best
dance floors, and concert halls in or Winnipeg or Bdtaonton paid four or fwe 
the Okanagan Valley at that time dollars a box did not return the grower fue 
.Owing to a disastrous ffire most of cents — the favorite figure, widely quoted, 
it was destroyed'. Gradually new Returns for the 1955 apple crop were' low, 
stores and. places of business were tragically low. But the Okanagan grower was 
built in what fe now known as not the only one to suffer. He was in the best 
.West SumSneriand. In 1906 there of company. Quebec, Ontario, Yakima, Wen- 
yrere only three houses here. Where atchee — producers from all these points suf- 
Mountain View Home now stands, fered in proportion exactly the saijie.
,was in years gone toy, Okanagan 
College.

'We invite you . . /'

“In the midst of the usual seasonal rush your Tele
phone Company .invites you to sit back . . . relax . . . 
and enjoy a pi*ogram of music designed for -pleasant 
listening ... as once again this year we present our 
two pre-Christmas radio broadcasts ...”
“We invite you to be our radio guests as we present 
half-an-hour of uninteiTupted music over the follow

ing stations . . . we hope you’ll listen . . . we feel 
you’ll enjoy it

CKOV — Sunday, December 9th and 16th .- 9:30 - 10:00 pm. 

GJIB — Sunday, December 9th and 16th - 5:00 - 5:30 p.m. 

QKOK — Wed., December 12tli and 19th - 9:30-10:00 p.m.

The North Okanagan has not taken a maj
or part in these "stirring events. Wiser coun" 
feels have prevailed. A heartening thing has 
been the evident measure of trust shown in 
the leadership at all levels. Growei-s in the 
North Okanagan are unhappy, but they have 
nO’t lost their sense of proportion or their faith 
in the. future or their faith in institutions so 
laboriously built up. These qualties were de- , 
Tnortitratod rather confvincing^y, the other 
evening when a principal malconteht from an- _ 
other area was given a thp^^i^kiip^bpH i^^^ 
effort to stir

Positive staiids of this nature are needed, 
now. A heartening thing, therefore, was the 
action of a group of substantial growers in 

' the Glenmore area who passed a vote of con
fidence in the present officials of tho fruit 
growing industry and the policy of central 
selling as now operated, Such actions, at this 
late stage, are unlikely to overtake the maior . 
damage done by the five-cents-per-box rou- , 
tine, but they do demonstrate that other grow
ers have a real and intelligent interest in the

Prom Early Files of The Review 

40 /YEARS AGO — DECEMER 8, 1916

And the .conditions which led to an avei*- 
age industry return on McIntosh as low . as 

CANNERIES " forty-five or fifty, cents per box have .been Okanagan, apart from .gipgfer groups
Today we have four canneries in pretty thoroughly probed and should be wide- 

.Summerland, namely: Milne’s. Gar- ly understood. Collectively,! ill 1955, the North r\
nett yaliey, Barkwill’s and: Com- American crop was the biggest on reeprd. The rlOflCSIT IJfZliS
wall. Mrs. Milne began caimii^ Okanagan too produced a fine volume of good' ----------- --------- r——^tt--------—^

quality McIntosh, but it matured, later than 
first canned fruit for diabetic peo- ^ver knptvn in industry annals, 
pie. This together with the ordin-. There are other factors of mortieiit. Mis- 
.ary canning was in great demand, takes were made in handling and probably in 
thus,the idea of a/caimei^‘;built;Cselling.' * The ■'6n(i^’,'^6^|(Sux;;ikes no mistakes' 

oi^rat^ by hfer .two “ sonte) 'is the one who- d^Gs hothihg/.who* charts no 
came into being. bold new course, who jfe afraid to leave the

There were three stem-.wheelers rutted path'' '
,whi<* maite ^ps up and do^ Against this background canie 'the so-cati-■

%/• Tcvolt ill the south, which is now practie-
mous. Sometime during the 1900’s ^ stalemate. With positive results dii-
,th€ Prince of Wales, now Duke ^iGUlt to pinpoint.
Of Windsor, irisited Summerland, So far, the federal government has refused 
arriving aboard a stem-wheeler, to grant the request for a royal commission, 
which docked at Lower Summer, apparently on the grounds that British Colum-

, ibia is .only one of three niajpr fruit growing, summerland has always been a
town tlhat has enjoyed music. A 
iband •was formed in the olden days, 
and they played once a week in

areas in Canada.
The B.C. minister of agriculture, in our 

view entirely rightly, refused to appoint siieli 
,a band shell, located across ^ commission under provincial auspices until
the hotel in Lower Sumimerland. clear call comes from the annual conven- 
About that time the flnst Gilbert lion, which meets in two months. The con- 
and iSulll^vun plays •wtere staged.
Incidentally, they are atill Ojetag 
play^ and enjoyed by the mem
bers of the younger generation.

Nomination' day ig fixed for the; Sth of January, 
and elections on the following Saturday, the 13th.

: Mr. a^id Mrs. preorge M, Ross have been'in the 
district this week/ staying •with Mr. and Mrs, W. 
Atkinson, The congregation of St. Andrew’s Church 
was privileged to hear Mrs. iRote' si^lendid gift of 
■ik)ng as she sang; a gospel solo at the special meet
ing Thurday.

Mr. Fred Demuth, lumber operator and mill 
owner west of here on the K3VR, was admitted to 
eVacouver General Hospital. His son, Dr. Otto 
(Demuth a graduate of McGill, home on sick leave 
after being’ wounded at the front, accompanied him, 

'Mrs. Babbitt and her daughter, Jean, who have 
(been making their home with T. N. Ritchie and 
(family, wiE remove to .Vancouver ■with them this 
month. Mrs. Babbitt’s two other dlaughters. Misses 
Blanche and Kathleen are now in Vancouver wheie 
they are training for professional nurses.

\^eek Message
FIRST HOMES Thought for today: Ye shall be scattered, every

The finst homes in^mmerland man to his ovm. and shall leave me iione; and yd 
,were comprised mostly of tents 1 ani not alone, because the Father is with me. Jeto 
.and log cabdnn. Today os we look 16:S2.
,at the numerous homes, with their '
;tnodcrn designs, and. all the elec- Donelineas te a torrible thing and many people 
/thteali dbviiceai •wWeb ■ make for k»ely.
comlortatoie living, we realize how 'lonoUneO of separation, from those
hardy wtere these pioiicere and how 7® i^ye. A'.cMW is lost. A family mov»e6
firm was their cai4urance community., Children attend a new school.

I hope I have given you a,little '5?Toung people go off to coHoEse. A loved, one dies 
^naii^ht into Summerland both ^ possibility of loneliness
past and present, i have gathered ^ °^®’’ «ltuatlona
thCBo notes from my oldera,' but seeking what help we can, in the end
as I gaze on this community with Hfe-ohanglhg, crucial dooislons alone.
,a population of 3343, I am glad shall I do wtth my Mifo? 'Shall I mairry Jane?
to be part of it. There Is something very Individual and personal

about pain. We mudt all face the experUmco otf death 
alone. There are tnany situations in wlilch no other 
human can help uB.

.OCl/Cf Oa 'People face loneliness in different ways. Borne
W%JL£t^ «lve up to hopetoas dewpalr. Others attempt to run
i\illl080Pitl€8 '^®*’® O'® who try to cover loneliness

hy atirivlng to b© "tho life of the pan’ty." Borne de- 
Her ohildU'en arise up, and call velop a psychosomatic iUncss. ''

her MoSHOd: her hudband also, and Jesus ptosents a solution foi* lonoHneaa. Ho was 
Wo pralseth her. ' so far above and ahead o< all his aiuooiates thst he

wits of necessity alone. He knew that when he faoed 
Msniy daughtom have done vlr. the cross hte dindples would flee. His edhitlon was, 

tuously, bu'. thou exoellest them "1 am nbt adno, ibecaune the Father is with mo." 
aU. -Proverite 31:28,20 PRAYER

-Wie donmstic Jh«iv«nly Father, we thank thee for the
THie domestic ^fections ai« (he naturanoe of thy nesmess at ail times. Help us to

principal ^ haTOl- iamu Jesus' way of mooting lonoliniM. For our un«
new* and woll-bolng, T^o mutual (mu dlvlno Ptrlend nve are eternally grateful. In his 
love* o>f huilband/ and wife, oil name. Amen. s™.w.iui. m n|s
parents and <d|lldren^ oi> .brother 
and slstew, are not only the chief 
sources, qtf happiness, but the chief 
•springs of action, and the chief 
safeguards from evil.

There la never much irotdile in 
tahy faniW(y whore tho ohlldren 
hopo somoday to rosemible their 
parents. •

SuiiimHian6 Ifoieu)

so YEARS AGO ~ DECEMBEIf 3, 1926

MemJbera of S't, Andrew’s and Caledonian Society 
and their friends met in the Veteran’.s Hall, West 
Summerland, oh November 30, and. in keeping with 
a time-honored custom, fittingly' commemorated 
.iScotia’B patron saint, St. Andrew.

The Art League Gift Shop, •will bo,, open every 
afternoon till f^istmas with pattery,'.<^adKets, and 
homespun, all manufactured In Sum!tj!i^mt^«i,,^lri.^salo. 
Ogopogo 'Christmas eard© on sale shdftty.VAdV;

•Tom Ooldhaan. of Peacbland is in Summerland 
General Hoetpital suffering from a broken leg.

Mrs. Vicary and Miss Mary Vicory left durlngT 
the week for California where they will spend the^ 
winter.

tShelleiy Knowles, is suffering, from a severe attack 
of pleurisy and is at prosont being keipt at home, ‘

Mr. Hotoba returned this week from the pralrlea.

20 YEARS AGO -- DECEMBER 10, 1930 ^
» *

George Fudge and Nicholas Solly provided sen- 
rtatlon in winning the men’s doubles open In tl.r 
Southern Okanagan Badminton Tournament at 
Penticton.

Summerland senior B’s. baakotball equad got 
away to a good start in the valley league by winning 
its first game, played in the Summerland gym on 
Tuesday night, defeating Penticton, 86-26, .Sum

merland; Bennest 7, Thompson 4, Clark 10, McDoug- 
all 11, Thorpe 4, Tail,- Dunsdon, MoKenelo, Wilson. 
Penticton: J. Olbbs 8, Thom, Parkins 1, R. Gibbs 0, 
Blndklock 10, Wilson ' 2;‘ Adams.

Don Munro started'em his trip to England, ' Ho 
sails frpmvSt John, December 11, ow the Duchess of 
Richmond.

A. O, Munn returned from a visit to his son in 
Smooth Rook Falls, Ont., and his slaters In Montreal,

Dr. Fitzpatrick of tho pathology lata was a visitor 
to Vancouver this week.

Several Philosophies
When It, comes to money, enough U enough- 

no man can enjoy more. —Robert Southey.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY
At West Summerland, B.C., by the . _

WUllam Lyon Phelps. au^^oHand Review Printing A Publishing Co., Ltd. *» “Charlotte Bronte
SID GODBER, Publisher and Editor . . '

A Bible and a newepaper in every house, n
Authorised as Beeond-Olass Mall Post Office Dept.. "iSood) school In every dJetrltat — all studied and op- 

Ottawa, OsntdSN fcioolated as thoy tnortt — are tho principal support
VTember Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association ^ virtue, morality and civil liberty. —Franklin.

Everybody all over the world 
takea u. VtMe'e estimate into ac
count In forming on opinion of « 
'man. —Balaao.

mimm

Prejudices, It is well known, are most difficult 
to eradicate from the heart whoee soil has never 
been locMoned or fertllisted by education! thoy grow

YOU COULD BE LATE!

MM BEFORE m. If
fir lotHielivir)/ if Oristmas

December 17 is the final date for mailing to ensure 

local delivery by Christmas.

Make sure your Christmas mail is addressed clearly^ 
correctly, and completely. Print address—and re
turn address tM-^both diitsidc and inside parcels- 
Wrap and tic parcels securely. Be sure to affix 
correct postage, and mail often through the day»

Send greeting cards by FIRST CLASS MAIL- 
they’re eligible for transport by air, and you may. 
enclose a wrillcii message.

MAll EARLY AND OFTEN

CANADA >OST OFFICE

important notice
A warning is issued to the public: to beware 
.of unouthorixed persons claiming to rep- 
Tesent the British Columbia Centennial 
Committee or the British Columbia Gov
ernment. All credited reprei<^ntotivef of 
the b.C. CentennidI Committee corry of* 
ficiol credontiols heoring the B.C. Cent” 
enniol Crest (as shown above). Merchonts 
and businessmen are, asked to eheck the 
name of onyone soliciting pdvertising in 
the name of the British Columbia iCenten- 
niol Committee with ,their local eenten* 
niol committee or with rdputoble business 
organizotidns in their oreo.
Publishers of the official British Columbia 
Centennial Record Book are 'Evergreen 
Press Limited, Vancouver; B.C. There ore 
no others.

k k
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Gasolines and other oil 
frodoets are available at 

hundreds of outlets in Canada 
at varying prices 

and quality.

Scores of Canadian companies 
are engaged in the oil 

business, all competing for the 
consumer's dollar.

They compete with each other- 
in bringing out more and better ^ 
products each year, especially 

improved gasolines for today's 
more powerful engines.

They compete vigorously 
for your business, knowing that 

you will shop for the quality, 
price, and servleo you like.

Competition among oil 
companies ensurMi wide 

variety of products 
and keeps prices law.

IMPEWAtOlLUMniED

The Summerland Review
eewe;^ay, hricembi®. s, 1956

Coming and Going
Fiiank Heaven was down fi-om 

Ashcroft for the weekend.

(Mr.- and Mrs. Jack Kirk are 
leaving today to spend the winter
months in Mexico.

• * * ,

IMrs. K. 'Norstrom has left Sum
merland for ^Salmon .Arm, where 
she is emp^yed witb ^e. Salmon 
'Arm Farmers’ Exchange.

Order Now!

Summerland's

JUBILEE
Anniversary

Edition
of the Eeview 

will bo
out next week 

S2 pogba

Pictures and Stories 
of Summerland

Order Your Extra 
Copies Now

15o a Copy 

20 oenti
Wrapped and Mailed

R. WaTburton of the Civil Ser
vice Commisaion, Ottawa, and G. 
Idle of the deiputy minister of ag
riculture’s office are in Summer- 
land this week doing a “unit sur
vey” at the.. Experimental Farm. 
They will interview memlbers of 
the Farm, and of Science Services, 
staff.

• * * >

iMr. £^d M^., . Kingsley Gorrell 
and Mrs. Gorrell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Jeffries -of Herschel, 
Sa^., spent the weekend at ttie 
home of Mr. and BdrS. Howar 
Milne. Mr. Gorrell is Mr. Milne's 
cousin, and Mrs. Jeffries is a cou
sin of Mrs. A. K. Elliott. The-two 
.couples have left, for Venetian 
'Square 'in. California.

m « 0 •

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. * Barkwill 
were weekend visitors at the coast.

Miss Connie Cork of Vancouver 
spent the weekend visiting at the 
home of her hrother-in.law and 
sister, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. Heavy- 
sides., Last weekend Miss Merle
Heavysides was home from Van
couver where she is training as a 
nurse.

* ♦ •

Mrs. John Glaser has been in 
Summerland from Vancouver visit
ing with relatives and othqr
friends. .

♦ ♦ *

Tree Fruits’Lab 
Christmas Party

The staff of the Tree Fruits’ 
Laboratory, Experimental Farm, 
enjoyed a Christmas smorgasbord 
party on Friday evening at the 
home of Or. and M!rs. J. L. Mason 
in Trout Creek.

A typical ‘'.groaning board" with 
all sorts of delicious dishes pre 
faced the evening. Later entertain
ment was provided to. a Pupi)et 
Show, with several amu.siiig skits 
given toy Mrs. IMason and her ^n, 
NeU.

Invited were Dr. and Mrs. J 
a. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs'. Jack 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. . Brown; 
Mr. and Mrs. David Munn, Mr 
Mrs. J. Miltimore; Mr. and Mrs. 
Max MoGibbon, Jack -MdDougald 
and Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Dyson 
and Wm. Braun of the sub-station, 
Kelowna.

ODDS
and

ENDS
M.

BY
VANDERBURGH

Municipal Road 
Improvements

Mr. and 
their three

Mrs. O. Einery and 
daughtCTs are spend-

Road! improvemraits are ibeing 
made throughout the municipality, 
'Coitocillor H. J. Barkwill reported 
to Tuesday’s council meeting.

Among those mentioned were 
the PearsOn , Hill, the K'VR Hill 
with the entrance to W. iHepperie’s 
place on the program; some of the 
approaches to Highway 97; the 
road past' Wm. Stein’s property; 
and that past Dr. W. H. B. Munn’s.

Cockers are entertaining little 
fellows. The one we have is namea 
iSt.' Nicholas Ibecause he came for 
Christmas a few years ago. The 
Saint was dropped from his name 
quite soon and he is; known far 
and wide just as “Nick”. He has 
always had winning ways. When 
he came first, a bed-was made for 
him an a carton, a blan
ket; on the toottom..

■We, put hina to a warm room- off 
the kitchen where -we were work 
tog. We couldn’t see him, however, 
and. he coudn’t see us. After awhie 
he got out of the box, having some 
difficulty -with his little short legs. 
He tugged and tugged at the car 
-ton until he had it in the kitchen 
doorway. Then he got into the box 
again, put his little, head on the 
edge with his long silky ears hang, 
ing over, and looked devotedly- at 
us —the same look he has had 
for six years. ,

The blanket he chewed into 
smaller and smaller bits, until fin
ally. only le^ than a square foot 
was left. This he carried' around 
vidth him all the first sunuper we 
had him, putting it down tfy lie on 
whenever he found the place he 
wanted. Little tyke! , .

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
In communion with the Church 
of -England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8;00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
nionth — 11:00 am.

Sunday School — 10:00 am. 
EJvening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector

Pentecostal Assembly 
West Summerland
ocbindel Road off Jubilee

, Simday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetings

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayee . 
Service

Friday, 7 30 p.m. — Young Peoples.:

Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRUENDLY WELCOME TO ALS .

Get ahead of the game this year 
and start now to clean your silver 
in anticipation of the Christmas 
and New Year’s festivities. Use 
polythene bags to store the silver 
until ready for use. Squeeze out as 
piuch air as possible from the 
Jjags aind twist the top edges tight- 
Jy, then fasten with a rubber 

, band. This keeps your silver from
ing a few days this week in Van-j .tarnishing while last minute de- 
couver tails are toeing looked after.

IN

BOWLADROME

Saturdayi Dec. 8
, 2 p.m. to 11 p.m.

^TJN FOR YOUNG AND OLD 

High and Hidden, Scores -^ Refreshments Served

I
I

; Another cocker we know has a 
fondness for dOg. biscuits. Evei-y 
night, although not a bit hungry, 
he goes through an' amusing rou
tine. The first biscuit given to 
him, he eats up in a hurry. The 
second he has to sit up for, it is 
until fie is told to eat it. After a 
while another is thrown to him at 
quite a distance — he already hav- 
,put on his nose, then he waits 
ing -taken up the position as an 

iestaiblished habit. The fun really 
starts when the fourth cookie is 
hidden somewhere in the room 
and he searches here and there 
until there is great excitment as he 
finds it. Then he settles down for 
the night.

• « «>
Have you heard of the dentist 

in Salmon Arm who calls his home 
and its“ surrounding land, “Tooth 
Acres” ?

Honest Injun, it’s true, we’re told.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top or Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Service

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7.30 p.m. Evening Service

Week Day Services
}

8:00 p.m. Monday —; Young Peoples

8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 
and Bible study

A welcome to all

.Rev. Joseph H. James

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 am. 
Homing Service — 11:00
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 

Bev. Lyle Kennedy 

Come and Worsn.p with,'Us*

Summerland United 
Church

Sunday School —;
9.45 — Primary and up 

' 'll a.m. —- Beginnmra 
Lakeside SB. — 9:45 am.

Morning 'Worship — 11 a.m. 

Evening ‘Vyorshlp — 7.30 p.m. 

BEV. C. O. BICHMOND

1

IIBIUI
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I The Corporation of the District of

I PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereby Given to the Electors of the 
I MUNIOIPALiry OP SUMMERLAND that I require the 
I presence of the si^d Electors

At the MUNICIPAL OFFICE 
West Sum merland, B.C.; on the
6lh Day oi December, 1956

at Ten o'clock o.m.
VO» TIIB OF ISUBOTINO PEBfiONS TO REF<

Councilors, School Trustees ond 
Pork Commissioners

The Mode of Nomination of Candidates Shall be as follows
The OandidaibCB shall 'ba xuunilnatQd In writing; tho writing ohall 
ibe Buhsenbod by two eleotore of the iMIuniolpailty os protMoer 
and aeoonder, andi shall <bo deUvered to the Returning Officer 
aq apy time between the date of tho notice and 12 o'olook noon
Of the day of nomlnatioii; the said writing may be In the form 
numbered 3 in the dobedule of tho 'iMunlopal ISleoUons Aot ” 
and itvall etaie thp nameii reMdenoe and oooupation or description 
jof each peiwon prcipoMd, In such manner as sufficiently to identify 
siush oondldUite; nnd -in .thei went of a (Poll being necessary, such 
-Poll shlall be opimed on the

ISlli Day oi December, 1956
AT

Ufiitiid Church Building 
Summtrlond, B.C*,'ond of fho 

Municipol Offico, West Summorlond, B.C.
of whloh every pereohiii hereby required to take notice 
and govern htmielf aeoordlng'ly.
aiven under my-hand |a( West Sutmnertand, B.O., this SOth day 
of NevemlMirt Vm.

A. F. CALDER
RiBrruiRNXNio orpxcrm

miiiiniiiianiMiMniiniiniiiiMiiiiaiiiiHiBiBiiiiHiB!!V<ii:m:iiBi;iBrk

TheHiUle
By DOT CABSTON

Hi Kids! What a busy wee.k 
Whew! r<m glad it’s over. Just 
think only 23 days until the big 
day when Santa conies. I heard 
some carols over the weekend and 
they sounded very pretty. .

Tfie senior .basketball teams 
journeyed to Westbank on Friday 
night. The Rookettes came up with 
a"4i.30 win. The Rockets ran off 
with the high score of |75-20, 
Westbank repays iis this Friday, 
so be sure tq get out and support 
our teams.

Friday noon-hour the publlca 
tions club is sponsoring a penny 
drive' for the March of Dimes. Be 
sure to bring your pennies to help 
support the crippled! children of 
B.C.

Teen-Town will have a dance 
this Saturday so get out and have 
some fun.

Senior Christmas Dance is to Ijo 
On December 21. Be sure to ask 
gal now you guys!

This is short and s-weet kids so 
,until next week — So long!

Christmas Specials
51 XMAS CARDS........................ for .98

Less than 2c a card

Men's Beautiful Lined Ties .. .79 fir $1.00 
LADIES' TWIN THREAD NYLONS .. .98 
72 X 84 Rayon Cr Nylon BLANKET $4.98

• S' to $1. Slow

Ditch On KVR 
Rood To Bo Filled

Following a ^9t)tion from resi
dents on tho north side of the KVR 
Rood, who agreed to share the cost, 
the ditch In front of their prop
erty wUl itoe filled in from Olo’s 
Store south.

K. M. Blagbome, works* super
intendent, said that the ditch will 
have to he dug out completely, 
shale put down, tile laid, and then 
filled. The fill will be hollowed’ on 
top and covered with shall to give 
a good drainage Job.

For a century eotton manufac
ture has been an industry of ma
jor ImportaiiCe in Canada and to
day'is’‘■till the hurgest wgment of 
the Canadian primary textiles In
dustry. ' ‘

It 11.1(1

4^ARROW rr

SPORT or DRESS
I • •

MAKE

GOOD XMAS GIFTS

"Arrow" White..................$4.95 • $7.50

"Arrow" Plain Shades.................... .. $4.95

. $4.95 - $5.95
■ $5.95 - $6.95 I

''Arrow" Broadcloth Shorts 

"Arrow" Handkerchiefs ..

Ties....................... $1.50 ■

"Arrow" Potterned ......

Sport Shirts......... $4.95

$1.65 - $1.85 
. 3 for $1.CX) 

$2.00 - $2.50
Pyjamas ........................... $5.95

See the fomous LANEROSSI Sport Shirts 
by "ARROW". Lonerossi cloth is made in 
Itoly 55 per cent wool and 45 per cent 
Fiocco. Color fost......................$12.95 eo.

Laidlaw& Co.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise 

Men's Wear Shoes Boys' Wear

-- * ............... .

11062193
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Like This 
G£ Up~to'fhe~

MINUTE ELECTRIC RANCE

Oliver High Sdiool Shidesls 
In Thre^Act Pky, Here, Friday

A inatinee performance of iiuzandie afid the Opposite Sex’ 
a, Uuee-act play by students of the South Olcanagan High School, 
Oliver, is to <oe given in the High School Auditorium on Friday 
afternoon, DecemJber 7, starting at 1.15' .

The show is open to the public, and admissions is 50 cents.
Sponsored toy the senior student’s council, the program 

(promises to be entertaining and educational,' giving the local 
high school an opportunity to sCe what is being done along 
dramatic lines in a neighboring school.

First snowfall fifty years a€rO‘ 
was bn December 6, Har^y Duns— 
don reports.

Only $359.50, less a generous trade-in' 
allowance on your old stove — Low down 
payments and os long os two years to pay""

Let 113 ■wrap it up for Mom 

and Make It a Beal 

Merry Christmas for Her

ELECTRIC
“Where Your Dollar has More Cents”

PENTICTON ' WEST SUMMERLAND
651 TWftlw St. Gran'ville St.
■Phone 5824 Phone .5421

RE^r. GORDON .BAiRSS,
E.D., is the son of misslonaXy par. 
.ents. Dr. and 'Mrs. G. P. Barss, 
who rendered outstanding service 
afor many years in a Canadian Bap
tist mlMion in India. After receiv
ing his early education in India, 
Gordon came to Canada and grad
uated in Arts and Theology fropi 
Acadia University. He and hi.s 
■wdfe then set out for India as 
missionaries in 1939, and they,are 
now On furlough after two terms 
of distinguished service. During 
.the la^ several years in India 
they have (been in charge of Par- 
lakimedi and TCkkali fieldiS," where 
they have given wise le^ership 
in the work of evangelism. Mr. 
Barss has been president of both 
the Missionary Conference in In
dia, and of the Telugir Coirvention. 
Also secretary of the Baptist Un
ion of India and Pakistan; and 
president of the .Orrisa Provincia’ 
Christian Council.

Summerland residents are invit
ed to hear Dr. Barss speak in the 
Bummerland Baptist Church Wed- 
neMay, Decembei* 12, at 8 p.m.

WJ/ Enter fa ins 
Old Age Pensioners
The - Old Age Pensioners' Org- 

l anization was entertained on Nov- 
i emtoer 20 toy menibers of the Wo- 
1, men's Institute.
I Mrs. R. G. Russel showed col- 

B A., slides of Coulee Dam and
other scenes taken on trips in the 
States not far from the border 
of British Columbia, The interest
ing commentary which Mrs. Rus^l 
gave explaining the pictures war 
heard by an appreciative audience 
with much enjoyment

An in^tation was received tr 
the Rebekah Christmas banquet 

Thirty-eight were present, and 
members of the Wl-seived a del
icious tea.

Introducing ...
Cleorge Goodhew, a new mem

ber of the Summerland Reviev.- 
staff, fonnerly with jthe 
Chronicle

Among those who will be attend
ing the meeting of the Washing, 
ton State Horticultural Society at 
Yakima next week are Dr. D. V. 
Fisher, G. Milton Weiss, and Miss 
Dorothy Britton of the GBbcperimen- 
tal Farm staff. Dr. FLsher win give 
two papers and Ml^ Britton, one, 
at the conference. Others, promi
nent in local fruit business, who 
will go, are W. B. Powell, £K, .J. 
Wells, C. H. Elsey and R. H. Bl^s- 
dale.

Careful
Filling

at the

Fanil; 
Shoe Store

gives you
More IBles 
Per Dollar

^■Ui 1Summefland Senior Students Council l

George Gay Speaks ot 
PTA Tomorrow Night

Tomorrow night, December 6.
»George Gay, a Iteacher from 
Penticton, who has (been on ex
change in Scotland, will apeak 
to the regular P-TA meeting 
describing Scottish soenea and 
events, illustrating them "with 
colored slides.

Mr. Gay is a fhient speaker, 
and his travelogue is anticipat
ed with pleasure. The meeting 
is open to everyone, in the high 
school library at 8 p.m.

I f#
Presents

Haudie, and flie Opposite Sex
8-Act Play — By South Okanagan High School, Oliver

ft K

I
1

Matinee 1:15 p.m., Friday, December 7 |
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 1S

Admission — Students 25c. — Adnlts 50c B
' p

Furniture by Courtesy, Holmes and V/ade ®

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. James Logie 

a isOn, at Summerland General 
Hospital, November 28.

- Born at S'ummerland| General 
Oliver Hospital, Docemlber 5, to 'Mr. and 

Mrs. Gordon Stein; a daughter. .

CWL Bazaar and Tea Well Attended 
Saturday Afternoon in lOOF Hall

Candlelight was not intended for illumination', but worked 
fairly well when the lights were out for a few minutes, while 
the lOOF Hall was crowded at teatim'e at the CWL bazaar 
on Saturday.

A great .success, maiiy people participated in the work 
prior to and' during this^ annual event,
. Tea conveners were Mrs. S Jac
obs and Mrs. R. Gilbert while Mrs. 
J. Betuzzi and Mrs. C. Ongaro as
sisted behind the scenes iri mak
ing tea.

Home cooking was arranged by 
■MiTs, V.' Polescllo and A.
McMechan and those selling in the

.'•M'V . ^

For Christmas
AND YOU WILL 

IF ITS A SKIRT AND SWEATER 
FROM

MACILS
We have a now, full shipment of Aljean Skirts, reversible 

Tartans. (A flick of the wrist and it’s changed) 
All-round pleats, and plain-sizes, 10-20

SWEATERS
BY •

LANSEA
Pride O' Glen Sweaters 

Short sleeves, long sleeved pull-overs 
and Fancy Blouse Sweaters

MATCH AND MIX

imh
LADIES' WEAR AKD 

DRY GOODS iLTD.

stall v'ere Mrs. H. Schaeffer, Mrs 
P. Pelletier, Mrs. J. Derosier. 
find Mrs. McMehan.

Fancywork conveners "were Mrs 
A. "Wolfe an'd Mrs. Howard Shan- | 
non, and Mrs. A. J. Bonthoux
sold pretty aprons. •

Mr.s. R. Russel was respons
ible for the doll raffle which Mrs 
D. J. Taylor won with ticket num
ber 193.

. Rummage was under Mr. E. E. 
Lloyd’s supervision.

CYO members, Phyllis Paibbl and 
Emma Turni sold homemade can
dy and Linda Betuzzi, the novel- 
tle.s.

Two boys, ■ Harold Biollo and 
Dennis Bonthoux were in charge 
of the fishpond and sold popcorn.

The five turkeys stayed in Sum. 
merland, and those winning were: 
Ja|ie Schneider, No. 1243, Bruc< 
Blagoni, No. 842; Fr. A. Mi. Muel- 
entourgh, No. 288; Mrs. Rosa Stoll, 
No, 194; A. Gillespie, No. 887.

For
tatiaii

Gifte
FOR

SHOP AT

Evening Bronch WA 
Cbristmos Baxaor

Christmas table Idtjcorations 
greloneiiy Christmas items 
in the homo-cooking sbvll, and 
novelties will be some of the 
apccial features at tho Christ, 
m'as bamar of the Evening 
Branch WlA bf St. Stephen's 
Church on Baturd'Sy afternoon 
in the lOOF hall.

Rev. A. A. T. Northiup, tho 
rector, will open the event at 
2!lM) p.m,

Harold Biollo, mayor, and 
on embers togged.

Mrs. Erie Skinner is the gen
eral convener, and MM. A. J. 
Peary convimer of table ar- 
mngeraents suitable for Christ
mas, whloh willl be oftered for 
•ale. Mrs. tlarle Wilson, is head, 
ing the novelty stall.

ROY'S Men's
Wear

tm
V

Frozo Frozen Pens.................... 2 for .33
CHOCOIATES
Moir's/2y2 pounds - ideal Xmas gift* $1.99 §

CiCiK(CIKICIClk«IC««IC««IKICWICtCiK«ICICICI(W«IC«l|ICIC««ICIK«WICICtftf«(lRli J
LIQUID SNOWl BOMBS I

M.
White 4—, Green — Red 

I Also all typos of Stencils Available
DECORATE YOUR XBIAS TREE, DOORS, MIRRORS,

.79 98--$1.29 I
MiNCEMEAT, Nobob - 60 oz............... 99

Mokes delicious 24 ox......... .. .45

i.
i

Bopfisf Women's 
Doy of Proyer

The Baptist Womea's World 
Day of Prayer will be held bn 
Friday afternoon from 3.80 to 4.30 
,p.m. with Mrs, , Howard Milne, 
WMB president, oonduoting the 
servloe,

Others who will take part are 
Mrs. V. Oumln, Mrs. C. W. Wil
kin, CUhO. J. Ukei, Mm. Jnek Brown 
and Miss Violet Bonks.

Theme of tho Day of Prsyer Is, 
I'ChrlM, The Light of tho World", 
and the Mladitatlon Is on, "The 
Birth Of Ohrlst".

i.tr
«
i
«
i
li

SEE OUR DISPLAYS FOR YOUR- 
XMA5 SUPPLY OF

Boxed Chocolates — Nuts Candy — Gifts 
Tin Biscuits — Candy Cones — Wrappings

Super- Valu
Owned and Operated by the KombaU PamUy

Summerlond's Largest Food Centre



SPORTS
Snorts Pourri

By Sid Godber

Seemp that the Vernon Canadians have recovei'ed from 
ther slnroip — maybe they’ve decided that champions should 
play like champions. Whatever the reason George Agar’s boys 
are cutthg the mustard these days and are again showing a 
clean pair of heels to the other clubs of the league.

Last night, by defeating Kamloops Chiefs 4-3 in. overtime, 
the CanadianiB put seven points between them and the second 
place Kelowna Packers. Thingh move fast in this league, remem
ber not so many, days ago the Packers were for a brief spell, 
between games than is, leading the league.

The Vees rocketed out of cellar spot to climb into a tie 
for second spot, with Kelowna, are now back in the cellar — 
but one night of play could change the picture all around. The* m ^ ^ ■ .A _ — - .M. E V a

The Suramerlaiul Review
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Fine New Piece of Equipment Put 
!n High School Gym by Jnnior Council

A last-minute electric timer has 
heen installed as a permanent 
piece Of equipment dn the gym
nasium at the high school by the 
junior students’ council.

Cost of the timer -was $500 to he 
financed over a two-year i)erdod 

The school iboard was pleased tc 
assist hy paying installation costs 

This automatic timer is illumin
ated, and ticks off the periods ii 
the hashetball games; keeps track 
Of scores for home teams anr 
visitors'; checks off minutes an 
seconds remaining in each period 
stops the timing for time out anc 
when the switch is thrown autc 
matically resumes where it lef 
off.

It even blows whistle to sig 
nsd the end of the period.

Everyone at the school is ver;

cipal, reports, and especially pleae 
ed with the junior council in hav 
ing done something so construe 
tive and' of jjermanent value t 
the school.

Installation was .by Schaeffe 
Electric, Summerland.

Vees are only one i>oint behind the Kamloops Chiefs and the! proud of it, a. k. tMlacleod, prin 
Chiefs are only one point behind second place Kelowna. , rArv„.f=

CanadiaiLs with a seven point le^d appear to be sitting 
pretty*

After the way the Vees went at home last Friday against 
Kamloops Chiefs, coming back in regular Vee style to win 5-4, 
it was disappointing to have them bow to Vernon tho next 
night 8-3. That loss bi*oke a five game mnning streak for the 
Vees. And then last night they were clobbered by the suddenly 
rejuvenated Packers 7-3 and slipped back into the cellar.

But well see what well see on Pi-iday, when these kids 
respond to the,cry'of ‘‘Go Vees Go” for the Vees are at home 
hliday, to the champs. ' : ' .

Jeepers I thought this wasi a real: gentleman’s league this 
year. I’ve been hearing so much sweetness and light over 
the radio that I eoiild hardly l^elieve my eyes when I read the 
following paragraphs in the Kelowna Courier’s report of the 
Packers’ Friday night game against Vernon:

“Fans saw the old pras from Vernon drag out every, chip
py tactic in the books, and have most outrageous deeds go un
penalized by referee Bill NeeLson whom they had under coitit 
plete control, threatening him with ge.sture and action every 
time he called one they didn’t like.

They saw Prank King smashing young A1 Schaeffer 
across the back of the head with savagery and a short-held 
cross-stick, start a rhuhard that wound out with Don Mac
Leod slashing out with his stick irom the penalty box, and

Fishing & Hunting
BERT BEBK^

No Imports on trout fishing 
.Weather and ice has pretty well 
stopped..this.' Whitefish;,;filling, in 
still On in the Okanagan Eake witl 
varied success lately. These fist 
seem to Ibe getting tempermenta 
like our trout. Must have hear< 
the game conunission has class! 
fied them as a sport fish.

The huntng season in this dis 
trict has pretty well wound up 
Only ducks and geese are , op 
yet and closes Dec. 19. There ar( 
very few reports on these bird 
but if you cam find them it i:. 
legal to bag five mp to Dec. 19.

High School 

Still Winning
Boys’ and girls’ high school se- 

basketball teams won at 
Westbank on Eriday eveiiing in a 
scheduled league game.

This is George Pringle High’s 
first year at basketball, and the 
team was inesperienced, which 
may account, in part, for the score 
78-21 in favor of Summerland 
.boys.

High scorers were Harold Biollo 
with 19 and John Menu with 18 
Lemke brothers made a very steady 
defence.

• Summerland senior girls’ team 
won 44-30. High scores were Ruby 
.Gronlund, 14; Edna Glasser, 11;

New cars On Canadian National 
Railways lines are the automobile 
transporters, largest in the freight 
equipment roster. They are 78 feet 
long, 16% hig^ and carry eig; 
autos on two levels.

EVERYTHING FOR 'rHE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

CANADIAN LEGION 
DEGION HALL

REGULAR
MEETING

Wednesday

December 12 
8 p.m.

I
nm

HOCKEY
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7 — 8 p.m.

PentiGtoh Memorial Arena
PENTICTON VEES 

ys.
• VERNON CANADIANS

OKANAGAN SENIOR AB/IATEVR. HOCKEY LEAGUE 
TICKETS ON SALE AT SPORTS CENTRE

IpiiwniHeiiiiHiiniinaiBiiiiiniiiHKiiMiiiBrinHiinKiiiHiiinoHiriKimiiSBiiiiBiiKnKiiBiiiiBinniwiiii imniiiii iiininiKi

^ I would like to make a .resum
Ted' Lebodia deliberately attacking ■ an elderly woman spec- j of the past season, if i may. Bin 
tator over the boards, causing a possible broken hand.” [shooting has been very poor anc

Yowser — and not a Warvdek on the ice.

STANDINGS
GP

VHRiNt^N ... 
KAiMajoaps 
KELOWNA -
openticton

w L T Pts.

21 13 7 1 27
21 9 11 ■ 1 19
21 ■ 9 . 10 •, 2 20
21 ■ 8 • !: 11 2 18

Thrill her 

with o 

lovely

Sunbeam
Controlled Comfort] 

Electric Blanket

Deluxe Electric

17
13
13
13
13

BY GLENN FELL 
League standing to date is:

Boozers ...............................................
Pllseners ..........................................
Rockets ...........................................
AH Star8\ ...........................................
Ocoidemitals .......................................
Red Sox ............................................ 12
Superchargers ............    8
Rock ’N Rollers ...................   7

I am incline to believe that this 
week was diefin'iltiely ladles’ night 
because 'four .ladiies bowled 600 
or over while there was only one 
male, who 'equalled this achieve 
ment! The four laidies 'on 'the role 
of .honor are Kay Smith, ThBlma 
Cunningjham, Mary Steuart and 
Gladys Droi^eld.

In the newcomers’ department, 
I would like to welcome Nellie 
Newton and AUeir Mitchell

on grouse some of -us are wondei 
ing why so long a season wc 
•granted' on these birds. There ar> 
very few around and •we wonde 
if it would not have been bette 
to leave these for seed for coinin.' 
years. Pheasants -were also poo; 
but here the situation is normal a 
very few ai-eas are available tr 
them for nesting and rearing their 
young. Ducks and geese we^ wil 
never have locally in any -grea’ 
numbers; there is very little fee 
in this district to attract them

The deer is our main big gam 
animal and this year there were 
qute a few around but after the 
1965 season’s big kill they wer 
thinned down in numbers. There !■ 
a conflicting opinion on the shoot
ing of does and fa-wns in this area. 
Most of us hope that the gam 
oommissooners’ policy is the righ' 
one and crass our fingers when wr 
hope.

We can, I think, look back to 
a “Just fair season” as far as bag 
limits are concerned but a lot o' 
healthy recreation has been gain
ed by our- hunting fraternity.

Save Two Pollars From Every Ten
For One Week Only

I

■

-h

Close to $400,000,000 was 
on advertising in Canada duBng 

MbrollOSi, according to official figures 
news, vtowB and comments next i This is ahnost four times as large 
•week! I as t^ie total in! 1044.

On Travelgarcl Luggage
THE IDEALCHRISTMAS GIFT 
OFFERED AT A Bld^VING- 

FOR EXAMPLE
A $35.00 3 piece Modern Luggage Set for only $28.00

MTY &
I This luggage offer ends Tuesday, Dee. 11
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WINTEB HAS COKE ...

DON’T STALL!
LET US EQUIP YOU WITH THE 

BEST SNOW TIRE MONEY CAN BUY

LET US WINTERIZE YOUR CAR- 
TRACTIONIZE YOUR TIRES

Hard To Sta^f?
A NEW EXIPE BATTERY IS THE ANSWER

And Attention Growers — Now is the time to hove 
thot tractor overhouled by our tractor expert

Paul Bonthoux

BONTHOUX MOTORS
Heiiiai YOUR UP-TOWN TEXACO STATION

HiBiiiiuiauiiaiiiini



WANTADS
Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 

cents; three mlniTnum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Bngag^ents, In 
Memoriam, 76 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Dl^ilay rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 26c if not paid by month end.

SubscriptiDn, $24S0 per year ha Canada and the British 
iknpire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. tuid foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Sin^ copy, 6 cents.
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For Sole
FOR SAXE — FRIGIDAIRE, 7 

cubic feet, almost new $175. 
Phone 5317. 49c 1

'McGXiARY, 'miUMPtH RANGE IN 
good condition, with hot water 
coil. 1-iione 6032. 49cl

“BUSHY CHRISTMAS TREES— 
all sizes, Oedar and Pine brandi
es, Chz'istmas flowering plants. 
Quick, courteous servloe at the 
HAIlEXaEN NURSERY, 416, 
Wtestminster Ave., W, Ph. 4048, 
Managers Residence — Smd. 
2336 48-C-51

ALiFAXEA hay. DEJLJVEREni, 
Also fence posts. P. N., Buyer 

' Armstrong, B.C. Phone.3754. 47-

JNEWIS PROM HOME EVERY 
week with a Christmas gift sub- 
sciiptiozi to the Summerland 
Review. Mailed ans^where. Phone 
5406.

jubilee booklets with
envelopes available at Xiomo 
Perry’s office. Board of Trade 
suggests that you include a 
booklet in Christmas parcels.

45-6-c

Legol$

Coming Events
senior STUDENTS’ COUNCIL 

is sponsoring a matinee perfor
mance of a three-act play, “Mau- 
die and the Opposite Sex,” by the 
South Okanagan High School, 
Oliver, Friday, Dec. 7, 1.15 to 
3.15 p.m. in the Summerland 
High School Auditorium. Admis
sion 50c.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY — 
Memo Calendars available at 
Phone 302. 49ip

SUM’EJRLAND UNITED OHORCH 
WA.. meeting changed to De
cember 10, 7:30 p.m. Ladies of 
Federation and Lakeside., invited. 
Special Christmas prc^auai. 
Bring gifts for Mttotal Hospital. 
All ladies of con^egation will be 
welcome. 49cl

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday evening. Fas 
service In sales call Pentictod 
3138. 146 Ellis .Street 23-tf-«

Services
FOR EFFICIENT EMERALD 

Cleans ser^ce, leave cleaning 
at Xiinnea Style Shop-^-Garments 
left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3 p.m. Friday. In by 3 p.m. Fri
day, back 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

FERGUSON • TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service partg Parker In. 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized-dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton. B.C. Phone 

. 839. ■ 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXV’ERTL'S 
done at reasonablp rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-e

BEiALED 'TENLERSi address^ 
to the undersigned and * endorsed 
ITender for Soils Lalboratory and 
Office 1 Building, Experimental 
Station, SummerJand, B.C." will 
ibe received in the office of the 
secretary, until 3:00 p.m. (E.S.T.) 
Wednesday, January 9, 1957.

Rians and specification can be 
seen and forma of tender obtain
ed at the Offices of the Chief 'Ar
chitect, Department of . Public 
Works, Ottawa, Ontario, the Dis
trict Architect, 1110 iWest Geor
gia Street, Begg Building, Van
couver, B.C., and Post Office, 
Penticton, B.C., and the Post Of
fice, Summerland, B.C.

To be considered each tender 
must be accompanied by a security 
in the form of a certified ch^'ue 
Dr bonds as specific in the forms 
of tender, and, made on the printed 
forms suppli^ by ■ the -Department 
and in accoistonce with the con- 
ditfions set forth ’ therein.

The I>ei>artiment, through the 
Chief Architect’s office, or through 
tthe undersigned, or through the 
office of the| District Architect, 
1110 West Georgia Street, Begg 
Building, , Vancouver, B.C., will 
supply blue-prints and specifica
tion of the work on deposit of a 
Sian of $150.00 in the form of a 
certified bank cheque or money- 
order payable to the order of the 
Receiver General of Canada. The 
deposit -will be released on return 
caff the blueprints and specification 
in good condition withn a month 
from the date of recepton of tend
ers. If not returned within that 
period the d^xasit -will be forfeited.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarilyi accepted, . ,

RdbCTt Fortier,
Chief of Administrative 
Services and Secretary. 

Department of Pubic Works, 
Ottawa, Ont.
November 13, 1596. 49-50

ST. STEPHEN’S • ' EVENING 
Branidi WA. Christmas' Bazaar, 
Saturday, Dec^bex TO, 2:30 p.m., 
IO.O.F. Hall. Tea, Fish. Pond, 
Christmas Table Decorations, 
Home Cooking, Novelties, Knit
ting and Fancy. Woik. 49cl

Deaths

New Eqnipmenl 

Local Hospiial
Included in new equipment pur

chased for Summerland; General 
Hospital i-ecently with the muni, 
cipal grant given some time ago, 
were the following; installation of 
a diverter -valve; fluoi-oscope cast 
cutter; power la-wn mower; Bur
ton’s power lamp; two emergency 
lamps -with batteries.

Fracture equipment has -been ob
tained-; nine bedside stools, and 
clamp type lamps.

•The totel cost of these was $493.- 
41, and .’Summerland council voted 
to adfvance the total sum still in 
the grant to the, hospital. This 
amounts to $586.71, lea-ying $93.30 
tfor. further equipment- ,

P YOU CAN PROVIDE YOUR OWN 
RETIREMENT PENSION THROUGH A

CANADIAN government
mAii. ,

COUPON
today FOR FULL INFORMATION

THE DIRECTOR. CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITIES. 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR. OTTAWA'(POSTAGE FREE)

PLEASE SEND ME INFORMATION SHOVFING HOW A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT i 
ANNUITY CAN BRING ME RETIRSMENT INCOME AT LOW COST. I

C '
■ I .

MY, NAME IS........ .......... ..... ................. ............... ........... ......................................... ...... I
(Mr.^’Mri./MiisJ . fLEASE j' ( " '

I LIVE AT....i:__...................... ........... ............____________________________ _ j
_____________ ____................. DATE OF BIRTH.!... ... ________^___... j

AGE WHEN. ANNUITY TO START..........::..„......TELEPHONE....„„.:________ j ;

I undarctand that ioiotmation given aboT* will b« iMld coniidsaUal. ! - '
, . , .... M4A-MW ! .

'NlEJLSON Mrs. Margaret Ann, 
passed away, suddenly at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. John 
Jenner, iSummerland, Saturday, 
December 1, aged 73. The late 
Mrs. Nelson is survived toy five 
daughters, (Mrs, Chris Sorenson, 
Vancouver, Mrs. Tom Crawford, 
Forest, Sask., 'Mrs. Charles 
Forest, Saskatchewan, Mrs. Char 
Scaife,' Prince. Albert, Sask., Mrs. 
Hugh Kerr, Beaver, Manitoba; 
Mrs. John Jenner, Summerland;

. three sons, Robert Young,, Isa
bel, Manitoba; .Earl Young, 
Portage La Rralrie, Manitoba; 
George Yoimg, Vancouver. The 
late Mrs. Nelson was born |in 
Shawville, P.Q., and has resided 
in Summerland for the past four 
years. Funeral services -were held 
this afternoon from St, Stephen’s 
Anglican Church at 2 p.m. Rev.

• AA.. T. Northrup officiating. In- 
' terment was in the Anglican 

Cemetery. Summerlan<l Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements, 
R. J. Bollock and J. V. Caiberry, 
directors. 49

Of Main Street
Snowploughing on Granville* and 

Hastings Streets has been a pi-ob- 
lem in the past because of the 
number of 'parked, locked cars left 
On them in the e-venings, so that 
they can not be moved by munici- 
•pal crews.

K. M. Blagborne, superintenent 
of works for the municipality, at 
Tuesday’s council meeting, said 
that it was the aim of the crews 
to give as little incon-venience to 
motorists as po;^ible.

Siig^stion 'W-as made that port
able “No Parking” signs be erect- 
fed -where the road’ is to be plough
ed arid a barricade set up for the 
time necessary. This is perniissabie 
under a bylaw which allows shut
ting off portions of streets if ne
cessary.

The streets had to be ploughed 
out three times last year.

FOR QUICK RESULTS

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

h CNR

Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or ovef 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 4l-tf-c

FOR SALE — RECEIPT BOOKS 
^ Books of 50 receipts with blank 

duplicates. 35c - including tax. 
Call at The ReviVw.

Help Wanted
LADIES, BARN MONEY IN 
, your own home, full or spare 
. time. Ideal work for winter 

months. Limited offer. State 
home address and we will call. 
Write Box 627, Kelowna. 4ff-3-p

FOR OTTALITY WEDDING IN 
-vitationc and announcements In 
eithe-f fine printing or thermo^ 
grapiii'-. We are at your service. 
The Pummerland Review.

Wanted
WANTEJD HOUSE TO RENT 

preferaJbl,v- with three bedrooms 
Phone 2606.

Architect Plans 

Seniors' Home
E. H. Bennett, chairman of the 

steering committee for the Senior 
Citizen’s Home, S. A. MacDonald, 
Secretary, Councallor E. -M. Tait, 
G. D. Saniih, munlcipai clerk, and 
architect Roy W. 'M^eiklejohn went 
over the site of the home from all 
angles this week, and had a thor
ough discussion on the matter.

Ai>proxima,te ^ze and type, was 
discuss^. Prom the location ,and 
ideas- giVen . him, Mr. Meiklejbhn 
is making his plans. Councillor 
Tait reported at yesterday after- 
'noon’s council meeting.

Mr. Meiklejohn favors a model 
similar to the Oliver counterpart. 
No cost estimates were gi-ven.

W. J. BEATTIE lOOnCMENDEB
Wm. MfeGlllivray, deputy minis

ter Of agriculture, has commended 
iretiring Farm Labour Placement 
officer, W. J. Beattie for the Satis, 
factory work he has done during 
his 16 year tenure, citing his co
operation and pleasant relation
ships with the department.

Here's the ebsy way home ...
without a “bad weather" worry in the worIcK
Whatever the weather outside, you'll be snug and com
fortable in CNR’s “climate-contiolled*’ modmi trains 
; . . you’ll arrive home safe, sure and relaxed— ready 
for the best Christmas ever!

MAKE TOHR.RESERKATIOIS RRW!
There’s a wide range C)f accommodations, 
designed for every budget and need.

For further information and reiervaHont pleam tea, wrHtif^er'eaU

West Suiuaxierland W.. G. Gillard, Agent 
PH - 2766

Business and Professional Directory
Electric

LTD.
Wo guarantee Service on any 
Product (sold by us.
Electrical Wiring — Free Homo 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — wheth
er it Is wiring a new home or re
wiring nn old homo, or industrial 
wiring — All work fully gimran- 
toed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SBP.VICE 

"WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS"

WE SERVICE WHAT WE.SELL 
VOUNO’S ELECTRIC 

Two Stores to Serve You 
T' -uUctoti' West Summerland 

’. Main Street Granville St
p' '10 6821 Phone 3421

SELL IT FHRli IHL

PHONE 5406

KIWANIS
MEsrrs

ABOVE BIACrS CAPB
Tuesday, 6:80 p.m.

RUBBER STAMPS
of any Und 

for any 
purpose

Summerland 

Review

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Sinith

and

Nel Consiiis... 

signs
Fainting (Sr Deeoroflng

B’Briii & Ghristiai
Barri8t^8» Solictors 

Notaries
Cradif Union OHiee

West ■umniMUeS

Mondoy ond Thursdoy 
\ to 3. p.me

Safurdoy 10 lo 12o.m.
AND BV AnPOmTMBNT

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

FAIT, BEUABLB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Ws Can Oarryr Any Lone 
Anywhsvs

CXIAL WOOD 
■AWDOIT

SMITH

HEMRY
FffOYrv} nse

Portoble Typewriters
Now & used Office Equipment 
Salofl Service Rental* 

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St Phone 2023

GIFTS
for presentations 

and oil occasions

at

W. Milne
GRANVILLE STREET

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office, Lockwood Real Estate 
Phone 5611 —• Resii^nce 4137

miimtufwme
WANTADS

H- A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOhfETRlST 

EVERY TUESDAY, i ISO to 8 

BOWLADBOKB BLDG. 
West iSuimiMrland ,

For Honest, Relioble 
AUCTIONEERING

oaU
Bill Radomshe

at 3641, West Stunmerload

Boyle, Aikins, 
Gilmour & Vanderlioop

b.krrystkrs, solictors

& NOTARIES

OFFICE HOURS:-

8:80 to 5:80 p.m. dully 
F.*r<»pf Wodm'Mdny .K Satiirilny 

Saturday Morning 

And hy Appointment

Neat to Medical Clinic

T.S.” •
LUMBER

FOR
H-B Painls

ond
Varnishes

West Summerlond 
Phone 3256

HOWABD
inAMiiiiir

Far.
Type* of 
RADIO

?<■ EE<I)OTlU[CiAlt
BSPAUUI

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dui smw OnmvUla It,
CLIFF GltEYELL

lleairlng Aid Speolallst • ConauitMil 
Oustom Eurmald and Air FtMInge 

RnNod oni Complete Aiidlnmetrlo 
Anuly*!*

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Grayell Appliuneo and Riidio 

88$ Wulw It., F«*ntloton - Phan* 4808

Pentieton 
Funerol Chapel

Operating

Summerlond 
Funerol Chopel

Paliaeic and Cnrliarry 
LOCAL PIfONE — 4081

3619



AYPA Notes
A meeting of tlie St. Stephen's 

AYiPA -was held on Wednesdiiy. 
TJovem'ber 28. ••

■Following the tousiness session, 
a group of nine were made mem
bers of the AYPA. These were 
Wendy Wright, Barbara Boyd, 
,Audrey Oonghlan, Patricia Boyd, 
Vicki (CutJh.'btert, Wayne 'Mitchell, j 
vRay Dunsdon, Roger Solly and j 
liOonard Bullion.

The meeting closed with games 
and refreshments.

XMAS TREB 'COOBXES

3 cups once-sifted ail-purpose 
flour, or 4 cups once.sifted 
pastry flour 

2 teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon ground mace 
1 cup butter or margairne 
% cup fine granulated sugar 
% cu(p lightly-paoked hiown sug

ar
1 egg
1 teaspoon ■vanilla 
Measure the all-purpose or pas

try flour, baking powder, salt and 
mace into sifter. Cream butter or 
roaigarine until soft; gradually 
blend in white and brown sugars. 
Add egg vanilla; beat in well. 
Sift dry inigredient.s into creamed 
mixture, part at a time, blending 
■well after each addition. IMvide 
do\igh into 4 parts; wrap and chill.

tRoll out dough, one part at a 
time, to -one-ei^th thickness and 
cut into fancy shapes as suggest
ed below, ■working free-hand or 
losing; cardboard ebapeg or fancy 

,; ^ki^;-,.cuktterst decbKate. - Arrange 
' deoor&iBd- cookies on ugreased bak
ing sheets. Bake in a moderate 
Oven, ■SSO deg. F., 8 to lO mim.iteo 
Cool On cake ra<*s. Yield: Aibout 
6 dozen.

These may 'be made into fancy 
iced candy canes, ChrLstmas belts, 
or Santa Claus cookies.

The Summerlond Review
WEUtlJESDAY, DECEMBER S, 1966
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C.P.A.L. BRITANNIA, above, is an artist’s conception of Canadian Pacific Airlines’ Bris
tol Bi'itannia, the largest and fastest commercial aircraft in the world, which tvill go into 
operation on CPAL trans-Pacifie and trans-Polar routes in 1957. Canadian Pacific Air
lines has purchased five giant model 310 BTitannias, with an option for aii additional five, 
for delivery next year. Capable of carrying 100 passengers, the new 40b-mile-an-hour 
aircraft are poWered by four Bristol Proteus 755 turbo-prop engines with the equivalent 
of 4,150 horsepower each. Fully loaded, the aircraft weigh .170,000 lbs.

To ^emo^•e the 'od'or Jof onions 
from your hands, wash with
a little dry mustard and "water. FOR FAST RESULTS USE THE REVIEW

Call
Us

Today
No matter where your new home is you 

can count on us to deliver your belongings
Call us tc^oy for a free estiTTKate 

Fully Padded Van ^
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Shannon's Transfer
STORAGE, PACKING, 8HIPFING 

Daily Pentictoa Freij^ht General Tradhdng

APPLE mxCEME.^T 
Apple Mincemeat is tops for 

mincemeat pies, cakhg and tarts. 
Make your supply now wOiJLle the 
B.C,, appdes are orchard-fresh. 
Double or triple this recipe if you 
wish to niake enough Mincemeat 
to last all through the -winter sea
son. Several jars of mincemeat 
,wTa!plped' in pretty wrapping paper 
would make an ideal gift for a 
Mend who lovog home-made pre
served foods and hasn’t time or 
tlie opportunity to make her own. 

12 apples, peeled and dhoppsd .
3 pounds, bleached raisins or. 

pounds bleached and 
, 1% 'Pounds dark raisins

1 pound currants
1-cup jelly, j^ie 'br currant 

1% 'cupa brown "sugar
2 'teaspoons ealt

% teaspoon cinnamon 
, % teaspoon nutmeg 

% teaspoon cloves 
cup lemon Juice 

2 cups apiple juice 
% Demon, juice and gi-ated rind 
1 orange, juice and grated rtnd 
1 'cup finely chopped suet or 

% cup chopped-up butter 
Mix altogether. Cook ovier low 

heat tor about 10 minutes or -until 
thl<^. Pour into hot, clewi jars. 
Seel. Piocess 30 minutes in boil
ing water bath. Yield: about 3 
quarts.

HIIEIIE ELSE DO 
YOU DiT

• OWOITUM^III 
AND ADVtNTUIfT

4 HEAUHY OUTDOOI LIWT
• GOOD PAYY
• EXPERT TRAINING IN NEW 

AND USjEFUL SKILLS?
4 DEVELOt>MENT AND 

RECOGNITION OF YOUR 
CHARACTER?

• A CHANCE TO LEARN HOW 
TO HANDLE MEN?

• ?REE MEDICAL AND DENTAL 
CARE?

• THIRTY DAYS HOLIDAY WITH 
PAY A YEAR?

•xcipV In the'Cahadlan Army?
If you or* 17 to 40 yoon-of not, 
oftid obit to moot Army roqulro* 
Minti, tho Canadian Army effort 
wu^thoto and othor advantagoi of 
trmy lifo. You onllit for a 3 yoor 

rm. At tho ond ef that timo you 
f rotum to elvUlon lifo wol) flt« 
for tho futuro, or centinuo in 

I Mrvko ef-your country. - -
Moll'ilw eoupeit bolow,'i«loph«no 
«r vltit your local rocrultino ttadon.

lATrtfT.sait-,. ■'
Army RterulUni Itiilon,'

Ctnidlit liilon, Tnll, R.e.
Army Rtorulllni Ititlon,. 

Nitlonil HottI, Vtrwt, 1.1.
lOlW'OO

DTk
I 
I
r
I ArMiwii....,
I Cltir/7owi».
I

li«tarr«Mitlm m Army Miofr*.
Waaw.

It. Mrtd. mt, wlihtMt obllfari'on> I

I

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

YOU know all that talk you’ve been hearing 
about the 1957 new car models being 

really new ?
Well, in the case of the 1957 Buicks it’s true— 
gospel true.
And we bring them to you now with a soaring 
enthusiasm we can hardly contain—the mtvest 
new Buicks ever built.

All Naw—and Than Soma I
We mean these 1957 Buicks are new in the 
precise and literal sense.
We mean new from the ground up, and from 
gleaming grille to sassy taillights.
Wc mean new lowness, new styling, new bodies, 
new windshields, new controls, new safety- 
padded instruRient panels, new safety steering 
wheels, new seating, new fabrics, new colors.
We mean new front end, new rear end, new 
frame, new braking, new steering, new handling, 
new riding, new roadability—a whole new 
Chassis of greater solidity and safety.
We mean V8 engines new from the crankshaft 
up—engines that poise on new nodal-point 
mountings for peak freedom from vibration— 
that "feed" through a rust-free fuel system—that 
breathe freer and deeper to deliver an all-time

Busch Roadmaster 4-door Riviera

high in‘horscpower and compression from their 
364-aibic-inch displacement.
And we mean, most of all, an advanced new 
Variable Pitch Dyna/low*—so instant in the start
ing range—so utterly smooth and so totally jjull- 
runge m "Drive''—that your need jor "Low" is 
practically eliminated.
So come take in these low-silhouette, these boldly 
beautiful,thesei>;f/y7»//ybj!^e<//V»/Buicks for 1957. 
Come learn about the host of wonders to be had 
here—including a true work-wagon with the 
racy and airy gmee old pillarless 4-Door hardtop 
Riviera—the most beautiful Estate Wagon you 
ever beheld.
Then you’ll see why you can’t blame us for being 
so fired up about it all—and how catching this 
excitement can be.

At/t<siit0a I'srMh PUth Dynsfisw h Sht ash DyttaJlMv Buki 
ImiUt Sa/ey. li is iImUmnI w Sitpsr mmt Oniury—
oFIAnj/ si motisii mins r«y m ihs Spstial,

WHIN lirriR AUTOMORIIIS ARI lUIlT 
■UICK Will RUUD THIM

ON DISPLAY TODAY- M.4A7R

DURNIN MOTORS LTD.
Phone. 3686 or 3606 To, ot .Mch Orchard Woot Summorinnd



Enjoy Shopping In Your Home Town
yifliiHiiiHiHiiQBiMiiiaitiiniyHiiiiWHii

4f4« Annuoi
SUMMERLAND HIGH SCHOOL

Band Concert
MONDAY and TUESDAY

December 17 - 18
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITOEIUM 

All Seats Reserved — 75 cents ,

RANGE MANAGKMDBNT

CONFERENCE lAST WEEK

J. E. Mlltimore of the section of 
Animal Hustoandfy at the Experi
mental 'Farm, attended meetings of 
the Norbh'west section of the Amer
ican Society of iRanjge Management 
for the Pacific NW. States, and 
3.C., held" in Penticton on Monday 
land Tuesday.

On Tuesday afternoon ladies 
the convention visited the Test 
Kitchen at the Farm and v?ere 
given demon^ations and refresh 
ments by Miss Dorothy Britton, 
home economist.

IIIUBUBUlBiHlBlllBiWlllBlBlBlini*

SPECTATOR SPORT

Cricket flighting is an old, but 
very popuiar spectator sport in 
China. To make the fighters more 
feiraciouB the promoters deprive 
the crickets of food (before a fight. 
If t^ey still aren’t aggressive en
ough the promoters incite them 
wito • critefcet tticklers made from 
the vi^hisSceiS ' of rats or rabbits. 
Usually the vrinning cili^ket sur
vives the fight. A good fighting 
cnoket costs from $50 to $100.

UBC Is Offering 

Short Courses

Too Lote to Classify
WANTEID — SMALL FURNISH- 
' ed home for rent, immediately. 

Phone 5826 or 2941.

Shortage of freight cars at the 
end of the Second World War em
phasized just how much Canada 
depends on rail transport.

s The Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1956
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Christmas gift worries? One trip to our 
^convenient store fills your whole lisL Our coun- 
yters and shelves offer you many wonderful gift 
suggestions all at budget pleasing prices.

YOU NAME IT
WE'LL BE MIGHTY SURPRISED 

IF WE HAVEN'T GOT IT/THE GIFT FOR
Junior . Mom Sis Dad

s
»

L. A. SMITH
YOUR CHEVRON DEALER 

The Store for the Entire Fomity
Opposite the School JC .
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More Than

300 Have

For Natural Gas Service
In

Summerland
Hundreds more hove indicoted thot they ore

eoger to hike got if it is^found possible to serve them
‘ ................................................. ................... .. .

We of the Inland Natural Gas Company Ltd. are 
naturally pleased at the response from Summerland as 

gives us a clear indication of the demand and 
greatly facilitates bur planning

If you wire unobis.to.register ot Summerlond w« would 
be pleosed to hove you coll ot our Penticton Office —

176 Moin Street -- or, leove your nome ot tho 
Summerlond Review Office, ond the compony will loter

get in touch with you

Thank You Summerland
INLAND NATURAL GAS LTD.

Opportunities for taking short 
courses are 'being offered at UBC, 
and are of particular interest in 
the Okanagan where the months of 
January and February offer some 
slack time.
. The 1597 Youth Training school 

I for young' people will be offer.
• ed at the University of B_C. Jan- 
I uary 7 to March 1 under the dir

ection of the extension Idepart 
ment.

The school, sponsored jointly by 
the Labor and Provinfcial Depart
ment Of Education, is open to 
single or married pei-sons betv/een 
the ages of 16 and 30.

Practical tiaining in agriculture, 
fisheries and home economics is 
offered as well as :U'aining_ in 
leadership .and community Jiving.

Instruction will be given Iby 
members of the federal and pro
vincial governments, the univei'S- 
ity stafif, farm and fissheries or
ganizations and private agencies.

Total fee for the two months 
course is $35 which includes board 
and room.

Applications . may be obtained 
fi-om O. A. Drew, Department of 
University Extension, (University 
of B.C.

CHEESE IN ITS OWN COUNTRY 
Other parts of the world have 

discovered the merits of Canad^a’s 
cheese but Canadians do not eat 
sufficient of this excellent food. It 
can be used in a great many ways 
with other foods Or just as is,‘ tc 
provide calcium, protein and vita
mins. Since it is not a hard food 
to masticate, aged people with den
tal problems can often eat cheese 
as • a substitute for meat.

S

^iAOOO
invested in

MUTVAl. ACCUMULATING FUND

asof Jan.31,1950 
could have been 

cashed formm
as of Sept. 30, 1956

Continuous reinvestment 
of dividends from. a. di
versified list of Canadian 
“growth" companies has 
helped to achieve-, this 
interesting performance 
for' Canada's foremost 
Compound Cumulative 
Mutual Fund.

ask your investment 
dealer for an analysis

of this record.

NARES INVESTMENTS
208 MAIN STREET
PCNTIOTON.

TBUBI'HONK 41**

DUMPLINGS
cups all-punpose flour 

3 teaspoons baking powder 
% teaspoon salt 
% cup milk
Sift* ingredients and add milk 

to make a very soft dough. Drop 
^y tablespoons on top of hot stew. 
Cover tightly and cook, 18 to 20 
jminutes. Do not lift cover while 
duihpllhgs are cooking. Serve at 
once. Makes 9 dumplings.

Parsley Dumplings:— Vi
(Cup (finely chopped parsley and 

talblespoons finely chopped 
chives or green onions to sifted 
dry ingredients.

Onion DumpllnigE:— Add 2 
.tablespoons grated onion and ? 
teaspoons very finely chopped 
ftieen pepper to sifted dry ingre
dients.

Tomato Dumplings:— Use 1 
,,cup tomato juice in .place of milk 
,in dumpling recipe. Sprinkle 
dumplings vyith paprika (before 
covering. *

MORE ABOUT

Veterans
continued fiom page 1 

being made last session this mat
ter came up and II indicated to the 
house that a survey would be 
'made of the veteran settlements 
so affected. This survey was ini 
tlated at the end of the summer. 
'We had four or five fieldmen make 
a thorough survey, and a short 
timo ago the reports reached the 
office of the director of the Vet
erans Land Act.

These regpot^ indicate, that 
most Of the veterans affected are 
in tho cawston area, I beUeve there 
are 49 in that development who 
lire affected and whose losses vary 
frqm 10 to 70 percent.

.•Irtie director of the Vetemns 
(Land Act is studying tho reports 
received with his officials and ho 
will bo making recommendations 
to the minister.

You Know 
It Might 

Pay You Also
My client bought a car. On 
first drive a stone broke Ms 
windsheld. Insurance paid 
for a new one he
Hod Comprehensive

Another had a good car but 
some blighter put sawdust 
in his gas. (He has a lock 
cap now.)
Hod Comprehensive

insurance fixed car.

t Another had a game 
bird smack Jbis windshield
Hod Comprehensive
Insurance got him a new one

Better come in and get 
Comprohensivo added tp 

your policy now.

Wolter M, Wright
Over 40 years insurixiig 
people of Summerland

Wait!

,■l(Il■l((l■((ll■lt' l(ll■((((■l(l(■((ll■(l((■(ll i!(i(HU(n(((innci

Before you sign thot outo or fire inturonee 
renowol let ut quote you rolei

Fmii Growers Mnlnal 

Insurance Company

In Businofs to Sovo You Money

Roy E. Smifli
Summerlond Agent — Phene 6711 or 4137

Offioo located la Lockwood Boal latato, Hastingi Bd.

vmtoii



Su'mmerland Golden Jubilee 1906 - 1956
Vol. 11, No. 50

“The well laid schemes of mice and men", .
“There’s many a slip twixt icup and ...”
“Never .count your chickens . . _
And of course, “The moving finger having writ moves 

..■on.’’ ■
’ The very existence of such well known poetic comments 
and wise sayings, shows that long befor^ I ever promised ' 
to have Summerland’s Golden Jubilee edition on the news"' 
.stand& by Deeeimber 12, better men than' I had promised and 
not fhlfilled'.

But now, subject of course to what‘the insurance blokes 
oall “acts of God,” I can promise faithfully that the Jubilee 
edition of the Review will go on sale early Pi'iday of next 
week, December 21 to be exact, and there can’t be anything 
wrong, with publishing the edition on that date as December 
:21, 1956, happens to be'Summerland’s 50th Birthday. Yes, it 
was December 21, in 1906, that Summerland became a muni
cipality — and I submit tha,t the birthday date is the time 
to put; out a birthday edition — even though — if it hadn’t , 
been for the weather, and mechanical production difficulties, 
it'would have been out earlier. '

Anyway, although I. do say it myself, as I shouldn’t, I 
think the edition is worth waiting for. But, as always, proof 
of the puddiii’ is in the eatin’. .

"jAt "At
This business of being publisher, editor, janitor, adver

tising salesman-and the general joe boy of the establishment 
is not all it is cracked up to be. Pfroblem of keeping warm 
has exercised the staff of The Review during the recent cold 
spell. . : -

Mrs. Vanderburgh has solved the problentj ihso'far as her 
front office is concerned. She. just shuts; dbors to my
cubby hole and’ then positively purrs in the • warmth of an 
■electric heater, while ice gathers thick oit my office ^window 
and my fingers turn blue at the typewriter. This is what is , 
known as putting the editor in the deep freeze.

Incidentally the office electric "heater stands as a monu- 
.ment to this^ lambkin among the wolves, . ■

I dropped in at the Groceteria to sell bossman [iawrenee 
IRumball an ad. Peeked over his dutch door in his offic^ and 
saw^ an electric heater and feltl theTieat rising from it.

“Good heater you’ve got there,” I commented, just; 
.leading up to the ad question. -

. “Yes it does quite-a good job — s-a-a-y that’s just what- 
lyou’re looking for •—>now I can give you . . . . .”

The’outcome, I walked out of the store carrying the 
heater but without thd ad' I’d gone in for. v; , - ,

★ ■' ★,, .
As a newsman I’ve heeh places and done things, barged 

in, where angels feared to tread and all that.vkind of thing, 
•but this business of marching into women’s weaj- shops;to, sell 
.ads, gets me down. I’m sure that devil-may-caise lookjlvpuh

■ on, when I enter is’interpreted as ,a leer. •
“I think, says Ml'S. White^. of Maeil’s oif h^r saleslady,; 

.MrsL Taylorj “ wevd ;better ta^kv' about lingerie,i^a^4ie^JiK^.^^^^
■ ■ 'An dtalk they do; about nylon^ and o'r;l6'hs and wat in- 
my day and age they used to call “unmentionables.”

Then having madb notes about “ dainty this” and “sheer- 
Jy divine” that I have to go 'back and try to find a suithble 

illustrations in the mat file. Then I have to appeal to Mrs.
' Vanderburgh for help. ■ ’ ;

“What in heck is a snuggledown'?” ;
“Why a nightgown — of course.”'
“This picture of panties, Mrs. Vaii, are they anything 

like they have in Macils? — What’s this one, a slip — how 
shall I describe it?”

“Oh, ‘too heavenly’,” ^ ,
. “Doesn’t' look heavenly anything to me,” I mumble, apd 

so it goes. . • .
And to thipk that away* back when — I felt awfully 

wicked when on a holiday jaunt to sinful Paris I saw the 
famous Can Can girls.

At At At .
Scott Rand in at the office this ayem to report that 

yesterday eve he flicked on his teevee set and lo, and behold, 
a near perfect' image flashed on the screen. Enraptured Mr. 

Rand watched Spokane, channel four, for over half-an-hour.
•Tliat happening seems to indicate that a spot could be 

found bn one of the heights near Summerland, maybe oven 
Giant’s Head, where a similar set up to that being installed 
for Penticton would be technically possible here — bugbeai*, 
of course, the cost. ■■

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1956 5c per copy

High School Band 
Christmas Concert

t
nSxisic, music and more music 

rflUs the holls of the Summerland 
High school as prepariutions are 

> oompleted for the Christmas Band 
Oonoert. Asslstinp; the Senior High 

: School Band will bo the newly 
:fonned Junior Band and the High 
Sdhool Choir which is under the 

■ direotioni of <Mr. Desmond Loan.
The program, this year will take 

the Iform that has proven popular 
In the past, of dividing the evc- 
ntog into two parts, the second 
htAf being composed of Chi lstmnf, 
mualo to herald in the festive sen- 

.son.
The first half will feature band 

numbers by tha Senior Band of 
80 students and will be comprised 
Of such numibors as "Father of 

continued on page 8

Oliver Students 
Well-Received

The three-iftit play, Maudie. And 
' The Opposite Sex, produced here 
on Friday afternoon by students of 
the south Okanafrsn hlirh sehonl 
Oliver, whS seen by a capacity 
audience of high school students, 
and received with enthusiastic 

, applause.
A good sum was raised for 

aohool aetivittes, and it is hoplsd 
the talented visitors will return an
other time.

Thieves Sentented 
For Laidlaw Theft

In connection with the robbery, 
which occurred at Laidlaw and 
Co.'s store, West Summerland, this 
fall, John Daniel iMoGee was sen, 
toncod to three years Wov. 6, at 
Calgary, on a plea of gubty before 
Mr, Justice O. O.. MdLsurin,

He Was lentenoM to' the peni
tentiary at Prinioe Albert, Bask, 

Kenneth Patrick Boudreau, his 
oompiknion. received a aentenoe of 
six months bn the same oharge, 
About tSOO worth of stolen tfoods, 
s'!! that wus recovered will be re
turned to Laidlaw and Oo. An e«ti> 
mated |l,M0 worth of merchan
dise was taken.

Council Would

"X-

Three four-footed culprits spoiled 
a tot of Christmas dinners when 
they raided Wm. Wal'ker’s turkey 
pen on the Front Bench^'^killiiig 
42, damaging: 13, and ihaking^ off 
with 19 which couldn’t fee found by 
RiOMiP . Sumimerland council isn’t 
too happy at the faJct that payment 
may have to be made for .the 55 ■ 
birds at a cost of profeaibly $8.00 
apiece.
DESCBIBFIS CULPRITS 

(Mr. Walker thinks he could 
identify the marauders, and his de_ 
scriiption is that the dogs were, a 
cream colored paal-'Labrador, ]|a 
reddish, colored langy setter,’ and a 
felabk and white lOnig-halred dog 
with a bu^y "type tail.
WELL INVESTIGATE '

The matter' WM discussed aC" 
Tuesday’s council meeting and left; 
with the reeve and ixninds’ com
mittee to investigate and bring 
back a report to the next meeting, 
December 27. ,

AV..U.
L' X XI Lj

-icjtia ait 
^xaiive' ear to 
O n - Willis’ 
trombone notes 
as.they prepare 
for J .the' .big 
school iconcert

..ncxt'rv®^^-
Next week at the 
BD i g .-hi School

Viiited Cliiirch
Is

Oversubscribed
Qunimerland United .Church . 

.drive for funds has gone over the* 
fop.» At a meeting in the
church hallr Friday, De^^ieinber 7,; 
attended by tiy3Be; engaged
^in' the building fund'drive, reports 
showed that • the objective,, of 
450,000 had be^ .ovjcmsubscribed. 
j B. A^ tMacDpoald, . campai^ 
manager, and . BJd Hanniato,' 
captam, and the canvassers, gwere 
pleased to report that, wit

•,-^bneert, the ‘ 4th 
anntial event, 
■■vill be held on 
Monday and 
Tuesday. '

John WooUiams
a n d- Magda 

AVouters make 
^ dulcet music 
with clarinet 
and sax.

tot^ pftedged at that time jwas *' 
$51,183:50. '

■This gratifying response to the 
dri-ve ensures an early start on 
the Summerland United ChurcSi’s 
buiMihg program, it is reported.

Santa Arrives 
December 24'

Santa Claus is coming to town! 
The afternoon of December 24 
has been scheduled for his visit 

. os arranged by the Board of 
Trade, and It is expected that 
hundreds of boys and girls will 
be out to greet him.

TIIBV'U. OO 
A-OAROTJJNO

One of the tovell»fit of Chrlstnowji 
puetoms is carolling, and mamibers 
of the United Ohurah Hl-G groun, 
whloh includes boys and girls, have 
arranged to sing Chrlstmsin oarolr 
cfl December 19,

The money raised In this way 
is to be sent to the "Have The 
Ohlldren FNind,"

Same Mill Rate As Last 
Year Reported By Reeve

Lt)\VELL LAIDLAW and his big haw* viol, taUo n tvunipot’ 
loud from David Mllltir. All thoHO studonlH arc propiirlnR fop 
t.ho big high sehool OhrlKlmaH hand fouctu’t ai'xl Momlay niul 
Tuoedev evenines ... ..............

Summerlimd’s sound financial 
state and the fact that the tax 
iml&etlng Wednesday when Reeve 
rate is 21.7 mills, the same os in 
1956, was stated at the ratepayers' 
F. E. Atkinson took the lead in 
presenting municipal reports for 
the past year. This mlU rate Is 
lower than in -many places, the 
reeve said, and even half of others.

Oohsistently steady growth was 
indicated in population and the 
various services, which Include 
schools.

Taxpayers were told that theTn- 
oreases in municipal business have 
necesaltatod employment of an ao 
oountanit. The services of Marl 
Smith, «. ‘¥6hartarod accountant, 
formerly of Bassett, Rutherford 
and Smith, Penticton, were obtain- 
od. Ml'. Smith hue hod consider
able experience in munlcli>ol work

Arena ibond sales wore at $09.03, 
onsldered a' g*ood figure, and high
er than some others (n the prov
ince that would be oomm'emorate 
with themi 

iReieve Atkinson reported that' 
many aubdtvisilons hod been grant 
ed with a rediiirod lot 'area of 7C 
feet by 185 feet, and one hiiVf-aero 
on the eMt side, of , Highway ,97 in 
Trout Greek Point.

Gehisus figures for 1950 were 
8,818 and bix oollnoUons were 05.48 
peroent, the reeve aald.

Proposed Heal'lh Oentid, senloi 
eltliens' boarding house, olvll de
fence. Jubilee and oontnnnial com. 
(lUttooH wort) (ilscussud, os. woU un 
otvle aehievements during the year.

Reeve Atkinson ropi-osented ths 
Okanagan Valley at the oonferenoe 
of mnyors and munlolpaltttee held 
at Hamilton this flail, and «Ud 
that this meeting was ona of gre.it 
interest.

Arthritic Cqnvass 
>Reac1ied Over $900

Gollections for the Canadian 
Rheumatic pnd Arthritic iSooloty 
in Bummerland have been totalled 
at $930.00 by the chairman', Mrs. 
Lldyd Shannon. '

The canvass was carried on by 
momiboi'S of Faith Rebekah Lodge, 
No. 32, with assistance in trans
portation by the local lOOF

Boord of Trod« 
Lighf-Up Contest

The Board of Trade Is sponsor
ing' a Christmas lighting contest 
for homeowners. Two prises will 
bo given for the most attractively 
lighted and decorated homes.

Judging will take plaod between 
Christmas and New Year's. .

No entry form is necessary, but 
tho Board of Trade oonunitteo asks 
that If theire are persons compet
ing who live off the beaten track, 
ana want to make sure that their 
home is Judged, plenso phone the 
eecretary, Lome Perry at 5558.

H. Loiib Spooks 
To Trodo Boord

H, Tjaub, lOuth Okanagan man
ager Of the Inland Natural Gas 
oo., will ibo guest spenker at the 
Board tit |Trade dinner tomorrow 
evening at 0.40 in the lOQF hull.

Those attending wlU have an 
oitportunity to partlolp'tie in a 
turkey draw.

The annua] banquet and prex 
•entntlon of the Good Oitison Cup 
hns been set for Thursday, Janu* 
ary 81. Guest speaker will be Dr. 
Inn McTuggart-Cowan, head of the



Historically
Speaking E d i t o ria ls

Ginny Braddick, daiigrhter of 
IMr. and Mrs. Harry Braddick, in 
grade TB, prefaced her essay •with 
some verses, and goes on to tell 
of early days, and then of the 
G<^en Jifbil^ cle^brations tljax 
took place in June.

svmmbkiAkd, and its

BiiDty years have come and gone.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBEJEt TWEBETH, NINETEEN HUNDRED EBFTY-SIX

A Dangerous Intersection
FI;RST things first, and -we are in full 

agreement with the policy of the mnni' 
icipal roads department which, as w^i 

undei-stand it, is to first sand and make safe 
the roads leading to the hospital when snow, 

But stiu the menxories linger on- ’create hazardous eonditions, before
What funny beards we went to elsewhere.
Celebrating the Jubilee;

f^rizes and gaaoi^ tor everyone.
All the peopte Joined in' ton; 

Welcome 'toat, a merry tune— 
Our oelebrations were in June.

We are sure that no one will quarrel with 
this policy, because reasonably safe access 
must bel maintained to the' hospital regardless 
of any other consideration. Nevertheless, yte 
jcannot help but feel that the several motorists 
involved: in collisions on Tuesday morning at

Summerland is famous for its the intersection of Granville rK^d-and-^^t- 
uit at all t±m«i »>,,t in ifisfi jugs Stfoet; have cause ^of'lwmiilaint' tha^^

sanding was not carried but earlier.
Fortunately, no one was injured in the 

car collisions at this notoriously unsafe inter-

fruit at ah times but in 1056 
something has been added to this 
popular little town, a big jubilee 
cddbration commemorating Sum- 
merland's fiftSeOKaxativersary from 
the year 10016 when Summerland 
firstnljecame--a cOmnHinStSr’to our 
present year 1966.'

'First I would like to tell you a , ' - . , __...little about SummeWand. It is situ- occurred, if the municipal) work crews had

section and adjacent steep approaches some 
hom*s earlier.

If equipment is- lacking, we suggest that 
I>erhaps the municipality could negotiate a 
standing contract with one or other of the 
trucking firms in the municipality to do that 
one sanding job whenever conditions require 
it. The cost in ebmparison to the ever-present 
danger to life, limb and property by the b-veTy 
long lapse before the regnlat municipal crevre 
can get on the k)b, uppers to us to' justify, 
expenditure of taxpayers’ mone^ for this 
purpose. .

And, befoi-e leaving the shbject or this 
d^gerqus intersection,-may we suggest thkt 
the muhicipareouheil would do well to study 
some method of traffic cbhtrol at this danger- 
bus and husy corner. Perhaps «top signs wb^d 
be the answer, perhaps orie stop sign, slap

EXTRA SRQPPING RQURS
for the ,

Holiday Season
OPEN

Wednesday Dee. 19 12 Noon to 6 p.m.’ 
Thursday l^ec. 20 8.30 d,hii. Jto 0 p^m. 

Dec. 21 8.30 o.m. to 9 
P<lk. 22 d.iti. to 9 
Dec. 24 830 o.m. to .6

#1 *

Sdtiirday
Mondoy

p.m.
p.m.
P'>n^

Tuesder — .Wpdfiesday — liiursj^y

section, but several hundred dollars worth of bang in the middle pC the intersection, halt- \ 
damage to vehicles was incurred, costly dam- Ing/tfaffic travelling ribrth and south and at ‘ 
age that would, in all likelihood not have the'' same time preventing cutting of corners.,

■ ■ ’ ’ ’ -would make for' better safety — certainly
something to be-done.

P1EASEHOTE
Commcmcing j^ri^^dy,- 28fh,

All RdlCfll Stor^ Wilt Close ot 
5.30 liicludilnigi^Soturd^

for'the Winter Months
(Please Clip Out AboYe for Iteference)

What Price Democracy
ated on the beautiful Okanagaii been able to get around to sanding this inter- 
La3ce, home 04 the famous Ogo- 
pgo. "Wibat is now -known as “Low
er. Summerland.’^ was where Suim-
merland firrt started. When it .plif
started to ej^and the town moved The Review, which believes in democracy, 
up the hill where West Summer- he sadly betraying its beliefs if it did
land was built. Today it has a anything but welcome the announcement con-

^ report that C. O. Whintoii of 
Peaehland, has been nominated by. one, or 
more of the central valley locals of the Briti&b 
Columbia Fruit Growers Association^ to run 
for ;the highly important post of president of.
of the'BCFGA. ' .

We welcome this nomination on the 
where curling and ice skating is grounds that competition for office is a heal- 
enjoyed by all. "

population of nearly four thou 
sand people. The main sti-eet of 
West Summerland has many fine 
stores and buildings. We are espe
cially proud of the beautiful mo., 
ern Junior-Senior High School. 
This year we had the grand open
ing of our new Jifbilee' ai*ena

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

A HALF-CENTURY

Fifty years ago they did not 
have all this. Where the town of 
have all this. The ' townsite of 
•West Sumimerland; ■tiie old 
‘Si^ash Flats”. When they arrived 
it" was occupied by , the Indij^ns.

Pioneer Days
From E^urly B^les of The Review

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in communion with the Church 

Ehgland' and the Protestant 
Episcopal' Church of the ' 

United States.

of

40 YEARE ago — BECSBMBER 15, 1916
The Milttary Cross has been awarded to Bevel

j , —. ■. Aptand' He is, we believe, the' first who -might to®Many of the old tuners arrived by Aci^^ na we "he recommend-paddle boat down, the Okanagan Claimed ^^ummehtand soldier to .be recomm^ad
Liak^, or by horse and buggy over ^ ‘ i
very rough traiis, which took many 'Lieiit^ C. E. Bentley is now m 
days Imagine walking many miles in France, suffering from a wound in e ^Sh. 
before one could visit one’s neigh- H. 'EL Hayward who purcihiased the Gaxn^ 
bburs’ ' ley property xeoently occupied by L. S,. .Melrose-has.

Garnett VaUey was ,one of the come in from,Alberta and is settled in his new
first places where an orchard and home.

which was called 
Jubilee Hour,"

0

QOUDBN JUBULEE

home were started..'The first set- ^ Donald 'Ross is now in Des Moihee where he is 
Mr, (Harry Dunsdon, more taking a business traming. 

jpopular known as “Pop” Dunodlon, (Mr. J. L. Hilbom and daughter, Eva, came in 
touht the first house there and to from the coa^ after a visit of three or four weeks, 
this day still makes ‘his home there. Mrs. Hilbom is remaining at Vancouver fOr a time. 
Mr. A. K. Elliott’s father, Mr, A. They were accompanied by Mrs. A, Graham Munn 
B' Ellioft opened thte first gener- and Miss Hippisley. . ■
al store There are many old tim- ' Neither Harold English nor Alex Milne, both of 
ers still living htere In Summer- ^vhom wW thrown from a load of hay four weeks 
and and many of the old land ^go, have yet recovered from thte injuries they sus- 
marks of years gone by. What a '
Jot of wonderful memories the old
timers must have and many inter. YEARS AGp —♦ DECEMBER 10, 1026
estlng stories thpy teil us. Some (MdUaughlin has a bed of lettuce that an-
of these stories Pf ybars ago have mmjjy seeds itself, and is now giving them all the 
been related to us over Penticton lettuce they can use. Tlile light frosts have not 
radio station on a program donat- effected it eo fan and they expect to be using it 
ed by thfe Sununetland merchants, until Christmas as they did last year.
................. -Sumoierlund.E » Mr. awl Mrs, Turley M SUam«rKu,d

General Hospital on December 8, twin boys.
Mr. Sandereon has ibeen down at the ooiaart) at a 

meeting of the B.C. Poultryanen’s Association.
On June 6 and 6 young and old The T. J. Suxith wharf has (been, tom down. This

were out to celetoraito Summer- is where most of the old timero landed on their
land's Golden Jubilee day. Many of firrival in Bummorland, and here the war canoes 
the male members of our town used to land in thie regattas of {hose times. Mr. j. 
grew beards of all styles and col- Mbrrow is carting the lumlber away to Prairie Val
ours. There were prizes for tho 4«y “to be turned to other upe®-
person with the longest and bush- Mr. F. Amott, representative of the B.C. Nur- 
ieet beard. They were really some- aeries, was a visitor to town this we^. 
thing to SCO. Tho ladiba were not
behind so they took a peek In 20 YEABS AGO — DEXIEMBER 10, 10S6 
grandma's cAoset for dresses suit- '
ed to fifty yeare ago and wore funeral of the latie Joseph Brent of Shingle 
these for the Jubilee celebration. Creek, was held last Saturday at iStl Ann's Church, 
So it WHS a colourful event and P®htlcton, Rov. Father Michael officiating. He was 
will be long romemtoered by many ^ Colville, then Washington ,Territory, USA.

Who enjoyed it most? Wle ali Novomlbor 13, 1862, the oldest ton of Fredrick 
did, but especially the old timers Morion TBulkmlata. Hie was baptized by
who built the town of Summer- Jooeph, OMI, who gave him his
jand. name. Ho hhs lived in the Okonaioan Volley since
HnrrvwMTn ai>rknwa spring of 1863, whenrhe was brought by his paJ-BOUVENlB.SPO^ hoitktonok to the Okanogan MkaHon VsJ^.

The Oommlttce hove on May 4, 1886, hie moiTled (MArgoiet McLean, and
souvenir .spooMcvitto a. picture of raised a (Eamily of three, sons ond tvto daughiters, 
nn apple and Summerland Qdden Fordll.md, J.C., andi 'Boderlok of Penticton; Mre.' H. 
iluH^ee eeigsoWied orv them, for oetjon, A/Uen Grove, and Mrs. H. MelLeIHui, Pentlc- 
■^1®. . - too.,; '

The lOld 'tSwiers who have, .,r«- ttkiminqrijAiid council ha««"«ton ite ifvifpi.*
elded in Summeitand for fifty leeting poll tox from Doukhobore who come in tor 
years registered at the Oddfellows’ the picking season. Request wad madle tor a lefund, 
HnJl where they ware -served re- J>ecialon here wos that It should be hMd until 
freehments by the ledlee of differ- Xtoukhclboni working here had paid ttuoM and held 
ent organisations. receipts for them whtoh would entitle them to ex-

All roods led to our beautiful or until it was Shown that there was spe-
town park where the oeiebratlons tagisiwtlon exempting them from the levy. '
took plnctt and our Summerland 
square .dunoore swung their port* 
noTs to the tune of Jubilee Day.

Borne Of our loeal talent per
formed and obr Bummerlnnd iiand 
was out fh^fuli force. Popeom, hot 
dogs land pop were iiiere in plenty 
os it could not too a oellebratlon 
without the smell of those in tho 
air.

There woe a wonderful big pnr- 
«4e with many floats. This Golden 
Jubilee day was the biggest day Authorised se Beoond-Clase Mali, Poet Offlee Dept., 
in Summerland's fifty years. Ottawa, CsAiula.

Vrember Canadian Weekly Niwvspsper Sssoelatton

thy thing — and is the very essence from 
which the stuff of democracy is made.-

There is, as a coast newspaper column
ist pointed out only last week,,: no honor and 
no satisfaction in winning by default, and we 
are sure that incumbent A. R'.Garrish,, who 
perhaps, has had the most stoinny terms of any 
president of the BCFGA, due to strikes, natur
al catastrophe aiid international uhrest, will 
welcome the challenge, for — in these parlous 
times — a leader must have and must know 
that he has, the confidence of the majority 
-of—those he represents —^and, how other than 
by victory at the ballot box is he going to 
know with any degree of certainty .that he 
has that confidence, so essential to efficient 
leadership? / ' , Services

'Yes, The Review "ivelcomes; the challenge Holy communion every Sunday ax 
to Mr. Garrish, even though "we believe that 8:00 am., also 1st Sunday of the 
the growers will be serving themselves ill if “onth — ii:00 a-m.- 
they depart from the ages-old >varning against Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
swapping horses in mid-stream, blit what -we Evening Pi-ayer — 2nd Sunday 
doi not welcome is the appearance of conspir
acy, arising from the same news report which 
announced the nomination of Mr. Whintbn, 
to the effect that two other aspirants for 

. (the office of president, C. J. Glass, he of the 
Penticton Ginger. Grbup, , andv m -Cisoyitos. 
grower, would , withdraw in YaVdr of Mr.
■Whinton from the race. . , ,

The Review contends that if • Mr. Glass, 
or any other members of the BCFGA, feel 
that they have the answers, that they are’ 
the men who can clean out this “ Augean 
Stables” of which they complain, then bj^ 
all means let them run for office and give 
the growers freedom of choice. But let us 
not have conspiracy. Even in politics we do 
not take kindly to one party distorting the 
w'ill of the voters by refraining from putting 
up a candidate, so that the party least objec
tionable to them can win office.* '

But the BCFGA is not political, at least p:oo 
not yet, despite, efforts of some to ring in 
politics.

Sov we repeat; if Mr. " Glass or any other 
qualified grower feels he has the answers let 
hm seek nomination, and stand squarely on his — 
own feet and not seek by manipulation to gain 
their ends, which, as we see it, and despite 
proto.stations of Mr. Glass and his ilk to thd 
contrary, is to throw out of office 1 proven ex
ecutives, to be replaced by men 'whom, we are 
reosouably certain, could not do bettor and 
whom wo fear, would do a whole,lot worse.

7:30 p.m.

Morning’ Prayer — Srd, 4th and 
'5th Sundays •— 11:00 a.m.

Rev. A. A- T. Norffcrup 
Recter

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top or Peach Orchard’ Hill 
Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7.30 p.m. Evening Service

Week Day Services.,

8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples
(
p.m. 'Wednesday.—.Prayer 

and Bible study

, A welcome to all

Rev. Joseph H. James

Pentecostal Assemhly 
West Summerland

' Schindel Road off Jublieo

Sunday Services
iO:0G a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Eyangellstior Service

Week Day Meetbags
Wednesday, 8:00 p^n. — Prayex 

Service
■Friday, 7.36 p.m. — Young 3E^eo(Aaia 

' Rev. J. Elwopd Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOSOBi TO AXJQ.

Sumnierland Baptist 
’Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Morhing;^rvice —^ 11K)0 nxn. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 

Come and Worsnlp -with u«

Summerland United 
Church

Sunday School —
9.45 — Primary and up 
11 a-TO, — Beginners 

Lakeside S.S. — 9:46'a.m.
Morning Worship — 11 am. 

Evening Worship — 7,30 p.m. 
REV. O. O. RICHMOND

m

UHQ IVcefc Message

Thought tor todny: They shall be changed. Fa, 
102:26.,

iSjllziaboth Pry, Quaker heroine, by reading her 
Bilble to tho, prieoiierd of England, became one of 
tho great Blible. readers of her time. Yot when site 
first ibogan, her roAdltfg was poor Indded. Joe Fry 
xocalls that in the eariy days of tjhoir morroed llfd 
,wbon EUxahoth tried to read to him and one or two 
others,r, she would Ibooome “oovered iwlth eonfuslon” 
so that she woutd hand the (Edible to him to finish. 
In loit^ yean wheh he snateheid time to look in at 
the prison to eee tvSieit his wife was doing, ho v^uld 

. |M» her,,qut|enly centre oirwhun- .
"‘"iHfii eyes^ai), unemibexraMied, she road the BlMe to 

the prisoners.
(Her prlapn.. reforms hefeped thousands, not only 

in England, but throughout the world, but In many 
reapeote, tlW htdped BUiBbeto Fit most, of oil. .

' Of
I woiM, waiting for icmieonf,'4ii'’ .t«keVi}ii^

see how paiiy ways

Our Printing 
Helps Yon To 
Build Sales

the

IS^jSitnfHan6 Heoino

XVioplin^would be helped. The 
"Be ye ;<l0ers,bf lh'o,(.tji«prd 4nd bjjK' 
that is not all. J ’ ’ ’

Pf
m.

TVmJBOVBD EVERY WBDNEBDAY 
At West Bummerland, B.O., by the 

•ummerland Review Printing A Publishing Oo,, Ltd. 
■BIO GOOBER, Publisher and Editor

Joeus is,

Bervioe transforms ih« servant iwe loam in the 
doing. The eail of the New Testamenit is for tmns- 
forntod people. Xn this way we oome to knoiw "what 
ie thsit goM, and adoeptstolo, and perfect wtU of 
Odd." •

PRAVER >
Our Father, lend us to Sto and reach out tor new 

opficiiti irfllcs tor sdrvfrie, arid tor mow fronitorg to 
thought and notion. R^en thou hast found our 
work tor tUi may ws have our tools ready. In 
Jmua’ name. Ameik.

•' lellerheads

• handbills

• business cards

• posters

• counter cards

• stMements

professional 
stationery

• perspnal stationed1, f''. i' ' ^ *' ^

Every buainssaman oaji< eheek .pff »• Hat-full, of prtotlng 
needa he ean use. And In evory single bistonoe we are 
prepared to fill this need, quiokly, eoenomloolly and pro- 
fesilonslty, For samples, esli

j^ummorlattb



Largest And Most Attractive Selection Ever - 
Save Time And Money At Your Local Shops

The Summerland Review!
WEDNESDAY, iDECIEM3BER 12, 1956

The Hi Ufe

-Featuring horizontal-§weep styling, the 1957 Chevrolet looks even longer than its 200 inches — two- 
and-one-half inches more than last year.'All bodies are lower, too, and further additions have’been 
made to windshield area, the whole adding up to striking eye-appeal. Among the many mechanical 
advancements is revolutionary fuel-injection as an available option. Shown above is the Bel Air sport 
coupe. . .

Better Roads 
Bigger Machines

©^merland’s parks and (beaches 
greatly enjoyed, not oialy by 

residents, but by visitors and tour
ists. H. W. Brown', dhairman of 
,the ‘board of 'pfarks’ conunissioners, 
igave the following oreport to the 
,ratepayers’ meeting on Wednesday
^evenang. '

(Powell Beach again has, served 
Jaige «iuimber. of people this past 
gT^iimitner. Operation went along 
-smoothly all summer. We liave t 
special caretaker make dally visit! 
to the (beach and keep the beach 

(buildings in good condition. It 
iWas found necessary to ipost signs 
-ear the point to prohibit boating 
along the (beach among the swim

mers.
The new Rotary Beach' affects 

ithe use of Peach Orchard beach 
somewhat butj It was still used ex- 
itensively this past sunosmer, espec- 
lialiy by camper from Peach Or- 
phard Park.

The slide had to be reiined this 
/past summer. Damage to the Ceno_ 
/taph and repairs amounting to 
i$118.00 was one of our largest 
costs. The trees and shrulbs are now 
(growing up and at the time of the 
Jubilee Service ‘were enjxjyed by 
■maiify^.

A large part of the unused land 
,was this year leveled to provide ad
ditional parking. At' the time, of 
(the Jubilee celebration it was esti- 
imated that over 500 cars found 
/parking space.

The greater ,part of the perm
anent iinprovements were done in 
this park' to' provide better ac- 
icoimmodation. for campers and 
touwsts. A dupl^ washroom was 
(built and proper, toilet facilities 
were provided. Dead and unwanted 
trees were removed to . provide 
space for campsites and in prep 
Cration for further Ivelling. Ad 
(ditional super-vision was also ^ pro
vided. ,

A general clean up of jbhe- ceme- 
iteiy was done in the early sum- 
'mer and again m the Fall.

■Reiport of the roads’ department 
of the corporation as presented by 
Councillor H. J. Barkwill, chair
man, showed iixmny imi>ortant 
changes and major road building 
during the past year, as well as 
fnegration of the water system 
and the roads in June which Mr. 
Barkwill said, had worked out 
well.

In the new machinery in
stalled those reported as major 
expenses were: a« gas pump; the 
rook crusher at the Iblack |top. 
plant rebuilt; maintainer complet- 
ly overhauled; D2 with bulldozer 
'tracks; brush jcleiaring saw and 
chain saw; and a Michigan 1/oader 
On a rental basis.

A lot was purchased from J. Hei- 
chert for pipe and machinery stor
age and plans are to rebuild the 

^mimicipal sheds with lumber from 
Ellison Hsdl.

By DOT CARSTON 
. On Friday, December 7, the stu-, 
dents Of the High School held a 
penny' drive for the March of 
Dimes. The event was sponsored 
by the Publication Club and pro-: 
ceeds of $10.88 were handed over 
to E. E. 'Bates, chairman for the 
local March of Dimes a-t Mbnday’s 
assembly.

Scotch tape was roUed out on 
the gym floor, sticky side ‘ up. 
There .were four rows, each one 
represtoting a house. Competition 
between the four houses was keen 
and House 1 walked off with the 
honors, bringing in 403 pennies. 
House 4 was second, with 382; 
House 3 with 153, and House 2, 
with 150.

Anyone who wanted to, was wel_ 
oome to join in the Sock 'Hop go
ing on at the other end of the 
gym.

It's safe to say that this was a 
success and is only one of . the 
things local young people do to 
help in the world today.

(Good' work kids, and let’s see 
you back at it again soon.

Hi there! Just thirteen days to 
get your letter in to St. Nick — so 
hurry, burry! I’ve heard quite a 
few broad hints about who wants 
what lately.

Senior girls, OElockettes, defeated 
Penticton Kencos oh Friday night 
32-13. .The Ome^is won over the 
Rockets 48-32, meaning that both 
of our • teams have lost only one 
game this season^ That’s pretty 
good and I'm predicting they’ll hit 
the top of the laddW. To do this 
though, they need your support, 
not only at home gain^ tout on 
bus trips too. ^ectato

' that go on the trijis the less it 
costs. Bo come on. kids, support 
your teams.

Teen Town had a dance on Sat
urday night but attendance was 
poor, probably due to the weather. 
By the way, guys, here’s another 
dance to ask your (favorite gal to - 

,^(he Teen Town Dance, Decentoer 17 
The Campus Chaff will . be on 

sale December 17, if all goes well, 
so be,, sure .to . get your copy..

Well, that’s all for this week. 
Just think seven more days of 
school. Yipeee! So long.

Jimmy's

PHONE — 3956
*Pepperoni

Sausage
'Italian Salami 
'Nut Worst 
Prest Worst 
Blood & Tongue 
Copecolio 
Smoked Polish 
iKolbosM

Turkey, Chickens * 
iG^^e ond Duck 

for Xmas
.Qubli^oi^SterVice

When buying onions, • select 
.bright, clean hard oneg 'vlth dry 
skins. Avoid those,.that.'are moist 
or' soggy or that have, (sprouts as

TharHUls^

We have a cemplete liae for 
decoralilig your Xmas Trees

Boxed Tree Bolls ...... .... eoch 10c
Boxies up to............. 1.00

Tiiisel............... .......... • • •. 10c ond 25c
Icicles................... ..........10c ond 25c

tSnoW Sproy.......  ........ 79c ond 1.19
Tree Lights, sets of 8 for

compliete box.........  ..... 1.00
'Extro Tree Lighfs 

Foncypiilfis
5q

15e

Sinnerluil 3^’ ti $1. Stire

KIWANIS
' ' '

Turkey and Ham

BINGO
on

Saturday, Dec. 15th
8 to 10 p.m. *

#

INTHEI.O.O.F. HALL

TWO 'FULL HOUSES'
AT 10 P.M. FOR 2 BEAUTIFUL CHAIRS

.While water has always been vi
tal to Summerland as to other Ok
anagan fruit-growing areas, the 
report ■of Councillor F. M. Steuart 
at toe ratepayers’ meeting Wednes- 
da-y was an interesting, one, ending- 
as it did, in the fact that the lo_ 
cal irrigation systems one ' in 
which residents may take pridel 

"In spite of the diy season,” Mr. 
Steuart said, “toe demand for ir
rigation water was leas than last 
year." .

He sfathd that the plan started 
by E. Kercher, former water fore
man, of rebuilding the irrigation 
system with concrete ditches and 
pre-cast concrete flume, isi still (be
ing carried on, and starting to pay 
off. This year, it was shown plain
ly, because miaintenianoe work on 
flumes during the' irrigation per
iod was almost unnecessary.

Council poltoy.. is to relieve the 
domestic water system by taUdng 
off as much irrigation water as 
possible, and this is gradually 
being done, the councillor said. 
'This helpa to keep the domestic 
water pressure up to > requirements.

, There have been S8 new domee* 
tie conn^tions this year, making 
a!totiU,,^9f 1187 oonnectlonB in 8um- 
Weriaod; ,the report said. ‘ ’
' ' T'hi^'‘'4'ams ore all in good 
Mr. "Steuart continued,, and the 
work done on Canyon Dam this 
year In putting in a new spillway, 
and repairing the tunnel, tower 
and gate, has been inspected and 
pnsBod by the water controller, Mr, 
Harris, who was pleased with the 
results,

(Mr. Steuart, who represents the 
ooimeU On the ’Volunteer Fire Brl, 
gnde, spoke highly Of its efficien
cy, and the services of F|j*e Chief 
.Edgar Could,, and the assistant 
Chief, Joe MeiLachlan', as well as 
Individual motobeiti who record a 
high average attendance at . all the 
practices and meetings,

SHEER 
NYLON 

HOSE

gloves
FOR

MILADY'S
HANDS



Honest Values Plus A Wide Selection -
Right Here In The Shops of Summerland

Masons and their wives enjoyed 
their annual dinner on Thursday 
evening in the Anglican Parish 
Hall. ■Catering was by the Sxim- 
inerland Hospital Auxiliary.

•Mrs. Fred Walker and Sandra
are in Vancouver where Sandra is 
in hospital^ Friends will ‘be pleased 
to hear that her health is improv. 
ing.

Mrs. W. R. Powell has returned 
to her home at Trout Creek after 
visiting for the past two months at 
the home of her son and daughter- 
in-law at Downsview, Ontario.

IpiCilWIl'l iWiiiiBiumniiMiiimiHiiiiB'iBi

1

Evening Branch’ 
WJk. Bazaar

I he Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12. 1956

And to Help You Do What Sonto Soys, We Are 
Having o SALE of o Wide Assortment

Eager. Christmas shoppers crowd
ed the rOOF Hall on Saturday af- 
temotm when the bazaar and tea 
of the Evening Branch iWlA of St. 
St^ihen’s Anglican Church was 
opened by the rector, Rev. A. A. 
T. Northrop. '

Many lovely articles were offered 
for sale, and quickly sold,

Mrs. Eric Skinner was general 
convener. Convening sta'Us were: 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham, home cooking; 
Mrs. Frank Beaven, knitting; Mrs. 
Earle Wilson,^ novelties, where 
rows and rows of bright red stock
ings only needed filling to delight 
small people on Christmas morn
ing. . ^

Christmas 'table centres and ar
rangements of candles and greens 
for various parts of the home were' 
a «>ecial feature as convened by 
Mrs. A. J. Berry. (Mrs, Birtles was 
ill charge of aprons; Mrs. N. O. 
SoQy, candy; and Mrs. W. C. Baker, 
plants.

Mrs. B. T. Washington! convened 
tea arrangements aito Mrs. A. W. 
Watt, tea tables.

The fishjxind, a popular spot.

Lovely Christmas Program H^d

The Christmas spirit pervaded 
the p^gram of Eu'inmerland Un
ited Church WA .meeting on Mon
day evening, in tihc.,i^pireu. devo- 

i .tional message giv^> by Mrs. A. 
J. MioKenzie ae she <toM thie story 
of the gifts of the wito men. It 
was su^ in music by the junior 
jciholr, and spok^ in the simple 
delightful Christmaa story related 
(by Mis. T. W. Boothe, assisted by 
Jier daughter-in-law, Mrs. K. L. 
Boothe at the piano,, and her 
Sranddaughter, Miss Xynhei Boothe; 
playing the lyre. •

In a practical ■way the ■Christmas 
spirit was sho^ with 60 gifts 
brought to be sent to the patient;, 
in the provincial Mental Hospi
tal. ;

Anyone who was not.' a-t t^e 
meeting, having a for this
purpose, was asked to get in

T

was.Staffed .the junior auxiliary
Mrs;-' Nortnan ■ fldlrnes is 

head.-V- , - :■
T6a' .(tttoney was taken by Mre 

Ralph Blewett.

touch with the president, Mrs,
Oodln, Campbeli.

MSembcos who tmve money or 
food for the Christmas hamper- 
weiie ai^ed to phone Mrs. J. Brod_ 
erick or Mrs. J. P. Sheeley.

Guests at the mooting were mem
bers of the Women’s Federation, 
arid of the (Lakeside WA. Rlefresfci- 
ments convened by Mrs. A. J. Mp- 
Kenzie,'were, carried out in the 
Christmas, tr^ition with lighted. 
(Indies on the'tables.'

For Kiddfles For Men/ / For* Women

FISHER’S SHOE STORE
iiiKHiS'

Candy! N uf s! F or

Mrs. J. C. Wilcox 
'Heads United WA

Mrs. J_ C. Wilcox is the newly 
electied president, of the United 
.Church WA. Mrs. Ocftin Campbell 
is the past president.

Other officers are Mrs. W. H. 
Durick, 1st yice-ipresident; Mrs’. R. 
S. Pxiey, 2nd vice-president.

Secretary is Mrs. Jack Stewart; 
treasurer, Mirs., J. P, Sheeley.

Installation of these officers 
to take place bn Js^uary 13.

Coming and Going
Mrs.

^eorge

BIRTHDAY PARTY
'E'QK. mbs. . P^, WEINS • i 

A party to honor Mrs. P. Weins, 
ce'ebrating her Slst birthday, was 
held at the home of Mr. arid Mrs. 
O. Gronlund, K'VR Road, on De- 

! cember 5_
Tea was enjoyed by all those who 

came to bring good wishes tp 
Mrs. Weins—^her daughter,' Mrs. L. 
Berwick and Mrs. E. Soder- 
quist, Mrs. S. McCall, Mis. P_ Sal- 
loway, Mrs. A. Powrie, Mrs. A. 
Martin, Mts. Page, Mrs. A. Pueh- 
karenko, Mrs. A. McNabb, ,Mrs_ 
W. Huva, Mrs. J. Grant, Mrs. A. 
Gronlund and Mrs. S. Skippings.

IS

Fi Fudge and ' her son 
Fudge are spending the 

•^nter months ait the home of 
MSrS. Fudgejs son-in-law anct 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bee- , 
man at Newton in the Fraser Val
ley.' George Fudge is on the staff®
of the Aadner ,Optimist. U- L. 
.Fudge acopmpaTiied them returti!- 
irig 4n a few days.

; * r~- *
Robert Turnbull has been visit

ing at the home ■of his gi’andpar_
, ents, 'Mr. an-d Mrs. Frank Plunkett,. 
He has completed a year at HMC 
Medical Branch, Esquimalt. After 
this 'leave he will be returning to^ 
the Naval Hospital at Victoaia to 
do two years’ vocational -work.

'Mrs. T. A, Walden wrU spend: 
Christmas at the home of her* son. 
and daughter-in-law; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth. Walden, in EMmonton.

Biiy now, get in on the 
l^ground floor. Seldom hove | 
bur stocks been so complete |

THIS WEEK WE ARE 
FEATURING:

MBS. MARY THAXTON 
HAS 80TH BIBTHD.-VY 

Mrs. Mary Thkxton celebrated 
her 80th birthday on IMrivember 30, 
when in the afternoon, her neigh
bors cam© to give congratulations 
and enjoy a cup‘of tea with her_ 

Those present were . Mrs.' W. 
Huva, Mrs. A. McNabb, ’Mis. ''A. 
Pushkarenko, Mrs. Page, Mrs. A. 
Martin, Mrs. A. Gronlund, Mrs. J. 
Grant, Mi’s. A. Powrie, Mrs. S, 
McCall, Mrs. E. Soderquist, Mrs. 
O. Gronlund and Mrs. P Weins.

During the party a pretty pot of 
flowers ■was delivered from Mi-, 
and Mrs. F. Plunkett.

/Christmas Candy 
Tasty Nuts

P^eppermint Sticks 
Condy Cones 

Delicious English Biscuits
Give Chocolotes at Xinos 

50c to $2.85 box
SCRUMPTIOUS CANDY MIXTURE 

Chocololles, Creoms, Jellies, Marzipan etc. 2 lbs. 95c 
Number 2 Mixture, 2 lbs. 89c

MARCH OF DIMES 
OVER $100.00

March of Dimes drive in Sum
merland reached the sum of 
$107.04, the convener, E. E. Bates, 
reports.

The MacDonald and Tfbut Creek 
elementary schools collected $41.50 , 
Tag Day staffed by Teen Town 
raised $54,66; and the High School 
penny marathon brought In $10.88 
of sticky coins, to total $107.04.

Included the council’s esti- 
mntcH for next year will be the 
cost of a large siren for the- fire 
truck us recommended at the 'rate, 
payers’ meeting.

Accounts totalling $80,016.78 wore 
passed nt Tuesday's council meet 
Ing. I

CLIP CLIP CL I P

Bill Downfon Soys:

This Coupon gd'od for 
1 lb. Christmos Condy FREE

1 lb. Tosfy^Mixod NuH 
in Hio sbon FREE

With your Grooary Order amounting to $6.00 or 
more — Flour, jBtiff&r, Feed exoluded.

-‘‘Mil

^ RED & WHITE nrwfdT
PHONE 3806 

Formors' Supply Dtporfmonf 
Wttf Summsrlioind, B«C«

—Saving Can Be Made Eiiy
Life Iniuranoe provides thO 
easiest way to make sure that 
port of all you e&rn will be yours 
to keep. A few dollars a week 
saved during your working years 
will guarantee the regular de
livery of a montlily choquo to pay 
tbO'Wlls aftet you reach iiige 6$.

Call me for advice on setting 
up a Savings Program thol 
will help you.accumulate dolhiri 
ior tho futurd. _

BII.L noWNTON
Watt Bununerlond

RepreienHnff
THI

MANUFACTURIRS......... Opi

IBS

Now and Used Radios, 
Jucti tho thing for that 
(Extra Room.

Lampe and

Priced From $9.96

ampi 
CHxtware

Full and Oompleto Stock j
of ,0ift Items.

Come In ond Let Ut Help You 
With Your Cbrisfmot Lighting Needs

ELECTRIC
LTD.

'*Wherc Your Dollar has More CenW*
I»»NTICTON WEST RUMMEHLAND
am Main nt. 
rhonti KSS4

Oranvillo Ht 
Phone 8481

J
r

ll



LADIES!
HERE IS YOUR MEN'S

Second Honie Game For 
1956 Summerland Macs 
Against Rutland Sunday

^Senior “B” Hockey has come to far from being at full strength and

Clip out & keep
Topcoats 

Blai^rs
Castial Sport Jackets 
(Golf, Work or Hunting) 
Dress Shirts 
Sport Shirts 
Work Shirts 
Sweaters ,
. (Cowichan • Curling) 
Sweatshirts 
T Shirts 
Dressing Gowns 
Pyjamas 
Sox 
Gloves 
Iffitts
Pants (Dress - Work) 

*Ties 
' Tie-Bars 

Tie Backs 
Cuff links 
Tie and Cuff Sets 
Scarves 
Handkerchiefs 
Hats 
Caps 
Toques 
Earmuf f s 
Underwear 

, Auto Rugs • 
Sleeping Bags 
Pack Sacks .
Carpenters Apron 
Belts 
Braces 
Wallets 
Pocket Books 
Key Cases 
McBrme Luggage 

Ladies or Men 
Auto Bags 
Bibles

ROY'S
ivrcN»s^

WEAR

Snmmerland with the admittance 
Of the Sumimeriand Macs to the 
Kelowna and District Commercial 
Deague.

The Macs tplayed tiieir first 
league game at Kelowna last Sun^ 
day, losing to the-> Kelowna Fire
men by a 6cx>^ of 7f4. ^
• The team wtoicK took to the ice 
for Sumknerland l^t Sunday was

indications are that wheri some 
l>roimised additions are si^ed up, 
and when the team is in shape that 
they’ll make it rugged going for 
any other club In the league.

Second home- game of the Sum
merland 'Macs, against the Rutland 
Rovers is scheduled for Sunday at 
the Memorial Arena. F€w:e-off 2.30 
p.m.

Fbrrhef* WIL Pleiyer 
Helps Minor Hockey; 
More Bponsers Needed

Johnny Hryciuk, lately of Kam
loops no relation to BiHy Hryciukl 
'is • now domiciled in Summerland 
and Johnny is a hockey player of 
no mean repute. He will add 
strength and experience to the 
(blueline patrol of the Summerland 
Senior “B” entry in the Kelowna 
and District Conuneicial. .

Johnny is assisting George Stol; 
at the arena but his mato effort 
will be towards being friend and 
iStentor to Surrun^rland’s young
sters on skates, the midget and ju
venile teams.

Hryciulc now settled down '^ith 
his family, two girls and a boy, 
ages two, three and four, farms 
near Prinxse Albert, Saskatchewn, 
and heads for the sunny Oka.nagan 
Y/hen the deep fr-eeze descends 
ufon the prairies.

Hryciuk played hockey with 
Trail, and Nelson in the years 
when the Western International 
Hc-ckey Deague induded Lx® .An 
gelcs is v,-ell as Spokane. He. has 
also played for Regina, Yorkton 
and Ivioose Jaw on the prairies. In 
ths. valley he playedi one season 
with Kamloops and a season with 
Vernon.

•With' this wealth . of' experience 
behind ;him, Johnny should be an

“B” Macs and invaltxable to the 
kids of the district, who this year 
should really get to know what 
hockey is alU.about.

The arrival of Johnny Hryciuk 
has alleviated what was a serious 
situation in regard to minor hockey 
but his arrival has by no means 
solved the problem of how eight 
te^ns can continue in action with 
only three teams sponsored.

So, five sponsors are needed, 
immedia-tely, if not sooner. The 
league could also do with a statis.

I ticiani, male or female, and a lot 
moire , interested people. Two or 
three men cannot ^n an eight 
team league involving the handling 
of nearly two hundred boys up to j 
16 years of age. .

Bowling Hews
BY Gi^NN FBJLL.

In league play this week the 
Boozers are still the top team by 
outbowling the Rock 'N Rollers 
4-0, the Pi'Iseners and All Stars 
split their game with two points 
each, the Red Sox tied the Rockets 
for two points apiece and the Su
perchargers got out of the cellar 
by taking three points from the 
Occidentals.
. In the lad'ies’ division Sheila. 

Bennison took the ladies’ high 
single with a 252 end Alma ILekei 
won the ladies’ high three with a 
619. Al (Hooker swept thC men’s di
vision with a high single of ..293, 
and a high three of 680. This isn’t 
the first tinw Al has taken hon-« 
ors — nice going.

League standing this week is as 
follows:
Booz^ .................. ;.................... 21
PiOseners .'......................................  15
AH Stars ......... ..i..............  15
Rockets ........................................ 15
Occidentals ................................... 14
Red Sox ....... .............................. 14
Superchargers .......................... 3
Rock ’N Rollers ....................

' The Pilsdneis are in the 'bowling 
spotlight this week by capturing 
ing honors for high team with a 
toital of 2828 points. Second and 
third place are still hotly contest
ed while the 'Superchargers are 
sneaking up from behind. More 
news, views and comments next 
week.

The Summerfiand Review
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Fans Wanted In Large Nambers 
To Back Local Juvenile Pncksler,*'

Big trees fixwn little acorns grow, likewise good junior and senior 
. hockey players grow from the juveniles, consequently if Summerland 
folk want to see good hockey in perpetuity here; they can assure it 
ly simply getting out and supporting the Idds plajiing in the juvenile 
league.

The Summerland Mac’s Juvenile Aces opened the season against 
Vernon son December 6 aiid lost out 9-3.

But the local Aces are confident that losing isn’t going to become 
a habit.

• Summerland fans will have the opportunity to see the Aces in 
action on their own home pond agalnlst -the Penticton Juveniles next 
Wledjnesday, December 19, 8 pjn. at the Summerland Jubilee Arena. 
Fan support is respectfully solk^ted.

iinwiiiii

B HOCKEY
DECEMBER 22 — 8 p.m.

Penticton Memorial Arena
PENTICTON VEES

KAMLOOPS CHEIFS~
OKANAGAN SENIOR ABIATEUR HOCKEY LEAGllE

B

u

asset to .the Summerland Senior

/§ For Men ond Boys 
Shop ot Roys

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN

'.at I
, BERT BERRY’S
. SPORTS CENTRE
I . Hastings Street

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Bowl Success
The Turkey Bowl, sponsored by 

fhe 'Rotary Club . on . Saturday, 
(proved to be a great success as 

hd beginners' tried their 
skill to win a turkey, chicken or 
•ham. Two alleys were donated to 
Ithe club' by Glen Fell, and they 

■’were" kept busy 'throughout the 
afternoon and evening. The com- 
.petitions' oon^sted of high-score 
and hidden-score contests, the lat- 
t’&f proving very ^pular with the 
less . experienced' bowlers. Players 
were^ allowed to bowl only six balls 
in each' contest.

The highest, score ■was made by 
M[rs. Kay Smith who rollesd four 
strikes and a spare for a .total of 
160 points. She to^ed the score o 
148, bowled by Peg Hunter of Pen- 
tidton. Both scores wei'O made, in 
'the same high-score contest.

During / the cqmpstltions, the 
'Roiiary Ahhs •weie very busy serv
ing coi^ee and home cooking.

The skating n^s for this week 
is that Mrsi. Beaton will' have a 
group of seniors re6udy to take 
preliminary tests before Christ. 
masL

Qualified judges will come from 
LCelowaia and, as it will toe on a 
Saturday afternoon, and open to 
the public, it is hoped that all 
■Raters' and parents will attend, 
aa it is .very important to anyone 
interested in, or taking, figure 
^kating .leraons. ' ■

Mrs. Beaton will not be at^the 
Arraa for the Friday session until 
further - notice. This does hot mean 
that the pr^ils ■will be getting any 
jess ins,truction_ They will still be 
getting one hoiir inEitruction and 
3% hours for figuie practice and 
free style, siting; so Friday will 
be a' full practice session sui)er- 
viaed by some of the parents.

We might stress that there is ho 
substitute for practice and a little 
encouragement from the parents 
•goes a long way with any child .

Parents are invited to attend any 
of the sessions and to ■watch* tljc 
progress of the children.
, A good Christmas present for 
any. child not already enrolled 
•would be a membership in the fig-^ 
,ure skating clhb. Try it for a 
month at $3.00.

, Recent guests at the home of 
Miss Mary Scott were her cousins, 
Miss Mary and Miss Isabel Scott of 
Hilton, Manitoba.

' • * *

Mrs. Frank Young is a visitor 
at the coast.

f Mlt

Maket tU& a HRESHU!
Yes, l^olks— for, every top grade General Tire you buy at 
Bonthoux Motors up to closing time Christmas Eve, we 
will sell you a

Top Quality Inner Tube

Household Applionces, Tools, Electricol Appliances 
Toys Rodiot Chinowore Sporting Goods

We can't mention them'all — but we do know we have
Gifts to Suit All the Family ■

MAKE IT A hardware CHRISTMAS I
of Yoiir Sunset Store J

Varty & Lussinl
Use Your Credit It's Good i

For Ic
So Let Ut Outfit Your Cor With 

GENERAL TIRES, fiom $18.00 and up
A complete TIRE CHANGE ON THE ONE CENT 

SALE WILL SAVE YOU $18.00.

Hemember a Giit for the Car is a Gift for
thoFamay!

Jl real Chrisimas Gift af a frig Saving!

CMS3!
Your Up-Town TEXACO Station

OORNlOll OF OBAIWUXB AND 1IABTIW08 ______________________________________

i



TVffinimiim charge, 50 cents; first Insertion, per word S 
eents; three onlnifniim ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Bngagements, In 
Uemoriam, 76 cents per Insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bockkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.60 per year ia Canada and the British 

Eihplre; $3.00 per year In IT,S.A. and foreign countries: payable 
In advance. Single copy, 6 cents.
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For Sole
r

DUCSESS FOR SALE, $2 AND $3
apiece. Phone 4697, Mrs. R. J.
Bradford. 50-2-c

MciLAIRY TRIUMPH ■RANGE IN
grcod condition, with hot water 
coil. Plione 6632.

1 OR SALE . HOUSE AND LOT 
50 Lt.. by 145 ft., living room, 
(iinang room, kitchen, two bed
rooms, bathroom; near town, 
good view. Taxes $50.85. Owner 
leaving for Southern Rhodesia. 
Including washing machine, frig, 
stove and -general furniture.

1 Basement, furnace, garage, wood 
shed, . $7000 cash, immediate pos
session. C. W. James, West Sum
merland.

iNEWB PROM HOME EVERY 
week with a Christmas gift sub- 
smiptioia to the Summerland 
Review. Mailed anywhere. Phone 
5406.

Legols

FOR EFFICIENT EMERALD 
Cleaner service, leave cleaning 
at Linnea Style Shop—Garments 
left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3 p.m. Friday. In by 3 p.m. Fri 
day, back 2 p.m. Tuesday 20fefc

VEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OI<’ 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-t!

Deaths

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In. 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers,. Nanaimo , and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
^9. 17-tf-c

MCTURE FRAMING EXPBRTLI 
done at reasonable^toles. Stocks' 
Photo Studio. Penticton. ,2^tf-c

Coming Events

JUBILEE BOOKLETS WITH 
envelopes available, at Lome 
{Perry’s office. Board of Trade 
suggests that you include a 
booklet in Christmas parcels.

45-6-c

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every,.>^Wedim8day evening., , Foe 
eerviee la ’aalea call Pentictoh 
3186. 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-e

BUSHY CHROSTMAS TREES — 
all sizes. Cedar and Pine branch
ed, Christmas flowering plants. 
Quick, courteous service At the 
KAIEDESN nursery, ' 416
Westminster Ave., W. Ph. 4048, 
iManager’s Residence — Smd. 
2236.

For Rent
FOR RENT - SMALL MODERN 

house, efloae in. No children pre
ferred. $25.00. Apply T. B. Young 

/' . 50-2-c

Announcements

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the undersigned and endorsed 
ITender for Soils Laboratory and 
Office 1 Building, Experimental 
Station, Summerland, B.C." will 
ibe received in the office of the 
Secretary, until ■ 3:00 p.m. (E.S.T.) 
Wednesday, January 9, 1957.

Plans and specification can be 
seen and forms of tender obtain
ed at the offices of the Chief Ar
chitect, Department of . Public 
.Woiks^Ottawa, Ontario, the Dis
trict Archit^t,' 1110 jWest Geor
gia Street, Begg Building, Van- 
oouveiv^ ;B.C., and Post Office, 
Penticjpin, B.C., and the Post Of
fice, Siimmerland, B.C.

To be considered each tender 
must be aocbmip^ied by a security- 
in the form' of a certified cheq.ue 
or bonds as specified in the' fbrihs 
of tender and made on the printed 
forms supplied by the Departoient 
and in accordance with the con
ditions set forth therein.

The" Department, through the 
Chief Aixdiitect’s office, or through 
the undersigned, or through, the 
office of the| District Architect, 
1110 "West Georgia Street, Begg 
(Building, 'Vamwuver, B.C., -.^.will 
supply blue-prints and si^c^ica- 
tlon of the 'work on deposit of a 
sum of $150.00 in the forin of' a 
certified bank cfe’i^ue or mon^ 
order payable to-ithe order of‘ the 
Receiver General of‘ Canada. , Tlie 
deposit -will be released on? r^rn 
of the blueprints' and specification 
in good condition withn a month 
from the date of recepton of tend
ers. If hot retiuned within that 
period>the deposit will be forfeited.

The lowest or any 
nec^shrily^ accej^t^-.

teobert, Fortier,
Chief of Adipinistrative 
Services and Secretaiy. 

Department of Pubic Works, 
Ottawa, Ont.
•November 13, 1596. 49-50

WILLIAM HABKNESS
. The following story regarding 
the late William Harkness, a for. 
mer resident, appeared in the 
%^lirden -Bmpdiie-Advancie, ; Virden, 
Manitoba, where Mr. Harkness and 
his family lived for a niimiber oL 
years.

Friends in Virden and distrj.ct 
learned. with i-egxet' of the passing 
of a former Virdenite, William
^arkness, at West Summerand, on 
Novem-ber 2.

Mr. Harkness was bom on Janu
ary 9, 1884, at Moffatt, Dumfries, 
iScortland. He came to Canada in 
,1906 and attended the Manitoba 
jAgricultural College in Winnipeg. 
He graduated with the class of 
4916 with the degree of B. Sc. A. 
During World IWar. I he wa& over- i 
seas with the Queen’s Own Camer- 
.on Highandeis with the rank of 
,Lieutenant. In 1918 he marri'’* 
Miss Myra Lewtas.aind he and his 
-wife came to Canada in 1919. They

nd resided^ at Weybum until 1938 
(When be and his wife came to Vu-_ 
den. Later he was moved to Bra- 
dbn and last year he retired from 
joictive work land moved to West 
Summerland. For the past two 
lyears his health had not been 
igood.

= Active' in the work of the United 
Church, Mr. Harkness served as 
•chairman of the Board of S'tsw- 
aisis in St. Paul’s United Chui-ch 
here . and as a memiber of the 
S^beward Board in St 
,Brandon. Diuring 'World War II ne 
(was commanding officer of the 
<Viirden detp-chmcift of the 12th 
Manitcyba Dragoons. He was a 
members of Lebanon Lodge, A.F. 
^^nd AJM. a Kiwanian, a -member 
of the Canadian .Legion . and a 
to6™iber, of AOT3.

. Mr. Harkness was predeceased 
by one daughter in 1921 at .Swift 
Current and toy son, William Ed
ward, in 1938; at Virden. -.’ -ii

To make glazed onion.s, aidd a 
little water,- .salt and pepper to 
onions in a casserole, cover and 
b^e \intil ten-der. Th^ .^dot -with 
butter and either honey or brown 
sugar. Bake uncovered until onions 
,are nicely glazed, toasting once or 
twice.

'Thursday, November 8.
Among the flowers, tributes of e^f' 

iteem and sympathy, from the fiam- 
Paul’s in ily dnd friends were those from 

■the Mutual Life Insurance Co., the 
,Sun Life Assurance Co., and the 
Canada Oolonizationi Association, 
•BrandOn and Montreal. _ .

Pall 'bearers were A. E. Aidaims, 
J. A. Caw and.H. R. Grose of Vir-, 
den; A. R Purchase and R. Judson 
of Winnipeg, and . R. Christopher- 
son of iMontreaL Interment was in 
Virden Cemetery. %

Funeral arrangements here were 
I on the care of G. Roy Carscadden’s

’THE UNITED CHURCH HJf-C •Spent two years at Swift Current 
. gfroup will be Christmas oaroll- ■end then li-ved in Oxbow, Sask., 

4ng, December 19, money to go

Left to mourn his loss are his i Funeral Home, 
wife, Myiia, at Wtot Sumnierland, j 'Among the relatives and friends 
one daughter, Mrs. Jack Wilsonfrom a distance who attended the

to the Save the Children Fund.

GENERAL MEETING SUMMER- 
land Senior Hodkey Club will 
be held Thursday at 8 p.m. 
(Everybody interested in Senior 
Hockey, should attend.

annual MEETING SUMMEJR- 
land Women’s Institute, Friday, 
December 14 Anghcan Parish 
Hall, 2.30. PleaSe bring food for 
Christmas hamper. ^

until 1925 when they moved to 
iReglna where he was supervisor
(for the Soldier Settlement Board. 
(For six years he -was employed by 
(the C. 'S. Gunn Oo. In 1931 he be- 
(Came farm manager of the Canada 
Colonization Finance Association

(Margaret) of Suramertand and a 
brother James in Scotland. There 
are three grandchildren. Bill, Hea. 
itfher and John Wilson, of Summer- 
land.

The funeral service, conducted by 
Rev. D. B. Sparling, was held in 
' St. Paul’s United Chui'ch here o don.

service were his -widow, Mrs. Myra 
Harkness of West Summerland; 
jMr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson, Heather 
and B-flll of Summerland; Mir. and 
(Mrs. F. Tanner of Regina; W. Sin
clair of Moosomin; T. -To-wnsend 
of Winnipeg and C. Prior of Bran-

A GOOD CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR 
your child — A membership in 
the Figure Skating: Club, 4-hour 
instrudtlon, 14 hours for prac 
tice per month for $3.00.

HOSPITAL AUXU-IARY M''''MO 
Calendars available at Phone 
3092.

CANADA’S BLIND 
Carmda has a very large number 
of people who are blind — the fig- 
•ui-e iis one person in 840. Yet it is 
estimated that the sight of many 

others could have been .saved by 
proper medical treataient. In many 
Oase4 vision could still be restored 
iby mod|e»n methods ,of treatment. 
In order to prevent the loss or 
seripus impairment of sight, it is 
wise to have periodic examinations 
by an eye doctor hi order that eye 
troubles may be discovered before 
they become deeply establish^, 
while proper treatment can be ef- 

. ifective.

tender not
; , A

Notices

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 

:4101. .43-tf.n

(Do you know; how to make 
Christmas colored stigar for decor- 
^Dtingi your rich butter cooitlra? 
Here's the -way: pour about haif a 
,cup of sugar in a small jax aind 
aid4 six to eight drops, of food col
oring. •Cover the jar and shake it 
^ar a few mihutesi. 'When it appeius 
,to toe evenly tinted spread the sug
ar in a thin layer on -waxed paper, 
and' let it djry thoroughly before'! 
Stofiiig that’s -so it 'won’t cake. 
A half cup. of colored sugar made 
this way ■will cost only about two 
and a half cents.

Wlhen > peeling onions, pe©i as 
thinly as possible, slipping off on-* 
jy the first or. .second layer until 
.the first moist layer is teadhed.

. Children are natural mimics- 
(they act like their parents in spite
(of every attempt to teach them 
good manners —.(Mary -(Jholmon 
.Idoley.

“l
Hdlmes & Wade Ltd.

PHONE 3556 WEST SUMMERLAND. B.C.

-a. HK.I
x,.

BOiiiiiiii ilidl Professional Dire6to«!v
Electric 

LTD.
We guarantee Service on any 
Product (sold hy VB.
Electrical Wiring — Fi*ee Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — wheth- 
•er it is wiring a new home or re- 
'wlrihg an old homd, or industjrlal 
wiring — All work fully guatan* 
teed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

••WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS"

IVE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
YOUNG’S ELECTRIC 

'Two Stores to Serve You 
r"'tioton West Summerland
’.'I Main Streot Granville St, 
'Jv •> 5924 " Phone 3421

KIWANIS
MBBTO

ABOVE ICACrS OAKB 
Tuesday, 6:80 pan.

r,
SEimTHRUTHt
WAN! ADS

PHOME5406

signs
Pointing & Doeorofing

RUBBER STAMPS
of any Mnd 

for any 
purpose

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home

Summerland
Review

O’Briai & Ghristiu
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries

C. Fred Smith
and

Tom Monning
DIRECT,OBS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

Portoble Typewriters
Now A used Offlee Ettnipnipnl 
Soles Service Rentals 

KNIGHT A MOW ATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 MLain St. rhone 293>«

FRUIT GBOVnBRS* MUTUAL 
INSURANCE 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office, Lojokwood Real Estate 
Phone 5011 Residehoe 4187

Credit Union Office
Weei HnnmeilMd

Mondoy ond Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Soturdoy 10 lo 12 o.m.
AND nv ATPOINTBCBNT

FAST, RRUABUB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Oen Carry Any Lee# 
Anywhere

GIFTS
^. .

for presentations
anej all occasions 

of

W. Milne
»

onA]mi.UE BTBBm

WANT ADS

Boyle, Aikins, 
Gilinour & Vanderhoop

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.rtj* / -
OPTOMETRIST

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:80 to 6 
DOWLADROMIO BLDO. , 

Wost Siimmerlound

COAL ~ WOOD 
SAWDtTOT

iSp iRi A A Hi

HESAT

BAimiSTERS. HOLICTOnS 

U NOTAttlES ,

OFFICE HOURS:.
9:80 to 5:80 p.m. dully 

Except Wednesday A Saturday 
” Saturday Morning

And by Appointoiont 

Next to Medical ainlo

T.S. ■* ■
LUMBik

FOR
H' (Hlh' MMi! m ’ m

•B Painls
and

Varnidies
West Summerlond

For Honest, Relioble 
AUCTIONEERING

Bill Radomskn;
at 3541, West Summerlamd

J^OWABD 
P aiaUNitBH

For eS
Typos ef 
RADIO

ELlOOTRIOAIi 
BEFAllIB

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

niifl 8816 Orenville ■«.
CLIFF UHEVELL

Hearing Aid Specialist > Oonsitlteiil 
Oastom Earmold and Air FIMifM 

Based on Onmplote Audlometrlp 
Annl,vsls

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Gm,veil Appliance and ll(ulie^. 

884 Main St., Penticton • Phone 41108

Penticton 
Funerol Chopel
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You’ll Enjoy Shopping In Your Own Home Town
Local Teachers 
Ill-Service Training

The seventy-od)d |5chith Okan- 
a^n tteaCbers - who attended the 
In-Sei-vioe Training session held 
rtcently in the Sumperl^d High 
l^boql. genearally' felt tShe elffort 
of the naiaiiy people involved in 
planning and presenting the pro- 

had bWn i-^arded^
.Sectional xne^hgs in various* 

schbol subjects drew large or small 
rgiotrps'-according to the numbers 
'-itoeihPled in ..the .djiCferent subject 
fields. The general assemblies, both 

'^jmaming end afti^noom saw sll 
preset and. kwnly intei'^ted.

Guest 8!pealt/» at the morning 
‘session was John Meredith, direc- 

'^tor of curriclum in the Depart
ment of Education. Saying that 
•the department tricornes oppor
tunities to participate in just such 
•(projects as tte present session, 
■'he pointed out that; all concerned 
‘■i— teacher, parents and ratepay
ers — should regard it as truly 

' their orwn. ratbier than as a distant

in

establishing and enfoi-cing educa, 
tional policies.

On the topic. “The General Proi 
gram in C>ur Schoplsji' Mr. Meie-' 
dith reminded his audience that 
the division of the curriculum into 
general and university mtrancf 
programs a dife<5t ^resuill of
this century’s trend toward ^ass 
education. It ^is g^era:yy>Celt.|’’he 
said, that ail ypung - ^^ople %re 
entitled to an equal etlucatlonai 
opportunity, so students are en 
couraged to complete ^a full high 
schocd coursjB. Hpwev^^i^ual oiv 
^rtunity ' doel: ^ ' liiot" i ;;^pfeessSrily 
mean the same opportunity, since 
intelligence and aptitudfe so
widely. Hence it is necessaiy tp 
offer a gi'cater variety. ^>f cot^ses, 
though all are aimed at- achieving, 
the same -general objectives, —.i the 
Promotion of good citizen^3p,.mas- 
terihg of ^ fundairientai . skills, '^nd 
the development of sp^ial aptir 
tudes. In other words, tWetiiwO'ipro-

t-’officiial body concerned only with grams :-re intended to'■ Ibe

status^
Many pioblerns present them

selves in the administration of twc 
piograms, _'however, Mr. Meredith 
recognized. He suggested that 'such 
pnoiblems could not well 'be solved 
by rules and regulations laid down 
by the department. Rather, he felt, 
•what is needed is a doopeiative ap
proach by teaohei-s, ' students, par
ents, principals, inspectors and tlu 
department.

Such wag the interest displayed 
by the audience tliat the discussion 
peiT'iod which foHbwm Mr. 'Mere
dith's addi-ess continued until the 
lunch hour, riwiessitating tid’dlng 
'Over the second ’ scheduled ' siddim.'? 
till the afternoon;' '■■ ^ ■ 

lllaydijg'•taken as bis title the in^ 
trtguing caption, “We T^ch What 
We Are”, Mr. Peniiei% Of IITC’s 
college of Education, did hot dis 
appoint his hearers. Pointing'on 
that North America, with, only six 
per cent of the woiid’s population, 
-is-'looked to fOr world le.adership, 
hte suggested that the tsachers of 
this continent have a vast respon- 
(bility. In his words, they are 
strategically placed agents o' 
'civilization". He described tear:her.<^

from the view point of the pupil 
the Parent, and thfe public at large. 
The lafter, he thought, tends to 
think .of teachers, in stereotypes — 
as anaemic . males or unattractive 
females. Mahy,'not fully mature, 
feel the teacher is someone to be 
outwitted, while others hold the 
sentimental -view that a teacher is 
a dedicated, high-minded soul whc 
somehow does not heed such mun
dane things as grocteries.

Nevertheless, to ciri-y out their 
icsponsibhities, it is essential that 
teachers talte an optimistic view of 
life. The perMn with' real insight 
is bound to sufffer froih^scontent 
and loneliness at time, 'Mr. Pen- 
nei‘ thought, but with courage smd 
optimism he can make life have, 
deep^ and rtchef meaning. Teach
ers must achieve this if the young
er generation is to become truly 
civilized.'Hence teachers should,.in 
Mr. Penner’s qpinion, take everv 
availaible opportunity for traveij 
study and iwreation. This prac
tice wouM enrich their own livesHi-
and bihaden their horizons, both 
physical and intellectual.

Even more importantly, it ■would 
do the same indireedy for their 
pupils.
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Lemon Tea Biscuits 
Are Gppd Snack Stuff

" Tea biscuits are always good. Thiese flaky, lecnon-flavoa^> 
ed biscuits, li^bt as laye^ of, cloud, are a treat at tea-tintt. when, 
serviedl with yorur own jams or jellies or at-mealtlxnfe ifa an ao- 
oonip^ixnent ^to'flsb. ’ ■ i i

4 tablespo;ons codd sbortea- 
ing, •■'■•^’■■■‘' '■•■r ••

14 tp % cup milk

2 -cups sifted all-punpose
3 beafej^lK^s bt^iiig 'powder

teaspboiT 
1 tablespoon -lemon rind

.1'"' . ■'• • ■ ■
Prehesi •oven to 450 degrees F. Sift toget]^ flour, bak

ing powder {and salt. Blend In lemon, riind wlpi ^ foiik. Using; 
a pastry blitter or two sharp kbivbs, eiit cold ^henrt^ing faito 
flour ittixtUTB until it has the consiatency of coarse meal. Ada 
Enough milk to make a a^t dough. Place on'"floured: bowd and 
knead lightly for just a few afeconda Use as little fJbur'as pos
sible on thk boar d. Then roll or pat dough out/to W inch Sick
ness. Cut with a flouhed 2-inch cookie cutter. Place oh ungrPeased 
17 X 11-inoh baking sheet. Bake in' pireheatted< oven 12 aninuttw 
or until lightly browned. Turn 0'“^ oh wire cake raic^ to eooL

And to Mark the Occasion 
The Suramerland Review

WiU Publish a 32 Picture-Story Crammed Edition 
Telling of Summerland Past and Present

IlMd oboot Hie Giant of Giants Hbod. RMd Hi* ttory of Ogepogo ^ roHvo tho Golden Jubilee Celebration
Order Your Copiee Eai[ly, 15e. o copy, 20« wropped ond moiled.

Look for k — Tka Oplcl^ Jubilee Edition
OF THE SUMMERhAND REVIEW

Publication Date — Fri., Dec-
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Your Friends and Neighbors - The Local 
Shopkeepers - Do Appreciate Your Patronage

k'

Nay Be 1,000 Next

Electric 
Gift 
For

Christmas
From’"

Howard Shannon's
Deluxe

I

,jAji antidlpated ^ohod enrolment 
of 1,000 next year was forecast 
Iby R. S. MJCLachlan, chairman of 
the school'’board, district 77, when 
he gave his annual report to the 
taxpayers at the meeting on Wed- 
tties^y evening in the high school 
'auditprium.

.'Present total school population 
Ss 067, of which 432 are in the high 
schocft, 491 in the MacDonald Ele
mentary School and 44 at Trout 
Creek. T^here are 35 on the teach
ing-staff and an increase expected 
next year, the chairman said.

Mr. MeiLachlan told of the new 
schooil at Trout Creek which was 
opened in November and the pres
ent addition to the high school im- 
der construction which will miake 
accommodation for 500. Total cost 
of (building was authorized by a re- 
(ferendum last May for $110,000. 
,The high school addition was badly 
needed, the report said, as classes 
rare being hpld now in the library,

Bleclric use Hits 
A^ecord Ifigh

auditorium and cafeteria kitchen.
Speaking of trsinsportation, Mr. 

McLachlan reported that the open
ing of the Tiout Creek School cut 
the bus runs iif that direction, but 
ah increased number of pupils in 
the Paulder-Meadow Valley are.a 
prevented. reduction of costs. “"As 
you know,” Said Mr. McLachlan, 
‘the government pays all' approve- 
ed transpbrtatidii costs but the 
partment fOTmiila is quite rigid, 
and : some of our shorter runs be
come mostly the obligation of the 
school boajrd.” This year the dis
trict share of transportation' costs 
was $2,850, but this will be increas- 
'ed next year to $4,000. Even so, 

■ all parents are not satisfied with 
the present service and we have 
requests for extended 'bus runs.”

'Mrs. Nora Blacklock and -her 
daughter. Miss (Dorothy Blacklock 
have been visiting friends here 
this week while staying at the 
home of Mr. and Mis. C. A_ .Gay- 
ton. They are going to Endetby 
to visit at the home of Mrs'. Black- 
kick’s - son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sniith'. before 
returning to the coast for Chrjst- 
maiS.” ; ' "

•
Mrs, C. B, Wright of Caigai'y is 

a visitor at the home of ,her sifter, 
Mrs. W. L. McPherson.' ,

Mrs. L. E. KoessI has left 'fior 
Kiti'mat to join Mr. KoessI who 
has been there for some months.

♦ ♦ •
'Mrs.',S. C. Ctoatwhi of Vancou

ver is visiting at the home of her 
^ni'and daughtter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs.'' J. Chatiwinj.

« • •
. Mrs. Ballagh, who has been visit
ing-.at the home of her nephew 

niece, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
and who was staying with 

T. A_ WaMen, has left for 
Saskatoon.
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■ .A gift that is sui’e to Ibriog' a happy glow to the eyies is 
I fa. gift of jewellery. Pick a favorite here today from ogJ 
1 wide selection. ' ! ■

u
A FEW GIFT IDEAS:

• BULOVA WATCHES
• BILL ^LDS — COFPl^WABE
• MUSICf*i0XES — POTTORY
• RINGS, STONE, SIGNET
• MEN’S CUFFLINK SETS
• PURSES FROM INDIA

AND MANY MORE IDEAL GIFTS 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING AT ,

Milne’s Jewellery
■ GRANVILLE STREET

ij 
■
i

WEST SUMMERLAND 1
■llllBllitBUIIBIlUByilBilllBUllBIIIiB)iiiBi<3

•Electrical consumption reachea 
an all-time high in- October when 
655,227 KWH were used. This was 
part of the report of Summerland’s 
light department given to rate
payers at the annual meetiag on 
■Wedheaday iby Councilor J. R. But- 
er, chairman.

. V ■

Mr. Butler reported the total 
number of ranges now stands at 
464; hot water heaters at 571; and 
(those using space heat, 33.

The sum of $15,800 was spent 
on new maiterdals for imiproving 
.and increasing the system; approx
imate costs of maintenance are 
$5,666; - an<i operating expenses, 
$10,145.

Switching station, office and 
warehouse have been incoipoi-at. 
ed in the fine modern building on 
Giant’s Head road, under the dir
ection of svvperin'tendent of works, 
'K. M; Blagborne, and Mr. Butler, 
said,. .“it is a creditaible asset to 
our municipal buildings, the total 
cost of changes being $7,762,65.”

A large investment has been 
'made |in [the switching station 
equipment by installation of a ser
ies . of relay switches, the report 
continued, linstalled to safeguard 
•further again overloading of the
(equipment, and therefore minimiz-\
ing outages. Cost of these was $5,- 
187.75.
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Your car takes a beating onywoy in the winter-^-so don't’ 
add to the obuse and to eventuol costs by foiling to hove 
it cheeked frequently by our experts.

\7e are equipped to give you tbo tops in repair service in our well equippedgarage. • ^■ - • , •
Crumpled fenders, damaged headlights, dented doors aro all iii the day’s 

•w’.irk for our body shop..... '
Our parts and aooessoides department is second to none in Summerland; 
And, for courteous quick and effioient servioe and for top quality gas and 

ol), products, stop at our Shell Bervioe Station.

. KEEP. YOUR iOAR PUSRINO by letting our eotpeits inside that hood.

—X 'N SHORT WE CAN
GIVE YOUR CAR 
THE WPRKS,

and at
_ roosonoblo prieos.

DDRMm MOTORS LTD.
lilllBlIiil lllllBUIlBUyi lyiiBSi iiiiiBiiiiBiiiiauiiiiiByiiBiiyBuii

MORE ABOUT

Concert
continued fvom page I 

(Victory Miarch.”' ("Lfight Cavalry 
Overture” and “Relax,” a rumba, 
Allowing the band, the High- 
Schpol Choir .will present several 
numbers and the first portion will 
finish with the Junior Band of 50 
presentins three short numbers.

Alter intermission the holiday 
season will -take over with Christ
mas numibers by the Senior Band, 
ending with a combined number 
including the choir, band, and a 
pageant of the . Nativity Scene. 
This final numiber has been pre
sented before, Jbringing many fav
ourable conjiments.- This year -much 
work has gone into* tha ^production 
and it should'be a musical treat.

The concert will be held on Mon
day, Decem’ber 17, and Tuesday, 
December 18, in the, Summjerland 
High School Auditorium 'at 8 pm. 
All tickets are 75' cents and are 
reserved, 'The tickets which are 
now being sold by Band members 
may ,be exchanged at Laidlaw and 
Go., West Summerland, for a re
served seat ticket for .either the 
first or second night.
—.............. ■* II ■ I ■■ ......................—■'........1

Too Late to ClossifygJl ' '’•A
INGLIS •— In loving meinOTy df 

George Inglis, who passed away, 
December 14, 1955; ‘
“There is no grief in heaven 
For life is one glad day;
And teal's aie of those former 

things
■Wliich all have passed away.” 

Lovingly remembered by his 
wife, Una, Blanche and Earle 
and family, Loretta and Eileen.

L.O.B.A. MISOELLANIEOUS SALE 
home cooking and tea. Saturday 
afternoon, iJecemiber 16, 2 p.'m,, 
I.O.O.F. Hall. 60ci

A JUBILEE SPOON would make 
a' lovely Christmas gift. Qn sale 
at Milne’s and Green’s a-nd on 
Saturday afternoons at Lome 
Perry’s 'Office. ' 60ol

FOR R'EN'T — One Or two nice 
I'ooms with kitchen facilities, 
close in, West Summerland 
Phone 2221, 50cl

110,000
invested in

MUTUAL ACCUMULATINO TUNO

aBofJan.31,1950 
could have been 

cashed for

«2i(l20
: as of Sept. 30* 19S6

Continuoua r«lnveitm«nt 
ot dividends from a dt« I 
versified list of Canadian ,i 
"srowth” companies has 
helped to achieve this ' * 
InterestlnR performance 
for Canada's toi'uiposl 
Compound Cumulative 
Mutual rund.

your Invest men t 
neater for an anntynin 

nf this record,
nauks invbstmknts

SOS MAIN ernacT 
NtMTiaTOM, G.O.
TtkBPNGNR «ia»

M
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Come One - Come All

FOURTH ANNUAL

Summerland High School

Band Concert
Jionior and Senior Bands

150 Musicians 

High School Choir in

. Christmas Hmac

Two Nights
17

Tuesday Dec. 18
I ,

8 ^p.m. at thti High School' Auditorium 

Tickets 75c AH Reserved ||

' Exchange Yoiir Tickets for Reservations at 

Laidlaw and Company Store, West Summerland 

for the Night of Your Choice.
V •

GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY
J

. Board of Trade

|]|iri$tnas Lightiiig'IJonM | 
For Mdents

Everyone eligible. No entry form. Judging 
will take place between 7-9 p.m.,

, December 24*28.
Judges witi consider disploys os follows:

30 points Artistic Merit 
20 points Originolity 

. 30 points Lighting Techniques 
20:*poihti Ingenuity in using structure 

of house ond surroundings 
to odvontoge.

1st Prixe $10.00 Merchondise Order 
2nd Prixe $5.00 Merchondise Order 
on the Summerlond store of your choice.
THIS YEAR SAY 'MERRY CHRISTMAS' 

WITH ATTRACTIVE 
LIGHTING AND DECORATIONS 

AT'NOME!



lo The Mood
By Sid Godber Siiniirierland Golden Jubilee 1906^

Vol. 31, No. ^VIvb■T SI iL\n-:Pvi.ANI). BA'. WEDNESDAV; t>ECEMBER 19, 1956 5c. per copy

This colifinn is going to be skimpy. ^
Time is fleeting, time is on. the wing and The Review is 

jiledged to produce this week .its regular weekly edition, a 
Christmas greeting edition and ajSG-page Golden-Jubilee Edi 
tion. With no time at all to deadline, we’ye .got, with this 
.regular paper out of the. way, 16 pages to go, , . . ^

At the moment it doesn’t look as if we’re gping'. ,tp mak^ 
it. Confusion reigns supreme — everybody is a little bit op-the 
.nattery side but, from long experience; ! know. that suddenly 
• everything is going to jell — the impossible will becOfne the 
I>ossi]^le and on Pridayy December 21, the . people of
land will be reading their.anniversary.edition........... -•■.f'" ' j,,;

If you’re interested in st^tiisties; ,t.Oi put the pape^,, 
through, this week, requires a total of 312 hours solid press .ruh-
.ning'timel ..... . .. •

• The situation has inspired future' student nurse Carolc' 
Allison to (shudder) poetry: wrote Catole' who iinds writing 
poetry easier^than working:

The wind was blowing a .inei:ry-.go-round 
The snow -fell thick apd fast,

The tired people of the business world.
Had gone to their homeis long past.

In the .Sunnherland' Review ^— sound' wracked 
Brightly, there shone a light. ■ '

This globe of .brightness shouted the fact,
“The p^er is late tonight.’’
And nowonder — what with printer Eric Williams read

ing his mail from Saskatchew^an and Miss Allison consulting 
the muse — it’s a wonder to me we ever get the paper out 
at all.

And this is the last week for printer Eric Williams. Fri
day he takes to the airways, to the ice fieldjs bound, then for 
him comes the last mile — and' the poor deluded guy is look
ing forward to it. Understand when he phoned in for his plane 
.reservatioji that Mrs. Kingsley of the Okanagan Travel 
Bureau had to reach for her smelling salt^. As a matter of 
routine she asked “single or return.” Williams replied, 
“single.” Whoever heard of anyone taking a one-way ticket 
out of B.C. to the frozen prairies. And a new hand at - the 
Review, Doug Stuairt, is an.escapee from Saskatchewan, for 
sook a good job at the Saskatoon Star-Phoenix to come to 
this Okanag^p valley. He still' looks at Williams with that 
•questioning lilok. Not even the fact that the guy’s in love 
ig.-iTeason enough, according to Stuart, for anyone to leaye 
thikycUme for the frigid prairieis.

■ ★ ★.

; ./AndNSO here it is less than a .VK^ek to Christmas;’Have
.you done your Christmas shopping yet? I haven’t but my 
business .hi^ taken me around, the stores and when I do 

..get .half-ani^oiir ?ahd.'-wH^ my half dollar to spare I can 
■ewdsh thrpdgh i^.y . • ‘ - -

mfercbants/have sure gone alL out to make it a 
:merryv;CJiristmasH^,j^d inhere’s^ no. need, to lo<^..-beyond ..guip-.; 
merlhnd, stbres’fb? a 'Aingle* Ikihg Shop' at^l^pic and save,!

Dear Saftia Claus: For Christnias I ^dnt 9 9
9 m

-4

money' and help' build - the community —^ iS-eme^lber bigge:^; 
communities have more of the. glitter — but also "^emembeij,; 
that all that glitters is not gold.

★ ★. ★.
Christmas tree went up at our house the other night. Wee 

daughter oohed and a-a-a-hed when the lights went on, mother 
.murmured, “It’s lovely,” and dad, .trying to read, grumped 
“It’s okay,” and then got a dref^mg’down for not showing 
more enthusiasm. . . i l , ' -

'★ .. ’★

^ And here'.’it is, days beford C^riistnias and I’m fed up 
with Christjiaife'Carols. This business of starting playing Christ
mas music .bp the^ radio six weekly,, or s6’^ before Christmas is, 
in my opinion,-for the birds. Yeark back, Christmas music and 
especially the Carols were strictly reserved for-'.Sunday' services 
before Christmas dnd the Yuletide, itself. I .kiftow when I Avas 
a kid that if some youngster inadvertently opened up with a 

' Carol out of season, he waa instantly shukshed.':
Christmas music is ageless, but one can have too much of 

a good thinfe — imagine having to eat plum pud'ding evei’y day 
from BIX weeks before Christmas, . '

★ ★ ★

V know whctlier there’ll be another column before
the first week in the New Year. Review doesn’t publish Christ
mas week so, just in ca.se, I’ll say a.Merry Christms to all and 
best wishes for. the Now^ Year and thank you oho and all for 
the sipport you have given the Review since I took over on 
July ]. — Jeepors, that’s six months ago — time suiblv flies MERRY CHRISTMAS EVERYBODY. Y •

School Band Concerts

• Leading the'way in commun'- 
ity Christmas preparations; the 
Board of Trade has arranged 
for Santa Claus to visit • Sum- 
merland and West Summer- 
land on Monday afternoon for 
a preview of what he will have 
to do that evening. As a starter 
at 2 pjn. he will give out gifts 
to children at the Lakeside and 
at 2.30 to boys -and .girls at 
West Summerland.

Tickets have been given out to 
children in gtade* one to four of 
the elementary school. Parents 
of pre-school youngsters axe asked 
to. pick up tickets at the Bulletin 
Office Or at Hill and Co. Children 
must appear in person to receive 
a present.

The (board of trade is sponsoring 
a house lighting and decorating 
contest, for -which two prizes will 
be given. Those off the ihain 
roads who wish to enter have been 
asked to phone the office' of (Lome 
Perry, secretary. ,

Saturday afternoon, (December 
22, at 1 p.m. and at 3 jjjn.'the (Re
tail Merchants of Summerlind are 
providing a free show for children 
at the Rialto Theatre. It is' a tech- 
nicolQr film, “Se-veh CSties of 
Gold,” and a capacity audience in 
holiday mood is expected.

The pupils of MadDohald school 
wiB be hoiding a Christmas • As- 
emihly iifi’ the' High School Auditor
ium on- -fYiilay aftern(Mm 
week, with .Afiss- (Ruth Dale at the- 
piano and^^music-'and Christmas, 
carols diroetSd by Mt8, -E. E. Batea 

■ ■ ' Hood lib Star h’aS been'er^ted 
on , Jh steeple- 'Of' Sunucnt^^land 

I.Dnifted Chufeh. which may be'>'seen 
I from different ,phart»^(;of • -tcom- 

muhity, its light:?.?’®

Wbrtd.” .' ^
The municipality ‘and the' Sum-' 

metlan'd Alrt .Club in a joint effort 
have m^e a Nativity scene which 
has been erected 6n the teiraora of 
thb la-wii at Alex Steven’s home at 
the west end of Granville St.

At night its floodlighting brings 
to mind the Christmas story and 
is'a focal point in the community's 
anticipation of ithe happy season 
of homecoming and gift giving.

1C 99

Highway Safety Stressed 
By New School Patrols

The first unit of the MacDonald School Safety Patrol 
started on Monday, Doeombor 10. This unit is patrolling the 
.street botwcon the school and Ij. A. Smth’s store. The second 
unit Will go into operation in January at the , corner of Rbso- 
dale and Granville. , , :

The imifomui, caps and belts 
•ware provided toy the ftummei'limd
Klwonls Cluto.

^ The function of a Mhool safety 
: iiatrol is to inttrueti. direct and 
eoutrol the n^rntberstofs the stu
dent body In crossing the street^ 
At or near ■ohoote,'Patrols are not 
ohArgsd with responsibility of dir. 
ooUng, 'velhiduUu* traffic, nor ore 
they allcrwcd to do so, other than 
nifinalllng to a. motorist who ap- 

Conttnued on page 8

K. Steucirf PassM in 
Clioitered Aeeounfing

Vl^rd hiM bsea reoeived in Sum- 
snerUmd ttuit K. M. Bteuort has 
been tucoeisBful Ip poMlng hU fina 
exiuninatioos In chartered account' 
aney And tluut Dennis Hack nnd 
Bob WeltMt have passed their in
termediate examinations towards 
the degree of OA,

‘Best "yet,” seems, to be th;'' 
epinion generally. regarding 
the fourth annual high 'school 
Chi’istmas band concert pre
sented first'6n Monthly evening 
and repeated Tue.sdjiy in Jin 
almost perfect ' peri'ormanee.

Full houses received the concert 
with enthuslas-m and interest at the 
progress Ttutde toy the music stu
dents under John Tamblyn.

Theme of the evening’s enter • 
toin'ment was ttie journey of ' 
refugee family: from Huro-pe t 
Canada.

A memorable climax w.’.s provid
ed in a hiiif-hour Christmas Pag
eant oomitalning band music, th'" 
hlgili school choir, and Junior high 
atxidents ■who acted In the pVij? 
W. C, ■Wilkin, as narrator, reo,d the 
Christmas story. Two co.nplotr 
changes of acenory were made b” 
Peter Andrew of the staff an.! Cir':

High School Fire 
Starts in Bastcet

A tittle fire bug sQcms to be hov 
ering around the high tohool. This 
morning a second fire occurred, 
alartlng, in a .wastobatitceit imd 
eaualng an estim^tod lOOO' dumuge 
to walla and 'woodwork.

(Staff membpra, acting quickly, 
were kept real busy with the hall 
'hOMs under top presaure. The room 
fuU df amoke made it dlffloult to 
operate.

St waa hot neoeasAry to oall out 
the volunteer Fire Department.

wot Hoi f hhUsh
Biirtng Christmas Week

The .Bummei’land Review will not pulilisli during 
^Ihrlstmas week. The Clhristiuus greeting edition, along 
(Vith the 3G page Golden Jubilee nunivensnry edition, will 
e'published on Friduy, December 21. Then the next pub- 

jt'ution of the Review will l)e o'u Jiiuuai'j’ 3, 19.57,

Gas Company Official
Addresses Trade Board, »

Summerland should have natural gas sometime in Sep- 
;ember of 3!).')7, Hank haul), district manager of the Inland 
N’lituriil (ias Company Ltd., told the Siuumorl.'uul' Board ot 
Trade.

Mr. Lrfiub was gueet srpcalier nt. 
the regular monthly dinner meet
ing held lost Thursday in tbo lOOF 
hivU.

The gas company offiol’il pro. 
coded his talk to the board with 
the fihOwlng of • film which 'voblcto’l 
planning, mapping, and constru.i- 
tlon of a goa pl'pciln'e in eastern 
Cxinadn,
, The .speaker oxpresi^ pioaauro 
at the roaponso to the ’coihpfiny'a 
apipCftl' for Buanrdorland people • to 
apply for natural ’'gits'.. serMon.
More than 800 sighed applli»itionil 
duvlng the • company's campaign 
here and that number is’ increasing 
itendliy, the epeaker indloatRd.

Oenetruotion 4a Expected to start 
lOfuiUy In February, weather per 
mitting. Two hundred nnd fifty 

oontinued on page 8

Xjargost consumption of eleotxlolty 
On record in Summerland was in 
the month of Novoniber when 
746,200 KWW wore used. In 1W5 
.the total conaumpthm for the y6ar 
was .131,000 KWJH[, ’ ,

Jubiieo Edifionu 
Out on Friday

Orders are rolling In for , the 
Golden Jubilee edition of the Sum-' 
merland Review, which will (be on 
sale Friday.

Th(B paper which was advertised 
as 32 pages last 'week, has now 
been increased to 36 to allow for 
more history and pictures of (^um- 
merland.

Success Of this edition, which has 
been made possible largely through 
the support of local merchants and 
other buslnessmein in the commiln. 
ity, depends in large measure upon 
the extent it is distributed.

Already, the Review hoe orders 
which will take this special' edition 
to many countries and or^rs, 
for mailing to every province in 
Canada, are now on the books.

The edition tias been prepared 
with an eye to publicizing Sum.- 
merland, tout to fiilfllj its purpose 
It must distribute .-widely.

The paper will make, we believe, 
Interesting and woloamo reading, 
outside of Sumimoriland nnd <we 
suggest that rOAdors order thoir 
extra ooptos of this 30-pago goldon 
Jublloo edition ns early as possiblo.

Fruil Industry May Get 
New Color Sport oi Delidons

A illew color sport j>f( DeMoioua may Ibe onipdried exioluaively 
for the use of 'the B.O. ftult Industry, (Dr. T. K. AMtey, suplBrLn- 
tendent of the ExpeirlnMntal Form, reports.

i;V)hein Dr. D. V. IVaher, offiioer-ln.elhiunKe of the pomology 
seotion nt the Fnnd, was in YOkimA last week' he learned of this 
new sport end is now ohdeAvorln't ito bring it laito Oaniula.

Dr.. FlOher was at Kekmnn on Mkmdoy ’working with. B.O. Tree 
Fruits Ud., .pertioulnrly with recommlendailoiui in regard to this 
sport.

Only Four Shopping Days Left - Shop At Home
HELP YOUR OWN COMMUNITY GROW



Hiatorictdly
Speaking

Bi'aice 'Bangham, gr^d« ftA, a son 
Of !Mr. and Mrs. E. C.. Bingham, 
♦wrote this informative essay. , 
SUMBKEKLANDN SO YEABS AGO 

The first settlers to move into 
Summierland were Mr. Jamies Gar- 
itieU and his family who tmilt their 
♦home at the foot of Sandhill Road 

..4n the hamlet of Trout Creek. Dur- 
-’Sing the next miiny (piroeers

■*''ali ovtf Ithe, county:, mo^t^ in

Edi t o ri a Is

WEa>NES»AY, DECEMBER NTNETEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED ECFTY-SIX

Ask Booster Station

iS.oiia

LTHOUGH THE Canadian Broadcast
ing Corporation is more often roundly 
criticized than blamed, the fact remains 

^ that many people listen religiously to CBG
SThiresWi^e-OK&ah pTograms and, jnmy more ^

Usa up into the vasieys beyond lately come to realize, wish to listen to them 
£K!wash Flats. .' but are unable to do so because of a weak
v.?!rhe?Bapiist tOpJl«KW, ■»eere .h«iJ^ kignaL . « i

s^ ' This , situation exists here m Summerland
and the matter of a booster station for Sum- 

in 13»e ' UtQe "red ^od merland wal9 aired again at last week’s Board 
Ibouses at Garnett Val^. Prairie Trade meeting.

--'.''>^[lley, -Hoi^itaa HlDl' 'or Trout t____j i.

St. Stephen’s Anglican
quently, it is reasonable to suggest that the
CBG is morally bound to do everything it the AugKcan Chnrcb of Canada 
can, -to make its programs available to all in catounitm with the Chuwsh 
Canadians. ' . ■ t, tte Protestant

As we understand it there are no tech- .fiJ^scoipai of ' the •
nical difficulties involved. The cost, in rela- ' ^''^****
tion to fantastic amounts: poured from the 9«ipvie^
public pais« iato the CSC operations, ». we r ^ ^
submrt, neghpble. “ . . let 'Suirtay'ot .**»•

.And. we contend that, m the face of thq month — u.-oo ajtt> I. >
deluge of cHticism aimed at CBC radio pro^ ' . "7 ^

, gi;ams, the long suffering official^i of the School —. Wi®® «-*»•
CBC should find it rather; exhilarating ®“°^***
have a community asking,' in fact lalm^ .’7' - **'”*’
pleading, for installation of- facilities to eu- Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and

Pentecostal Assenibl> 
West ■ Summeriand
Schindel 'Road oft JuMlatt.

Sunday Servioee

10:00 am. — Sunday School 
11:60 am. —Morning. WlTr^p 
7 ;30 ■ p.>n, —l; E^rangelistte. Bervi.eet

Wednesday,

;o«ee,. couia; ».««. , The board ie now considering a eonree
ra ts’ “T^Review mso was recently approach- 

Qetics, because the coiliege playing ed. aiid asked to campaign on behait ^ o 
tfieids were dpwM. where Charlie frustrated would-be listeners to the Canadian 
wiiarton formerly had his skating Broadcasting Corporation.
rink and the col^e gym was the There does not appear to be any rea-
Vesent Youth Centre. Wagons gonable ground for objection to a booster station will bring results — the req,u^ 
were used as we use school buses for Sitmmerland. ’ so reasonable — the people of Summerland
now, to get pupils to ^jd from , told, is help to pay the piper and have a moral right
SJ^uttoeS!^ paid for largely by the taxpayers. Cori^^- to be able to hear the time. . , !.

W^ek May .Meelkigs
•: it’; -f-.-i v: cnj -■

.«.•<» pm.
Service •',v ■. 

’Friday, .7,36 pm. — Young';,Peppleiis

Bee. J. Elwood Shanoi^ ''
-v' - - - {

A FItraamEY VnBUXMBE TOA^
' ■ '.............. •-

able it : to hear the- mucb-pialigned CBC 5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
programs. ;

We hope'that the epmplimeht to their 
efforts embodied in the reques’t for a booster 
station will bring results the request is

Rev. A. A, T. Northrop 
Rector

HOW TO GET HERE 
(The best way to get to the set- 

tletment of Summerland ’was by 
. )CJ*iR. to ’Vemon. and theni down 
the lake toy the old paddle wheel
ers, so (boats were usually 'welcomed
at each stop by alirthose who could * in a solo effort or • as part of a group 
get down to the wharf. Retimes attended the Suihmerland. High
a rteamer Wd be charter^ j, annual band concert this week -wdll
Bail up the lake, picking up holiday ° \ +Vio +makers at each wharf, returning not, we arq sure, dispute our contention that
with them after an. evening of the ability to make music is a rewaid in iteeLt. 
dancing, dining and fun. Boating ;Gne .has oilly to, look at the performers 

. and fishing have ai-ways been to .realize (the Hch reward that is tlieirs and, 
popular on the lake tout it is still cou^qtieiitly, We pay tribute not only, to the 
an unpredictable lake and many gu^iaerlted ' High School band, 125 strong,

; (tidies and , ne^-trage^es have ’'^eHe^al, blit'to liandinaster John P. ’Tain- |

citizens have lost loved ones in band.'to its high state pf perfect n. 
the seemin^y bottomless lake.

The first peison to own. a car 
was Mr. Stevens who was maai- 

: ager of the Light and Telephone 
i Oompany and his ‘gas buggy” ter- 

■ rif ied any harses that it had to 
so much that people .’would

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services

.j ^ „ T . . j. "1 u -lx 1. 4. * ' 4! 10^00 a.m. — Sunday School

F ew THINGS are more rewarding than ,.:T!radtion is not pa^ly buil^but.in u;oo a.m. — Morning Worship
the ability to make music, whether it be short ' years the Sutoerland High School 7^ p.m. Evening Ser\>ice

in a solo effort or-as part of a group. Band’s pre-Christmas band conPeYt has be- week Dav Services
come a tradition, a tradition of excellence, '^ceK uay services
a tradition of music at its .best. 8:00 p.m; Mondav — Young Peoples

7To bandmaster John Tamblyn and to his 
hand and also to the high school choir under 
,Mf. Desmond Loan, we say,, well done, well 
done indeed. 1

Wednesday — Prayer
ana Bible study 

A welcome *0 sV

Rev. Joseph H. James

Summerland Bap^i 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m.' 
Morning Service —; 11;00 am.. 
Evening Service f :50 p.m.

Rev. Eyle Kennedy 

Come and Worship with ua

Summerfeijid United 
Church

Suncfey Scjiobi-
9.45 — Primary and up»
11 a.m. — Beginners 

(Lakeside S.S. — 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship — 11 a.m. 

Evening 'Vi'or'ship — 7.30 p.m;.

REV. C. O. RJLCHHOND'

foTyJiMay: The mounteiiis hilte
'y~'^'W "r ' '’nniika n-fl^ • uJl • ^ ^ ' '' ' _-* '* 4

Pigneer Iteffs
sluiu ib^liiak.'for^ you and
Uie trl^' of the"'ftefd'fil*ajl clapT'&eiif'li^^

Isa. 55:12

* B^om Early Piles of The Review 

40 YEARS AGO — DECEMBER 22,' 1916
’.■SlK Yiartioittle; a guest at the Kalavitsa Rest- 

:> ^hone him to out which difec- bae'rent^ the T. N. iRitehie cottage, and; will
he w^ driving m they could <be<joined here shortly by his. family, how in’. 

y drive or nde peacefuUym another :
■katchiBwaai-

'iTBOth A Steu^ ahid Son and .the BYmt Union’■• direction. 'No cars; ■were .allowed 
. 'to use the Gulch Road because it

Look at these branches as the wind tosses theirt ^g 
up and down! Watch them* advance toward each; g 
other, fallback,, then plunge together like fwo great » 
arms’clapping-tiieir hands. In'a quiet momeiiit, they » 

’float lip,i«hc|: back , tea^g, each othCT, •then they 3 
afrive. to^thex?aigaih:anid cla^^ thdir hands, Isaiah. ^ 
enjoyed the’wind playing among the trees.. It looked ^ 
th him'' as if nature was thanking God...;The toss-♦was too dangerous to. try to ps^ air«;:^Ming;-.ou1; applra.as fast as cars can toe had. ing tie« •were a pleasant symbol, of worship. He S No.-.6ntry foi'ITl. .Judging.

SL -linrs:^-'TVik* R'fcin'^'"iia#5 flibmifk fiVft C9Lirl03Ld£ iU , tllSir _ . ■___ __VVllI |DI0C€I b^^'VVOOl^ ^7*^^ IHrt

I \ December 24-28. ■
The ’^tihion stiiriias about five carloads in their 
wal^ouse. and Steuaxts have two carloads.-,

•• •<' ■’ '..i ^
C, Wtharton and E. jN. RJjwUty returned

; a horse-there.
.'sTEEEPHONFB

.V ^The earIyj.BJ^merland telephone
-.i^^ems were not too reliable when , ^ ■_ . .r- . .....i n a few dayk” ago from a hunting expedition which

. calls through but the one that Dr. something out of the ordwary. They went to 
■. (Andrew and others formed served Albert. Canyon near Revelstok’e, ^ and for their bag 
- the district -very -well and for many feot two deer and a carl^u. There are undeveloped 
, (years each different district had bulphur springs n^r the canyon, and ai^ng other 
(its own call colour, such as Relaxations, the hunters enjoyedl the luxury of them. 

• ' ^7, !*Pink' 361, etc. Tihe caribou head is 'being mounted toy the local
^'Whte fertnei^ fi^ plimtM or- itaxidermist, Mr. Fred Anderiton. 

chords they bad about 20 kinds of .
apples and peaas and only a . few Uir. and Mrs. Matthewson, of Ottawa, are ex-, 
'at that, BO the problem of picking pected'here early in the new year, and will reside 
and marketing, was not a well or- in the Cartwright house. Thejy -were here 'last sum- 
ganized ibusioess as it is today, mer -when the vlsted Coun. E. R. and Mrs. Simpson 
(Before standard sized boxes •were 
emade for the orchandist to pick 
into, he would cart, his fruit down 
to the Summerland Fruit Union, in 
Did trunks, barrels, tubs, etc,,- until 
(the ^ packing Company decided to 
have boxes made one size for or-

SO -YEARS AGO — DECEMBER 28, 1926 
Residents of Summerland have no charities to 

Buppost, hence the week between Christmas and 
the New Year,.ig.,to be observed annually as Hosplta] 
-Week. Everyone is asked to give a Christmas ptres-

tdiard picking and each grower’s J’®'* wish),
name wag stamped on each of his Kay Elliott is home from Courtenay for
(boxes so thCy Would know at the the holidays. She aays that Courtenay is all right, 
packing house whom to send the but there is no place like Summerland. ■
(boxes back to at the end of the Don't forget the' Dance Frolic in the OWVA

Hall, Decemlber 27. Admission 50c. Adv.
The biggest express shipment over handled kettle '!up on the flat," were the „ . ... ^

Barclays who owned a latge ranch Tuesday morning for
In the lower part of Prairie Valley. Christmas season, Mr. Alex Smith said. •
ito the centre of the valley, Bal- Doris Mitchell is up from Normal School
coma was built by Mr. Agur who spending the Christmas hblidays at William 
owned the middle 80 acres of fine Ritchie's. '
pasture at the west end of the Mr. and Mrs. McAlpine and Catrimie have 
valley. This Is now divided into fjone to'Princeton for the holidays 
many smaller orchards on one of ' ’
which was the home of the former 20 YEARS AGO — Dl&OEMBER |28, 1036 
manager, R. H. Hcimer, (Mr, Hel- Class standings in Grade 8 ut the public school 
mer, later on, was the first super- were aa follows; Anna Botuzzi, Dorothy MooDonald,
Sorw"the E ^anSS^.!

now own the Agur house where f®’ MoDougald, Asuka Furuya,
Mr, Hehner lived and Walter Thomthwalte, Nan Thornthwolto, Nellie
Powell owns Balcoma. The Oeo. Temple, Audrey Joy.
Dohert-y houso and Foathejston- Aftej- the Singer and Players Club concert last 
haugh’B were two of the first homes Wednesday, memibei-s were entertained at the homo 
in Prairie Valley. of the president, Mrs. A. a. Duncan.

^ Uelmar Dunhuan has been taking advantage of
working on a sail .boat he la

riding parties nndf^per chSsJ *”* home. As ho caulks the cracks
The paper cluises were so popular "® contemplates pie«»sant days ahead next summer 
that the owner of the riding stables Okanagon Lake. He enjoyed the sailing sport in 
did a fine huslnoia renting horses when he was there a few years ago.
•out. Miss 'Margaret Stevens, nurse in training at

The first church built in »um- Vancouver, came home this week for the holidays
"" '•'* '“• >>■»• I»m» in'

wooden ehurcui built at the site of castor, AJhertsi, 
the present Angllean Cemetery nnd
later, when It burned, the present .......................................... ... .....................
Bt. Stephen's ,church was built by 
(the first roaldfwit mlnfster, Rev.
Ml. A. (Solly. The Baptists wove 
holding services In a large circus 
"tent on the spot where their present 
church stands.

Many old-Umers such os Mr. O.
J. Huddleston, MSr, W. C. w. and

-knew many reasons for thanksgivinig and ',if 
trees clapped their hands, so would he!'

Let’ US open our hearts in''thank^^vir^ to.; share 
in the faith of good servants who live eve^ day 
with joy and peace. They feel so deeply-taiat nature 
seems always to toe singing God’s praise in harmony 
with their own glad mood, whatever each day ^aces 
before them, 7

Lord Of all.toeingj throned afar 
Thy glory' flames from sun and star;
Center Aliid said of eirery sphere,
Yet to each loving heart how near! ^
Grant us ^y truth to make -us free,
And Icindling hearts that burn for Thee,
Till all lily living ataps claim'
One h^'y light,, one. heavenly flame. i

; ■ "prayer''^''-
In glad homage bend the knoa" Amen. . '
TtYenlifp, honor, glory, bleasiifg,
Lord, we offer unto ThCe;' *
Young and old, Thy praiSh expreaslng,

Several Philogdphies
I do noChlng -witlhout'gaiety. —Montaigne

Anger manages everything badly. —Statius

The hands that help aJ"® holler than the lips 
that pray. —Robert Ingersoll.

From a worldly point of view, there is no mis
take so great a» that of being always right.

—-Samuel Butler

A man who is not able to make a bow to his 
own conscience evei'y morning is hardly In a condl- 
tln to respectfully salute the wordd at any time ot 
the day. —Douglas Jerrold,

THE AIR CONDITIONER

30 points 
20 points

Judges wiN consider disploys os foHows: 
30 points Artistic Merit 
20 points Originality

Ligl^ting Techniques 
Ingenuity in using stricture 

’'.;p^"lt|oiJse^'q^^i^^ 

to oidvankige.
1st PHze $10.00 Merchandise .O^f^er 
2nd Prize $5.00 Merchondfse Order : 
eii.Ae Summerlan<l store of .your chu^ei.
THIS YEAR SAY 'MERRY'CHRIS'TMAS' 

YflTH ATTRACTIVE !
' LIGHTING AND DECORATIONS 

AT HOME!
(is p's *>•

iSbintnepIani} Bfhieui

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At Wont Summerland, B.C., by the 

Mr. George Fodberry worked on Summerland Review Printing A Publishing Co., Ltd. 
these farms while the Dimadons, bid OODBER, Publisher and Editor
Logies, Cartwrights^ BIswetts, Oar.
neitts, HOota ainiil Oerdya were op- Auihorleed ae Seeond-Clani Mail, Poet Offiee Dept.. 
erruUng forme Said bualneMtea In Ottawa, Canada.

(Continuad on Page 6) Member Canadian Weekly Nawepaper AisoelailOB nXt. •—

IT’S THE POLICY 
plus THE AGENT 

THAT GIVES YOU THE 
BEST PAOf ECTION

When you deal with your loeal independent 
agent or broker you are dealing with a man 
who is building hii buBiness on the serviee 
he'gives you. His interest is in you.
Because he is free to represent more than 
one insurance company, he can select the 
coveraBC mbit suited to your needs.

It pays to deal with your loeal independent 
agent or broker.

1

O THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
LmIi /or tMi oMliltM 
hr/ore yoo bvy /In, obIo 
f r'x^rnl (niNMiM*.

1



Shopkeepers - Do Appreciate Your Patronage
The Summerland Review
■VraipNESDAY, DECEMDBER 19, 19M

DAD'S
^ Gooct I

BIRTHS
, iWord has received in Sum- 

m^iand a son, Stephen Robert, 
wzis j'boni recently in Victoria to 
DMir. and Mrs. David Thompson, 
th4: ,la^r, formerly Ifiss Carol 
'G-r^hm',’ ^ughter ^of Mr.; and Mrs 
George Gtaham. ’

I ^ma.s SpecM |
ON WASHERS |

UP TO I
$M0 for Your OM Washer I

on a New RCft \
HOWARD SHANNON |

Deluxe Electric 1

Nr. Frederick Nattinink
Late autumn chrysanthemums graced St. George’s Anglican 

Chuieh, Westbank, on S^atuiday} ’evening of November 24 when the 
Rev. A. A. Norbhrup united id marriage Dorothy Anne, youngest 
daioghter Of Mr. and Mrs. George Long of Greata Ranch, and Fred
erick, .third son of M!r. and Mrs. P. Martiniuk of Eldmonton.

The bride, given in marriage by

at'Ui&S^ to ID S1|m%
-■ '.V4; ' ■ 'i i ' v-; '

For the Best Setection dn^ 
Freshest Displey^-

Lovely liihes .............. 5c
Christiliiii'-JeWlis’v .■■/.,.
Choco^liiS^'sdM^;^ceiitres ...
Boxed Chdco1diyi> white they lost .. 89c 
Bridge f^xtiire ........ ............ lb.
Snowballs

lOc; 

tib. 39c: 
lb. 50c;

69c I 
tb. 65c I

StiMierlaiil 3° t« $1. Stare

her father, chose a floor length 
jgown of lace and tulle over bridal 
satin, which featured a scalloped 
neckline trimmed with pearls and 
rhinestones, lily .point sleeves and 
a long torso of laxje with a full 
tulle skirt ipanelled with lace. Her 
circular fingertip veil fell from a 
lace cap studded with seed-peaxls 
and rhinestones and she carried a 

I cascading spray bouquet of Garnet 
roses and white feathered chrysan- 

j themums. For something old the 
[biride wore her maternal grand
mother's diamond ring.

Attending the bride were her 
two sisters. Miss Mlargaret Long as 
maid of honour, and Mrs, Wm. 
Knutson os bride’s matron. Miss 
Marjorie iShaw was bridesmaid. The 
maid of honour wore a ballerina- 
length gown of Christmas red vel
veteen, princess style with inverted 
scalloped neckline. The sleeves had 
a vielveteen rope caught in each 
.point of scallop- The bride's .'.latron 
and bridesmaid wore dresses of 
Arcadia blue velveteen in similar 
jstyle to the'maid of honour. All 
carried cascading spray bouquets 
of white feathered chrysanthemums 
and had matching white chrysan^ 
themum headdres^s.

J. Jeffrey of North Vancouver 
was Ibest ntan' and ushering were 
("Wlm. Knutson, brother-in-law. of 
the bride, of Kelowna and Les 

j-^ EJwing, -Of. Spends Bridge, 
ji Preceding the ceremony. Miss 
'Betty M'^fing of South Burnaby 

the fTord’s Prayer” and <dur_
'.‘I’ll

'Walk iBesi’de You,” MkW. C. W. iB\iz- 
zeb of; L^'e^View Heights accom- 
pihyi]^ at the oigw.

At the reception which followed 
, in the 'Peachlan4^ : A Hall,
which^w^
streamers and baskets of. chrysan- 
themumsj thOi ^ests "were received 
by the bridal party,; the bride’s 
parents and .the groom’s; mother, 
sister and brother, who had jour
neyed from Edmonton for the oc
casion.

Presiding at the urns were Mrs. 
lA. E. Ruffle and ^rs. J- OP. ILong, 
aunts of the biftde.

The bride’s table was centred by 
a beautifully decorated tiered wed
ding cake. Tapers in'silver holders 
and crystal vases of red and white 
cornations completed the attractive, 
decor.

Fred Topham, master of cere
monies proposed the toast to the 
bride, responded to by the groom.
J. Jeffery proposed th^ toast to 
the bridesmlaids. Mr. Topham. read 
telegrams from friends and rela
tives residing in many parts of 
Canada.

During the reception. Miss Man- 
ring accompanied by Mrs. Buzaell, 
sang “Until” and “Dawning.” Those 
assisting in serving at the reception 
were Mrs. Howard Duncan of Pen
ticton, Mrs. Ken Fulks, Misses 
Doreen and Deane Ruffle, cousins 
of the bride, (Mrs, Les Ewing of 
Bpences Bridge, Miss Shirley Mae 
Gerrie of New 'Westminster, Mrs 
G. Sismey, Mrs_ H. Sisihey, and the 
Mii^s F. Wiherg and Kay Mash 
Also- assisting were Howard Dun- 
ican of . Penticton, cousin of the 
bride,; Wm. OEChutson, Les Erving, 
George’ Sismey, Don. Topham. and 
Verne Ferguson.

'MBss Joan Topham passed around 
the guest book and the bridal at
tendants passed the wedding cake 

For travelling to coastal and 
UJS.A. points the bride chdse 
medium grey tailored suit with 
black and white acce^ories com
plemented by a red carnation cor- 
isage. She was carrying a muskrat 
fur coat.
; . Otfr. and Mrs. F. Martiniuk will 
reside' at Christina Lake, B.C., on 
their return.;

O.ut-of-town guests included J, 
Zeck, Phil Hoffner, Joe Talarico 
and ^ien Mitchell,..all frona-CSuris- 
tina lAke; from Kelowna, Mr.-and 
Mjjs..R,-J. McCDougall, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. 'Whltham, Mr. -and Mrs. C. Set
ter and daughters; and from Sum
merland, Mr.'and Mrs. J. Dunsdan, 
jar. and "Mrs. Earle Wllsan, Mr. 
^nd Mrs. J. Brown and Mrs. R. 
Cornish; from Vancouver, Mr. and 
Mrs. j J. Cornwall and Mrs. M. 
Donald.

Mrs, H. A. McCdrgor 
Heads Legion LA

Mrs. H. A. McCargai- was re- 
eleuted president of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion 
by acclamation at the-meeting on 
Thursday evening IniTthe Legion. 
Hall. Mrs. Howard Shannon was 
re-elected as first vice-president, 
also by acclamation.

Mrs. “W. A. Milne is' the. second 
vice.president; secretai-y, MTs. W. 
C. McCutcheon and treasurer, Mrs. 
T. Fisher.

Executive members elected are 
Mrs. J. A. Read, Mrs. Haxrj- How

ard Md Mrs. Frank Young.
Past president, Mrs. J.. L. 

Brown is an executive member also.
. 'Sgt.-at-arms is Mrs. Harold Cart
wright and flag bearer, iMrs. Annie 
Johnson,

Appreciation was eixpressed for 
the work of the visiting commit-

A warm welcome was given. Mrs. 
Harry ..Howard, who with Mr. How_- 
ard has jv^t returned from a trip 
to the Old Country. A new. member, 
.nito. Gerraxd of Trout Creek,'was 
initiated.
., Plans were made for the Christ
mas tree and party for children on 
Decemlber 20.

nas
DreaiK ire Made of 
ire at SlIPEk-Wi

★ SNOWFLAKl Shortening 
' for your Christmas baking . . 2 - 49c

I ★ FROZEN PEAS, Delnor ... 2 - 35c
★ FilU.IT CAKE MIX Robin Hobd^ light 

make your Xmas cake the easy way 69c

Toy
Truck & Trailfir
21-inch sixe .. 1.59 
9-inth size 79c

i

Plastic and Rubber
Ddls

Dell & both tub 98c 
lO^inch .. 9^

★ TOMATO JUICE, Hunt^s 15 ox. 2 23c

QWmHWaCOM^CIItCICtCICWKlCtKtClCMKUMWCIC*^

It's an Old Custom

OF TIE FiHILlM mmm HOMim

Miller-Sieti^sbii
In Ontario

8LIPPEBSI

SLIPPERS!

[

SUPPERS!
HUNDliCDS bt THEM . . .

. all rdiliiably priced

Of intcirest in Summerland is 
the marriage which took place in 
Hamilton, Ontario, on December 8, 
in Central Gospel Tabernacle at 
three o'clock in the afternoon, of 
Melva June, 'daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Wilfred Stevenson of 
West Summerland, to Leo Miller, 
son of CMr. and Mrs. Henry Miller.

Baskets of flowers, and.' palms 
wfere used to decorate the chui'oh, 
and [Rev. J. Blair officiated.

IThe bride, given in marriage by 
hOr father, woke a gown of white 
lace and net over taffeta, with lace 
bolero having long sleeves, the 
bouffant skirt falling over a hoop. 
A coronet headdress held the 
bride’s fingertip veil, and she car
ried a white Bible crested with 
camOUias, Btephn^otls, with ribbon 
streamers.

Mrs. WUUlom Pauls, matron of 
honor, was costumed in autumn 
green, wearing a feather headdress 
and carrying a miatohlng green 
muff with white ohryaanthemums. 
Miss Anne Gresko and Miss Ruby 
Wudin, bridemaida, were In cop
per . toned frooiks, with white 
feather heodddressas, muffs to 
mldtoh their frocks and white 
'mums.

. iiOllowdng the ceremony the 
bride's mother reoeived the 80 
guests at dub 232. Ml’S. Btovonson 
wore a eoeao brown gown with 
mlsitehlng aoeeswries, fur onpe and 
eonuife of yellow tea roees. The 
groom's mother, assisting, was in

a two-piece blue ensemble with 
matching accessories and corsage cf 
pink and white roses.

For going-away the bride chose 
a brown suit dress topped by a 
fur jacket and pink accessories.

After a motor trip In the United 
States, the young couple will make 
their home in Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stevenson left 
in Novomboi* to.nttend,their daugh
ter’s wedding and are staying In 
the east until after Christmas.

I ik CORN, Broder's cream style
» 15 owIF * ,■ •• • •• •••

I ★ MARGARINE, DelMor . . . .

I
2 31c
2 - 57c

★ C EDAR BOUGHS Tor decpraHB9:::y 
large buncRe . ^ . . 7 .,. 7 49c

Tasty

Danish Blue — Ermi'te 
Roquefort — Gorgonzola 

Wine Cured Burld 
Limbiirger — Swiss efb.

• For That Last Minute

Xmas Present
English Fancy 

TINNED BISCXHTS
BOXED CHOCOI^TES 

Variety of Prices and Sizes m
■4

FREE FREE FREE
2 Valuable Food Hampers

Just Drop Your Nome in the 
Box Provided

g

A Verjf Herq Xmas k All

aod a Prosperous lew Year

98e - $7.95

AT THE

You’re Sure to Ring the Bell 
' At Christmas When You

CHOOSE HERE THE

FOR TOURTirMEN!
D DRESSING GOWNS
• SHIRTS, TIES
• TIE CLIPS, SOX
• HANDUfiROK^f S 
D POLISH KITS 
D SWEATERS.
D CUFF LINX SETS 
D BELTS, WALLETS,
• LUGGAGE ~

in short, everything thot iMoket Gifts for men ond boys

Your Men's ond Boys' Gift Centre

i



Largest And Most Attractive Selection Ever -
Save Time And Money At Your Local Shops

2ete«4e4c«ic««tK«ec(cie«««te«tE(e«(eictetc««cte:««
UlBO Students liome for tlxe holi- 

d£kys include Miss Margaret Mai'- 
cTtail, Miss Jane Woolliams. Miss 
Sileen Wilcox, Miss Frances Atkin- 
on, Miss Medori (Matsu, Miss Anne 
Solly and her brother, Geoffrey 
Solly, Brian Berg, Ken Erawner, 
George Brake, Preston Mott and 
Hugene Bajtes.

liobCirt Gale of tne communji^i 
tions’ branch, radar, ROAF, who 
is stationed at Parent, Quebec, 
whose mtiTriage to Miss Joan Mac
donald, daughter of Mr. aiid Mrs. 
J. L,. BaiowTi is an event of Friday 
evening,' arrived on Tuesday eve
ning in the ^kanagarf Mr. Gale 
is a guest of John Rainbow in Pen
ticton.

Tke Granville Morgans' 
Golden Wedding ilnniversary

It was on December 26, 1906, fifty yeairs ago, that Granville 
Mtoigan took as his bride. Miss Anita Brown: ^ Qu’Appelle, daiighter 
of the well-known Summerland pioneers, Mr and Mrs. J. R. Brown.

The ceremony took place at the home of the bride’s parents and 
■was performed by* the Rev. Mr. Balderson of the Methodist Church.

The Summerland Review joins •with all the Morgans’ friends, 
old and ne-w, in congratulations and best wishes for their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary.

as
Beverage

Serve Good Tea and Coffee 
Tea is advancing. Buy Wow!

Groceteria Blend - fine f^f
Rumboirs Coffee ..........

Has the full aroma

Hb. .89
fh. .95

Pennoners at 
lOOF

The Old Age Pensioners’ Orgiin- 
i^tion was feted on Fi-idsy eve
ning at the third annual Christ
mas dinner-f an occasion airanged 
jointly by the rOOF and Rebekab. 
lodges of Summerland, in the lOOF 
Hall.

Sixty persons enjoyed a beauti
fully prepared and served full- 
course turkey dinnei\

Include in yonr order
★ CIGARETTES, ctn. 10 pkts. ... .^$2.95
★ BOXED CHOCOLATES .. 3Scto$2.95 
■* XMAS NAPKINS pkt. ....... 19e
★ TREE LIGHTS, string ...... .. $1.19

RED & WHIlfE grcggs
- PHONE 380|B 

Farmers' Supply Department 
West Summerland, B.C.

Party and Shower 
Miss Joan Macdonald

Mias Joan Macdonald, n bride- 
^ect of Friday evening, was enter, 
tamed at a party and shower 
when (Mt«. H. Lemke and Mrs. 
Donald Orr were hostesses at the 
home of the former. • '

Pink streamers and wedding 
bells decorated the rooms, and a 
varied, array of lovely gifts were 
'presentedt in . a pretty box topped 
with an aeroplane. i

The hwioree is a dental assistant 
in the RCAF and her fiance is iii 
the communications bi-anch of the 
airforce. .

Games were enjoyed and. delicious 
refreshments served.

In-vited were- Mrs, J. L. Brown, 
MDtB. Gordon Gardner, of Cany on,- 
sister of the bride-to-be, who is 
here for the wedding, Mrs. .Wm. 
Swift, Penticton, Mrs. Wm. White, 
Mrs. H. f^orn-waite,' Mrs. J. Van 
Cameron, Mrs. A. D. Glen, Mrs. 
Fred Gale, Miss Louise Gale, (Mrs. 
•Leslie Gould, Mrs. Lloyd Gartrell, 
Mrs. Wm. Fell, Mrs, Vicki Brake, 
Mxs.'^C. R." Morgan, Mrs. Jack 
Young, Mrs. E. R; Butler, Mrs. 
Wm; Clark, Mrs. H. Greenlees, 
Mias Bertha Bristow, Mrs. W.' T. 
Bleasdale, Mrs. -Ann Clifford, Mrs, 
Jack Raincock, Mrs. J. Gowan arid 
Mas. R. Gl/bbard.

(Mrs. Frank Downes, noble gr:ind, 
extended welcome for both lodges 
and Reeve .P. E. Atkinson brought 
civic greetings to the guests.

Birthday congratulatron'., v/cre 
given to Summerland’s 1956 Good 
Citizen, J. R. Campbell, and to Mr.s. 
Derosier, Sr. The oldest Sumoier- 
land citizen present, Mrs. Jin: 
Dunsdon, was honored.

During the evening Rennie 
Downes ployed several violin solos 
.-md music was provided by Keith 
Sayers, Fred Gale and Mrs. Fred 
Dunsdon.. j

The Jubilee Janes and Joes, Mrs. 
Floni Bergstrome, Mrs. G. A. Laid, 
law, Mrs, K. L. Boothe, Mis. J. p’.' 
Sheeley, Delmar Dunham and Ciive 
Atkinson, with their accompanist, 
Mrs. L. L. Fudge, delighted the 
audience witli thoir old-time cos
tumes and songs, endir^ with carol 
singing in which the audience par
ticipated.

Wm. .Hoddrell, president of the 
Old Age Pensioners’ organization, 
thanked the lodges for the delightT 
ful evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Iiiacleod and 
Miss Anne Macleod are leaving 
Saturday to be at the coast for 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fell will be
at the coast. during the holiday 
season.

Miss (Macdonald,'yvho is u dtiAt., 
a.ssistant in -the RCAF, aI..o iia 
tioned at Parent, arrived in Sum
merland last ■week.

Mrs.' Plorencev'Stark is spending 
Christmas and Hew Year’s with hee 
son-in-law and daughter at Lynn
wood, Wash.

iiLL
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Pre Xmas 
Special

BY
LANSEA

PRIDE
0'

OLEN '
ALJEAN
SKIRTS

SHORT
SLEEVES

MATCH
AND
MIX

LONO 
SLEEVED 

PULLOVERS

AKD> 
PANOY 
BLOUSE 

1 SWEATERS

REVERSIBLE
TARTANS

ALL'ROUND
PLEATS

AND
PLAIN
SIZES
10—20

GE Vacuum Cleaner 
IRe8.$89.S0 $69.50

LADIES’ WEAR AND 

DRY GOODS LTD.

^ T J. 1Young s cllectric Ltd
I

PBNTIOTON 
llWt Mnin Hi. 

Phnno nnst

WIQBT BUMMICnLAlim 
Grnnvlllfi St.
Phoita R«ll

1 I

55969^

^757^2784773
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You’ll Enjoy Shopping In Your Own Home Town
The Summerland Review S

WESDKESDAY, DBCEaHHEB 19, 1956
Mrs, W, Baker Again 
Heads Evening WA

Mrs. W. C. Baker was re-elected 
as president of the Evening Branch 
WA of St. Stephen’s Church at 
the annual meeting held on Mon
day night in the parish hail.

Mrs. C. Adams will he the Ist 
vice-president and Mrs. Earle Wil
son, 2nd vice-president.

The treasurer of the Auxiliary Is 
Mre. D. M. Wright and the secre
tary, Mra Eric Smith. ■

New memlbers, Mrs. Bob Reid 
and Mrs. lyumb, were welcomed.

Flans were made for a Christmas 
haimper and for decorating the 
church for Christmas.

Rialio Theatre
SPECIAL MATINEE

Wednesdoy, Dec. 26 ^ 2 p.m.
; 1 Show Only 

rTechnicolor>)
Animot^d Nature Feature

SCENES LIKE THE ABOVE are likely to be seen in and 
around Summerland and' throug-hout :the interior early next 
year as the Inland Natural Gas Company l^td. starts laying its 
pipeline which will extend.from Savpna near Kamloops, where 
it taps the West Coa.st Transmission Co., main pipeline; and-6n 
to Nelson, B.G. A ^>raneh of this line will serve Summerland. 
Hank Laub, district manager of the Inland Natural Gas Co. 
Ltd., told the Board of Trade meeting here last week that Sum
merland could expect gas by September. .

BY GLENfT FELL.
'League results this week feature 

noasny upsets. . The Rock ’N Rollers' 
literally howled over the Red So* 

a score of 4-0, the AH Stars 
c^^ured three out of four points in 
tilieir game with the Supercharg
ers and the Occidentals ' tied , with 
the Rxx;kets for two points apiece. 
The game Ibetween the Boozers and 
the Pilseners was ptxstponed this, 
•week Unit I ^all report On the re
sults of that game just as soOn. as 
it is played loff.

In the ladies’ division, a. faindliar 
Ibowler by the',name of Kay xSmith 
got doulble hpiM^ by'^ bowling a 
2^ for ladies’: 

for ladii
Nabh won dbub^ hrmors .the 
anon’s division i'by boyflliiig a 280 
tfor men’s high single and an amaz
ing 727 for the men’s high three! 
This is one of the best scores ever 
turned in for a men's high three 
.—congratuliationa Jim! The Occi
dentals took the spotlight with a 
(high team score of 2768!.

(League standing this week is:
All stars ............................... 18
Rockets .............................. . 17
Occidentals ............... 16
Red Sox .... .1.... y.. I.i4

(. .Superchargers i„. '............ 12
Rock ’NRoUcro 11
This is the Christmas, edition of 

OBowling News — the next article 
will appear on January IGth, 1957, 
1 would like to take this opportun
ity to wish one and all a verj^ 
merry Christmas and a happy New 
Year.

The Hi Life
By DOT OABSTON

Hi there! Well that big day is 
Ipradually creeping nearer imd as it 
does, I see the hustle bustle of 
school acttvlties grow. The Seniors 
are having their ‘Tolde Ecstasy” 
llhia Friday in the auditorium. Ad 
mission is, 75o single and $1.26 

coupSo. Get your gal, guys and comeklds!

lad Gieat Trek 
For BBC S^rls

TJBC stiuden|s . will be . knocking 
on doors on Saturday, December 
29, in the second Oreat Trek drive 
to. obtain signatures appealing for 
help in enlargijig^ university facili- 
ties. ;•

Jane Woolliams arrived' 'homte 
(this morning, full of Trekking en
thusiasm, and no wonder,' since her 
father and mother, Mr^,and Mrs. 
■Ewart Woolliams’, took part in the' 
‘first Great Trek, so it’s a family- 
tradition.

B.C. is full of students who want 
to go to university and unle^ UBC 
is enlarged, in a few years,-^“-en- 
trance will have to. be restrict^ 

So when you see, an eager Trelc. 
fcer at your door Saturday after 
ChiiStmias take yOUr pencil with you 
and sign your name so that B.C.'s 
afficJaldom will know how many^ 
people axe anxious to have the pro
vincial imlversity made adequate to 
serve the demands made upon it..

'Presto^ Mott is heading the cam- 
(palgn in (the Summeiiand area, 
assisted toy Geoff Solly, George 
Brake, Ken Brawner, Brian Berg, 
Er^ene;5Bate|5, Eileeii: Wilcox^ Anne 
Solly, (Medori (Matsu, Margaret Mar
shall, Fiances Atkinson, and of 
course; Jane Woolliams, who told 
The Review the story.

for some fUn and eats!
Teen Town Dance is on the 27th 

of December not the 17ih as I told 
you last week. Sorry I goofed.

lost Friday night we hosted the 
Kelowna teams. Scores were: inter
mediate boys, Kelowna 9, Summer- 
land- 33; Senior girls, Kelowna 24, 
Summerland 23; Senior boys, Kel
owna 41, Summerland 35.

All three games were fast nnd 
hard won. The girls’ game saw 
strained faces and, heal'd yelling 
when in the last 60 seoonds the 
score was 24-22 and Nella Huva 

1 got a free Shot. .Very well done

Trout Creek Ass'n 
Favors Drainage

Trout Creek Community As
sociation is holding a geneml meet, 
ing in February to vote on the 
council’s offer of assistance with 
the' rehabilitation of the drainage 
system. ’The’ meeting held in the 
Church of God on Friday evening 
was gettierally in favor of the coun
cil’s plan.

Apprecdatiion was expftressed to 
the West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd., for donations of 
lumber to make library shelves for 
the new quartern in the school, and 

•■for scenery, ,s^', for a play. The 
play is pari Of the children’s Oom- 
jhiinity obneert to be given on De
cember the school.

The new strert lighting was dis: 
ciissed and the meeting decided not 
to purdiaie''ur^forms for the-junior 
hockey team,.

TOY SPECIALS 
Reduced io Clear Before Chrishnas

DOLLS ^ MECHANICAL TOYS -r TRAINS 
PULL TOYS — GAMES — A WIDE SELECTION AT 

GIVE-AWAY PRICES TO CLEAR BEFORE XMAS!

T. BVEBT’THING FOB THE 
I % -SPOBTSliiAN

■ V'/j'-V ''-' jrt
« ,BBBT BERRY’S
. SPORTS CENTRE
I Hastings Street

VARTY &
YOUR SUNSET STORE

■ ' .

IIMHIII IIHI ilOll iniHiiiiBiiniiii

Holiday Hockey
PENTICTON MEMORIAL ARENA

FRIDAY - DECEMBER 21
PENTICTON VEES

Vf.

VERNON CANADIANS
Free Peanute’for the YcvaigtAmu

NOTE GAME TIME 9 P.M.

Boxing Day Game
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 26 

PENTICTON VEES
Vf.

KELOWNA PACKERS
FKHTRB 81UTIHO BNTSRTAINMBirr BETWEEN 

PERIODS — PROFESSIONAL SKATER

Let's oil.go to the hockey gome!

■i
K-
i
I

I

1934 Plponi Station Wngon
1954 Plymouth Sedan $24)00

v'i‘Uarrs»

1953 Olds. Sedan $2,250
1953 Bnick Goach $1985

TRUCKS
19S4 CMC 1/2 To. $i,a5
1953 Sedan Delivery Chev. $L400
1952 GNC 1/2 Ton $1025

00 

01

1952 Ford 1/2 Ton 
1951 Chev. 1/2 Ton

$895
$895

Duriiilt Motors
PhoHM 3656 or 3606 onci'Aiin Summerland

HWeiiBiiiiaipiiiaiiaMisiM^

4



Minimum tsharge, 50 cents; flr^. insertlmit per word S 
centet ihree minimum ad Insertionn $1-00; evw minimum tiiree for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, .Peathw, Engftgcanents, In 
Memoiiam, 75 csents per insertion; readers, ciasslfled rates ^pply< 
Display rates on appUc^om

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
Sul>scriptibii« $2.50 per year in Canada fuid the British 

Empire; $S.OO per year in and for^gn'oountries; payable
In advance. Single copy, 6 cents.

The SuBiiniei'lond Revievn
WED14ESDAT, DBCEMBCB 19, 1956

For Sale
I>UCKS FOR SAJiB, $2 AND $3 

apiece. Phone 4697, Mrs. R. J. 
Bradford. 50-2-c

FOR SAIiE—1937 Plymouth Coupe, 
• Heater and (block heat®;, snow 

tires. Price $75.00. Phone 4772.
51cl

NEWS FROM HOME EVERY
with a Christmas gift sub 

si^ption to the Summerland 
Re^ew. (Mailed anywhere. Phone
5406.

JUBIUESE booklets with 
envelopes available at Lome 
Paxy’s office. Board of Trade 
sr^gests that you include a 
booklet in Christmas parcels.

45-6-c

Help Wanted
attention

BfOBE ABOUT

ESSAY

we want 2 neat aipr>earing men 
with cars to represent ah old Na
tional concern, one of the largest of 
its kind in 'the cotmtry with offices 
established throughout the Pro
vince. If you are willing to work 
hard for $150.00 and up per week 
and you are aible td work Monday 
through Friday, don’t pass up this 
ad.

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
eye^ Wednesday evening. For 
ao^ce in sales call Penticton 
Sm 146 Ellis Street. 28-tf-e

BUSHY CHRISTMAS TREES — 
all sizes. Cedar and Pine braiwh- 
es, Christmas flowering plants. 
Quick, courteous service at the 
KALEDEN NURSERY, 416 
Wj^tmiinster Ave., W. Ph. 4048, 
(Manager's Residence — Send. 22^.

For Rent

IF you are a man of average 
intelligence, I want to talk to you. 
I know what you are thinking as 
you read' this ad, the same thing 1 
thought to myself many times when 
I was job hunting; that this is just 
another ,ad-with a lot of promises. 
’BETilEVE ME, J^ows, it’s npt. It 
is 12 months since I join^^'this

Continued From Page 2 
other parts of the district. 
SUMMERLAND

Fifty yeans ago, the centre of 
Summerland was, ot the Lakeside 
where a fine hotel, Braipire ,Hall 
(above the Bank of Mcintr^l) and 
the bandstand ton the Fish Hatch- 
infe site) were all popular spots 
before fire demolished them. The 
town also boasted the Hogg Dihjg 
store and a fine general store where 
high quality goods could be bought. 
The finished lumber to build the 
many fine homes had to be brought 
from Vernon to the Richardson 
QLiUinber Mill at the top of Peach 
'Orchai-d where Mr. C. E.. Pineo 
was manager. While waiting to 
build their homes many people 
lived in tent houses, even in the 
Winter time. The original “Sum. 
merland Review” office was also 
down in what is now called Lower 
Town, or Summerland, now the 
larger business distriot is called 
West Sumftnerland, up on Siwash 
Flat.

Mr. W. H. Hayes used to rim the 
Old Post Office then. His daughter 
(married Adam Stark whp owned 
the large general store that is now 
used as a dwelling house opposite 
the, ^Lakeside Church. Mr. E. R, 
Butler was one of Stark’s sales 
'cleiiis, before he started iii the 
business wll^ ,Mr. T..,A. Walden, 
khown as Butler and Walden which 
was up On the Flat. This was sold 
but la^ year.

A police force was not necessa^^y 
in those days but the, local sheriff 
settled small Mdiffei^nc^’l '* and 
serious offenders ware "tCirhed over 
to Penticton officers.’

AYPA Notes
The regular meeting of the St. 

Stephens AYPA- wa.s held on Wed
nesday, December 12.

There was a smaller turnout 
than usual, due to several mem
bers studjdng fOr tests the follow
ing day.

Following the (business session, 
games were enjoyed and the meet
ing closed with refreshments.

The members attended Commun
ion on Sunday, December 9, and 
later enjoyed a delicious breakfast, 
seiwed at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Hodgson. ,

AUBREY McLEAN 
IS LUCKY

Winners at the December 5, 
Legion Ci'ibbage were; high, Mrs. 
Howard Shannon, and Aubrey Mct 
Lean; low, Mrs. Harold Cartv/righl: 
and Archie Louden of Kelowna.

Aubrey MbLean was. ' a double, 
winner as the door prize went to 
him, also.

Refreshments were served by LA 
members .

Dr. James Marshall and Dr. ^T. 
H. Anstey were at Oyama on 
Tuesday to address a meeting of 
the Oyaina and Winfield local of 
the BCFGA

fimn' aihdj^'-ff'^et to this .,day it 
wasn’t ,.10 y^ars a^. I havg naadb 
mprt' mignbj? in the past 12 inonths 
■wiith thei^firm thaii'I earned with 
thei^,^|her firms in the previous 3 
yeara.

PCKR^ RENT - SMALL MODERN 
hptise, dtoae in. No children pre- 
ftxired. $25.00. Apply T. B. Young

Se|ifices
FOR EPFICiraaiT emeirald 

Cleaner serviee, leave leaning 
atiUnnea Style Shop—<xarments 
left by 2 p.m. Tues^y, back at 
3 ^.m.'PrldayTlh by‘3 p.m. Fri- 
di^, back 2 p.m. ’Tuesday 20tfc

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-n

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, sendee parts Pa-rker...In 
dustrial Equipment Gbmpany.

I DON’T CARE VVHflLT YOUR 
PREVIOUS 'EXPERE^ijEHAS 
BBE3N, -whether it -wm sedliig'mdg-; 
azlnes, (books, vacuum clieanWs, ap 
pliances, picture coupons, or any 
other, type of -work, if you are able 
to open your mouth and talk to 
me, I -will show you how easy it is 
to eaa?n: up to $250 a week. Ex
perience is not necessary. We give 
you a ooin'plete trainhsg. If accept- 

you wUl be emploj^ 'by one of 
the .Ingest .miedical insurance con
cerns in the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Gran-ville Mo^an 
are planning to spend Chr^tmas 
and New Year season at the coast!

Mri and Mrs. J. M. McDougald 
and their son. Jack McDougald, 
are nlotoring to Cmifomia at the 
end of the -week for a month’s holi. 
day.- . ■

Announcements
A GOOD CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR 

your child — A membersihip in 
the Figure Skating Club, 4~hour 
instruction, 14 hours for prac 
tice per memth for $3.00.

'•.Art •-
YOU WELL BE BACKED by 

thouaandh of dollars in advestising. 
This advertising will keep you 
bui^ constantly,. Icallingr on''‘pros-

rpects. in yjSiir teri^toiy -^rtth quali
fied leads' from people demanding 
that ovff. representative call on 
them. This is a job with a security 
for the rest of your life. Get in on 
the ground floor.

YOU OWE iT TO YOURSEI^ to 
answer this ad. You have nothing to 
.l<^o .s^d .Oyerythin'g. to gain. ..Come, 
in and let -us prove to you that 

Authorized dealers, Nanaimor^d.^ thtt to -what you’ve been waiting 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone fOr.
839. IT-tf-e , , ,
-------- —:----------------------------------- i CALL OR,;, WRI'TE .MR. D.

PIQTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY WIEate AT KBLOWMWA 2830, 453 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ LAWREINCE Al^. KELOWNA, 
Photo, Studio. Penticton. 2-t.f-e FOR APPOINTMUBST^.

Notices

EXTRA SHOPPING HOURS
for the

Holiday Season
OPEN

Wednesday Dec. 19 12 Noon to 6 p.m.' 
Thursday. Dec. 20 8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fridoy 
Saturday 
Monday

Dec. 21 8.30 a.m. to 9 p^mw
Dec. 22 8.3Q o.m. to 9 p,m.
Dec. 24 8.30 o.m. to 6 p.m,

.H'aiiiniiiwiiiiaiiiiBiiiiB'iiiBiitwiiiiaiiiia '
CLOSED ’

Tuesday
25th

Wednesday— Thursday 
26th -^21^

PLEASE NOTE
Commencing Priday, December 28th, 

All Retail Stores Will Close at 
5.30 p.m. Doily Including Saturday 

for the Winter Months
(Please Clip Out Above for Reference)

SUPERIOR

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone
4101. 4l-tf-o

Deoths
■MITCHDEEiL — On December 9,, 

1956, QEtobert Howard, infant son 
of Mr. and iMirs, Howard H. 
Mtchell, of '‘Kiliick’s Down”, 
Paget, Bermuda. 51pli

Announcements
AT ST. JOHN’S UNTTOro Church, 

Vancouver, December 15, Pa. 
tricia Olive ■Golay to Maurice 
Graham Dexter. 51cl

ENGAGE A PUPPEH? SHOW FOR 
your children’s Christo^ party.

. Phone 2197. 51cl

The very while rum 
th^ Mends ^rfe^ where heavy, 
yrums might fear 
to hleiid.., hi eodctailt... 
wfdi your faycMjiflte mixer •.. or» 

ift M^rb Vq^tneisdniii 

dryness "on the rocks"

M E L C H E R S DISTILLERIES L I M I T E tT

Thif ■dyerrtfimsnt It not pwbIbiMd or dltplaytd by tiw Uqvpr Cpplral Soerd or by tho Oovomnont of Brifith Columblo.

-Vt'i

Electric
^ LTD.

'Wo guarantee Service on any 
Product Isold by us.
Electrical Wiring — Free Home 

. Service Planning ~ Wiring esti
mates without obligation — wheth- 
- er it is ‘Wiring a new home or re- 
’wiring an old homo, or industrial 
wlrlhg — All work fully guaran
teed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS"

WE SERVICE WHAT IVE .SELL 
YOUNG’S ELECTRIC 

Two Stores to Serve You 
'Pontloton West Summerland

Moin Street aranvjilo St.
:i>i 'ue 5824 Phone 8421

KIWANIS
BfEETS

ABOVE MACrS OAVH 
Tuesday, 0:80 p.m.

MMYABi

PHONE m

RUBBER STAMPS
of anyMnd 

for any
purpose

Summerland
Review

O’Briu & Christiai
Barristers* Solictors 

Notaries

liel Coudiu...
eigni

Pointing & Doeorating

Crodit Union Offico
W«et taiMMMlMii

Mondoy ond Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.'

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
t

Tom Monning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

Portable,TyP®writers
New Si used Office Equipment 
Sales Service BentaJn 

KNIGHT Si MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd,

125 Main St. Phono 2928

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Reeident Agent

Office, Lookorood, Beal Estate 
Phone 5611 — Residence 4137

For Honest, Reliable
AUCTIONEERING

can

VAST. BRUABLB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

vy« Oon Oarvy Any LbM 
Anywhara

COAL — WOOD
ftAmmffTM*

SMITH

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W. NHne

WANTADS

GRANVILLE STREET

Boyle, Aikins, 
Gilmour & Vanderlioop

B.\Rni8TERS, SOLIO'I'OHS 
* NOTARIES

Sofurdoy 10 to 12 o.m.
Aim mr AwonfumifT

HEHRT
viwiini i«u

OFTICR HOURS:.
8:86 to 5:80 p,m. dally 

Except Wodnnsday A Satutday 
Saturday Morning 

And by Appointment

H. A. Nicholson, O.D,
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:80 to 5 
BOWLADROBIE BLDO. 

Weat Suinnterland

Nest to Medleal Clinic

'.S.
. LUMBEg 

FOR
H-BPainb

and

Varnidies
West Sulmmirlond 

Phone 3256

BiH Radumske
at 3541, West Summerland

See
HOWABO 
soAMireN 

Vor oB 
Typea of 
RADIO

BL190I1II0AL 
RBPAnUI

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

mu, IBM OnmvlUo m.
OLIW UMEYBLL

Hearing Aid SiloolaJlat . Oonaultanl 
Oiiatom Earmold and Air VltMnio 

Rnand on Complato Audlometrlo 
Analyala

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Orayan AppUimeo and Radio I 

804 Main St., Frntloton • Phono 4101

Penlieton
Funerol Chopel

Operating

Summerlond 
Punerol Chopel

Voliaolc and Omrtiorry 
LOCAL PHONE - 4081

HSiW

7629



i«rKiaEa£e;A.T cookies
jaDtr© is a nice, moist cookie foivt 

Christmas seirving aif "way^ 
to ose up that bit of leiftover 
mincemeat.

% Clip brown sugar 
% Clip shortening '
2 eggs

2% , cups sifted flour 
4 tepns^ balking powder 

^ to taste
Vt ts{^ cinnamon.

. ^ortenlng, add sugar and
‘ toBatin*' "^11' then add the 

:.,jQ^cemeat : allowing, mixture to 
uQtand 6 mdniutes. ^before adding dry 

cti2t9Srt)diBnts. iX>FOp by small' j^poon 
.j;::-iliii3ls/.r!:Dntio an ungteased : to 
, fi^beUBakt af 350 degrdee for about 
^ ^Mt:mS»utos.•v-

#lpiakall 
New Hoad QfWI

■MS', and -Mis. Hairy Howard 
tove tatiffnea jfrcim an enjoyable 

to .pld <iaiafciy whei’C they 
the;, past^ ;j*yeial months.

The new president of Summer- 
land ■^omen’s Institute is Mrs. I,. 
W. 'Rumball who succeeds Mrs. Eric 
Hf. Tait who has held the office for 
the past ' two years. Mrs. Rumball 
was elected at the annual meeting 
Ftriday afternoon in the Anglican 
parish halT. ‘

Other officers are: 1st yice-pre^- 
dent, Mrs. N. (EX. Charlton; secre- 
tary-treasurer,, Mrs. W. S. Roth, 
well; direcite^>^{Mto._ Goi'donI“pin- 
ntog, Mr&^iflrtie' Scott and Mrs.' 
Tait, the •sjt^ presid^t. . .

MrsI A^ix Inch; was chairman for 
the annual meadng.

Tto rfe^lar ,, noting preceding, 
with Mrs. Tait presiding, saw gen

erous 'donations for the Christmas 
hamper brought by the members, 
Absent members were asked' to 
leave contributions at Siiper-Valu 
or Groceteria before Dec. 21.

The Women's Institutes of B.C 
plan to public a cookbook before 
thbi pentehnial oelebrati^ and each 
district is a^ed to :contriibute 
recipes for certain foods. The Biouth 
Okanagan will sipui r^lpBs for 
ja^, JfOlieR and.;.tpi:eseryes. 
MendN^-';. ^re bQt;;,bcrihg
rie^pes' to /the J^iiary ipe^^g.
" TOe (retli:logjpire«4den,t»,,!*ii^, Tait, 
thanked ;the co
operatioa during; bi^o ^ye^ in 
office.' Mira. Gprdto Rit^i^ ttonked 
the ex«uti've ;far -their year’s v^k.

O. Li. Jones, ASP, 'visited ithe 'Ex. i 
liertaiOTtal Farm ’ and''the 'Plant j 
lithology Laboratory on Thurso 
day visiting with the staff and 
ac^Euainting himself -with activities

t

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Cousins are 
spending Christmas in Kaslo at 
the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Black- 
more.

• • •
'*

Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Day are leav
ing on Friday for Portland to stay 
for d^stmas ..•arith their sonrin-' 
law and daughter^ Mr.' ana' itfrs, 
iHred Hamilton.

• • •

(Mrs. B. St. Denis, Roddy and 
Hj^thcr, are here, to spend Christ
mas at the home of Mrs. St. X>eciis' 
torents, Mr. and Mr& E. E. Camp
bell. Mr. 'St. Doiiis Is arriving oh 
Saturday for the' holidays.

The new aate of dtticers for the Powell 
active TJn^j^l^urcfi^T^ratlon, Mrs. A. MciLachlan and Mrs. Wm,

Ifrs. A. C.
ideratioii

who 'Will be initiati^ at the eye 
ningc8ervlceiOn':Januar7&}3, are as 
foiidws: /dates; '.Ai jCiv::Fien>ih)g, ■ rej 
elected -aa potesWentpr isfc'vide-presl- 

MrSiiS.’fGi HAxt>ier{i rc-eS^ted 
'?od .-asidi f. 3«rd: ■ -laep-prcirt^tsre-^ 
spocfiVeljuT MrsiElJ^^’.Slwnsdpn''!ah<|.
dfrs. | ii

M^’v|M/ ’'Tii"^1LSd]aw is the trees-' 
i£e^rre- 
tureasi^-sism&tr.-' ........ - -
. ,9fficere are:, Mr?., W.
Hemin^ay, emhb^nding secre
tary;''M2rs. J. MdKenzie, literary 
(secretary; supply sec.,,Mrs. W. R

1949 DODGE REGENT FOEDOR SEDAN
New" painty seat covers, )Good tires. Was $595.

JNow ................................ .. $395
1949 METEOR TUDOR SEDAN
Seat aovds, heater. (Good tires.'Was $495.

Now $395

■( ■ ' *SVA\VK^A'X<*'

OUR GIFTS 
to Yon

FREEZOtb.

■JvJ

With Every Car Sold

1949 HILLMAN FORDOR SEDAN
Fair toes, , iair mecltanically.: :NeedB some repairs.

Woi $295. Now . ......, $100
1950 rORD CiraTIpM FOEDOR SEDAN

'Sq»% Icxw'WK, bustom''iaidlo. Good tires. ■ Whs $895.,
nW". -. ■. $595
1950 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN FORDOR Sedan
AutomiMdc, eostom radio, seat oover^ fender skirts,
ciu:dme'''diSC6, Was $1,260. • ;

Now........ ........................ . $1,050
1950 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR
New paint, cutom radio. .'H^tically new engine.
Good tiresk Was $895. (

Now $695

DriVG How $1#150. Now

1950 PLYMOUTH FORDOR SEDAN
Shat ooveis,. rodia Twhi^^ne.'Was'-flSS.

fcljApw ................................ ..
1951 STUDEBAKER V8 COMMANDER Sedan.

- New: point, oovecB, toes. One owner car.

Was $lr295. Now .. .. $995
1952 CHEV. DE LUSq: TUDOR
Hciw ''coveic, good'piilnt;' VolveB Just ground.

. $995

THREE ^G ADVANTAGES (count ’em!) mahe thii^ a HISTORY |
MAKING^^Si0%Ait'C^^ : . .,(1) Trade-in and Drive away
td^y, YO^#AY^j^OTHlifG' 'TIL FEB. 15th! . . . (2) Your jimas Tur
key is FREi^this year if you bring this ad in when you buy your Used 
Car; during . . . (3) PRICES really are slashed away below "rS
last week’s aski^ price! g

• Any One df fho«^Thr«e reasons arc enough to make you ru^ right, down! You, with the 'nW m'OdWa Rev^ S 
c^’t aHord !l^OT to .1^ rnGHT NOW! In addition we promise you F.fUUB : 4 Thomson, in ScotiantL ^ -
TOMi^DI cir. Mm EXPECT EVEKY ONE OF TOESn^S iho»°1SS? iS'
CARS'TO BFTGO}^ by the end of the year! A— _

Jenkinson .cumpcise the coinmimity 
frienidtoip oummittee; ; Mm. H. 
MiUey ^ pr^:'rapc«sen^Ve; Mrs.
S. A.'' '^facDonhld i-iheudA I Christian

shSP;"; 'asBOpiate ttidijabelrs’
is Mto, ' R€c$’:.Ctopm«»;
'Mtory, ■Mr».?fW.'^K*Waj^^
‘i^Stt’’'Mr^;''%^^!^^’•'''LS8ehb3r‘"wai do 
hospitor viisitlngr Mrsr Baneroft i» 
pianist and M!rs. Alex Smith, audi

Daring the annaal meeting last 
week MUb. F. F. Shepherd, who 
was tobogltt from Penticton by 
Sfee. A €L Fleming, suggested 
that Mrs. T. W. Boothe be made 
honorary president. This sug
gestion met with unanimous ap
proval.
Mris. V. Charles reported that an

other parcel had been senit to 
Korea and another gift of quilts 
and maney win be sent to the 
Burnaby Girls’ Home.

Donations were voted to the LTS 
at Naramata, ond to the Sunday 
stehooi here.

The favoriite hymn of Mrs. C. 
Sbhwaas, a member for 30 years, 
was sung.

Mrs. J. Clarke read the age-old 
story of the natiidty of Christ and 
Mrs. -Shepherd' offered a prayer of 
praise and thanksgiving.

Mirs. H. Milley delighted the aud
ience with her solo, “I heard the 
bells on Christmas Day.”

Christm^ customs in Holland 
were told by Mrs. W. F. Ward; in 
Scotland, by Mrs.Alex Smith, and 
in Engird by Mrs. W. W. Hem
ingway. Mrs. Hemingway-’ rela^ted,. 
the story amusingly saying'that it'; 
took three hours to eat the. dinner 
and equally long to priepaie it in, 
an Open ^fireplace. It 'was during 
Ode of these festive ’ Christmas 
parties that was bom, adding 
further excitement to the.- house- 
hoHd.
:;' 'Mrs. Alex Smith’s niece, Mrs. 
Allan, recently here from- Scotland, 
was introduced and it -was inter
esting to htoz* that she had worked

• • t s

« w ^ 1. .e 1953 DODGE REGENT BEDANI Keep y,our re^y cash for a heater., Wa« $i,49a
* lil4r]ier Christinas/because oar '

F^Ii. iSfli
» • • •

Winlerized
All have permanent type anti
freeze and all have been check
ed through the shop. Many are 
ooimpletely overhauled.

Slashed
Yes- In additiop to ALL;theie 
Ohrhitnias' bonuses . . . every 
ear has been slashed in priool

..$1,195
1963 iiE SOTO FORDOR SEDAN
AUtoim^le radio, reiOly dean.
Wof ^1895! Nw^^..
1953 FONmO FORDOR SEDAN
Mew tires, new point. Seat coven. Wa$ '$1,605.

Now ....;..........................$L350
1963 DODGE REGENT, FORDOR
New paling aeat coven. Heater. Was $1,405.

:Nbw ..................  ..............$1 #295
1953 FORD FORDOR SEDAN
Custom radio, heater, seat covers. iReapy clean.

W«$1550.Now.........   $1,350
1953 OBET. 210 SEDAN
Automatte, eustom radJb, seat ooven. Small mileage.

Wof $1600. Now .............$1#350
1054 METEOR TUDOR SEDAN
Radio, seat covera, turn' algnolA Wa« $1,600.
Now ......................  $1,295
isu PONTIAO FORDOR SEDAN
Hew| new bnik(|a new iNdiit, seat oovera.
fiimtlesii. Was $l,ieS.
Now .........  $1,695

1948 Cfiev - Jlfel
New rings, valve grind;-trans., seat covers. 
Good appearance and only —

This is exception vaipe $395
1954 AUSTEN A40 FORDOR SEDAN
Two-tone, radio, heater, good rubber, red. 
black outsides red upholstery. Was $1,395.

jNow ............ .. $1,095
1954 DODOE ROYAL FORDOR Sedan
Automatic,: r^ie, heater, good rubber. 
Ci'eaiu " inside a^ out Was| j$2,450.

How ............................ $1,995
1965 FORD DE LUXE TUDOR
Dark green. Heater, new tires. 'Wns .$2,159.

Now.......... ...... $1,895
1966 FORD FAIRLANB VICTORIA 

.HARDTOP
'Automatic, custom radio, red and wlilte, 
turn signals, white walls, special upholst
ery. Spotless condition. Was $2,650.

Now............ .............  $2,450
'1966 PLYMOUTH SAVOY FORDOR
Automation two-tone real good tires,
kncal busineeu man’s oar. Was $2,150.1

Now.......... ...........   $1,995

V. Ohardes, Mrs; W^' R. Powell, 
Mrs. B. Olesments,' Mrs. A. Asay, 
Mrs. A. C. Fleming . and Mrs. 
George Sheldrake.

for

1065 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR
Seat covers, heater. Rubber like new. Was
$2,160. , ,
Now  ................$2,050
1066 FORD CUSTOM FORDOR
Custom radio, automatic. Spticial upholstery. 
Absolutely like new.

Now....................... $2,850

1958 FORD 14-TON PUmCF 
New paint, good tires. Was $1,460. 
NOW ................ . $1,095

1953 ^RD li-TON PICKUP 
Heater, 'spotlight. Was $1,050
NOW ..... $895,

1961 MlERiOURY Ji-TON PICKUP
Two tone paint, heatei-, new muf.
fler. Was $895.
NOW .................................  $695

1064, FORD i4-TON PICKUP
SipotljBSs condition. Was $1,305.
NOW •....................  $1,195

1048 CHEV. ‘J4-TON FLAT DECK 
New king pins, new brakes, new 
Bteei'ing. Was $695.
NOW^----.................... $495

Trodo-in today . 
No Payments 

'Til Feb. 159h

20 lb.
Bring tkii AD witii y«i

VALLEY
OPEN EVENINGS TO HELP YOU MAKE BEST SELECTION BEFORE CHRISTMAS! ■ 

Nanaimo ol’Moi’Hii FonHelan Phona 3800

One of the best attended Legion 
meetings of the year was held on 
Wednesday when an encouraging 
numiber of younger ■veterans were 
present.

The nomination, committee did 
well lesulting in the following slate 
of those willing to stand for office: 
Honorary president, Hr. P:' W".; An _ 
draws: chaplain, Rev. A. A. North
rop; piYSident, W. C. McCutcheon. 
'A. B. Caldwell; Ist vice-pi'eaident. 
George Clark, J. Selinger; 2nd vlct- 
president, Harold SImith. Executive 
memlbers: Capt. A. M. Temple, 
Eddie Ooyd, Tom Fisher, Frank 
^Daniel, Ed Brennan, Bruce B)ag- 
bornd, Wm. Atkinson and Howard 
'Shannon.

Canteen chairman: Don Turn- 
bull, D. C. Thompson, Tom Charity, 
L. L. Tripe, ^clal: to be appointed 
by A. B. Caldwell. Sergeaht-at- 
anns: Dave Jack; deputy, Clarence 
Adolph,

Welfare officer, R. S. Oxley. 
Membership committee: Bruce 
Blagibornc and Dave irhompBOM, 

Din’e Jack Indloatad' hla.i^tol^r^ . 
hand over to a y<^uiu^'ma|i^ li 
was unanimously agre^ toa^^rthe 
branch mmke a preaentatldn > '
'Jack as a tribute Jitvtl token of; ap
preciation for all his many years ot 
Vork for tho Summerland branch 
of ithe Legion,

The financial statement pre
sented by the seoretary.iroiuiiiror, 
Ivan E. Phillips, recorded the 
oonUnuJng sound flnanoinl posi
tion of tho hranoli lund the fact 
tliiit It Is free of all debt. 
Oommittoo roporte Included tltofie,' 

of .welfare, .sick, social and Soout".. 
A oomplete ooverage of the latterfs 
activities was given by A. W. Watt.

Tho final report on Poppy Day^ 
showed a ffood profit. During the 
discussion, it was unanimously 
agreed to donate $25 to tho local 
GUI Guides In appreciation of their 
untiring and cheerful work.

^ A donation of $25 to the LA was 
voted to asBist with the Chlldron's 
Christmas party.

Zone Commander. Jim Bolton, 
attended, explaining tho setup ot 
the Legion Bonspiei.

Election of officers will take 
place at the January meeting, 
which will sitiirt at 7,30 p.m. Instead: 
of 8 p.Tri.

r*'

Mr. and Mrs, Delmar Dunham er<j 
going to Vtoitorla for Chrigtmas 
where they will visit MVa Dun- 
hsm’s mother, Mrs. H. HlenderBon.

■,4'S '''v:. •
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Honest Values Plus A Wide Selection 
Right Here In The Shops Of Summerland

These‘^successful in St. John Am
bulance tests tak€^ on - Decemiber 
11 have been announced by the 
local prestdenit, Charlie Denlke a^ 
are as follows: liObel, Cionna Chari, 
ton; Bva Meadows and
Roy Derosiw; certtCicates, Bonnie 
Wilsou,. l>iaae RumbaU, Anne !Mlt-‘
(Adi, XCathleen iSmith, I^uise Ken- ^Baniel and Mrs,'J. E. CMahony.

Wat 40,50,60? Ambiilaiice Teste
Men/Get Hew Pep Quick
Gat lid o( Uie crasw Idea that yim have to bo 
old ot 40, 50 or 60. Just a little '‘pepptns 
op” with Oftrez Tonic Tablets today. For 
oreakness, lots of energy, Tack - of-pep and 

' tired-out, rundown feeling.due to lack^of irbn 
which you th'ay call “gettuig old”. Bevitalizeih 
enenqdzet, invigorates and stimulates. ;,HeM 
bodt sexes feel years yoiinger;“Get-acquilnted 
siM costs litde. Be wise, get pep; new be•la^ 
qnickthiiflyway.TryOstrex today. AUdniggtsta.

t<pgtgtg«««tgtgtey«^te;if;t^t<-^ppgnp^gn[ngi^ga|3^
” I he Summerlond Review Howareh

Aoki, Leoodrd'nedyi K'obakatsu
MouiitfOTd. *
r, : ■ -S'- •• . :

Those who passed under civil de
fense are: .Emily B'etterer, ,>Mary 
McKenzie, aud John Grraliain^

:'t>r^ W. H. B. Munn, lectured; !^r. 
Denike helped with instruction. 
Ehcaminers were Dr. W. O. Mc-

WEDNESDAY, DEOE2M(BEB 19, 1956

Revenue This Year

teec««ictctctc«c«tcectcHBe«KW9!ei!IQK*«cwi:«f»M««kK«ee««iete:i(^

Cl .

.V‘‘

We'viB

Stacks of
Gifts for

Mom, Dad 
and Junior!

FOR MOM ! 
Chocolates! 

Oaikesr PuHSoiigs " 
Women’s Wear and 
Much, Much More

FQR DAD! 
Cigars, ^lis, j^Tools, 

Sporting^Qoods,
'? Car Accessories'

’FOR JUNIOR ! 
bur Shelves are 

Stocked *10 
Overflowing

DO YOUR XMAS 
SHOPPING UNDER 

ONE ROOF!

L. A. Smith

Total general rtve&ie. of - the 
municipality of Summerland;ris esti
mated this year " ‘at $^4361.64. ids 
reported ib'y. Councillor Tait;
chalrm^ of the 'fiuance''eORnshl'ttee'

.annual ral^ayor^timeetin^r .*' ''
Sin'ce'i j^tal.^_..exptoditur^,Uou*“:;.'!6f .f--53?-»TA' taembers enjo*j^ - jij^aring 
•reven^" ;^. !^mat^^,at ,$9®!!4O7.0^'ia®66l'g;e GUy give hiis interr^retatioh

Tfaai -ms: C!onfidmtiiil5ei5,*f^^

JBaoiken:3.dqwnt i it;'.'isr''Ophi'-

:»gft«8^ottiBh ipeoj^e. • and.; the "’^ot- 
utlSb sipene at. Thuiisdaj^s meeting.

=aSsiuf'^^',{fth^.,-thej;?,:K^ .Wdhldlf^iS#®® fold of the generous character
‘se he met,,- their 5im5>licity

tur©' fund;, 1.^; . and' school 1611 
mills. Tax for library purposes is 
!$3 per annulnt iper lot owner.

Mimiciipal taxes raise $27,062.34 
and other revenues bring in $72,- 
299.30 for a total oif $99,361.64.
. Deibenture mill rate raised $6,- 
179.15 and school mill rate $80;- 
089.96.

IGeneral expenditure estimates 
are for $90,724.52 and capital ex
penditures out of revenue, $4,682.50, 

•ibotaMirig $95,407.02. . ,
V It is exipect^.that the irrigation' 
department estimates will be over, 
expended since there was costly 
work done at CaniyonTlam, difficult 
to budget ahead of time. The-dom
estic water section should end with 
a surplus, (Mr. Tait reported.

The electrical department will 
end in a favorable financial state, 
the councillor said,' "

Extraordinai-y expenditures such 
as helping to finance Jubilee cele- 
tofations and . purchase of the John 
Dunn, property as a'site for "a senior 
Citizens’ boarding home were dbne 
but of surelus money. This is (be
lieved to (be sound practice, Mr. 
Tait advised, so long as there is a 
reasonable reserve. >

The (Michigan loader, presently 
In use on a rmital purcAas© plan 
of $1,200.00 a month. Mir. ..Tait 
thought would -prove a valuable 
acquisition to the roads’ depart
ment. Total cost off the machine is 
$12,000.00.

“toid'^waiimtji, ahid . ShoWed colored 
i pictures of ithe (SOuntryside.

. W. R. Chalmers introduc^ the 
isipeaker and he was thanki^ by 
Mrs. A. K. Macleod.

■Reipopt of the success of the 
RuixVmage Sale was giv^ and $100 
was voted to be paid to^the Sum
merland Piano Fund.,,

Mks. C. Adams gave an interest, 
ing report of the regibiiai confer 
ence held herd- November 14.

The next meeting will be in Feb- 
rurai-y, wheij. report cards will be 
discussed. .

Rbfieshments..-. ■weife sei-ved under 
the conyeneirt^ipi^^ Of-;Mrs. W. Ross.

Desm G^ffhey Andrb’w, assistant 
to Dr. A'^'n. ^cK^Qzie,’ UBC presi
dent, and executive secre
tary of ’ the,;. Alumni Association, 
spoke in Suriiiherland on (Monday 
evening at a , ji^mt meeting of the 
Summerland and Penticton Alumni, 
at the home of (Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Evans.

They were three days in the 
Okanagan teUing of the .need for 
assistance at UBG (because of over
crowding; inadequate finances; in
sufficient domiitoribs and reii 
detices; underpaid faculty; and the 
fact that the uniyereity is expected 
to meet the challenge of ^ rapidly 
increasing .enrolpoent.

Student housing . is expaiiding at 
the rate. of. 60 p€^ yrer, they said 
while ^^enxolment inm at. the
rate of 500 per annum. Out-of. 
town Students nirmlber 3,600 and an

ChUdren's Party
^tjnday afternoon the annual 

■Christmas party for the chl",iiren 
of. personnel of the Siimmerland. 
jiesearch Centre ■was held at'the 
Youth iCentre under sponsorship of 
the An^gamated Civil Servants of 
Canad# ..and'the Professional Risti- 
tute. ‘V . .. .,

'Abbut 85 chlldien enjoyed them. 
Beivei^..iiborCiifehly, displaiCir® great 
quantities , of ' candies, peanuts, 
apples,-apple juice.and orangeS in ■ 
idoing so.'■ _, '

■■ D.' V. G. Morgan at the 
piano,, started ratertaittmfent, with 
Eric Srintoh conducting carol sing-
in^

Games ^were ;manag^ by. Mrs.
A. F. D; Ryman .and. Mrs. J, A. 
Stewart followed toy a Puppet ‘ 
Show in .whi'c!h’'"Neil'‘‘Mason and 
his mother distinguished themselves 
histrionically. Although / this -was 
their first public appearance •with 
their puppet theatre, opinion was 
that they will have many other ^ 
engagements. ,

!‘The Little Red Hen,” cOurtesiy^ 
of Harold Burden’s film projector;, . 5. 
preceded the arri-val of Santa Claus, ' '.if’!!'.-. 
who "was, of course, a great at
traction to the -wide-eyed children.

A prominent food - technologist ' 
and municipa} father did . a quidk V 
(change, appearing at the kitchen ^ 
in time for ctiie refreshments that $ 
foll)oiwed.s. ' ■?.

John Kitson "wsts master of cere- 
monies and the comimittee in 
charge was comprised of Reg '!\- 
Smith', Stan Slkippings, Ralph 'v 
(Downing and J.' A.‘ Stewart.
MORE ABOTTT

.(Continued fTom Page 1) 
Feni Bernard and Ian McQuaig, 
staff members, directed the pag. 
©ant.

Many delighted comments ' were 
heard regar^ng the- m'usic.-.of the 
newly forthed . choir direct!^; (by 
Desmond Loan,

W. R. dAlmers was responsiblei! 
appeal- is (being in^e. ■to aU B.C. I for ■Uckets ‘and W. H. IHirick for 
citizens, they repoi^^. 1 Waiting and. layout

’IIHI' Si

Across from the. School

./
/

W^m.^ Hadcfr(e!fl Heads 
Pensioners' Groiip

"VVlhen Ae Old Age Pensioners* 
Organization annual meeting was 
held on Tuesday afteroon, ‘Wm. 
Hoddrell was re-elected as presi- 

.dent. I
Dave Taylor is the 1st viice:p,re,sl.- 

dent and Joe Williams, 2nd -vice- 
president; -

J.' M. McDougald was blect^ as 
-secretary; '

Mr. Wlillaaas heads the enter
tainment committee and two other 
members will he added.

(Social convener Is Mrs. Lydia 
Johnston,

Tea was served to conclude the 
meeting by Mrs. t. J. Garnett, 
Mrs. Lydia Johnston cuid (Mrs, 
Lloyd. '

MORE ABOUT

Continued "p:vm Page 1' ' ' 
cnrjoods Oif pipe are already'roll
ing to Wio Interior, Mr. Laub told 
the 'Trade Board.

Dlscuf^ig price of natural gas 
to the. consumer, Mr. Laub pointed 
to the company's huge financial in
vestment as ossuranco that It must 
sell' ghs and that it couldn't, fiell 
goa, .if it didn't compete and com
pote favorably with other fuels.

Summorland, said (Mr. Lo-ub, la 
undoubtedly, one of tho toughest 
areas for installing a gas service 
'ihat oan to® found anywhere, tout, 
he said, the’ company Intends to 
cover as much of Summerland as 
posalible.

MORE ABOUT

For C^dren Only
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22

1 p.m. & B p.m:
.A-' ■

RIALTO THEATRE

m

OF

Richard Egan, Rita Moreno,. Michael Rennie
.'in . I

SEVEN CITIES OF GOLD
(Technicolor Drama) '

' By Courtesy
THE RETAIL MERCHANTS OF SUMMERLAND

HIM iiiHiiiiMiiaiiHiiiiaiiiaiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiialiiiHiS

With Every Purcliase of a General Tire We
Are Selling for ^

One Cent
A Top (Quality Inner Tube

Up t« e45.1S Vo1u. tor Only ONE CENT!
Thit eftor good anly to doting timo Chrittmot Evo.

Bonthoux Motors Ltd.
YOUR UP-TOWN TEXACO STATION

Pairok
continued from page 1 

proaohoa the orosirtnff after the 
student pedestrians have' left the 
omto,

Aneither important function of 
gohool safety’ SMitmls Is to Instruct 
the ohildsen in safe prootloes in 
their use of the streets at all times 
and places.

OPAtrols are not recognised by 
munlelpal (ordinanoes. They are not 
tsnmed polloe nor ore they org;ui- 
liRd as fueh. When a patrol 
her tniJles his red ftsg to trarn n 
•poitdHst approstehlng a; giabuip or 
iohll4r*n crossing the atreet, he Is 
not direiciting or controlling the 
'nrubtorlst,' but merely evdllng hi* 
Attention to hU obligation under 
the Uiw to reepeot the rights nnd 
safety of .pedestrians nt erosswalka, 

The patrols are under' the dir
ection of Ckirdon (Lee tit th® school 
and are rooeivlng the full support 
Of the looni ROMP detachment.

The
Board of Trade
hos mode orrangemenfs with

Santa Claus
t

for hint to appear in person in
’ n-

LOWER TOWN'

Ronday, December 24th al 2 p.m.
Opposite Hitl Er Co.

AND IN WESI^ SUMMERLAND AT 2.30 
at the Corner of Gronvllfe Hr Pender

PubUo Sohool Children Oradea 1 to 4 Have 
Reoeived Their Tioketa from the Sehoel Frlnoipal

Porents of Pre-Sehoel Children
Please pick up their UokeU at The Bulletin Offiee 

or Hill A Co.

CHILDREN MUST APPEAR IN PERSON 
TO RECEIVE TKBIB PRESENT
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Boundorv Marker — Summerfand

Gblden cJubilee
« • .>“• ‘T *■'< ' - • •,<-■1' — ^

‘,f ■ V i- *a».' '' J T. J,

Summerldiid in 1946
:v-'-I'M-- 

■
" r;vi,;

OI^ANAGAN yALLEY—'There isVmagic in the very ; 
narne — magic which conjures up in the mind visions of\ 
sunshine/ of lakes and mountains: visions of the be- \ 
witching beauty of blossomtime '—a blessed land this / 
Okanagan and nof the least of its communities,- is Sum- . 
merldnd, which" on December 21; 1956 observed its 
fiftieth anniversary of incpr(X>ration as a municipality.

' We invite you to turn the pages for the story of 
Summerland contained in this, the Golden Jubilee Edition 
of the Summerland Review. ’

Summerland in 1^12

Summerland Today-^

je* OOlDIH
JUtILII *.

LOOKING 14|l Dowk ORiiKVILLH STl^EBT, WchI B\m 
morlancl, the bbntre of the biwJneim tUHlriet. In the imniocU 
nto forogroiinil Is the office of Siulth nntl Hnty. The ImlUl 
injjr is the first erected at West Swnnncrlnmil andjwnii the of 
flee of James Ritchie, who obtained the town site. The part

ncrahlp of AloH Smith* artd, Cleorge HePry dntON from 1020,7
but they* have wbrk^>d together alnoo 1912, fortyfour yedra. 
On the left la the MacDonald Sohool named after S. A. Mao- 
Donald, principal alncc 1919, who retired thl» year, On the 
right Ih the new Jubilee Arena at the foot of Olant'a Hoad.



SUMMERLAND’S 
MAGNIFICENT
Opra Air Hockey OB 
Sparks SuBUierland Aieoa Project

ARENA
EFFORT

By GEOKGB STOIX
It ws not very long- after the 

Conclusion of World War Two that 
Bununerland again had a hockey 
-team, the leader, at that time, 
being Keith Elliott. One other big 
contributing factor to a successful 
hockey club and skating facilities 
Oor the youth of Summerland -was, 
no doubt, Charlie Wharton and a 
■while later the Memorial Parti 
hookey and skating rink, built 
umier the guidance of Ernie Ben
nett.

On a bitter cold night in the 
winter of 1&48-49 -when the tem- 
r'^'-'-iiture -was around 8 degrees be- 

on- team had just polished 
i ; hockey team from Kelowna
; had then rushed into the little
cicsSing shack to get warna. 
Seine of the half, frozen spectators 
squeezed in to thaw out so they 
could go home, also among them 
was a lady, Mins. A. McCargar, say
ing, oh never mind me boys, i am 
a married woman. It -was at that 
moment that George Stoll made 
the Statement; “Boys, iwe must 
have a closed.in rink. Many others

have done it and we can do it too."
Bight then and there, Lawrence 

Riimbalh Clare Elsey and the 
-vsTiter decided to do something 
about it. It -was not very- loi^ be' 
fore everybody in Summerland, 
and particularly the/sports-nolnded 
people, -were ^.talking about '^^ap' 
arena. Some 1 bf the, curlers who 
had ibeen .going up to Pe^hl^d’s 
Deep Curling ftink became.
interest^, and it was soon appaf-' 
ent .-that a. c(mbination skating 
and curling rink -was the answer 
and -would get the support of many 
more enthusiastic people.

The Williams Lake and Prince 
George rinks in the north and the 
Cranbrook rink in eastern B.C. 
were looked over to get an idea 
as to the -cost of materials. Plans 
and. building costs were obtained 
from different architects, Ernie 
Bennett also -worked out a com
plete irtan .with, costs, of materials. 
We came to the conclusion then 
tnat approximiately $20 or $25 
.thousand would be needed to build 
a rink and that most of the labor 
-would have to be volunteered.

SUMMERLAND'S JUBILEE
of the centre of town, and handy

ARENA, pictured above, nestled jn-the -shadow of Giant's Head,-is within a city block 
to the high and. elementary schools. Its gleaming, aluminum-roof is a^ decided landmark.

Organizafions RaUy to Ike Call
The first public meeting was 

called by C. H. E1^3^,,,L. Rumball

GEORGE STOLL

and Geo. Stoll on Thursday, Feb
ruary 2, 1950 in the lOOF Hall. 
Every organization in Summerland 
was asked to attend. This meeting 
was -well attended and support 
was promised by many. The Rink 
Association of Summerland was 
formed and the following direct
ors -were elected: President,'George 
Stoll; first vice-president, C. Wade; 
second vice-president, Joe Sheeley; 
secretary. Art Siaden; treasurer, 
G. A. Laidlalw; Harvey Wilson (Ro
tary); G. H. Elsey (Kiwanis); C. 
V. Nesbitt (lOOF); R. H Bieas- 
daile (Jaycees); David Wright 
(Teen To-wn); V. M. Ijock-wood 
(Board of Trade); W. S. Ritchie 
(Retail Merchan-ts); W. H. Durick 
(Summerland Schools); J. Heavy, 
sides (AOTS); ISam Imayoshi 
(Japanese-CJanadian Club); J. W. 
Mitchell (Curling Club); Norman 
Holmes (Municipal Council).

3,000 Free Labor Donated
Steps -were taken to incorporate 

under the .“Societies' Act,” $25,000.00 
was to be rai^d through the sale 
of debentures btoring 3 per cent 
interest., ^me 200 pledges to .pur
chase these detiehtures to the 
amount of ‘..over $20,000 were ob
tained. Also some 3,000 hours of 
free labour -was: proin^d by those 
who were unable, to buy a bond. 
Nearly j all ' of. 'those promises for 
money , or free labor were kept. 
The Rink Assodiatlpn decided - to 
gO ahCAd. t-'--'

A suitable site on which to build 
was pi^chadod from Bud Stcuart 
next to:,the Badminton Hall after 
-tiavlngfiCOMldered all / poEslbilitles, 
requirements for h~8ite that -would 
hold n|^ural ice the longest pos
sible tlihd. Also the availability of 
the rink to our children right after 
school jwas an important factor.

On Saiturday morning, August s; 
1960, Victor Parker, with his big 
bulIdozOr started to clear the 
building, site and In three days, 
with the help of many volunteers, 
this was finished. A contract to 
construct and erect the trusses

and cement abutments was let to 
an Edmionton contractor. It was at 
this time that the railroad workers 
went on. strike and cement was 
hard to get anyway, so Joe Mc- 
Lachlan’s and George Stoll’s trucks 
were used to haul all of the ce
ment from Vancouver. The rails 
that tie the abutments together, 
som,e 1700 fpet, .^re also hauled 
In fibm Vancouver by Oharlie^olr 
look. Doney Wilson’s truckihk out
fit hauled in the Eduminum roofing 
and siding. All of this was done 
free of charge.

From there on. it was work 
parties every day, .Ralph Blewett 
and George Stoll being til charge. 
While a hundred or more (turned 
out over the entire building period, 
therO -were some who come out 
every day for -weeiksr just ns 
though they were getting a big .pay 
cheque every -week, men like 
George Woitte, J^ake Ganzeveld, 
Ivor Nllson, Rudi Kllx, Bill Eyre, 
CJecll Wade, Gerry Hnllquist, Bob 
BleasdaJe and many more. It was 
those men who kept things rolling 
along.

first time we had ice for 3 months Sometlnie nex); "^prin^ or summer 
Again In the late summer of more, seats, same 6 or 6 rows, will
volunteer workers under the watch
ful eyes of Jim Wells and Geo. 
Stoll, embedded the plastic pipe 
in cement and. finished the floor, 
which,can be used for any other 
acti-vity as soon as the ice h out

'be built over the first sheet of 
curling ice facing the skating rink. 
Money for the material is at iv.incl 
And the labor ^vlH ag-dn bo voImc- 
tary to a oert'iln extent.

Curlers Lead With Artificial Ice

Official Opening Feb. 3,1951
On February 3, 1951, the arena .roller on the shale and really rolled 

..................................it down. Also no charge there.
Then again volunteer labor went 

to work and in 18 nights laid the 
first slab of the 180’x76’ cement 
floor. Valuable help was given 
dwing this period by Ken Blng- 
borne who ohedked the levels every 
day <md the flnislied floor was 
out leas than one half an Ineh on 
any one spot. Bill Eyre, Len Btev. 
enson and Frank Bennlaon, at no 
oharige, put tip the pumice block 
addiitlon (Hi the south aide of the 
nrons,' wliiQh..Gontdtiis, the rerfriC'* 
erati^ room, furnkot ; n>^ and 
sawdust' storage .it)6;ifti,;..lVo^,,|niaon.

aiQa;,.,«nikidb

his; }yoll(|idin^io 
ft,,

WRS officially opened with digni.. 
tarlos from Penticton and Kelowna 
in attendance. 'Hift first season 
lusted about 6 weeks. The next 
winter wan mild and wo had onlj^
6 weeks of Ice. and the winter c! 
1962-53 was Still warmer and no 
ice lit all could be mode. It was 
thru that the idea of artificial ice 
’ ' If. horn,

' '.-•''•in 1050 and 1968 some
.0 w fl don a tad to the rink and 

'"V'oxir.vitel" *{,000 earned in the 
ml nil of this money was 

It Improvements. Seats wore 
I'c ’ ■ 'he south end -and west side. 

In ''.PmO, the asMoointion borrowed 
SKKW) from the bank and this 
money was completely repaid nuji' 
Of earnings, , '

However, It was not all smooth 
anlling. Th(|rs were, seme pOople 
opposed to the frhoto. scheme, and 
It WHS these'Who made It elmnit 

, InipoasiWe, Incite of, a 
demand, to net the' iMimey' T
IS?
had a ohanee to votkOM thUf meil|b<, 
bylaw. It wae overwlieilinlB|ilF 
proved. Lata hi. 1M4 tha RJiilk Aif 
oolatlon,.Jonff 'before the bylaw was 
ipossod, started to prepare Uic loe 
area for artifiolnj loe. Some Si 
loads .of shale were spread ou 
and levMiled. Sfarvln Henker dli 
this woirk for nothUif. Storm's 
CJoniraoitlntf Go. put an 11-ton

X might add at thle point that 
the socond.hand ice making mach
inery which was purchased by 
George Stoll for the Summerland 
Arena was not luied and has re
cently been sold at a ^ubsStantl.il 
profit which will be used for the 
promotion of Minor Hockey. - 

This story would *no"v, oe rom- 
plete without mentioning the curl
ing rink activities. They had one 
very short season with outural icn 
which was taken oai'e of by Bll’ 
Eyre. This was undoubtedly the, 
Ibest curling Ice we over had only 
It did not last long enough, so the 
cutlers decided to put in iirtifiolal 
ice. It was also apparent that two 
•heets were not enough and the

curlers made a deal with the rlnk 
Assoclatlon whereby they were toj 
get another -l-l’xlSO' of space at 
the same rental aa was" agree,! 
upon for two sheets until such I 
time us their artificial ice pbv' 
was piild for. They also put in the 
footings and the cement -wall to 
carry the seats that! are to go id. 
next summer. The third sh^ of 
ourlln«r ice was rented to them 
only uMer the condition that they 
allow seats to be built over this 
extra shool..,,of curtlhg Ice. Thll 
gentj(jmj^n'8' ugrbotToh# -slijo •
-jtha cono^lon rlgh^. to Curling 
'Club, until artffl'dal Iddlis avail- 

On tho dkatlhg alA of' thu

A MONUBmNT TI0 COMMUNITY ENDEAVOR, the pic
ture shows the /interior of the Summerland Jubilee Arena. 
Oornm'iiliity built ktji.d opened in 1951, the arena cainc into its 
owfli Jubilee ^ear ,^hen the artificial ice plant'was installed. 
Currently tliere aVe more than 300 youngsters participating 
in minor Hockey and a Senior “B|' team, the Summerland M^ca 
iliow every indicaticfn of being stiff competition, for the Cpy 
Cup. THc bigiicc sheet also-provides spabe for the Summerland 
Ijcague Skating Club and general skating nights are popular. 
It Can timthfully be said that the arena has become the hub of 
community winter sport activity.

i^iil
i
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iMdltlMf Dan
(GtaiutvoM, Bill iWkrd and/ a 
heUpet*. nex Chapman tniUt the 
eoncrato footing for th* abovO' 

The furtlftoUil loa plant went 
into cperatloh lato In Vebruary, 
IWM. llow^r, natural lee was 
made sany In January and for tha

OiMll/Wade was the founder and 
first preeldent of, .the ,i|uaMini|i^Ti(i< 
^^prtini^' ClUb A^vaueoeedild. 
iby Walter .vToeve, 'itoilay’e .piieah 
dent , la..': Gerry . Wdid'ilM. . Baxufyi 
jttunnt.hfa' .been.. I^lfi[ff; nf tor.. fhf 
'<euii^/ Ito; 'Md.'the;. '(tonMaiion' tor
tour Urn I' Tha' (to
Biunlndjlahdare' Ipi^'
'In' Oinada.ahd.the eurihtg' tfl'ub 

are'«:fij^ita^itt;y au” jn 
$A, the <wheie 'or-; toe <ini»iniberahto 
li a "flile ’eiiihueii^e’ fr^p>
> A to#'meto ttords Abbut the

BUey' wwa 
Under 

ifaJli(n/"for; ay- 
itifielai loe and the iMtohaton Vee 
undertaken. Joe aivedey, who also 
hoa been a faithful worker for this 
Ibig project, la the. piealdent of the 
iRInk Aaeooiatlon at the present 
time. Other faithful and hard 
workers and past or present oxeou

^yes of. the iitok Aoseetotlon are 
M|^(iy''qWlleoid, Jlufi'' Heaveyeldr.'
,(#h(f pit ohe time hod the ooloeaal 
Job of jh^iidng e- working orew

lek,,tAW ]BW«?toU» Hanklna,

,/^^lhtl(if|iimuetaiM,.lto,.miUle bf-th^
.I'ciwelV

to-' '^illrit^' priejdmit-i'itod'-. It.la 
eali'/thatrto# fmihmOrinml Figuto 
AlcatMto Chto largeatIn the VslUy.
. .|it oonbluiton 1 wppM Uke to f Iva 
honoritoto wenUen to ail those 
h'upenl'tohton 1 uninten.
tumalljf/ ih'tonbeked. (However, ony- 
one w^o gave any nsaiatance oim 
be proud of what they have helped 
to aoeoraplleh. It la oertain that 
without au this help X, as the in. 
stigator of this projMt, eeuM never 
have gotten to first twaa.i ^ii.Bi|iBii''l

Sniwrini 
Go!

On io Bigger
*

and Belter AeUevemenls 
in Tenr Secend HaU Cenlnry

IIIUBiUBIMUBIMBUIIBUIBIIiaiHMBIIIIBIIUBinBiBIMBlirBtf^



Baseball Is
There has always Ijeen basefoall 

in Biaximferlana. Frcsm the eartiest 
timie it was Tttie King of Sports. 
Such names as those pf J. J. Blew
ett# Fred Manchester, Rev. Mc
Intyre, Jack Conway and Fred 
Baker were synonomoiis with the 
gaime ibetween the years of 1909- 
1913.

When Okanagan Cdlege was es- 
talbUslhed, some of those' on the 
team, who played, against the 
town’s aggregation, were, the Mc- 
Doiigali txrothers, Harvey Phinney, 
JoSinnie MoLeod, Ixxme Morlock, 
Alfred Vanderburgh, CHmningham, 

.pochrane and-Ralph Brown. 
The pHaying field was the present 
Bite of the Memorial Park at West 
Summerland.

Harry Vanderburgh and Roy 
CDarkis. were two of the memlbers 
of the Summerland team.

Between the Wars a strong team 
wen fame throughout the Okan 
agan, playing at Crescent Beach, 
witiere often cars were parked 
eompletely around the circle, and 
there-were crowds at every game. 
iStalwarts on the team were the 
Sntcher. Les Gould, and Jack Duns-

don, one of the best batters Sum
merland ever had.

’Playera were Andy Wilson, Bill 
Bennest, Billy Nicholson, Jimanit 
Spencer, Paul Poblmah, Bill Snow 
C. J. Bleasdale, and Archie Scott 
to name a few.

Wilford Evans managed a later 
team with Bill EVans and GrCorge 
Clark, a strong battery; players, 
Russell, White, Peter EKjdwell anti 
Jaclde Walsh are remembered^

The Japanese . boys had a team 
of tiielr own with Jimmie Ageno. 
the Kita boys, Chew Tada, George 
Usawa, Kuteh and Sandy Imayoshi. 
and later some of them joined the 
•ranks of the town team.

During World War ll there 
wasn’t rhuch 'baseball as many 
players were in the- services, and 
softball became popular just after 
the war^

A team was organized and man
aged iby Keith Elliott, soon in 
1919. Some of the 'boys on it were 
Jack Amm, Donnie Rand, John 
Vanderburgh, Bob Bleasdale, Ken 
Steuart, Russell White, George 
Clark,' George Taylor, Alan.' Gould, 
.and'Roy .arid Frank Kuroda. '

Managers have been Dr. a. -vv 
Vanderburgh, C. N. JifcDbnald. 
Keith Elliott, Dr. Wilford Evans 
and Keith McDOugall. , _

There is still baseball in Sum
merland, junior and senior teamf 
travelling in the Valley, and eyeii; 
going to the coast at times to plays 

• The senior' team, Sumjnerlanc'-^ 
Macs, was managed in 1956 by^ 
George Stoli with Geordie Taylor j 
coach. Among the players, tver<i 
George 'raylor. Boh and Darry:.- 
Weitzel, ^ed Kato, Don .Crlstante 
Dloyd Hayes, Ole Egeley, Bobbie 
Parker, Sandy Joinori, A1 Hookerv 
and Billy Eyre.?.'

In Winter They Curl
Scratch a Summerlander and yo; 

scratch a curler. Summerland,;.wa.' 
curling long (before the arena came, 
into being and the club installe<r, an 
artificial ice plant in 1952. The club\ 
with three rinks, is home away^ 
from home for' Summerland’s busir"'i 
newsmen, whose big winter relaxa 
tion is curling, with time. out . tc 
watch hockey games.' '

MEMORIAL ATHLETIC PARK, home of Summerland senior and junior baseball teams, 
Inis a first class diamond;, covered bleacher.s, cinder track and a setting of breathtaking 
beauty; ' -■ ■ ’ . .I•

And The Wide
To Summerland

By rSEr.T BERRY

'“■'TdR^EVERY,^FOOTyi^EAR ('EVERY OOCf^ION-r-r -slices smt&bl^vfor tyearing'during tbe-Jubilee ! good catchw up to 4
festivities. Even hardivare merchant Rii^elt Varty came across .the street to lend a hand ■ . .
Here Mel Ducomxuiin, Family Shoe Storb,‘ at back fits, l^ft^'to rgiit, Mrs. Mel Cousins, Mn 
K. Heales, aud.Mra. Howard Shannon jwith
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I We Missed The First Fifty
Of Summerland’s Growth Since

Buf we sure hope to hoya the pieosurs of doing 
business here for o long time during the next 
half century ond who knows (o guy eon dream 
eon-t l^e?) vre moy be oround to take port in 

> the Centenniol Anhiversory in 2006;

The Gang At Bonthoux Motors 
Your Up-Town Texaco Station Says

CongratuiatiOHS Suniineiiand Aad Many Happy lleturns

We here in Summerland are very 
fortunate with good fishing and 
hunting country.

The fishing is divided between 
trolling and casting on the Okan
agan Rake and trolling, spining and 
Hy fishing on the small lakes in 
the mountains.

The fish we have are the Kam
loops Trout, a very close kin to 
the famous [Rainbow Trout. TroU- 
ers on the Okanagan have caught 
Kamloops up to 30 lbs. The aver- 

weight, however, is a pound 
a pound and a. half. At times 

>pln. ^fishermen fishing off ;jthe 
shore bn drop-offs have had very

or 5 lbs; 
mountain lake's close to 

Buni^erland ’ can'* give ' good 
fishing^ Garnett Valley dam,'nine 
miles from Summerland has both 
Eastern Brooks and Kamloops. 
These easterners run^ up to 3 lbs. 
but you have to know the spots 
to get them.

.Fish I,ake Camp is run by H. 
Clarke and has lakes at 5,000 ft. 
altitude. There are Kamloops 
trout In them, in the .past years 
fish up to 6 lbs. have been landed.

Headwaters Camp is nineteen 
[miles up the mountains and is the 
source of our irrigation anS dom- 
estio water. Kamloops trout here 
in large numbers, some big, but 
mostly around a pound.

Olemi Xiake, about the same dis. 
tance awa yas Headwaters Camp, 
in past years hac. been quite a good 
My lake. MbDonald, Brenda and 
Bllven Lakes are in the same area 
os Glenn, and have produced good 
catches, all of them easily reached 
by car.

Southwest of, town 16 miles, Agur 
iLake is situated. This lake has 
frozen out but Is now going good 
Again, with fish up to l*v lbs. 
HUNTING *

Wo- ni;e right In the middle cf 
a deer hunting area in Summer- 
land with deer population even on 
tho oulsklitta of town. When tho 
main herds from tho back areas do 
come do^vn Summerland residents 
certainly get their ahni-e. BcbI deer 
ureas are easily reached by enr on 
Bald Range, Baldy Mt., Tho Plg- 
nrles, Acland Mountain, Bathfleid 
Range and Woods Mountain.

Willow Grouse are also good shoot
ing back in the higher levels. The 
glue grouse is one of the sportiest 
if not the sportiest game bird in 
B.C. They test the best of wing 
shooters. In the town area we have 
pheasants and quail. The pheasants 
in years past were quite \ plentiful 
but in later years modem farming

heiS cut their numbers down, how
ever, with a good dog a hunter can 
still do alright.

With all this hunting and fish- 
•iiig available ^ere in this • district, 
it must follow that the residents 
of Summerland area form one of 
tance away as Headwaters Camp, 
ties in the world. ■
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I For 31 Years
j We Have (Mitiitted the Menfolk, 
I Youiiig and Old of Snnunerland

Styles haye changed 
many times over since 
that long-ago day 

I when1_aidlaw"s opened
z=s

I its doors/but there has 
I been no change in our 
ji policy of selling qual- 
f ity goods at the lowest 
I possible prices and 
* 'with the maximum in

i

service.
LAIBLAW'S HAS GROWN WITH SUM 
MERLAND AND WE ARE PROUD OF 
OUR ASSOCIATION WITH SUCH A 
PROGRESSIVE COMMUNITY.I /

Congratnlalioiis Summerland
On Your Fiftieth Anniversary 

o nd

MANY HAPPY RETURNS

Laidlaw & Co.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise 

Men's Wear Shoes , Boys' Wear



Jubilee
* “^V'

•pKARnKn BSEVE F. E. ATKINSON declares the 
STxmmerland Golden Jubilee Celebrations, held in Juiie, 
1956, open. _____ • ' ■ ' ' ■ : . ■ • • " '

A MESSAGE FROM THE REEVE
I am ver yproud of the manner in which so many indi

viduals worked together to make our Jubilee celebrations 
such an outstanding success. They all went off without a 
hitch and there were only compliments heard from local 
residents and numerous old timei^s who came back to cele
brate with us. This is jiist one more example of the mar
vellous spirit that, we have in this district where we have 
learned to work together so well. We have a wonderful 
community and I am proud to be its Reeve. I want to wish 

.-everybody a very Happy Christmas and I trust that in the 
New Year the foi;tunes of the fruit industry will be better.

I would also like to take this opportunity to congratu
late Mr. Sid Godber, Editor and publisher of the Summer- 
land Review for his energy and enthusiasm in putting out 
a.Jubilee Editidn of hts paper. Tarn sure that it will be a 
very good edition and a valuable souvenir of pur Jubilee 
year.

F. E. ATRINSON,
Reeve.

LEADING THE PARADE*' ' ' ' . - . *

The Bride and 
The Hnshreom

SUMMERLAND HIGH SCHOOL BAND

SUMMERLAND CO-OPERATIVE Growers’ float won 
first 'prize in the commercial class.

OverWaitea
Joins in Wishing

SUMMERLAND
__ #

Many, Many Happy
Returns Of The Day

Undoubtedly the place to be in 
the lost half of this Nineteenth 
Century is Summerland, and 
undoubtedly the place to shop in 
Summerland for top quality , 
groceries is

Overwaltea Ltd.
Gronvitle Rd. — West Summerlond 

Phono 4586

When there is occasion to look 
hack on the mishaps of a li^e^ 
time we can all craick a smile.

This one is about two “Old Tim
ers.” To he an old. timer you had 
to arrive here before 1912. Well..
Jack Wood did arrive from Scot
land before that and as a result, 
of the fine pictures of this delight
ful spot given' him by an 1907'r,
Alex Steven.

Jack came and liked us and 
Summerland, so he sent back word 
to his fiance and she came to join 
him.- (Lake other-brides'here, she 
found the place offered for housp 
keeping really primitive style 
only. But she was game and tackl-: 
ed the job with a will. There 
were in those early days, plenty 
of mushrooms growing in many 
spots, Siwash Flat, where the 
schools are now, on Jones Flat 
among the bunch grass, and they 
were nice ones too. And Jack .= 
orchard grew the biggest.

Shie discovered that there ,was 
no baker to rely on and that ^ it 
was necessary to bake bread at 
home. She had never• done over- ■■
ly much of that. Now this bread MRS. H. WOXJTERS, left, and her four daugh^- 
'businesB became a nuisance and ters, from left, Magda, Annelies, Deewee, aud 
Mrs. Wood decided to try her hand Everdien, are a charming group, wearing the 
at learning the western art of . . -j - -
bread making. Not always easy,
you understand. ^ However, she . ' *
got the mix going and set it to ri.se 
but the blessed stuff just wouldn’t.
There was nothing else to do but 
chuck out the bally mix.

Like any other bride she didn't 
just fancy telling Jack about it 
or asking him to dispose of it, so 
she just took it out into the cul. 
tivated piece of orchard not far 
from the ho.use,''dUg a hole and 
buried the mess. "

Next morning Jack was wor’r.
Ing the orchard, saw a dandy 
mushroom, walked over ’ to the 
house, called to his wife to come 
to see the biggest mushroom evfer 

to sprout In Summerland. -When 
■ she -wont, there .was a whop

per of a mushroom only it wa' 
that awful bi'ead mix that had re
sponded to tho nice warm, grountl 
and It had "rls ui>" ln,to the big
gest mushroom that ever grew In 
Sinmnerinna ....Wiilter M. Wright.

costumes of fifty yeara ago as they participat
ed in the Golden Jubilee celebrations.

iMRWMMWM
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IA Half Century Passes!
• • • And Now

■

s N •<

To The Future!

I We of L< A. Smitte Ltd. have cozifidence in the future 
I of Stunmerland.cs ...
■ . ■

1 If we hadn’t we would not be planni^ to remodel 

^ our stopre at the start of the Hew Year.

■ ■ ■

^ This complete interior remodelling will enable us to 

g give better and speedier service to the increasing numbers 
I of customers we confidently expect as Summerland con- 

I tinues to grow.

t.'.

K. L. BOOTHE, President of Board of Trade, ineii'?nnng SUMMEELAHD’S 1956 Board of Trade Queen, Darlene | 
the length of Jubilee beard grown by .secretary, LOBNE . Bonthoux, centre, with left, Princess Donna Eden, and right, | 
PEBBT. ‘ t Pi’ihcess Anne Solly. . SI j

Massed Choirs | 
Sing to Open | 
Celebrations |

A religious service Sunday after, g 
noon followed, by a massed band " 
concert and comm-unity ' picnic J 
drew more than 1,600. people' to MSI 
Memorial Park and touched off the . 
gala four-day celebration to mark 
Suimmerland’s golden jubilee held 
in June, 1956.

The Sunday afternoon service 
was a fitting opening for the cele
bration as members of the com
munity (With a note of reverence, 
turned their thoughts back half a 
century to pay trilbute to the pion
eers who forsook the comftorts of. 
populated areas to settle here and 
lay the foundation of this commuri- 
ity. ■ ’

dergy of various denominations 
in' the distlfijCt particijaited and 

- also taking part was a masted choir 
of more than 100 voices ;^ecruited, 

and *from all church choirs in "the dis
trict and under the direction of 

^Ijashley Haggman.
Principal speaker was Rt. Rev. 

Philip R. Beattie, BiShop of Koot
enay.

Prior to the service Reeve F. E. 
Atkinson extended a welcome on 

.behalf of the municipality and of
ficially opened the jubilee celebra
tion.

Scene at the park readily recall-' 
ed the times of 5d years ago with 
many In Costume of that era and a 
solid sprinkling of beards dotting 
the crowd.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY SUMMERLAND

L. A. Smith
YOUB CHEVBON DEALEB

Ttw AP.m.'P.gR OHB IN SUMMEBLAND duriug Sunny June-w^pre hooted.'at by-the children, 
scorned by the womenfolk and, as the above shows, dunked' by the yigilantes. The victim, 
BEARDLESS K'eh . Blaghorne, makes a- splash- assis^d. by-^th^ Avilling-_hanf^ o±- Ken 
Boothe, extreme left, Murray Paynter, Joe Madison, Jim. Heavysides, Bill Laidlaw an<
Bett Berry. . ~

Big Orchards Grow 
From little Trees
CONGRATU LA^r IONS 

SUMMERLAND 

You've Come a Long Way 

in 50 Years!

Cornwall Co.

*'Floneere" Ivor EtoUy and JEorl WWte Join In Jubilee Celebration 
hl-Jinke.

S Congratulations
TO SUMMERLAND

from

Mac’s Cafe
Tlt« Pltoe« Whtr«

*

Summorlotid Mttft fo Eot i

JL

R. CAMPBELI^
' 1056 Good Citizen

WE CAME -
WE SAW -r

WE STAYED —
IN SUMMERAND

And W« Intend To Stay 
FOB A LONG TIUl! YBT

congratulations

to Summortoml on
SO Yoort of Progrott

• ^

HqImcs aid Wade Ltd.
HAJRDWAltX

Phone 3556 Woit Stimmerlond

t

i
i
i

i

Summerland
TODAY — THE RESULT OF

50 Years
OF CO-OPERATIVE ENDEAVOR

A Testimony 
To Co'operafion

Snnerland Ca-operafive 

Senm Sicietj

Heortily Congratulates 

SUMMERLAND

on Its Fiftieth Anniversary 

of Incorporation

I



Summerland Credit Un^n 
Outstanding in B.C.

-JACK AND JILL KINDERGARTEN 5 —'
T)aek row, left to right, Beverley Mallet, Craig 
Milligan, Jane Perry, Billy McQuaig, Maureen 
MeLachian, Teddy Arkell, Elizabeth Orr, Ron
nie Mayne, Shirley FaiTOw, Bruce MeLachian.

2nd row from baek, left to right, Allen Nil- 
son, Vivian Ann Barnes, Donnie Wright, Con
nie Roberge, Doug McIntosh, Rosemary Mumi, 
Jackie Barkwill, Mavis Fetterer, John Liebert.

3rd row from back, left to right, Dick 
Baker, Sheila MeLachian, Michael Weeks, Pat

Stevenson," Terry Ducommun, Mable Kennedy, 
Bruce Milne, Judy Brennan, Lionel Brown, 
Kathy Caldwell.

Front, Gerry Mayert, Alan Stent, Jimmief 
Haddrell, Connie Kuroda, David Gairzeveld, 
Sharon James, Terry Dickenson, Gordon 
Gronlund.

At top left is Mrs. F. M. Steuart, the teach
er, who established the kindergarten some 
years ago, right side, top, is Mrs. Hai-ry Brad-' 
dick, mothers’ helper, 'and bottom, left, Mrs. 
Howard Milne, Avho teaches the rhythm band.

Canadian Legion Branch 
Here Organized in 1919

By J. M. AIcABTHUB
The evening of July 11, 1944, 

was hot and the twenty-odd people 
in the lOOF HaU dbviously would 
have preferred to he somewhere 
cooler. A few had some vague idea 
about Credit Unions; others had 
come ooit of curiosity or upon the 
promptii^ of others. When, the 
guest spealcers, Mr. T. Switzer, the 
Inspector of Credit Unions aiwi Mr. 
Ball, treasurer of OOliver, Credit 
Union spoke, there was a visible 
awakening of interest.

'After a long and vigorous, ques
tion period, which shwed that the 
listeners were thinking hard, it 
wag decided by those present to ap
ply for a ■ charter 'for the Summer- 
land and District Credit Union. 
On AugTUst 17, the first meeting of 
members, now 43, was called for 
the purpose of electing the first 
.stote of officer®. Those elected 
were for Board; of Directors: M. 
K. iMonro, S. C. Taylor, Walter M. 
Wright, A. E. Smith, and J. Dillico; 
for Credit Committee: L. DeRosier, 
H. L. Mitchell and G. Laidlaw; for 

upervisory Committee: T. Garnett 
t. E'. Smith and J. iM_ McArthur. 
The Credit Union started with 

n initial, capitalization of $17.50 
which assured the members was 
indjeed ah auspicious , start. He 
upinted out that the first Credit 
Union in Canada had started' in 
Quebec in 1909 with nine cents

and had grbwn to be the lafrgest in 
that province. ,

an 1952 the Credit Union won 
both the Southern Interior Chap
ter and the B.C. Credit Unjon. 
League Achievement Trophies. The 
latter trophy is awarded to the 
Credit Union in B.C. making the 
greatest gains in all phases of 
Credit Unionism.

As well as the paid employees, 
there have been numerous officers 
working voluntarily to develop the 
credit Union. The Credit Union 
Act does nott allow the latter to re
ceive remuneration in any form. At 
present there are sixteen of these 
volunteers. The office of president 
demands a considerable amount of 
time and the acceptance of much 
responsibility. The only reward is 
the satisfaction of hoping others 
with their .problems.

Those who have held- this im
portant position since. incoiporation 
are as follow:

iM. K. Monro, Aug. 1944 to Dec. 
1945; S. C. Taylor, 194i6; R. E 
Smith. 1947; W. Bleasdale, 1948; 
G. Beggs, 1949 and 1963; J. R. 
Butler, 1950; John Caldwell, 1951 
and 1954; J. M. MoArthyr, 1952 and 
1955; Ruth Caldwell, 1S66.

These have played a large part 
in guiding the Credit Union to 
its present prominent position in 
the community ■ and without doubt 
it is here to stay.

Bebekahs 
Keep Busy

This brief history of the Cana-j R. Graham; T. Hermon, Px'ank
dian Legion in Summerland has 
been written from notes compiled 
by Wm. Atkinson.

The Great War Veterans’ As
sociation was fonned, and obtained 
a charter in 1919 after World War 
1, with F. A. C. Wright the first 
president. F, A. Nixon was the 
next president and others have 
been S. Bartholomew, C .E. Bent
ley, Wm. Atkinson and Theophilus 
Hermon.

War veterans purchased a lot 
.with a small building on it and in 
1923 the municipal council gave 
them a former manual training 
shop. This was moved by yoltmteer 
labor and placed in front of the 
small dwelling. Mr. S, Bartholo
mew' was in charge of the opera
tion.

A few years later Mr. H. Harvey 
was given the contract to erect an
other building to join up with the 
tiie present head.

Charter members of the Legion 
in 1926 included: Wm. Atkinson, 
C. J. "Amm, C. E. Bentley, W. W. 
Borton, S. Bartholomew, S. W. J.
Feltham, Geo^e Fosbery, Dr. J.' Dr. Windeler, R. S. Jackson, Wm

Mossop, C. Marshall, S. A. Mac
Donald, Ben Newton.

Members who played an import
ant pai-t in. the activities of the 
branch in the early days are as 
old school, 50 feet by 30 feet in 
size.

After World War II still another 
part was added to the rear of the 
■^xisting Veterans’, and later. Legion 
Hall.

On April 10, 1927, the GWVA be
came the Canadian Legion with C. 
E. Bentley, the president from 1924 
until 1926. Presidents since that 
time have been: T. Hermon, 1926; 
C. E. Bentley, 1927-29; J. E. Jen- 
kinsoh, 1929.31; H. Thornthwaite, 
T931-32; J.-E. O’Mahony, 1932-34; 
Dave ’Taylor, 1933-34; Wm. Atkin
son, 1934-36; S. A. MacDonald, 
1936-37; Harold Smith, 1937-38; 
Sid Thomas, 1938-42; , D. L. San
born, 1942-43; Dr. H. R. Mc'Larty, 
1943.44; W. Grant; Dr. Cyril Wood- 
bridge; R. S. MeLachian; A. Cal 
vert; H. C. Howls; and Nat May, 
follows: J. Corner, G. Y; L. Cross- 
ley, J. -McDougald, Alan Morkill,

Tweedy and C. N. Higgin.
Honorary presidents have been 

C. Napier Higgin, Wm. Dryden and 
Dr. F. W. Andrew, who holds. the 
office now.

Acknowledging the debt tlie 
ibranch owes to the Ladies’ Aux
iliary, Mr. Atkinson says that it 
was through 'the work of the LA 
that the Veterans and the Legion 
were able to carry on.

Charter members of the LA are 
listed as follows: Mrs. Percy 
Knowles, Mrs. Kaite Bentley, Mrs. 
Holder, Miss Nellie Holder, Mrs. 
Atkinson, Mrs. King, Mrs. D. 
Thompson, Mrs. Feltham, Mrs. C. 
Orr, Mrs. David, Mrs. Heleii Pares, 
Mrs. Clements, Mrs. Brennan,'Mrs? 
Whitfield, Mrs. J. Ritchie and Mi-s. 
J. Dunsdon.

Presidents listed are: Mrs. Bent
ley, 'Mrs. R. Sutherland, Mrs. 
Knowles, Mrs. Feltham, Mrs. Dave 
Taylor, Mrs. Will Ihglis, Mrs. A. 
Read, Mrs. W. W. Borton, Mrs. 
W. Gould, Mrs. A. K. Elliott, Mrs. 
Johnston^ Mrs. W. C. McCutcheon, 
Mrs. J. Brown, Mrs. Prank. Voting 
■an'd Mrs, H. A, McCargar, the cur
rent president, -

Medical History Of 
Summerland Outlined
J’The first medical man to work i the World Health Organization: 

in Summerland, was Dr. C. M. | Miss Joan Appleton; Miss Irene

litianp
i-i
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Comimiiiities

are known 
By the Habits

of

•sT'
mor

Its Citizens
GOOD AND BAD

Olid

Smith of PeacMand, who made 
frequent professional calls here 
and in 1906 moved his office here.

As Summerland grew, Dr, F. W. 
Andrew began practice, in Sum
merland in •1908, having previously 
been relieving Dr. W. J. Knox of 
K'^owna w^iie he was away taking 
post-graduate work.

In 1909 Dr. Andrew was appoint
ed coroner for .Summerland and 
'Mrs. Ronald Sinclair opene* her 
home as a cottage hospital and 
could take care Qf five patients.'

Dr. Smith mQved to California in 
1912.

A new hospital on a hill over, 
looking Lake Okanagan was open
ed in 1914, having a capacity of 
nine beds and considered to be 
wen-e^pped. The same year Dr. 
W. W. Kennedy joined Dr, Andrew, 
but his story locally is short as he 
joined the RCAlifC in November.

In Decembw 'the hospital was 
totally destroyed' by fire but no 
loss of life nor" Injury was sustain 
ed, and the empty'Eelix Hotel at 
the lakeside was' used as a tem- 
iporary hospitEd.

In, 1920 Dr. E. C. H. Windeler 
began t* practice medicine at West 
Summerland and the same year, 
Dr. c. J. Coultas, a denUst, opened 
an adjoining office.

A. hew hospital with 16 beds was 
opened In 1922. Later a nurses’ 
home rnd an addition to the hospi
tal wore built', the hospital then 
accommodating 26 patients.

In 19'25 Dr. Windeler moved to 
■Windsor, Ontario, and Dr, Coultas 
went to Victoria,'

Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh opened 
an office in West Summerland in 
1926 and about the same time, Dr. 
J. R. GrrUiam opened an adjoining 
office for the practice of dentistry. 
Dr. Vfinderburgh enlisted in tho 
RCAF in 1941 and in the «ime year 
Dr. Graham moved to Salmon Arm. 
Dr. S. B. WaHier of Winnipeg be
gan practice ot West Summerland 
in 1042. His death occurred three 
years later.

Stewart; Miss Shirley Mayne; and 
the present PHN, Miss Betty 
Ferric.

Two medical ‘facts of importance 
have been proven by the Summer- 
land Ehcperimental Farm. The first, 
that endemic goitre can be pre
vented by adding a small, amount 
of iodine to ordinary salt; the sec
ond, that liberal eating of tomatoes 
can^ cause urinary irritation.

By LYDIA JOHNSTON 
/On May 12, 1934, nine Rebekah. 

Sisters and two brothers, who had. 
become Rebekahs through Red- 
land Lodge, No. 12, Renticton. as
sembled, in the Masonic Hall, West 
Bummerland, to institute a lodge. 
.Brother R. S. Jackson officiated; 
as Gr^nd Master of B.C. with Bro. 
Oscar Matson iactlng as Inside 
Guardian, Sister iStella Matson, As
sembly Warden^ and a number of 
sisters* from Redland No. 12, pres
ent.

The first meeting, in the present 
lOOF Hall was on Axigust 1, 1936,.

In opening Biro. Jackson remark
ed 'on his pleasure in this lodge,, 
this being the honie lodge for many 
members Pf Okanagan No. 58.

eSharber members were sisters, 
Helen Washington, PNG; Bessie 
Tomlin, PNG; Nellie Walden, PNG;. 
Ada Washirigton, Lydia Johnston,- 
Margery Snow, Una Inglis, Alice 
Ramsey, Hannah 'Dunsdon, .and the 
■tw© brothers, Jim Dunsdon, and". 
B. T. Washington.

Sister Matson of Penticton be, 
came president of the Rebekaii, 
Assembly, serving June 1948-49.

Sister Ina Atkinson was Noble- 
Grand in Faith No., 32 from Jan
uary until June, 1939,' and in ten 
years she was honored by all, being- 
made president of the Rebekah. 
Assembly of B.C. '

The’ Lodge wns started with a, 
membership, of eleveii- and no-w 
has Over 100-

A great many projects have .been-, 
undertkken in the past, such as-, 
keeping up the supplies and .fur
nishings, linens, etc , in the lOOF' 
ward in the Summerland General'. 
Hospital.

Catering ^is done to all board of 
trade supper meetings, besides 
numerous other large and small: 
banquets, luncheons, and other- 
occasions. -
. We have kept the interior of the- 
lOOF HaU kitchen well supplied^ 
for a great many years.

We give, al^, to other charity 
donations as we are called upon to 
do so.

Trout Creek, Growing 
Community On Lake

By GLADYS LA1DL.4W
Trout Creek Point Community 

Association -was foopaed at a gath
ering of Trout Creek residents in 
the Chupch Of God on March 20, 
1952, to investigate the 'possibility 
Of developing the Powell Beach 
ground area and building a Com
munity ,H^1.

*1116 credit/ for starting this or
ganization goes to Dr. C. G. Wood- 
bridge, a foimer oresWent of Trout 
Greek l^nt, now Associate Profes. 
Bor- at the Washlngftbn State Col
lege, Pullman, Washington. '

This organization has been help
ful In arranging meetings between 
Ithe residents of - Trout Creek Point 
and the Summerland Council or 
®chooi Board, to discuas problems 
Such as' drainage, domestic waterT 
street lighting, road surfacing and 
road signs, and a primary school 
in this area., Several petitions to 
Indicate opinions have been circu
lated in connection with these pi'O- 
jects. An extension of the man 
route wns alao obtained to serve the 
new iakeshore houses.

, Considerable work has been done 
ton the Powell Beach Playground 
area by this organization, a ball 
diamond with baokstops and blen.'

SUMMERLAND^S GOOD NAME STEMS FROM THE 

SOUND DOWN-TO-EARTH HABITS OF ITS 

CITIZENS, AS, FOR EXAMPLE MANY BELONG TO 

THE SUMMERLAND BRANCH OF THE CREDITI

UNION—ONE OF B.C'S OUTSTANDING CREDIT 

UNION BRANCHES

Nof Us

SUMMERLAND CREDIT i
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oher seats hns been constructed, a 
'tennis court is also near comple
tion, Lombardy poplars were plant- 

In 1944 Dr. Andrew retired. His | ad on the south side of the play- 
praetlee was taken over by Dr. W.
H. B, Munri' In 1046 Dr. L. A, Day 
opened his dental office in West 
Summerlond, and tho following 
year he, with Dr. Vanderburgh and 
Dr, Munn, opened u clinical build
ing, '

.The first drug store in Suminor- 
land was opened in 1004 by J, W.
S. Logic. It olosod in Itior, but 
Ltogio opened another stoio in Pen
ticton, then sold out to Henry 
Main. Tn 1907 he formed tho Sum
merland Drug Co. In 1012 Lloyd 
MoWllllama started another drug 
store at West Summerland. In a 
few yea4’< this was bought by tha 
Drug Co. In 1026, it was purchased 
by C. N. Macdonald, with J. T 
Green cAitainlng 'possession of it 
a few years later. Tho present drug 
■tore Is operated by J. J. Oroon 
.son of the lato J. T. Green,

■When the Okanagan Health Unit 
was extended south In 1042, Mlu 
Velma Simpson fMr«. S. W.
Feltham). was appointed publio 
health nurse. In charge of Sum 
merland, Peachland and Westbunk.
She was suooeeded in 1943 by Miss 
Mhrion Boyd. Other publlo health 
nurses in Summerlond have been 
Miss Margaret Oammnei't, now with

iJground area for a .windbreak.
Every spring the askxjlation haS^ 

Isiiionsorcd. a IJniveKdty extension, 
course. ,Poi‘ several seasons it was 
a course in home; rejuvenating and" 
last - y^r it was pattern draughting: 
and epubroidery work.

.Mosquito control was carried out: 
'by -^ihls organization in 1956.

As a comlmunlty effort this group* 
has entered a float in the Peach 
Eestlval Parade every year since • 
1953, winning 2hd prize in 1953, 1st 
iprize in ’ and honorable men
tion' ift’1985;-A” float was entered In-i 
the i^mmerland Jubilee Celebra
tions this-giuiimer,

The association sponsored a can., 
didate for' the Su'nimerland Queem 
toontest - In 1958 and 1954. 
'Considerable interest is taken In' 

the town planning and zoning by
law and street naming of this area. 
'There is a representative on the* 
Bummerland Recreation Commis
sion. ,

In 1956 a safety conmiittec was 
formed to deal with water safety 
at Powell Beach, etc.

The 1956 executive consists of:, 
president, Wm. Ross; vlcc-pres., Dr. 
'J, M. McArthur; aeovetary, Mrs.. 
iNols Charlton; treasurer, Mrs, J.' 
B. Penny; directoTS, Mrs. v! A.. 
Parker, Phil Mutvro, M. L. Embreo,. 
iQ. C. WooUlams, Q. Patterson,, 

Bton Porritt.

WHAT!
Follow the Birds to Vieforio?

We Live, Work and Ploy in 

SUMMERLAND

And If you need us — just call

Oly’s Body Shop
Boai]« Woat Summerland

We oan fix your ear to look like newt
i
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P. M. STEUART

REEVE P E; ATKINSON

the 1956
Municipal Council
are cognizant of how well 

our predecessors built

We pay gratefail IrUmte to the men and 
women who, Ipr haU-a-centnry guided the
desfinies of Summerland. We pay tribute also

■ • ♦ ’ ’

to all those who gave in' many and various 
ways to the development of this happy com! 
munity.

GOID6N^ JUBU.ES

J. R. BUTLER

■
Iai
I

ERIO M. TAIT H, J. BARKWILL

Summerland is today a district o£ 4,000
A place where town and country meet and we are looking 

forward in complefe dccdrd fb a hew half century
« 'i.

, • • . / 
y.'J < '

Municipal Council of Summerland
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SUMMERLAND

PEACH OHCHAHD KOA7> ^^'ind's through the tall 
pines, near Peaeh Orchard Park, Summerland.

-ir^
BENCH LAND NORTH OF SXJlVIMEBLAND on Highway 97, and the peninsula of Crescent Beach. This was known in 
early days as Storehouse Point, because a cabin on its north sliore was used to hold goods in storage after they were 
brought down the lake by row boat.

^ > 

■■

NEW HIGHWAY 97photographed ffom 
above tthe Experimental Fai'm pumphouse 
with the poplar landmarks in the foregrounds

The road ji'uns along the Iakeshore from .^iun~ VIEW OF HIGHWAY 97 before; it was re-, the Provincial Department of Forestry in tho 
merland'to Penticton with the clay cliffs ris-^surfaced with, middle foreground, Pyramid I Okanagan Valley.
ing'steeply on the other side. , Point, one of the new parks established by

DURNIN MOTORS LTD
Our Shop is Equipped 
to meet oil depnonds

RIDE ON INTO SUMMERLAHD'S NEXT 
HALF CENTURY IN SOMETHING LIKE THIS

Your
General Motors Dealer

Our Sfiell Service Station Is Tops Too

I Cor Trouble? Our Know 
How Saves You Money

\'fe con give your cor a 
<..H with our A~1 Lube 

Service

Let our experts on body 
work put your cor in sliope

Buick for 1957 Introduces to the Canadian motoring public all-new, roomler,l)}odio8 boldly designed 
in *'Dream Car" styling, new and bigger V-8 engines, and a new front end suspension that improves 
ride and handling. Tho new styling includes a new front end, bigger panoramic windshields with a. 
more rakish alant to the pillars, three piece roar windows, new roar end design, new sculptured 
sweepspear molding and new bumpers both front ond roar. All models have boon reduced in height 
without loss of headroom. Shown hero is tho Special B-passenger, four-door Eiviero.

I *'.• , ' ' i JI'

necMcewoew imawm

BEITER USED CARS
- \

Happy Birthday Summerland

WHEN IN SUMMERLAND LET

Purnin Motors Ltd.
Look After Your Cor Needs

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, off Highway 
n at the Gateway to West Summerland
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